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ANALYTICAL

rsis as prescribed in the syllabus of

the following estimations graownetn-

Iroa as ferric oxide.
_

Copper as cupric oxide.
^

.

Barium and sulphate as barium sulphate.

Silver and chloride as silver chloride.

Zinc as oxide.

Chromium as oxide.

Lead as sulphate. '

Calcium as oxide.

Aluminium as oxide.

Magnesium as pyrophosphate.

The volumetric estimations include

Acidimetry and alkalimetry.

Oxalic acid—permanganate titrations,

ferrous salt—permanganate titrations,

ferrous salt—dichromate titrations.

Hypo—iodine titrations.

Arsenious acid—iodine titrations.

Iodometric estimations of potassium dichromate, potassium

permanganate and copper sulphate.

Silver nitrate—‘potassium chloride titrations.

Silver nitrate—potassium thiocyanate titrations.

The Organic qualitative Analysis includes the identification

of the following substances :—

Chloroform, benzene, ether, phenol, aniline, nitrobenzene,

benzaldehyde and ethyl acetate.

Benzoic add, phthalic acid, salicylic add, benzamide,

acetanilide, naphthalene and iodoform.

Formic acid, acetic acid, formaldehyde, acetaldehyde,

acetone, methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol and glycerine.

Oxalic add, tartaric acid, succinic add, citric acid, pyrogallol,

resorcinol, glucose, cane sugar, starch, chloral hydrate,

acetamide and urea*

The syllabus of some universities also includes large

number of organic compounds. The University demands the

application of tests characteristic of the groups contained in the

above mentioned compounds, and of the compounds themselves,

and wherever possible the preparation of a solid derivative m a

pure condition.

:simple organic preparations as prescribed d>y some of

the universities have also been incorporated. A few of the simple

experiments have been given in an appendix.



Sulphuric add (cone.)

Sulphuric add (diL)

Hydrochloric add (cone.)

Hydrochloric acid (diL)

Nitric acid (cone.)

Nitric add (diL)

Acetic acid (diL)
,

Sodium hydroxide

Ammonium hydroxide

Ammonium chloride

Ammonium oxalate

Ammouium sulphate

Calcium sulphate

Ammonium carbona
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J
See below

om 160 270 g. of crystalline

I salt per litre.

M/2 122
|

BaGl*. 2HtO.

M/10 17 I
—

M 219 I CaCU. 6HtO.

M/6 59.6 I NasHP04 . 12H,0.

solid I FeS04 . 7H 20.

jVf/3 54 1 FeCls . 6H20 (75 g.)

|
+HC1 (cone. 5 ml.

I per litre.)

M/2 190 (CH, COO)* Pb. 3HjO

M/4 105.5 I K 4Fe(CN)s . 3H aO.

solid ... j
Na*B40 7 . 10HsO.

solid ... I Free from chloride

and sulphate

j

(test before use),

solid l ... MnO*.
solid ... KC10S .

solid ... K2Cr207 .

Nl3 ... Saturated solution of

lime in water.

Ammonium molybdate

Sodium acetate

Barium chloride

Silver nitrate

Calcium chloride

Sodium phosphate

Ferrous sulphate

:

;:f^tid:Chloride
1

Lead acetate
;;

Potassium ferrocyanide

Sodium carbonate
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The following reagents axe specially provided on a common

side-shelf i-——

Ammonium molybdate—150 g. of ammonium ^lybdate

trait s* '«K3
i- Sfi- * s— —** -*

decant.

Yellow ammonium sulphide-10 g. of flowers of

suspended in a litre of ammonium hydroxide solution

(TvoL liq. ammonia and 2 vols. of water) and H*S

passed.

Ammonium acetate—A strong solution.

Bromine water—A saturated solution—A/2.

Potassium iodide—about 16%.

Cobalt nitrate—about A/2—72*5 g. per litre.

Mercuric chloride—A/2—68 g. per litre.

Stannous chloride-2A-l 18 g. of tin are dissolvedm concen-

trated HC1, and a piece of platinum foil is placed, in c

tact The solution is diluted to a litre, and if the solu

is opalescent, strong HC1 is added. The solution is stored

in Z well-stoppered
8
bottle in contact with metallic tin.

Starch solution—Ought to be freshly prepared (1%).

Alcohol, ethyl.

Silver sulphate solution—M/20—15 g. per litre.

SOUDSr-

Copper turnings.

Oxalic acid.

Urea.
Ammonium chloride.

Sodium nitrite.

Sulphur powder.

Potassium nitrate.

Zinc.

Lead carbonate.

Sodium peroxide.

Lead peroxide.

Tartaric acid.

Iron nails.

Sodium bicarbonate.
Potassium nurare. ~

Sodium nitroprusside—A fresh solution prepared by disso.

ving a few crystals in water.

dilute the pink solution to the desired shade.

Ferrous sulphate—Dissolve a green crystal in a few ml.
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Fehling’s solution—-Dissolve 69.3 g. of pure copper sulphate

crystals in 300 ml. of water, with the addition of a few drops of

concentrated sulphuric acid. Bottle the solution. (Fehlings

solution 1).

Dissolve 350 g. of Rochelle salt (sodium potassium tartrate)

and 100 g. of caustic soda in 500 ml. of water. Bottle it up also

separately. (Fehling’s solution 2).

While using, mix up equal volumes of both the solutions,

1 and 2, as to get a clear blue solution. For ordinary identifica-

tion, a few drops of the mixed solution would do.

Kessler's solution—Dissolve 32*5 g. of KI in 250 ml. of water.

Reserve 10 ml. of the solution. Add the main portion to a cold

saturated solution of mercuric chloride, with stirring. A feint

precipitate would remain at this stage ifmercuric chloride has been

sufficiently added. Then add the reserve portion till the preci-

pitate is almost dissolved. Now dissolve 150 g. of KOH in 150.ml.

of water, cool and add to the above solution. Dilute it to a litre.

Bottle after decantation (keep in dark).

Schiff’s reagent—Make a dilute solution of fuchsin and pass

sulphur dioxide into the solution till the colour is destroyed.

Phenolphthalein—1 gram of phenolphthalein dissolved in

100 ml. of methylated spirit (warm) and diluted to 500 ml. with

spirit and water.

Iodine solution—Dissolve 1 part of iodine in 2 parts of KI
along with a few ml. of water. Further dilute it with 50 parts of

water.
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PHYSICAL PRINCIPLES

Applied to Analytical Chemistry

We shall briefly describe here a number of physical principles

involved in Analytical Chemistry, in order to give the student a
better understanding of the reactions and tests he would be carrying

out in the laboratory.

Types of Reactions—The following are the types of reac-

tions usually met with in Analytical Chemistry.

(i) Reactions involving double decompositions, e.g. y
the

formation of sodium sulphate from barium sulphate and sodium

carbonate s

BaS04 +Na2C03^BaC03 +Na2SC>4 .

(«) Reactions involving simple decompositions,
^

e.g., the

formation ofcalcium oxide from calcium oxalate on heating :

CiCa04=Ca0+C0+C02a

(in) Oxidation reactions, e.g., oxidation of a ferrous salt to

ferric by nitric acid :

2FeS04 +HaS04+ 0=Fe2(S04)a4 H20.

(iv) Reduction reactions, e.g., reduction of mercuric chloride

by stannous chloride:

2HgCl*+ SnCia=HgaCij|+SnCl4.
•

(u) Reactions involving complex formations, e.g., the reac-

tion between a copper salt and potassium cyanide :

Cu2(CN) 2+6KCN=2K3Cu(CN)4 .

(pi) Reactions involving surface energy change or structural

change, e.g., gelatinous precipitate of copper hydroxide becoming

granular on heating and standing, or a partially soluble
^

cobalt

sulphide becoming almost insolub e on warming and standing.

The RquMbriiim State and the Law of Mass Action—
Many chemical reactions are reversible in the sense that under

certain conditions they will proceed in one direction, and under

other conditions in the opposite direction. A state of equilibrium

is reached, as a result of the balancing of two opposite reactions.

The conditions of equilibrium can be easily followed by the

application of law of mass action.

The law of mass action states that the velocitjrjrf a reaction

at any instant is proportional to the active |p| flfc

reaction substances.
’

. ^ ~ n

f! ml LIBRARY
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If the reaction :

A+B+C-H -A -fB'+C -f-

be reversible, then

[AOTC]..

rA][BltC]...

where the bracketted quantities denote the corresponding con-

centrations and K is the equilibrium constant. The equilibrium

constant depends on temperature and pressure (in the first type

of reactions” involving no change in volume, it is independent

of pressure).

Barium, sulphate is insoluble in acids yet it can be partially

decomposed by boiling with sodium carbonate solution. Tne

reaction is reversible and can be represented by the following

equation :

—

BaS04+Na,C0s^BaC0.,+NaaS04 .

If a and b be the initial concentrations of barium sulphate and

sodium carbonate, and if x molecules have reacted till the equili-

brium has been reached, then :

(«-*)(&-*)
.

Now if i be made very large compared with a, then (a—x) will be

very small, and finally, a will be very nearly equal to Xhat

is, if the concentration of sodium carbonate be very great, then

the whole ofbarium sulphate will be converted to barium carbonate*

Evidently, the greatest concentration of b can be obtained by fusing

barium sulphate with sodium carbonate taken in excess.

Effect of Volatility asidInsolubility of a Product ofReac-

;; many cases, a reaction appears to go to completion instead

of to a state of equilibrium. For such cases, Berthollet reimrked

that this often results from some disturbance of the equilibrium

state, by one or more of the products of the reaction being removed

from the sphere of action by their volatility or insolubility, As soon^ as

they leave the system, passing into gaseous state or depositing

as solids, they cease to exert any influence, and the reaction by

which they are produced being no longer opposed, cannot become

balanced and proceeds to almost completion.

This explains the complete decomposition of calcium car-

- bornatc to -calcium oxide in an open vessel (though not in a closed

one), the complete precipitation of a copper salt as sulphide by

hydrogen sulphide, or erf the complete precipitation of barium

d&idc and a soluble sulphate, or the decomposition of sodium

wfth concentrated sulphuric acid.
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Ions in. Solution. In solutions certain substances Imown as

electrolytes (ue.
9
those which conduct current) do not behave as

complete molecules, but are resolved into simpler entities, known

as ions. These ions are charged with negative or positive elec-

tricity, and are known as anions and cations respectively (anions

move towards anode and cations towards cathode).

Acids and Bases.—On the classical theory, as propounded by

Arrhenius, an acid is defined as a substance which when dissolved

in water furnishes hydrogen ions, H+
:

HC1~>H++Cl-
in fact, these hydrogen ions (H+ ), also known as protons,

do not

exist free in the aqueous solution. Each proton is bound with

one water molecule by coordination with a pair of free or lone elec-

trons on the oxygen of water:

h2o.+h+~>h3o+
this very much resembles the formation of NH4

+ ions :

nh3+h+-*nh4
+

The HsO+ion is known as hydroxonium ion.

Thus on this concept, the dissociation of hydrochloric acid in

water is represented thus :

hci+h2o^h3o++ci-

The dissociation of a polybasic acid like H3P04 proceeds in stages

as given below :

H,P04^H++HfP04-^H++ HP04“^H++P04
—

h3po4+h2o^h3o++h2po4
~

H*po4-+Hto^H#o++HPo4
“

hpo4-+h2o^h8o++PQ4
*

A weak add is one which furnishes a small concentration of hydrogen

ions and which is not completely dissociated.

A base is defined as a substance which in aqueous solution fur-

nishes OH- (hydroxyl) ions.

NaOH~^Na++OH~
The metallic hydroxides (NaOH, KOH, Ca(OH) 2 ,

Ba(GH)2 etc.)

are almost completely dissociated, but ammonia in aqueous solu-

tion furnishes only a weak concentration of OH- ;
it is thus known

as a weak base,

nh8+h2o~>nh4oh^nh4++oh-
Bronsted (1923) gave a more general definition of acids and

bases. According to him, any substance which donates protons

(H+)
is an add and any substance which accepts protons is a base.
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In. an expression

A^B+H+

A and B are termed a conjugate acid-base pair. The dissociation of

t?Zi H* » additional by *e present of a ba*.

i. e., a substance capable of accepting the liberated H .

Thus we have the following included on the list of acids:

(i) the classical acids, with uncharged molecules, as HC1,

H2S04 ,
GHs GOOH etc.

(it) anions as HS04-, H2POr ,
HP04~, HOOG-COO" etc.

(Hi) ammonium ion, since it shows the equilibrium

NH4+^NH8+H+ l

and hydroxonium ion

h3o+^h2o+h+

(10) cations like hydrated laluminium and other metallic

ions:

[A!(H20)6]^[A1(H20)s
)0H]^+H+

Similarly, we have the following bases :

(i) uncharged molecules (ammonia and amines) by virtue
^ j

of the reaction RNHa+

H

+->RNHS
+

(11) metallic hydroxides, furnishing OH~
oh-+h^h2o

Some substances can function both as acids and bases, and

are hence known as ampholytytes (such as HgO, HCO$~, H^PO^ etc.)

Protolytic reaction .—An acid is a donor of protons A^Bi+H4*;

a base is an acceptor of a proton Ba -hH+^A*. Thus we have on

addition of an acid to a base, : I

A| + A2 + B1

acidx base2 acids base*

Therefore the reaction between an acid and a base is called

protolytic reaction; some such reactions are given below :

Acid! Basea Acid2 Base*

h*so4 H*0 'ssX .

xrr- HsO+ + hso4
-

hso4
- + H*0 :: H*Q+ *4* so4

-

NH/ + h2o H*0+ '-“h NHS

H*0 + NHs T* nh4
+ + OH-

HG1 +CsHsOH ^ GgHgOH,a* + Cl~
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Dissociation constant-—*In the case of most of the electrolytes,

the ionisation is incomplete in the sense that the cent per cent

molecules do not resolve into ions, a few of them remain undisso-

ciated, If a be the fraction dissociated (that is if a be the degree

of ionisation), and if one gram-mole of the electrolyte be dissolved

in V litres of solution, then for a weak electrolyte (the one which is

only feebly ionised) :
. . .

..

ha^h++a~

the application of the law of mass action to this case of equilibrium

gives :

K is known as the dissociation constant of the electrolyte*

Ammonium hydroxide is a weak base, and the ionisation

takes place in the following way :

—

NH4OH#NH4
++OH~.

The dissociation constant is given by :

[NH4*] 1 . 75 v/
1

Q

-5

[NH4OH]
^ x •

Similarly, for hydrogen sulphide :

h2s^h++hs-

mS®3-K-1.75xl(H
[H2S]

In, the case ofpolybasic acids as phosphoric acid, there are a number
of dissociation constants known as the first, second and so forth

They correspond to the various stages of its ionisation :

H3P04^H++H4P04- (Kx=1‘4x 10~*)

HaP04-^H++HP04
*~ (K2=2-0xlCH)

HP04*-=^H++P04
»-

. (K*=3-6 x 10-“)

The degree of ionisation depends upon temperature and dilution;

the increased temperature and the increased dilution give an

increased value of the degree of ionisation.

Activity and Activity coefficients. While referring to Ostwald’s

dilution law, which is based on the application of law ofmass action

to an equilibrium condition, wc presumed that the effective concern-
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traticms or active masses of theW^Sus
stoichiometric concentrations, hut m soiuuui^

SLSHTtLc are electric forces actmgbrtwea

charged ions; the ions are not completely free;m tt

£d!EL <tiy behave - if they were oftam

+hci+ calculated stoichiometrically. &acu lor£r

.

tticrcfore ought to be multiplied by a factor, whic

activity coefficient. The activity a ofan ion is given byi

concentration c multiplied by the activity coefficient,/

where aA+ is the acnvuyoi u. «« -
activity c0

a, of the undisscKiated molecule. £**
are respectively A+’ aT,rt FAB1 then
concentrations are [A+], [B~] and [ABJ, “«i

aA+~fA+X [A+], %-=/b-X [B 3.
®d

aAB —JabX [A®]

rA+TfB-1 v Sa±*Is=-
K-tberm*— ^ABJ JAB

Solubility Product—If solid silver chloride is it

with to saturated sol action, we have the two connected c(

AgCl (solid) -'AgCl (dissolved) #Ag++Cl-

If the law of mass action be applied to ions, we get

[Ag+][Cl"] ==K[AgCl]

.

But the concentration of the uniomsed AgCl is c°ii®

temperature, if excess of solid AgCl is present. Hence

S£ the product of the ionic ^ncenUtion^ constan

temperature. This constant product, lAgAllA11 J

solubility product. AAfAAs;A ‘;(:A(A;AA

When the product of the ionic concentrations is e$

solubility product, the solution is in equilibrium with the

the concentration of unionised salt m solution mast

^

is in equilibrium with the solid. If the ionic

the solubility product, the solution is msatorated[ wtii res

solid, and mm of the latter dissolves. But if die ion

:j
,$ greater than the solubility product, precipitation of the so

oafess the solution remains supersaturated.



Ifthe most general case ofan electrolyte be ApBq, dissociating

as given below ;

ApBq5?ipA++qB"
thfn the solubility product of this electrolyte is given by

S=[A+]Px[B-]4

For example, the solubility of silver chromate, Ag, CrO*, is 2‘5 X
10"*g./l and therefore, its solubility product is given by:

S= [Ag+]*[Cr04
*~]

The mol. wt. ofAg2 Cr04=332, hence the solubility 2.5 X 10

-2/g./l.

2-5X10-*

, — 7’5X 10-6 mol./f.

Now 1 mol. of AgaCr04 would give 2 mols of Ag+ and

1 mol of Cr04
a~. Therefore,

S=[2 X 7-5 xl0-B]*X (7.5x10-*)

= l-7xl0-la

In the course of the book, we have given various applications

of solubility products. A list of the solubility products of sparingly

soluble salts is given at the end of the book.

The solubility product rule may apparently be disturbed

when complex ions are formed. For example, if potasium cyanide

solution is added to a solution of silver nitrate, a white precipitate

of silver cyanide, AgCN, is first produced, since the solubility pro-

duct [Ag+ ][GN~]—2x 10"12 corresponding with the solubility

of silver cynide is exceeded. On further addition of potassium

cyanide, however, the silver cyanide dissolves, since a complex

ion is formed : AgCN+CN~=Ag(CN) 2
~

. The silver is con-

tained in the anion, and practically no silver ions are present. The
complex ion is, however, slightly dissociated :

Ag(CN)2-=Ag++2(CN-).

No precipitate is formed with soluble chlorides, since the silver

ion concentration is too small to reach the solubility product,

[Ag+] [Cl
-
] ;

but silver sulphide is precipitated on adding sodium

sulphide since the solubility product, [Ag+] 3X [S'] beingvery small,

is reached even with very small concentration of Ag+ available

from the complex ions Ag (CN) 2
“.

As the solubility of silver chromate is more than that of silver

chloride, potassium chromate is used as an indicator in silver

nitrate-potassium chloride titrations.
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Hydbregea Un Goacentrataoa Anaiym

—Water may be supposed to be a very weak electi

ting as folio>vs :
.

;

HaO==H+ +OH““.

As the concentration, of undissociated water

this case, the product [H+] [OH*] is also a coostaat.

as the ionisation constant of water and has a val

ionic product is constant for all aqueous sol

neutral or alkaline. At the neutral point, <

drogen ion and hydroxyl ion are equal, each

hydrogen ion concentration is more than this

acidic, and if less, then alkaline.

The concentration ofhydrogen iom may

represented by minus the exponent c. -----

being 10), and

, be more conveniently

of the concentration (the base

„ l is then usually written as pH. Thus if the hydrogen

ion concentration be 10~«- 8
, the pH. is *9 and so on. A pH

numerically less than 6‘9 indicates that the solution is acidic, and

if the pH be more than 6*9, the solution is alkaline-

Hydrolysis—Salts formed from a strong acid 'and a strong

base are neutral in reactions, but the salts from either a weak acid

or a weak base are alkaline or acidic in aqueous solutions, ihis

is due to the fact, that water also behaves as a weak acid or a weak

base and reacts upon the salt producing a free acid or a tree

base. This action of water is tailed hydrolysis.

The following are types of salts which show the phenomenon

of hydrolysis :

(t) The salt of a strong base and. weak add gives alkaline solu-

thus :

—

Na++CH8COOO-+H++ OH“^Na++OH"+GHjGOOH.

(ti) The salt of a weak base and strong acid gives acidic solu-

tions :

Bi8++3Cl~+3H++30H~^Bi(OH)s +3H++3Cl-

(iii) The solution of a weak base and weak acid is also hydro-

lysed, the acidity or alkalinity depending on the relative strengths

of the two

(NH4) sCOs=2NH4++ CO,*-

2NH4++GOj*-+2H++20H-
^2NH*OH + HjGOs

2NH^+20H". H++HCO,-.
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The hydrolysis of a salt is suppressed by the addition of an

acid or an alkali as the case may be. For example, bismuth

chloride is not hydrolysed in presence of strong acids, and sodium

acetate in presence of alkali solutions. This influence of hydrogen

and hydroxyl ions is clear from the reversible reactions given above.

Ionic Equations. In qualitative and quantitative inorganic

analysis most of the involved reactions are ionic. Thus the test

of chloride involves reaction between the positively charged silver

ions and the negatively charged chloride ions to give the non-ionic

silver chloride precipitate. Instead of writing the equation as.

AgNOs+NaGl=AgCl+NaNOss

we shall write in a general way :

Ag4*+Gl"“=AgGL

In balancing such equations, care must be taken that the total net

charge on the right-hand side of the equation is the same as on the left-hand

side . In the above equation, it is zero on both the sides.

Similarly, the raction between mercuric chloride and
stannous chloride: 2HgCl2+SaCl3=2HgCld SnCI4 , is ionically

represented as :

2Hg+++ Sn++=2Hg++Sn*+++

or 2Hg2

+

+Sn2+= 2Hg++Sn4 f

The mercuric ion is reduced to mercurous and the stannous

ion is oxidised to stannic. The total net charge on both the

sides of the equation is 6.

The reaction betwen oxalic acid and permanganate in presence

of dilute sulphuric acid, is :

2KMn04+3H3S04=K2S04+2MnS04+3H JS0+50,
5H*Ca04+50=5H20+ 10CO2 .

This equation is represented in ionic form as follows:—

16H++5GaO4*-+2MnOr==2Mn^+8H2O+10GOa

The net charge on both the sides is 4. This equation follows

from the above two equations, when common ions have been
eliminated from both the sides :

2K*+2Ma04~+6H++3S04~+ 10H++5CaO4
-

«2K++SOr+2Mn2++2SO4
2-+8HtO+10COa

The students are expected to have a practice of
f
representing

equations in the ionic form.
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Coprecipitation.—We are familiar with the fact that if barium
sulphate is precipitated in the presence of potassium nitrate,

the precipitate of BaS04 is contaminated with a lot of Ba9+ ions,

which cannot, be removed, even by washing many times with

water. Ferric ions if present in the medium are also carried down
similarly by BaS04 precipitate. The contamination of a preci-

pitate by a substance that is normally soluble under the conditions of

precipitation is termed coprecipitation f . Thus manganese usually

gets coprecipitated, if present, along with ferric hydroxide in the

Iron Group of qualitative analysis. Similarly, zinc is also

coprecipitated along with GuS in the Second Group, even when
the solution is acidic (0*2 M of acidity).

Fractional precipitation .—We shall illustrate it by an example.
(Mohr's method of estimating chlorides). The chloride ions

are titrated with silver nitrate solution, i„ e. titrated with Ag+ .

The indicator used is a solution of potassium chromate (or

chromate ion, Cr04
2~) when silver ion is added for titration to

the halide ion containing the indicator there is a possibility of
the formation of two sparingly soluble substances, AgCl and
Ag2 Cr04 . Their solubility products are:

ofAgCl T 5x !0"10 » [Ag+][Ch] (i)

ofAgaCr04 2*4xl0~12 » [Ag+]2 [Cr04*~] (ii)

From (i) and (ii), one obtains

[Ag+]*[Cl~]fl [Clj* _ (l*5x 10~’10
)
2

_

[Ag+]2[Gr0/-]~[Cr04
?-] 2*4 Xl0~12

)

~
1*1x10*

(hi)

silver chromate will therefore not precipitate unless its concen-
tration or more correctly, the chromate ion concentration is in

excess of that given by this equation. It is clear from this that if

the original solution contains chloride and a chromate in equi-
valent proportions, and one adds Ag+ ions (i.e. silver nitrate

solution) drop by drop, silver chloride will be precipitated until

Gr04
2~ concentration is in excess of the ratio given in equation

(hi). After this, silver chromate will be precipitated with traces

of AgCl, the equilibrium ratio in (hi) being maintained in the
supernatant liquid.

In actual titrations usually we have [CP] ==0*1 molar, [Ag+]
=0*1 molar (0*1 M AgNO a), [CrG4

s-]=2x 10“3 molar (i.e. 2 ml.
of 0*1 molar Kt0rO4 solution per 100 ml. of solution). From this

it is clear that the precipitation of AgCl is almost complete before
the appearance of AgaCr04 precipitate of a permanent nature.
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(b) When ammonium thioarsenate Is acidified with hydro
cMoric acid, arsenic pmtasulphide is precipitated s

2(NH4)gAsS4+6HC!=6NH4Gi+AssS5 J,
+3HsS*

{5) Arsenic pentasulphide with concentrated nitric acid is

oxidised to arsenite and sulphuric acid :

2HN08«2N0+H80+30,
AsaSs4*200wAss0s+5S08, ;

Asj|0s43Hs0s»2H4As04 .

This arsenic acid gives a yellow precipitate when heated with

mtmnium molybdate in presence of nitric acid.

2. Gutzeit test for semimicro analysis—This test depends

up3n the liberation of arsine, AsH3 ,
and Its subsequent reaction with

silver nitrate. Place a few drops of the test solution in the evolu-

tion tube; add a few granules of zinc (free from arsenic) and one

or two drops of dilute sulphuric acid. Place over the tube a strip

of filter paper, moistened with a solution of silver nitrate. A
yellow or grey spot will indicate the presence of arsenic. The
yellow spot is due to the formation ofAsAg3

’ 3AgNOa>which finally,

on hydrolysis yields black silver.

AsAg3 *3AgNOs+3HSO=6Ag4HsAsOa+3HNOs ,

ANTIMONY

i

i

Antimony gives three oxides SbgOs , $b,Q5, and SbgOj, The
trioxide, Sb»0# ,

is soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid,

forming antimony trichloride.

Sb,08+6HCl=2SbCl,+3H.O

.

The antimony pentoxide, Sba05 , is also soluble in concen-

trated hydrochloric acid, forming antimony pentachioride.

SbtOs4 10HGI=2SbCl545HsO.

The tetroxide is, however, not soluble in even hot con- 4
trated hydrochloric acid. It is regarded as one of the sparingly

soluble substances.

The usual salts of antimony given are oxides, and antimony

sulphate or chloride.
j

(a) Anlimonious Compounds.

1. With water—Antimony salts are hydrolysed in presence

ofa large excess of water, first to a basic salt, and finally to oxide;

they give white precipitates.

SbCl*+H.O?*SbOCl l +2HC1,

2Sb.0.Cl+H,05±Sbi0l+2HCl.
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L

2. With ammonium molybdate—All arsenlous compounds
when heated with concentrated nitric acid yield arsenic acid.

HjAs04 . The reaction between arsenious sulphide and nitric

acid has already been given in 1 (b)

.

This arsenic acid with ammonium molybdate solution in pre-

sence ofnitric acid gives crystalline yellow precipitate ofammonium
arsenomolybdate (a mixed compound of ammonium arsenate and
molybdic oxide MoOs )

:

H,As04+ 12(NH4),Mo04+21HNO,
- 12H.O+21NH4NOs+(NH4) sAsG4

*12MoO, l .

A similar yellow precipitate of ammonium phosphomolybdate
is obtained when phosphates are heated with nitric acid and
ammonium molybdate.

(b Arsenic Compounds.

Arsenic compounds correspond to the oxide, As,O
fi

- or the
acid H,AsQ4 :

As,0*+3H,0=2H,As04 .

Salts of these acids are called arsenates, which may be acid,
neutral or alkaline :

NaH,As04 , Na*HAs04,
Na>As04 .

1. With hydrogen sulphide. In the beginning, for sometime,
acidic arsenate solutions do not give any precipitate with hydrogen
sulphide, but if the gas is continuouslypassed, arsenate is reduced to
arsenite, which thengives a yellowprecipitate withhydrogen sulphide.

The reduction of arsenic acid to arsenious is accompanied by
the appearance of white turbidity, due to the liberated sulphur.

HsAs04+H,S=HsAs03+Ha0 +S.

2HsAs0,+3H,S=As,S,+6H,0.

Usually, it is a mixture of tri and pentasulphides that is

obtained.

(a) Arsenic pentasulphide is soluble in caustic soda, ammonia
and ammonium sulphide solutions. The reactions are similar to
those given by arsenious sulphide with the difference that in this
case, instead of arsenites and thioarsenites, arsenates and thioar-
senates are obtained.

or

As,S5+6Na0H=NasAsS03+Na3AsS4-f3H,0,

As,S8+3(NH4) lS*2(NH4).AsS4,

AsjS6+3S“=2AsS4—

j

K. _



1* Metals of the First Group

SILVER

Silver is usually given as nitrate, but when given as insoluble

it is given in the. form of halides, ...

1. With dilute hydrochloric acid
, a white curdy precipitate of

silver chloride is obtained, which is soluble in ammonia :

AgN03+HCl=AgC4 +HNOs ,

or Ag+ + Cl~=AgCI |

AgC4 +2NHa=Ag(NH3) *Cl

.

The silver-ammonia complex is soluble in water. The
complex again breaks up on the addition of nitric acid in excess

and AgCl is precipitated;

Ag(NH3),Cl+2HMO JI
=AgC4 +2NH4NO*.

2. Potassium chromate in neutral solution gives a brick red

precipitate, insoluble in acetic acid but soluble in dilute nitric

acid and in ammonia solution

:

2AgN

O

s+

K

2Gr04=Ag2Gr04 +2KNOs .

or 2Ag++ Gr04
“s=Ag2Cr04 ^ , ;;

The solubility of silver chromate is more than that of silver

chloride and hence it is used as an indicator in the AgNOs—KCI
titration,

3. Metallic zinc precipitates metallic silver not only from
solutions containing silver ions but also from insoluble silver halides

in presence of dilute sulphuric acid : .

:

' 2AgBr+Zn=Ag+ ZnBr*

,

or 2Ag++Zn=ZnH'+2Ag.

4. Silver nitrate gives a white precipitate of silver thiocya-

nate with potassium thiocyanate ; V;

AgNO.+KCNS-AgCNS^ +KNOj,
or Ag*+CNS~=AgCNS j .

The reaction is used in the volumetric estimation of silver

using ferric alum solution as an indicator.

5. Spot Ust—^-Dimelkyl-amino-henzylidine-rhodanine is the rea-

gent used for this test which was first proposed by Feigl.

Place a drop of a silver test solution on a spot plate (or on a

drop reaction paper). Now add a drop of the reagent. A red

or reddish-violet colour is obtained.



ofcertain salts of these metals under certarn conditions.

They are generally classified into six groups:—

First Group or Silver Group-This includes “*als tte

Z They are .liver, mercury (m) and lead.

Saond Group or Copptr-Arsenic Gnwtp—Th** includes metals,

Srate of the Fust Group. They are mercury, lead, bismuth,

copper, cadmium, arsenic, antimony and ti

Third Grout or Iron Group—^This consists of metals, iron, chro-

mium wnd aluminium, the hydroxides of which are precipitated

b£ theEdition of ammonium hydroxide in presence of ammonium cMrnde

£ ttm SStotf the Second Gmup. The hydroxide of manganese

is usually coprecipitated in this group.

Fourth Group or Zinc Group-This group includes nickel, cobalt,

* culrkViifles of which are insoluble m



FIRST GROUP i a

As the reagent also reacts with mercury, copper and lead

salts, it can be made specific for silver, by adding to the test solu-

tion a 4 per cent, solution ofKCN, and then acidifymg with dilute

nitric acid. With this treatment, only silver gives the reddish-
.

violet coloration. y

g. Dry test—When heated on charcoal with fusion mixture,

stiver compounds yield a shining bead of metallic silver.

LEAD

The usual salts given are lead acetate, lead carbonate, lead

nitrate and lead sulphate (insoluble).

1 With dilute hydrochloric acid, the soluble lead salts give a

White ’precipitate of PbGlg , soluble in hot water, but separates

out on cooling, as brilliant needle crystals:

Pb(NOj) *+2HC1=PbClg | +2HNO s ,

or Pb++ -f2Cl-=PbCl*J

.

2. With hydrogen sulphide, the soluble salts, and even the

insoluble lead carbonate and chloride, give in dilute and slightly

acid solutions or suspensions a black precipitate of PbS .

Pb(NO*)*4-H2S=PbS| +2HNO,,

or Pb++4-$““PbS^ •

From strong hydrochloric acid solutions, an orange-red pre-

cipitate of lead sulphochloride is at first formed :

2PbCl 24-Hg
S=2HCl4-Pb*Cl iS. ;

which is decomposed immediately by more of the hydrogen

sulphide.

Lead sulphide is decomposed with nitric acid, when heated,

to form lead nitrate:

3PbS4-8HNOs=3Pb(NO*) 44-2N0+4H*0+3S.

3. A soluble lead salt gives a precipitate of lead sulphate on

the addition of dilute sulphuric acid. The precipitation is complete

in the presence of ethyl alcohol.

Pb(N0s) s4-H2S04=PbS04 i 4-2HNO*.

This lead sulphate is soluble ‘in ammonium acetate because

lead^tete is oSy feebly ionised in the solution m presence

of acetate ions, so much so that whatever ions are available from

the solubility of the lead sulphate also disappear on the formaGo

of unionized lead acetate. The solubility of lead sulphate m ammo-
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, -/wnntfd for by another feet a^°

acetate is sometimes
fe formed.

Bpb+++SO«“

=^(O.SOt.ONH4)t+
(CHjCOO)jPb.

utilised in the identification of lefed

as an insolutble substance.

/ch?Se s
w£ch

>

is insoluble bfacetic

mineral acids :

i

4
=sPbGr04 4-

+2CH.COOK.

a yellow precipitate of lead iodide

Pbl* 1
+2KNOa

either benzidine (0*5%»»g a
-

ro

f

g£U2

mum .

that a soluble ammonium
PbSCV

Pb+++2CH*COO-=

2PbS04
+2GH»C00NH4

This property is also

sulphate when it is given i

4. With potassium^

yellow precipitate

add, but is solul

(CHa
COO),Pb+K*CrO,

5. Potassium iodide gives

with a soluble lead salt:

Pb(NO,)*+2KX

6. Spot test—{a) The reagent used is

in 10% acetic acid) or 1 ... ,

of 3% H.O, on drop reasonr^'BT*>T»ta. Hold the paper

nia and immediately a drop
exceSs of H2O g . Now

ifa^rop ^the
m
Sagent. Tteai

stsasTiSJ 2e*£ *£—

.

°K
« twide ”fo£‘S&StfSl

in 100 mb. of carbon
compound is obtained with

ai’&ss.S'<£ 4 KCN* p°*'

ssium tartrate only lead responds to this test

: mtctirvn of PbO is formed on charcoal.



first group

2. The precipitate of mercurous chloride turns blade cm

the addition of ammonium hydroxide :

Hg2Cli+2NH3
->[NH4

—Hg—Cl+Hg] +NH*G1
black

This black residue of 1 <>>“?“ ^"bS ta

finely divided mercury and HgNHaCl whicn is a su

“T A freshly prepared alcoholic

SLSHMfe "iSTrfcLup x or n W-to.

'•ULTW.
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2HgCla+SnCla—HgaGl, j +SnCl4 .

or 2Hg+++Sn++=Hga
+++Sn+ + + +

With an excess of stannous chloride, we get metallic mercury

on fiirther reduction :

Hg*Clt+SnCli=2Hg+SnG]4)

or 2Hga
++ +Sn++=2Hg-f Sn++++ .

analytical chemistry

rpt r#*qidne of aminomercurous chloride dissolves

in £ MrShbric add conui»in
?
a fe»

of [Stassium chlorate producing mercuric chlor e.

NHa
HgCl+2HCl=NH4

Cl+HgCla

Hg+2HCl+0=HgCl2+HsQ.

On adding SnCla ,
to HgCl* the latter is reduced first to white

HgjClj and then to grey or black tig.

2HgCl8+SnCla==SnCl4+Hg4Cla
(white).

HgjCl*+SnCl2
=2Hg+SnCl4 (grey or black).

On diluting the solution of HgCl* and introducing a copper

foil, a grey deposit of mercury over copper is obtained.

HgCl*+ Cu-Hg+CuCl*.

2. Metals of the Second Group

MERCURY (ic)

Th«> <iubstances usually given are mercuric oxide, chloride,

™lph^STS“ Utonric sulphide is ate given a. an

insoluble substance.

1. With hydrogen sulphide, mercuric salts give a black preci-

pitate of mercuric sulphide :

HgCl*+HlS=HgS | +2HC1.

or Hg++ +S“=HgS.

This sulphide does not dissolve in yellow ammonium sulphide and

in nitric acid, but it dissolves in aqua regia or a mixture of con-

centrated hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate.

It should be noted that the precipitate obtained by passing

H.S in solutions of mercuric salts is at first white, then yellow,

brown and finally black. The white precipitate is of HgsGlat>a :

3HgCla+2Ha
S==4HCl-|-Hg5ClaSa

white

2. Stannous chloride precipitates mercurous chloride when

added to a mercuric salt.
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3. In the acidic solution, mercuric salt gives a grey deposit

of metallic mercury on a bright copper strip :

HgCl2+Cu=Hg-bCuCl2 ,

or Hg+++Cu=Hg+Cu++

4. Mercuric salts with potassium iodide give a bright red

precipitate of Hgl 2 .

HgCl2+2KI=HgI 2 i +2KC1.

Hg+++2I~=HgI 2 .

The precipitate is, however, soluble in an excess of potassium

iodide solution :— l

2KI+HgI* = K2HgI4 .

or 2I-+HgI2 = Hgl4
".

5. Spot test—Diphenyl carbazide in alcohol is the reagent.

Place a drop of the carbazide on a spot-plate or on a drop reac-

tion paper. Now add a drop ofvery dilute nitric acid, and finally,

place a drop of the mercuric salt solution. A violet-blue colour

indicates the presence of mercuric salt. The test is specific in

absence of chromates and molybdates. bbbY ;

LEAD ?I||!|

The reactions have already been explained along with the

metals of the First Group.

BISMUTH

The salts usually given are bismuth nitrate, carbonate, sub-

carbonate and phosphate.

1. With hydrogen sulphide—All bismuth salt solutions give

brown (blackish) precipitate when hydrogen sulphide is passed

through them :

2BiGl8+ 3H2S=Bi2S* | +6HG1.

or 2Bi+++ +3S“==Bi2Ss .

This precipitate is insoluble in cold dilute mineral acids,

and! aim in yellow ammonium sulphide. But it readily dissolves

in hot dilute nitric acid, and boiling concentrated hydrochloric

acid.

Bi aS„+8HN08^2Bi(N03)8+2NO +4H20+ 3S.



SnCl,+2NaOH=Sn(OH),+2NaCl,

Sa(0H)1+2Na0H*=Sn(0Na)#+2H,0.

stannite

On the addition of the sodium stannite reagent to the few

drops of the bismuth salt solution or even to the precipitate of

Bi(OH)*, an immediate black precipitate is obtained. This

is a very sensitive test.

In this reaction, bismuth salts or hydroxide are reduced to

free bismuth which gives black precipitate; stannite is oxidised to

gtannate: '

. ^

2Bi(0H)s+3NaiSn02->3Ma*Sn0,+2Bi+3H10,

2Bi++++60H-+3Sn0*--»«3Sn0r+2Bi+3H10.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

2. With ammonia—Bismuth salt solutions give with an excess

of ammonium hydroxide, a whi*~ Precipitate of bismuth hydro-

xide (mixed with the basic salt;

.

Bi(N0*)*+2NH4QH==0 ==Bi—NO* 4.
+2NH*N0»+H20.

Bi(NO*),+3NH4
OH=Bi(OH)s 4 +3NH*NO*.

The precipitate of indefinite composition is soluble in dilute

(BiO)NO*+3HCl=BiCl*+HNO*+HtO.

If the precipitate is dissolved in the least quantity of con-

cenirated hydrochloric acid, and then added to a large quantity

of water, a white precipitate of bismuth oxychloride, BiUCa, is

obtained. \ .

BiGl8+H2
O^BiOCl+2HGL

3. With water—All bismuth salts are hydrolysed by water,

and therefore, they are rendered insoluble in a large quantity

of water, (a few drops of the acid solution of bismuth salts to be

added to a beaker full of water). Basic salts are precipitated:

BiCls+H80=Bi0C4 +2HC1

Bi(NO$)8+HaO=BiO(NOs) +2HNO*

These precipitates redissolve on the addition of concentrated

adds.

4. With $odium*>stamite reagent—Take about half a ml. of

stannous chloride solution and add to it caustic soda solution.

A white precipitate of stannous hydroxide is first obtained, which

then dissolves in excess of caustic soda, forming the solution of

sodium stannite, N%SnOa or Sn (ONa)*.
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The test should be performed in. cold and with not too con-

centrated caustic soda.

This test can be successfully performed in a depression of the

spot plate also.

5. Spot test—Cinchonine potassium iodide complex is the reagent

used for the test. 1 g. of cinchonine is dissolved in 100 ml. of

warm water : this is then acidified with 2—3 ml. of strong nitric

acid. The mixture is cooled and then about 2 g. of potassiumiodide

are added.

To a drop of bismuth test solution on a spot plate, add a

drop of the above reagent. A red precipitate ofthe double iodide,

BiTa [cinchonine]. HI, is formed. The test solution should not

be highly acidic.

A mixture of lead, mercury and bismuth can be identified

with this reagent. Place two drops of the reagent on the filter

paper, and in the centre, one drop of the mixture solution. A
white central zone indicates the presence of HgH\ Next to it is

the orange-red zone of Bi+++ . Then follows the yellow zone of

Pb++ . The outermost brown zone is of free iodine.

COPPER

The salts usually given are cupric sulphate, chloride, acetate,

nitrate, and oxides.

1. With hydrogen sulphide—A sufficient quantity of dilute

hydrochloric should be added before passing hydrogen sulphide

through cupric salt solution. On passing the gas, black preci-

pitate of cupric sulphide is obtained :

CuS04+HjS=CuS +h8so4,

or Cu"*"-}- f- S>””=:: ^‘uS -j. .

() Copper sulphide is insoluble in small quantities of yellow

ammonium sulphide in cold but it is appreciably soluble in large

quantities of yellow ammonium sulphide, specially on

heating. (It is, however, not soluble in sodium sulphide. It

is the ammonium radical with which a soluble complex is

formed.)

() Copper sulphide is soluble in hot dilute nitric acid, forming

cupric nitrate :

(c) The sulphide is soluble in potassium cyanide, forming potas-

sium cuprous cyanide. If HaS is passed through this complex
salt solution, no precipitate of CuS is obtained.

CuS+2KCN=Cu(CN)a+KsS



2Cu(GN)*=Cu*(CN)*+ (ON),
Gug(CN) t+6KCN—2KsCu(GN)r

2. With caustic soda—

A

blue precipitate of cupric hydroxide
is obtained with caustic soda in cold. But if concentrated solution
of caustic alkali is added in excess and the solution warmed, cupric
hydroxide appreciably dissolves.

Cupric hydroxide on warming becomes brownish and finally
black, giving dehydrated oxide :

Cu(OH) CuO+

H

20.

3. With ammonia—When a small quantity of ammonium
hydroxide is added, a precipitate of the basic salt, CuS04.Cu(0H)2 ,

(a mixture) of copper sulphate and (copper hydroxide), is obtained
but if ammonia solution is added in excess, an intense blue solu-
tlon is obtained. A soluble complex cupri-ammonia salt is formed

:

CuS04+4NH40H= [Cu (NH#)4]S04+4H*0.

.

IfH2s is passed through this blue solution, the black sulphide
is again precipitated. The blue complex is decomposed on the
addition of acids. Thus with acetic acid :

[Cu(NH0 )4)SO4+4CHsCOOH «o CuS04+4CHsCOGNH4«

Now, in this solution, copper may be tested by potassium
ferrocyamde solution.

4. With potassiumfemcyamde—Neutral and acidic solutions of
copper Salts furnish with dilute posiassium ferrocyanide solution,
a reddish brown precipitate or colloidal solution of copper ferro-
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Guj(GN) 2 -f-6KGN==2KaCu(CN)4 .

or Cu++4(GN)-=Gu (CN)4

(A) If potassium cyanide is added to intense blue cuprammo-
pi'iim sulphate (from 3), the blue colour disappears, and colourless

solution of potassium cuprocyanide is formed. The reactions may
be followed in the following steps :

Cu(NH3) 4S04=CuS04+4NH3 ,

2CuS04+4KCN=Cu2 (CN)a+2KjS04 4- (CN)„

Cu,(CN),+6KCN=2K,Cu (CN) 4 .

This complex is ionised in the solution thus:

KsCu(CN) 4^3K++Cu (CN)4—

.

But, then for the second dissociation :

Gu (CN) 4
-"

%

Gu++4CN-

the dissociation is so low that no copper ions are available in the

solution of potassium cuprocyanide. This accounts for the fact

that when hydrogen sulphide is passed through its solution, no

precipitation of copper takes place. (Compare this with cadmium

cyanide complex).

7. Spot test with salicyl-aldoxime—Place a drop of test solution

on a spot plate and slightly acidify with dilute acetic acid. Then

add a drop of the aldoxime solution. A dirty green precipitate

appears due to the formation of

—

yCH=NOH HON=HCv
Htc/ \ / >C6H4.

The test is quite specific and sensitive.

Benzoinoxine or Cupron is also sometimes used which gives with

copper ions (on development with NHa vapours) a green colour.

The test, however, is specific only in ammoniacal tartrate solutions.

CADMIUM

The salts usually given are cadmium sulphate, chloride,

nitrate, acetate and phosphate.

1 . With nydrogm sulphide—*In feebly acidic, neutral or alkaline

solutions, cadmium salts give yellow precipitate with hydrogen

sulphide.
;

:

. \

CdS04+H2S=CdS J,
+H2S04 ,

or Cd+++S—=*CdS i

.

Ji.:
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(a) This precipitate is not soluble in cold dilute sulphuric
acid, but is easily soluble in dilute hydrochloric acid
(as provided on the shelf, 3N)* it does not precipitate

completly until the acid is sufficiently diluted,

(i) Cadmium sulphide is soluble in hot dilute nitric acid*

Reaction is as follows :

—

3CdS+8HNOt=3Cd(NOs) ll
+4HaO+2NO+3S.

(c) Ckdmium sulphide, when precipitated from halides
(chlorides etc.), is intense orange in colour in the begin-
ning due to the formation of sulphochloride

;

' 2CdCl2+H2S=:CdS . CdCla+HCi

The colour is lightened by the prolonged action of H$S«

(d) Cadmium sulphide does not markedly dissolve in yellow
ammonium sulphide. The weak solutions, however,
give colloidal solutions of cadmium sulphide, but in the
presence of various salts (usually present as the product
of various reactions), the solution precipitates out,

2. With ammonia—Cadmium salts give white precipitate of
the hydroxide with small quantites of ammonia solution, but this
precipitate is soluble in an excess of the reagent :

CdCl2+2NH4OH=Cd(OH) s j +2NH4C1,

Cd(OH)* | +4NH4OH =*=Cd(NH8)4(OH) %+4H20

,

3, With potassium
.

cyanide—With smaller concentrations of
potassium cyanide, cadmium salts give white precipitate ofcadmium
cyanide.

Cda,+2KCN«Cd(CN)
a J +2KCI

'

This precipitate is, however, soluble inan excess of the reagent,
forming a complex.

6

Cd(CN) 2 ^ +2KGN^K*Cd(CN)4 .

This salt ionises in the following way :

—

first dissociation : K,Cd(CN)4^2K++Gd(CN)4- . .

and further,

second dissociation : Gd(CN)4-=Cd+++4(CN)- . . , (2)

{ks
?p
c*at*0** constant for the second reaction is aim

l|M? mid therefore when hydrogen sulphide is passed through
the complex cyanide, cadmium sulphide is precipita^T

lie;.;';,
K*Cki(CN)4+H8S=2KGN+GdS | +2HGN.
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. In this respect, cadmium differs from copper. On this basis,

i; the separation of the two is effected in the analysis.

j

Spot test with thbdnamine or allylthiourea, NHaCSNH-

.

I
.

(GHjCH : CHjs)—

T

o a drop of the test solution on a glass slide,

add a drop of strong solution of NaOH, and then a drop of the

reagent. Warm gently. A yellow precipitate indicates the presence

of cadmium. Copper does not interfere with this test.

Copper and cadmium separation—(a) We have already seen that

! whereas the second dissociation constant of K2Cd (CN) 4 is pretty

I

high giving sufficient concentration of available cadmium, ions in

the solution of this complex, very few, hardly any, copper ions are
,

h available from the second dissociation of K3Cu(CN)4 . This is

the reason that when hydrogen sulphide is passed through the

solutions, containing a mixture of potassium cuprocyanide and
potassium cadmium-cyanide, only cadmium sulphide is precipitated,

,
. and not copper sulphide*

;

Thus cadmium is easily detected even in presence ofcopper.

There is, however, no^ difficulty in identifying copper in pre-

sence of cadmium. The intense blue coloration with ammonia
is clear indication of it. This may be further confirmed by the

potassium ferrocyanide test.;

(b) Another method of copper-cadmium separation is based

on the observation that whereas copper sulphide is insoluble in

even moderately strong hydrochloric acid, cadmium sulphide

dissolves in dilute hydrochloric acid (say, 2N) also.

Thus, through the mixed solution of cuprammonia and

cadmium ammonia complex solutions, pass hydrogen sulphide and

get mixed precipitates of copper sulphide and cadmium sulphide.

Now to these precipitates, add dilute hydrochloric acid (2N)»

Cadmium sulphide will go into the solution. Separate out copper

sulphide by filtration and now dilute the filtrate and pass hydrogen

sulphide again. Cadmium sulphide will be precipitated.

ARSENIC

(a) Arsenious Compounds

Arsenious compounds correspond to A%03 oxide. Usually,

the substances given are arsenious acid (As*Os) itself and its salt,

sodium arsenite, N%AsO*. Whereas, this salt is soluble in water,

arsenious acid dissolves only sparingly (about 4%) even on boiling.

Arsenious acid (the same thing as
^

arsenious oxide) dissolves

readily in concentrated hydrochloric acid on warming.

, Asa08 +6HCl-2AsC4+3H20.

l Illl



As8S8+3(NH4)*S==
!2(NH4)»AsSj,

or As4S8H-3S"*=
s2AsS8 •

As yellow ammonium sulphide contains more of

sulphur, a part of the ammonium thioarsemte is cha

ammonium thioarsenate (correspondmg to As*»s)

:

(NH4),AsSj+S= (NH^j
AsSt .

(d) When a solution of arsenious sulphide in ar

sulphide in acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid,

sulphide is again precipitated.

2(NHt)aAsS3+6HCl=6NH4Gl+As^8 4, +3H.S,

The precipitate is mixed with precipitated sulphur

3Q ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

sSSSHfjlgit
soda solution, and then add water and acidify with an excess of

acid and proceed further with the analysis.

1 mtt Mmgen ndpMt—Ancn™** «“«• «pa™gly

ia filing yellow colloidal

on passing hydrogen sulphide, but in presence of ac ,

sulphide is precipitated as a flocculent mass.

As*Os4-3HsS=AssSj |
4-3HjO,

2AsC18+3H8
S=As8S8 \ +6HC1.

(a) Arsenious sulphide is insoluble even in hot concentrated

hydrochloric acid.

(b) When heated with concentrated nitric lt; “

to arsenic acid (the sulphur is simultaneously oxidised to sulphuric

acid) :

3Ass
S»+28HN0s+4Hs

0=6H8As04+9H2S04+28N0.

:
v i The reaction may be easily followed in such steps

2HN08
=2N0+H80+30,

.

As8S8+140==Asg05+3S0s ,

As8Os+ 3H4
0=2H8As04 ,

so8
+h„o-h,so4 .

(c) Arsenious sulphide is soluble in ordinary as well as.
yellow

ammonium sulphide. In these cases, only thiosalts are formed :
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These precipitates are soluble in strong acids.

2. Hydrogen sulphide—From slightly acidic solutions, hydro-
gen sulphide gives flocculent orange-red precipitate of antimony
sulphide : V

.
. . :

. :

'

:

2SbCla+3H,S^SblS, j +HCI.

This reaction is reversible, as is seen from the fact that anti-
mony sulphide is soluble in concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 : 1).
In this respect it differs from arsenic. In order to ensure the com-
plete precipitation of antimony, one has to dilute the solution
repeatedly while passing hydrogen sulphide through it.

(Do not dilute the solution from the beginning, otherwise the
oxychlorides will be precipitated. Let the hydrogen sulphide pass
through for sometime, and then dilute, and again pass the gas).

(a) Antimony sulphide is soluble in ordinary ammonium
sulphide as well as in yellow ammonium sulphide. The reactions
are similar to those of arsenic sulphide.

Sb,S,+3(NH4),S-.2(NHt),SbS8 ,

or Sb,Sj+3Sj«=2SbSg—

.

Thus, with ordinary ammonium sulphide, ammonium thioan-
timonite is formed. In yellow ammonium sulphide, there is an
excess of sulphur, which converts thioantimonite to thioanti-
moniate.

'

!

(NH4)jSbSg-fS«=(NH4)sSbS4 .

(b) When solutions of thioantimonite and thioantimoniate
are acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, antimony sulphide is

again precipitated :

2(NH4) 3SbS3+6HGI==6NH4Cl+Sb»S3+3HlS.

(c) Antimony sulphide dissolves when heated with strong
hydrochloric acid.

SbjS*+6HGIvi2SbCll-f-3HjS,

(b) Antimonic Compounds.

1. With water—White antimonic oxychloride is precipitated
if a large excess ofwater is added to antimonic chloride solution :

SbCIs+2H2O^SbO*CI J, +4HG1.

This precipitate is soluble in strong acids.

2. With hydrogen sulphide—Antimonic salts in fairly acid
solutions give orange-red precipitate of a pentasulphide :

2SbCl5+5HaS«SbsSs | +10HG1.
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^ a -atUH hot coneen-

(a) But when the
.

pe^^chloride which is formed and

trated hydrochloric acid,

“* ^^
SWsJ;6HC1.2SlC.+3H,S+^

to^
Dilute hydrochloric acid prec p

from this solution.
precipitates metallic anti-

o With platinum-zinc couple P
reaction is usually

SSSSSffi^’
SbCl3

+3H=Sb+3HCl,

Sb++++3H=*Sb+3H+.

This is a sensitive and *
4 MTitft iron 2 boiled afong with an iron nail,

;
**r <«

'

Fe+3HCl^FeCl,+3H,

SbCl*+3H*=Sb+3HCl,

gb+++ -h3H=3b+3H
+

. ,

* „ Tte on. these

nitric Lid ^S° “Sinl * “d *^ aetd““^^0^0+H.O+Sh^—
h *Si .2SS; Sisiwr- whU " *“ *“
(hSnny '!^

h)(CHOH).
COOH)],

S^00+«pH5®HOIi),(COO.SbO)l.

"^SVeaiduedas^ 1-
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1

I

.

Place a drop of the test solution on the spot plate : add some
crystals ofsodium nitrite and one or two drops of strong hydrochlo-
ric acid* When effervescence has ceased add a few drops of thoda-
mine B solution (0*01% solution). A bright red or violet colour

indicates the presence of antimony.

This may also be utilised as a spot test*

Insoluble Antimony oxide, Sb204 .

Fusion with sodium carbonate and 'sulphur—The dry insoluble
antimony tetroxide is taken on a small porcelain piece and mixed
with three times as much of calcined sodium carbonate and an
equal quantity ofsulphur (i ; 3 : 3). The whole mass is .thoroughly
fused. (It is better to perform the operation in a covered crucible)*

When the excess of sulphur has burnt and distilled off, the contents
are allowed to cool. In this reaction, sodium thioantimoniate
is formed*

,

2Sb204+6NaaG03+23S=4Na3SbS4+7S02+6G02 .

When this fused mass is acidified with an excess of dilute
hydrochloric acid, hydrogen sulphide gas is evolved which can be
tested either by smell or lead acetate paper (black stains), and
antimonic sulphide is precipitated orange.

2Na®SbS4 +*6HC1= Sb2Ss |
+6NaCl+3HfS.

Antimonic sulphide may also be confirmed by the reaction
given in previous section.

TIN
1

The salts usually given are stannous chloride, stannous oxide,
stannic chloride and stannic sulphate.

L Hydrogen sulphide produces a brown precipitate of stannous
sulphide, or yellow or yellowish-brown precipitate of stannic
sulphide :

SnCl2+H2S=SnS | +2HG1,
SnCl4+2HaS= SnSa | +4HC1.

Stannous sulphide is insoluble in ordinary ammonium sulphide,
(NH4)*S, but it dissolves in the yellow ammonium sulphide,
(NH4)aSx ,

forming ammonium thiostannate ;

SnS+(NH4) 2S+S=(NH4)tSnS*.

Stannic sulphide, however, dissolves in the ordinary ammo-
nium sulphide forming the same thiostannate :

SnS2+ (NH4) 2S= (NH4) 2SnS8 .

or SnS2 + S~=SnS3
“

.
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2. Stannous salts with mercuric chloride give a white precipitate

of calomel or mercurous chloride. For the reaction, see Mercury.

3 Glow test—Ml tin salts, and even the insoluble stannic

oxide,' SnOj, when treated with zinc and strong hydrochloric

acidfor some time and the mixture m action is stirred with a test

tube filled with water, and this test tube brought near the Bunsen

flame, give bluish fluorescence at the bottom surfece of the test

tube The mechanism of the reaction is not clear. The bluish

fluorescence is probably due to the ignition ofsome hydride oftm.

This test may also be carried on a semi-micro scale.

4. A very sensitive reaction is as follows Prepare a borax

bead, and fuse in itjust a trace ofcopper (touch the bead with a tiny

crystal of copper sulphate, and fuse). The bead will be pale blue

now. Fuse now in this bead a trace of the salt suspected to contain

a tin compound. A transparent bead will be obtained, the colour

of which will be ruby-red when cooled.

This test is applicable to soluble and insoluble tin compounds.

Spot test with cacothelin—Place a drop of cocothelin solution on

a drop reaction paper, and slightly dry up the paper. Now place

a drop of stannous salt solution in the centre of the spot, ihe

appearance of a lavender colour indicates the presence of tin. Ihe

reagent solution should be fresh.
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paper, and starmiG sulphide is precipitated yellow. (It is usually

accompanied with a brown precipitate of stannous sulphide also)*

Na2SnS3+2HC1=2NaCl+ SnS2 -fHaS*

Stannic sulphide may further be tested in the usual way.

Chemistry ©£ the Separation of the Second Group.

When hydrogen sulphide is passed through the solution of the
given mixture in presence ofdilute hydrochloric acid, the sulphides
of mercury, lead, bismuth, copper, cadmium and also of arsenic,

antimony and tin are precipitated according to the following typical

reactions (R standing for Hg, Cu, Pb, and stannous).

RCl*+HaS=RS+2HCL
2BiCi*+SH#S«BitS8+6HCl.

2AsCI*+3H2S==AsaSs+6HCL
SnGl4+2H 35

S=SnS9 ”f 4HC1. ,

The reactions of arsenic and antimony are similar.

Use of yellow ammonium sulphide—The precipitated sulphides

are digested with yellow ammonium sulphide. The yellow ammo-
nium sulphide is obtained by suspending sulphur in ammonium
hydroxide solution and passing hydrogen sulphide* It contains

more sulphur than the ordinary ammonium sulphide, (NH4) 2S,

and has the general formula (NH4)2/SX . It will be seen from the
following reactions, that the yellow ammonium sulphide is preferred

to the ordinary sulphide in order to dissolve stannous sulphide,

SnS, also which is soluble in the former one alone. Stannic sulphide

dissolves in ordinary also; inboth cases, the soluble complex formed
is (NH4) 2SnSs .

SnS2 4 (NH4) 2S=(NH4) 2SnS3 .

SnS + (NH4) 2Sx= (NH4) 2SnS*+(*~2)S.

Arsenious sulphide dissolves in ammonium sulphide as
follows

:
(The react tonswith antimony sulphides are also similar)

.

AsaSs+3(NH4) 2S=2(NH4) aAsS3.

As2S,+3/NHj £S-2(NH4)3AsS4.

These thioarsenites and thioarsenates correspond to arsenates
and arsemtes in which oxygen has been replaced by sulphur*

When treated with yellow ammonium sulphide, even the
arsenious and antimonious compounds yield the higher compounds,
thioarsenate and thioantimoniate.



The sulphides ofmercury, lead, bismuth, copper and cadmium

do not dissolve in ammonium sulphide. They are thus separa ed

by filtration. They form the “Copper Group.

Arsenic Group—The filtrate consisting of the Arsenic Group is

treated with dilute hydrochloric acid in excess, the thio-salts are

decomposed giving back the sulphides, As2S8 ,
Sb,S5 and SnS, ,

some

sulphur is also precipitated from the excess ofthe yellow ammonium

‘ulohide :

(NH4) aSx+2HC1=2NH4C1+-H,S+(*- 1)S.

2(NH4)8AsSi+6HCl—6NH4G1+AsjS#+3H*S.

The reactions with other thiosalts are also similar.

When the mixture of arsenic, antimony and tin
^

(and also

sulphur) is treated with strong hydrochloric acid, antimony and

tin go into the solution as chlorides, but the arsenic and sulphur

remain undissolved.

Sb4Ss
+6HCl=2SbCl3+ 3H*S+2S.

SnS,+4HGl=SnCl4+HiS.

They are further confirmed by the tests already given. With

ironand hydrochloric acid, the stannic salts arereduced to stannous,

and antimony chloride is reduced to metallic antimony :

SbCla+3H=Sb+ 3HC1.

SnCl4+2H=SnCl»+2HCl.

Stannous chloride with mercuric chloride gives a precipitate

ofcalomel, and finally ofgrey mercury :

SnCls+2HgCl*=SnCl4+Hg,Cl,.

HgsCl*+SnCls-SnGl4
+2Hg.

Antimony is dissolved in nitric acid and tartaric acid and

reprecipitated as sulphide by hydrogen sulphide.

Antimony and tin may also be separated by taking advantage

of the fact that the antimony sulphide can be precipitated from

Solutions containing oxalic acid while tin sulphide cannot be preci-

pitated from such solutions on passing hydrogen sulphide, because

of the formation of a tin complex. The mixed acidic solution of

the two chlorides is made just alkaline with ammonia and a few

mams of solid oxalic acid added. Tin ions form a complex, and
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Copper Group—The precipitate left undissolved in yellow ammo-

nium sulphide consists of

HgS, PbS, Bi 2Ss ,
CuS and CdS.

When this precipitate is treated with about 33% HN03
all

sulphides except that ofmercury dissolve forming mtrates (Me=n,

Cu or Cd).

8MeS+8HN0s=3Me(N0s) 2
+2N0+4H20+3S.

Bi*Sg+8HN0s=2Bi(N03) s
+2N0+4H 20+3S.

The residue of HgS left is dissolved in aqua regia and tested

with SnCl* or copper foil, the reactions for which are given along

with the First Group:

HgS+2HCl+0=HgCl*+4H20+ S.

Theory ofSulphide Precipitation.

The primary and secondary ionization constants for hydrogen

sulphide are shown by the equations:—*

H*S^H++HS~ (i)

HS-#H++S~ A*)

[H+]xLHS-] ...L 2 -1 =K1==0.91xl0-
7 W

[H*S]

™ ^-k^x.o-. W
IHS-j

Multiplying (i) and (ii) we get

[H+]*X[S“]_ —L=k1XK*=U X io-2S

[H3S]

If the solution is kept saturated with HaS, which is the case

during analysis, the concentration ofHtS is O' 1 M.

[H+]2 X [S“]= [HjS] X 1 . 1 X 10_M

=0*1 X IT X 10“**= IT X 10
-**

1TX 10"**

• rs="l==— — . This is an important quantity.

Lee, if we want to vary the concentration of sulphide ions
;

got to vary [Hf
] in the reverse order i.e., ifwe want to

the sulphide ion concentration, [S“], we ought to decrease

ogen ion concentration, [H+
]. and vice versa.



Now in acidic solutions, (as in the Second Group), the concen-
tration ofH+ ions is large sothat the concentration of sulphide ions
is very small and only those sulphides are precipitated, the solubility
products of which are small. Such sulphides are HgS, CuS, Bi2S3j
PbS, CdS, AsaSs ,

Sb2S3 ,
SnS, and SnSa . Others remain in solution.

The sulphides of iron, zinc, manganese, nickel and cobalt are not
precipitated as their solubility products are very large and this
small concentration of sulphide ions is not enough to precipitate
them. GdS has an intermediate solubility product so that if there
is too much of ihe acid, it is not precipitated. This is the reason,
why it is generally precipitated after dilution.

IfH*S is passed into a neutral salt solution of Fe, Zn, Mn, Ni
or Co, these metals are partially precipitated as sulphides, because
the reaction is never complete as the acid liberated in the reaction
(ZnCli+HaS=ZnS -f 2HG1) lowers the concentration of the sul-
phide ions so that the product [Me] X [S] is not able to exceed the
solubility products of these sulphides. Hence, the precipitation
stops. If, however, HaS is passed in solutions of these salts in
presence ofsome alkali (say NH4OH), the concentration ofH+ ions
is considerably thrown down with the result that the concentra-

Vi??
°* sulphide ions, [S**], increase so much that the product

[Me] X [S] exceeds the solubility product of the sulphides of Fe,
Zn, Mn, Ni or Go and they are precipitated. This is exactly
what happens in the Fourth Group when the sulphides of Zn, Mn,
Ni and Co are precipitated by H*S in presence ofNH4OH.

Thus we find that sulphides, having low solubility products
are precipitated in acid medium e.g., HgS, PbS, CuS; sulphides

solubility are precipitated in the alkaline medium
ZnS, MnS, CoS, NiS; and the sulphides having intermediate

solubility products, e.g>
y neither too low nor too high, are precipita-

ted in very dilute acid solutions, e.g CdS.
It is also evident that sulphides having low solubility products

can be precipitated in alkaline solutions, but those having high solu-
bility products cannot be precipitated from acid solutions.

3. Metals of the Third Group
IRON

sa
V
s usually given are ferrous sulphate, ferrous phosphate,

ferrous oxalate, ferric oxide (soluble and insoluble), ferric alum,
feme chloride and nitrate and ferric phosphate.

1. Ferrous salts are changed to ferric when heated with
concentrated nitric acid.

ftVj
(

;
,

2FeS04+H8S04 +0^Fe*(S04) 3+H#0.
or

1

:

:

'

‘
1 aFe^*+2H++0=2Fe^+H

s0; 1

1

‘
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2.

Ferric salts are reduced to ferrous, when hydrogen sulphide

gas is passed through the solution in the Second Group; sulphur is

precipitated :
,

2FeCls+

H

2S ==2FeCls+ 2HC1+S,

2Fe+‘H-+S“=2Fe+++S.

3. Ferrous salts absorb nitric oxide from nitric acid, and

give brown colour of 2FeS04 . NO, a reaction which is utilised i*1

the ring test of nitrates.

2KN03+4H2S04+6FeS04

=K2S04+2N0+3Fe 2(S04) 8+4H80.

2FeS04+N0=2FeS04 .NO,

4. Ifhydrogen sulphide is passed through a ferric or ferrous salt

in ammoniacal solution, black precipitate of ferrous sulphide Is

obtained.

FeS04+Hft
S+2NH40H-FeS+(NH4) aS04+2Ha0.

The precipitate is soluble in acids. A ferric salt is reduced

to ferrous (equation 2), and then ferrous sulphide is precipitated#

5. A ferrous salt with potassium ferricyanide solution gives a

deep blue colour (or precipitate ofTurnbuirsblue, ferrous ferricya*

Hide : .../;; , i
, .

3FeS04+2K3Fe(CN)e=Fe3 [Fe(CN) 6] j +3K2S04 .

This reaction is utilised in the titration of ferrous ammoniu#*

sulphate with potassium dichromate> in which potassium ferricy^

nide is used as an external indicator. Dichromate is reduced to

a chromium salt.

KaGra07+4HaS04=K8S04+ Cr2(S04) 3
+4H*0+ 30.

2FeS0A+H2S04+0-Fe a(S04) 3+Ha0. [X 3]

K2Cr207+7H2S04+6FeS04=KsS04+Cra(S04 ) 3
+7Ha0

+3Fea(S04) 3
.

or Gr.Or+ 14H+ + 6Fe++- 2Gr++++ 6Fe++++ 7H*0.

6. Ammonium hydroxide solution with ferric salt solution

ss. r^ddish-’hrnwn nracioitate of ferric hydroxide or hy to
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The precipitate is soluble in acids, even in dilute nitric acid.

[Cf. Mn(OH),]

:

Fe(OH),+3HNO,===Fe(NO,),+3H.O.

The precipitate of ferric hydroxide on ignition gives ferric

oxide

:

2Fe(OH),=Fe,0,+3H»0.

7. A ferric salt with potassium ferrocyanide solution gives a

precipitate of prussian blue :

4FeCl»+3KtFe(CN) #=Fe [Fe (CN)#],+ 1 2KC1.

8. A ferric salt with potassium thiocyanate gives an intense

blood-red colouration of ferric thiocyanate:

Fe,(S04
),+6KCNS=2Fe(CNS),4-3K,SO4 .

The colour was formerly believed to be due to the formation

of non-ionised Fe(CNS), molecules but is now to be due to a complex

ferri-thiocyanate cation, [Fe(SCN)„] which .is more soluble in

ether in amyl alcohol than in water (when shaken with these

solvents, the red colour passes to the organic layer).

For this reason, ferric alum is utilised as an indicator in

AgNO,—KCNS titrations. ..

9. A ferric salt with sodium acetate gives a reddish-brown colour,

which disappears in presence of mineral acids. The test is done

in neutral (test for acetate), or feebly acidic medium (see elimina-

tion of phosphates) :

FeCh+3CH»COONa=(CH,COO),Fe-t-3NaCl.

On boiling the solution, iron is precipitated as basic ferric

acetate:

(CH,COO),Fe+2H.O= (CH,COO) . Fe(OH),+2CH,COOH.

10. Spot test with sulphosalicylic acid :

The reagent is very sensitive, and is used as a 5% solution.

Placea drop of the reagent on the drop-reaction paper, and
add a drop of the test solution. A violet colour indicates the

presence ofiron. This test is specific, for no other ions of Groups
III and IV interfere.

CHROMIUM
The usual salts given are chrome alum, soluble (green) and

insoluble (violet) chromic chloride, insoluble and soluble chromic
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sulphate, insoluble chromic oxide, and potassium chromate or
dichromate.

Chromates and dichromates— (<2
) Chromates are neutral to litmus

while dichromates are acidic. ( b) Solution of dichromates evolve
carbon dioxide from carbonates.

Chromates w’ en acidified with acids are converted to dich-
romates.

2KaCr04+H*S04=

K

aCr207 4-KaS04+

H

20

,

2Cr04“4 2H+-Cra0r+H20.

Conversely, the dichromates are changed to chromates on
addition of alkali :

KaCra07+2K0H^2KaCr04+Ha0,

or Cr*Or+20H-==2CrO4“+HaO. ^
Reactions

1 . A solution of potassium dichromate is reduced to a chro-
mium salt by (t) passing hydrogen sulphide through the solution;

(if) passing sulphur dioxide through the solution
;
(in) adding ferrous

salt to the solution, and (iv) adding alcohol to the solution. The
potential equation is :

K*Gra07=Ka0+CraO*+SO,

or KtCra07+4H*S04=K#S044Cra(S04 )8+4Ht0 + 30.

The reactions are utilised in ferrous sulphate titration, in the

test of sulphites, and in the gravimetric estimation of chromium
(ferrous sulphate is oxidised to ferric sulphate, sulphurous acid to

sulphuric acid, and alcohol to aldehyde*)

2* A chromic salt solution with ammonium hydroxide or caustic

soda solution gives a bluish or whitish green precipitate ofhydrous

chromic oxide*

CrCla+3NH4OH«Cr(OH) 8 | +3NH4CL

CrCls +3NaOH===Ct (OH), 1 4~3NaCl,

or Cr++4*+30H“=Cr(OH)

The fresh precipitate is, however, partly soluble in an excess

of a strong solution of caustic soda, forming sodium chromite

:

Gr(Ott) 8
+3NaOH=Cr(ONa)s+3HaO.

The equation is reversed on boiling.

3. Chromic salt, in presence of ammonia, gives a precipitate

of chromium hydroxide, which does not change to sulphide on

passing hydrogen sulphide*
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4. A chromium salt solution, when boiled"with *j‘**“; S0^a

and bromine water, is changed to a yellow chromate soW*1

Br,+2NaOH=NaOBr+H.O.

2Gr(OH)3+3NaOBr+4NaOH=2NaaCrO4+3NaBr+5
Ii‘0*

Sodium peroxide may be used in place of bromine
water.

2Cr(OH) s+ 3Na,OJ=2NaJCrO4
+2H,O+2Na0H*

5. A dry chromium salt, even the insoluble
chromic sulphate and violet chromic chloride, when^ ,.im
sodium carbonate and potassium nitrate, gives a yellow ma®

0

or potassium chromate :

Cr,0,+3KNOs+2Na,GO,
=2Na,CrO4+3KNO,+2G0,.

The yellow mass is soluble in acetic acid, and g»veS
a ye^ow

precipitate of lead chromate with lead acetate :

Na,GrO4+(GH,COO),Pb^PbCrO4
+2CaC00Na.

Reactions with chromates

(a) We have already said that a chromate solution
is reduced

by hydrogen sulphide or sulphur dioxide, in acidic solutions-

Cr.Or+ 14H++3S“—2Cr++++7H.O+ 3S-

.

Gr«Ov",+BH++3SO»”=2Cr++++3S04“H-4S»^’

f in neutral solutions, silver nitrate gives a red
precipitate

in nitric acid.

2Ag++Cr04“—Ag,Cr04 J .

. (c) Lead acetate or barium chloride gives a yellow
precipitate

insoluble in acetic acid, but soluble in mineral acids-

Ba+++Cr04“—BaCr04 \ .

(d) Chromates (or dichromates) in presence of
o^”

jdiuric acid and hydrogen peroxide give blue perchromic »clt1’

1 which when shaken with ether passes to the ethereal lnyer"

HtGrs07+4HiO*vi2CrOs +5H.O
The test may be done on a spot-plate too.

(e) Prepare a one per cent solution of diphenylamin‘‘m
i«ric acid. This, when added to a rWmqtf

goludon, g*vfs

He blue colour of phenylene blue- The reaction w usca m
volumetric estimations.
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ALUMINIUM

The usual salts given are chloride, nitrate, sulphate and potash

alum. The ignited oxide, A1,03 , is given as insoluble-

1. A soluble aluminium salt gives with ammonium hydroxide

a white gelatinous precipitate of aluminium hydroxide

AlGl,+NH4OH=Al(OH),+3NH4Cl,

A1++++30H-=A1(0H) S .

(a) The precipitate is soluble in mineral acids:

A1(OH)*+3HNO,=A1(NO»)»+3H,0,

A1(OH), 4-3H+=Al+++ 4-3H,0

.

(b) The precipitate also dissolves in an excess of caustic soda

solution, forming sodium aluminate :

Al(0H),+Na0H=NaA10,+2H»0.

Al(OH) s +0H"=A10,-+2H,0.

The aluminate is decomposed to aluminium hydroxide when

heated with a solution of ammonium chloride :

NaA10*+H*04-NH4Cl—Al(OH)s+NaCl-fNH».

The decomposition may be also accomplished by addn^

excess ofnitric acid to the alkaline solution ofthe aluminate, heat-

ingand finally adding ammonium hydroxide solution .

NaA108+4HN0s=Al(N0»)j+NaNOa+ 2H.O,

Al(NOa)»+3NH4OH=Al(OH), \ +3NH4NO„

2. Test with duminon—“Alumiuon” is Ac

the anunonium salt of aurin tricarboxylic acid C„H,4U9 . 1o a

slightly acidic solution of the ammonium salt, add a wml ofa

A

precipitate is obtained.

3. Spot test with alizarine (or dZarme-S)—Impregnate a strip

of filter paper with an alcoholic solution of alizarine (or aqueous

solution ofalizarine -S) ; and a drop ofthe test solution aud expose

to ammonia vapours. A bright red lake will be formed.

Alizarine-S is sodium alizarine sulphonate.

Chemistry of the Separation of the Metals of the
Third Group.

Use of nitric acid-The solubility product offerrous hydj>xi<fe

i. r .... * - A U,*m»**> if i q tO DfeClIHt&tCUse ot mine acta—me sumuiwy ;T, V" ' -n:fofA

is more than thatofthe>n<, and hence, it is desirable to precipitate

I
PH
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by oxidising ferrous salt to ferric state £»»«**
j bl if the

ammonium chloride*

Use of ammonium chloride—Ammonium chloride .Prevents the

precipitation of the metals of
mth^ammonium

Group. Ifammonium chloride is not added aio g

hydroxide, the precipitate obtained in the Third Growls not mUy

of the hydroxides of iron, chromium and ”g
consist of the hydroxides of zinc, cobalV^n ôn the basis
T'l.. Cin«tinn nf amrhnnmni chloride may be iollowen o

falls into three groups :—(i) hydroxides of very smal
ydroxides

products, as ofiron (ic), chromium and alumimunij ( ) y -

Smodurktuly high solubility woduct,— as of *™Sg**£
nickel and magnesium, and (w) hydroxides of high solubility pro

duct,—as of calcium, strontium and barium.

The hydroxides of the group (Hi) (i.e., calcium etc.) are not

precipitated even in presence of high concentration of hydroxyl

ions. The precipitation of the hydroxides of group (it) can only

be prevented if the hydroxyl ion concentration is markedly dec-

reased. The hydroxyl ion concentration, as available from the

dissociation of ammonium hydroxide solution is pretty MI ’

much so, that unless ammonium chloride is added, the soluDU ty

product of the hydroxides of group («) like magnesium is easily

reached and they are precipitated. The hydroxides of iron, chro-

mium and aluminium can be precipitated even with such con-

centration of hydroxyl ions, as' are available from the solution o

ammonia, buffered with ammonium chloride.

Ammonium hydroxide is a weak alkali which dissociates in
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It is evident, therefore, that if ammonium chloride is added^ to

ammonium hydroxide solution, the ammonium ion concentration

is markedly increased. Now we have to maintain a constant

value of K, the dissociation constant, and this can only happen

when the concentration of OH-ions is correspondingly decreased.

Thus the addition of ammonium chloride decreases the hydroxyl

ion concentration of ammonium hydroxide to such an extent that

the hydroxides of magnesium, zinc etc., are not precipitated. The
decreased hydroxyl ion concentration is still sufficient to precipitate

the hydroxides of iron, chromium and aluminium.

Example—What would be the fall in OH-ion concentration

of ammonia solution (Q’lM) on adding 0*5 gram-mol. (26*75^.)

ofammonium chloride tome litre of the solution ?

Dissociation constant of ammonia is 1*8 xlC~5
,^F=‘-°x-

In O’l M ammonia solution let il e concentration [NH4
+
]

==[OH“] be aqual to
,
and = since £=10

liters, '

.
; .

>'

Then

[NH4+] [OH-] »l*8x 10-* x [NH4OH]

io
x

io
_1 8 10

10

a* l*8xl0~‘(l-a)

100* 10

a -V(1’8 x10-*x1G)=0-0134

(1— a) is very nearly equal to 1, since a is very small,

a=0’0134 M

[NHt
+]=[0^-] =0*001 34, and [NH4OH]=—

P

-

j

813*

=0-0£866 r- v;V

when 0*5Af- ammonium chloride is added, which being a strong

electrolyte is completely ionized, i mmonium io|is are almost all

derived from it, 'and [NH4*]— 0*5, and almoljt the whole of

NH4OH ir undissociated, i.e. [NH4OH3~0*J< |Let the concern*

tration of new OH~ be a7 10, then 1
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[NH/1 fOH~] CMXa'/lO .

NH4OH] <R
= 1 • 8X 1(H>

whence a'

=

3 - 6 x 10-®

,
]—3 ’ 6 x 1 Q~®. Thus the concentration of AH--has fallen from 0-00134 to 0 - 0000036 .

1 f °H Ions

raluble clmSex^tsfrom^S S^teUs^ot^ T*

.
(<?) Ammonium chloride is useful in another i

marked tendency to pass intoZSdaT fotm.^
6 0theW1Se *

ini

»f the
F
members"KKS °T Ph^pham.

nesmm, etc. The latter are alsopreSS^d « ’ calcium, mag-
becomes alkaline on the addit

a
.

s soon as ttle so!«tion
interfering acid Whenever such
first before proceeding for the revul

^ °U^t t0 ^*e Animated
acids do notWeSVghf* thfif^r^ a

^-Iysis- Tbese
the Second Group)

medlum 18 acidic up to

fcUC occona uroup. Large auantiri»o T - F*cuipitation
mterfere, however, with the precipitation 5?^nc and oxalic acids
OTe ought so remove these acids Iwfore n ^tmi

4111 *s Present,
The organic matter is removed ^ “*Hde.
chrness and strongly ignited on a DorrvdJjf

109 1S eyaporated to
matter chars, and the oxalates (which do^ot^h^

The °rSanic
mto oxides and carbonates :

° d° 4 char
) are converted

CaC,04=CaC03-fC0,
GaG03=Ga0+G0,.

*m W
%m *« treated

««& ami potassium chlorate :

° COnceil4ra4ed hydrochloric

C«aC,04-f-2HGl-}-0=GaCl,4-H,0+2G0
1.
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It should, be remembered that salts of mercury, arsenic or

antimony are volatile and if they are present, the mixture cannot

be subjected to ignition unless they are removed.

In such cases, the entire precipitate of the Third Group is taken

and ignited, or the oxalates in the original mixture are oxidised by

concentrated hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate oyer a

water bath. A quantity of about 1 gram of chlorate would be

necessary, which is added in lots every five minutes.

Elimination of fluorides and borates—The fluorides mid twrates

are eliminated either in the original mixture or in the precipitate

appearing in the Third Group. The mixture is evaporated to

dryness along with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The more

volatile hydrofluoric acid is thus displaced :

CaFI
+2HCl=CaCl,+H,F,.

On repeating the process a number of times, boric acid

is also volatilised along with steam, slowly but completely;

Ca(BO,) t+2HC1=CaCl,+2HBO,.
2HB0,=B,0*+Hs0.

Elimination of phosphates—So long as the medium is acidic,

all the phosphates remain in solution, but when it becomes alkaline

on the addition of ammonia, as in the Third Group, not only the

phosphates of the Iron Group but also of the subsequent groups

are precipitated. It is not necessary that they were given as phos-

phates in the initial mixture. A mixture originally consisting ol

sodium phosphate, Na,HP04 ,
and a calcium salt, would also

precipitate out as calcium phosphate in the Iron Group.

NaaHP04+ CaCl,—CaHP04 | +2NaCl.

There are three groups of phosphates, (ij one with veryhigh

solubility products as sodium or ammonium phosphate; tney me

not precipitated in any medium; («) one with moderately h gh

solubility products as of zinc and calcium; they are

only in alkaline medium; (Hi) one with fairly small solubihtypro-

duct as of iron, aluminium and chromium which are prec pitated

not only in alkaline medium, but also in feebly acidic medium v
the

buffered medium of sodium acetate and acetic acid).

It can easily be shown on the basis of ionic theory, that mud
less phosphate ions are available from phosphoric acid,^^

“ed

is acidic, and more phosphate ions are available as the ac dity

decreases. The acid has the first stage ionisation as follows .

hspo4
^h++h,po4

-

which
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phosphates of Zinc, Calcium and Magnesium Groups,

From this it would be clear that if we choose a buffer*
“?3dlum acetate and acetic acid, the phosphates oftmembers of Zinc and subsequent Groups [would be held in solutio

but for the analysis of these groups, the medium has to be agamade ammomacal, and therefore, it is necessary to eliminate Dhcphates by a suitable method. This method consists of additkoffeme chloride solution in the buffered solution of sodium acetaand acetic acid. As feme phosphate is insoluble in this mediui
ferric ions from ferric chloride would combine with almost all tlphosphate ions of the solution, and come down as a precipitat^sme chloride has to be added to the requisite extent only, becau

felTic PhosP^te precipitat

CH,COONa=Na+ +CH,COO~.
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When a mixture of the two is taken, acetate ions are considerably

increased, with the result', that to maintain the value ofK as cons-

tant, the number of ions decreases. Less the hydrogen ions in

a medium, the less is the acidity.

Sodium acetate helps in another way also; it indicates the

extent to which ferric chloride has to be added. With a free ferric

ion it gives brownish-red colour. When the mixture assumes the

colour of the prepared tea, the adition of ferric chloride has to be

stopped.

Example . 0*1 gram, mob (-8*20 grams) of anhydrous sodium
acetate has been added to, 1 litre of 0*1 mol. acetic acid. Calculate

the fall of degree of ionisation of acetic acid.

[CHaCOO-][H+3_ a2 _ .

[CH3COOH] (l--a)tf * 7
"

(if a is small compared to unity)

.

For 0*1 mol. of acetic acid, z>=10

whence a=i/(l*82x 10“"* X 10)=0*0135

Thus in 0*1 mol. acetic acid, [H+]=[CH3COO"~] =0*01 35 and
[CHsCOOH]= 1 —0*0135=0*0986.

When 0*1 gram, mol. sodium acetate has been added which
is a strong electrolyte and jis completely ionised, acetate ion
concertration is 0*1 gram-mob In presence of Na-acetate, acetic

acid is ionised to a small extent only; Let it be ionised to a' extent*

[CH3COOi=0*l; [CH3COOH]=0*1

•
[CH3COQ-][H +

] _ o-l X|H+] Q'l x O' la'

tCH8COOH] 0-1 ~ 0-1
~ o^Xicr

whence a/= 1*82 X 10“4

fTTn a 1‘82-X 10 *
, er

Thus the value of a has fallen from 0*0135 (or 1*35%) to 1*82
Xl0“4 (or 0*0182%), The H+ ion concentration has fallen
from 0*0135 to 0*0000182,

Treatment of the mixedprecipitates of the ThirdGroup after eliminatin'*
interfering adds—The precipitates consist of the hydroxides (or
even phosphates) of iron, chromium and aluminium. The mixed
precipitates are treated with Caustic soda and bromine water 01
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caustic soda and sodium peroxide, the potential oxidation reac-

tions are :

NaOH+Br, =NaOBr+HBr=NaBr+HBr+O.

Na,0,+H,0=2Na0H+0.

The available oxygen oxidises chromium hydroxide to yellow

soluble sodium chromate :

2Cr (0H) s+4Na0H+30=2Na,Gr01+5Hs0.

or 2Cr (0H)»+40H-+3G=2Cr04-+5H,0.

The caustic alkali simultaneously converts Jaluminium hy-

droxide to sodium aluminate :

Al(OH),+NaOH=NaAlO,+2H.O.

If chromium be absent, only caustic soda would do for

aluminium, and no bromine water has to be added.

Chromium and aluminium, forming soluble chromate and
aluminate, pass into the filtrate, and the residue contains the

hydrous oxides of manganese and iron. When treated with dilute

nitric acid, iron oxide dissolves, forming ferric nitrate but the

manganese oxide remains as the insoluble residue :

Fe(0H),+3HN0,=Fe(N0,),+3H,0.

Iron is tested by potassium ferrocyanide test, and manganese
by the manganate test (fusion with KjNO, and sodium carbonate).

Mn(OH), +Na,C0,+20=Na,Mn04+ CO,+H,Q.

or

MnS04+2KN0,+2Na,CO,
=Na,Mn04+2KN0, +Na*S04+2C0*.

The green mass, when dissolved in an acid, gives a pink
colour of sodium permanganate:

3Na,Mn04+4HCl =2NaMn04 4-MnO(OH), J,

+4NaCl+H.O.

Sodium aluminate breaks up to aluminium hydroxide when
heated with ammonium chloride (or with nitric acid and then
ammonia solution) and chromate is tested with lead acetate, after

thoroughly acidifying with acetic acid. The reactions have already
been given.
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4. Metals of the Fourth Group

ZINC

The substances usually given are zinc sulphate, chloride,

phosphate, carbonate, nitrate, bromide and oxide.

1 . A zinc salt solution, when treated with ammonium hydroxide
,

gives a precipitate of zinc hydroxide, but the precipitate is soluble

in presence of ammonium chloride :

ZnCl,+2NH4OH^Zn(OH) , J +2NH4C1.

or Zn+++20H-=Zn(0H), j .

2. A zinc salt gives a precipitate of zinc carbonate, basic

carbonate, or hydroxide, when treated with sodium carbonate
solution. The precipitate is soluble in an excess ofthe alkali solution.

ZnCl,+Na,CO,=ZnCO» +2NaCl.

3. The precipitate of zinc hydroxide dissolves in caustic alkali

solution, forming sodium zincate:

Zn(OH), +2NaOH=Zn(ONa),+2H.O,
Zn(0H),+20H-=Zn0r+2H,0.

4. When hydrogen sulphide is passed through a soluble

zinc salt in neutral or alkaline medium, and even through sodium
zincate, a white precipitate of zinc sulphide is formed.

The precipitate is soluble in mineral acids, but not in acetic
acid (cf. MnS).

Zndl, + (NH4),S=ZnS ! -j-2NH4Cl,

Za+++S-~ZnS|.
'

"

Zn(ONa), +H,S=ZnS j +2NaOH.

5. The precipitates of zinc hydroxide or carbonate when
ignited strongly, leave zinc oxide, which assumes yellow tint while
hot, but white when cold.

ZnGOj—-ZnO+CO„
Zn(OH) ,=ZnO 4-H,0.

The reaction is utilized in gravimetric estimation of zinc as
oxide. '

Zinc oxide is readily reduced to metallic zinc by the carbon
of the filter paper during incineration :

v .:};

K

/
-

: :
:

ZnO -j“ G^Zu*]”CO. '

iiiiiii

V '

.

- - 1—
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The metal zinc is volatile at the temperature of the Bunsen
flame. To prevent the loss thus incurred, the filter paper is soaked
with a strong solution of ammonium nitrate, which acts as an
oxidising agent:

NH4NO»+C=

N

a+GO+2H.O.

6. Rinmann’s green test—Saturate a piece of filter paper with
the solution of zinc salt and a very small amount of cobalt nitrate

solution. Wrap the filter paper around a platimmwire (or place
it in a crucible), and incinerate it until nothing but a light ash
remains.

^

If the ash is coloured bright green, zinc is indicated.

Cobalt zincate, CoZnO*, is formed in the reaction.

7. Orange IV spot test—To a drop of Orange IV acidified

with a drop of dilute sulphuric acid (1 :24) in a test tube, add
3-5 drops of a 2 percent solution ofK3Fe(GN) 6 . A red colour is pro-

duced. Now add a drop of the zinc solution. A green coloration

indicates the presence of zinc.

MANGANESE

The salts usually given are managaaous chloride, sulphate,

nitrate, carbonate, oxalate and phosphate and also the oxides, and
permanganate. The permanganates are reduced to a manganese
salt when hydrogen sulphide is passed through the solution in the
Second Group.

2KMn04+5H,Si-3HaS04==KsS04+2MnS04+8H10+5S,
or, 2Mn04

“+ 16H++5S”—2Mn+++8HtO+5S»

1. A managanese compound, whether oxide or a salt when
fused with sodium carbonate and potassium nitrate (or chlorate) in

the oxidising flame gives a deep green mass of sodium manganate

:

MnOg+NasCOs40=NaaMn04+G08 .

This mass when acidified with dilute sulphuric acid, gives

a rose-red coloration on account ofthe formation of permanganate :

3NaaMn04+2H*S04=2NaMn04+Mn0 (OH)*+
2Na*S04+Ha0.

2. A managanese salt in ammoniacal solution gives a flesh

coloured precipitate of manganous sulphide when treated with
hydrogen sulphide :

MnCl*+(NH4)*S=MnS \ +2NH4CL
:

OTj Mn+++S~=MnS ^
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The precipitate is soluble in acetic acid (of. zinc) and mineral

acids.

3* A manganese salt gives a white precipitate of manganous

hydroxide with ammonium hydroxide . but the precipitate dissolves

in ammonium chloride; yet it may coprecipitate with hydrous

iron oxide-

MnCla+2NH4OH=Mn(OH) t +2NH4C1.

The precipitate turns brown on exposure to air, owing to the

formation of manganic Hydroxide, MnO (OH)*:

Mn(OH) a+0*MnO{OH) t .

4. Sodium bismuthate test—Place a drop of the solution on the

spot plate. Add a drop of strong nitric acid, and then some

solid sodium bismuthate, NaBiO*. The purple colour ofpermanga-

nate ion appears:

SBiOjf*+ 14H++2Mn++= 2Mn04
~+5Bi++++7HaO

.

5. When a manganese salt, solid or solution, is heated with

concentrated nitric acid and some crystals of potassium chlorate*

a dark brown precipitate of MnQg is obtained. This is a very

sensitive test for Mn and is specific, but must be performed in com-

plete absence of Cl ions.

MnO+O=MnO* j :

:

Under these conditions, no other metal gives this test.

6 Benzidine test—Take a drop of the test solution on a drop-

reaction paper. Now add a drop of strong caustic soda solution.

When the drop has stopped spreading, a drop of tartaric acid

solution and then one drop of benzidine soloution are added. A
blue colour indicates manganese.

COBALT

The usual salts given are sulphate, chloride, nitrate, carbonate

and oxides. The anhydrous salts, and their solutions in concentra-

ted hydrochloric acid, are blue (or green), but the blue solution

on dilution becomes red or pink. The anhydrous cobalt sulphate

is, however, red.

1. In ammonium hydroxide solution, a cobalt salt gives a

black precipitate of sulphide when hydrogen sulphide is passed through

or*

CoC1*+(NH4)*S*=CoS| +2NH4C1,

Go+^+S-=CoS;

The fresh precipitate is slightly soluble in dilute acids, but

after some time, it is rendered compl^d.yf.«,ia^oluble. But it is

*•"
t

' B jt
- w ..

^j-mcukTo.

«il
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readily soluble in aqua regia or a mixture of hydrocholoric acid
and potassium chlorate.

CoS+2HG1+0=CoG12+H20+S.

2. With potassium cyanide, a buff-coloured precipitate of
cobaltous cyanide is obtained, which dissolves in an excess of the
reagent, forming the complex cobaliocyanide :

GoClg+2KCN=Co {CN) 2+2KG1
Co(GN) 2+4KCN

=

K4Co(CN)'6 .

This is easily oxidised to potassium cobalticyanide even on
boiling with water alone (more rapidly in presence of acids)

:

2K4Co(CN) 6+0+H20=2K3Co(GN) 6+2KOH.

Cobalt ion is not precipitated from this very stable complex
by any of the usual reagents. Caustic soda and bromine water
have no action. -

.

3. Cobalt salts in neutral solutions, acidified with acetic
acid, produce brilliant yellow precipitate with potassium nitrite

solution; at first the cobalto-nitrite complex is formed which is

then oxidised to cobaltinitrite (HNOs acts as an oxidising agent:
20H.N0^2N0+Ht0+0) :

CoG18+6KN02-K4Co(N02 ) 6+2KCL
2K4Co(NO0*+2CH3COOH+O

=2K2Go(N0 2 ) 6+2GH3COOK+HtO.

4* A cobalt salt gives with an excess of sodium bicarbonate a
precipitate of cobalt carbonate, which further forms a soluble
complex, sodium cobalto-carbonate :

2NaHC03=NaaC03+H20+C0 2 ,

Na2C03+GoCls-GoG03+2NaGl,
CoCOs+2NasC03=Na . Co(C03 ) 3 *

The reactions may also be represented as follows:

—

CoCl2+2NaHC03=Co(HC03 ) 2
+2NaCi

C5o(HGO*) *+4NaHCOs=Na4Co(COs ) 8+3H*0 -f3COa

CoCl®+6NaHCOj=Na4Co(C03 ) ?+2NaCl+ 3H20+3C02

This is oxidised in presence ofan oxidising agent like bromine
water to sodium cobalti-carbonate :

2Na4Co(COs) #+2NaHCOa+0
«2Na*Co(GO*) 3+2Na*C03+
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This complex is very stable and has an apple green colour

which remains unchanged on heating. Cobalt ion is not precipitated

from this complex by the usual reactions (cf. nickel, Palit’s test)*

5. a-Nitroso-fi-Naphthol test—To a drop of cobalt test solution

•on the white spot plate, add a drop of a solution of the reagent.

A brownish-red precipitate indicates cobalt.

6. Borax head test- —The bead is blue.
v

7. VogeVs test with ammonium thiocyanate—The reagent

gives beautiful blue double thiocyanate, (NH4) 2Co(SCN)
>4

. Place

a drop ofcobalt test solution on a spot plate, and add to it 3 drops

of alcohol, or better, acetone. Drop in a crystal of ammonium
.thiocyanate. A blue colour (which on dilution becomes pink)

i is obtained ifcobalt is present. The test is performed after removing
iron (ferrous iron does not interfere with the test).

|
' NICKEL

The salts usually given are nickelous sulphate, carbonate,

chloride, nitrate and phosphate. The solutions are usually green

but when mixed in certain proportions, render the pink of a cobalt

solution colourless.

1. In ammoniacal solution, on
.

passing Jpdrogen sulphide,

nickel salts give a black precipitate of nickel sulphide.

NiGl*+ <NH*)*S==NiS j +2NH4C1,

Ni+++S~-NiS.
•

The precipitate, when fresh, is slightly soluble in dilute acids

and more so in concentrated acids and very readily in a mixture of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and potassium chlorate:

NiS+2HCl+0=:NiCla+Ha0+S.

2. Nickel salts in alkaline solutions give a precipitate of

nickelous hydroxide. The precipitate is soluble in an excess of

ammonia solution, and also in acids:

f NiCls+2NaOH==Ni (OH), | +2NaCl.

Ni(OH) i+2NH1Cl+4NH4OH=[Ni(NH3 ) 6] C1,+6H,0

This is why no precipitate of nickel hydroxide is formed in

presence of ammonium chloride in the Iron Group.

3. With potassium cyanide , nickel produces a green precipitate

of nickelous cyanide, which dissolves in an excess of the reagent

It forming a double cyanide

:

I NiCla+2KCN=*Ni (CN)*+2KC1,

Ni (CN) 2+2KGN=K2Ni (CN) 4 or 2KCN. Ni (CN)*.
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This is not a stable complex in the sense that it has a high
second dissociation constant and dissociates appreciably as:

K,Ni (CN) t^2K++Ni (CN) 4
-

Ni (CN)4
”?a :Ni+++4(GN)“.

From this solution, nickel cyanide is, therefore, precipitated
on adding acid. The complex is easily decomposed by bromine
water in presence of alkali; a black oxide of nickel is obtained:

Brs+2NaOH=2NaBr+HsO -f-O.
2K,Ni (GN)4+0+4K0H==Nia03+8KCNi-2H*0.

The reaction is utilised in the separation ofnickel from,cobalt.
4. Nickel does not form the complex- carbonates with sodium

bicarbonate, and on heating in an alkaline medium with bromine
water, are oxidised to black oxide of nickel:

NiCl l+2NaHC03=NiC08+2NaCl+H,0+G0„
2NiCOa+4NaOH+O=NitO,4-2Na,C0,+2H10.

The reaction is utilised in separation of nickel from cobalt.
Dimethyl glyoxime test—One per cent, alcoholic solution ofthe reagent should be used. The reagent is :

OH O
ch3 . c=noh

CH, noh ch3 . o=n/ \n

GHa. C—

N

t
N=C. CH3

i

=C. CHS

dH
preciDitate^^lnbT

11
-

11 m<
;

kei Salt gi
.

ves a voluminous carmine:

fn SSal’ adds
b r

’ ammonia or acetic acid, but soluble

DreciIiSJ
<

Sl,
t

,tu

ri*h nickeI saIt gives a luminous carmine

hi mineral adds.
11^ 6 “ WEter

’ ammonia or acetic acid, but soluble

The reaction can be utilised as a spot test for nickel also.

Chemistry of the separation of the metals of the
Group

Zinc and manganese separation—The precipitate ohtdneH
animoniacal solution consists of

{ftiuj! f
r’
maaganese, cobalt and nickel. The precipitate

hySforic add Tr“' fff8’ and then trea*d with dilute^chloric acid. The sulphides of zinc and manganese thus
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•ZrxS -f- 2HC1=ZnC l 2 ~f>H2S

.

MnS+2HC1==MnCI2 +HS.

Cobalt and nickel sulphides are separated at this stage by
filtration. From the filtrate, hydrogen sulphide is driven off
by boiling and the filtrate treated with caustic soda. With an
excess of this reagent, zinc goes into the solution forming sodium
zincate, whereas, -manganese gives a residue of hydrous manganese
oxide

:

ZnCl2+2NaOH=Zn(OH) 2 +2NaCl.
Zn(OH) 2+2NaOH=Zn(ONa) 2 -f 2H*0.

f
soluble

MnCla+2NaOH=Mn(OH) a+2NaCL
t

insoluble

Manganese oxide is filtered off and confirmed by the bead
test or fusion with KNOs and Na*CO* or with concentrated HN08

and KC108 , Zinc in the filtrate is tested by passing hydrogen
sulphide

:

Zn(ONa)*+HaS^ZnS j +2NaOH.

On the basis of above reactions, a separation of cabalt and
nickel may easily be effected. As the bead reaction of cobalt is

is very characteristic, unmasked by the presence of nickel, the

problem is only to identify nickel in presence of cobalt. To the

mixture ofthe two, anexcessofpotassiumcyanide is added. Cobalt

forms a complex salt, potassium cobalto-cyanide, which in slightly

acid solutions on exposure to air, is converted to another stable

complex, potassium cobalticyanide, K8Co(CN) 6 . This complex
remains unchanged when heated further even in an alkaline

medium.

In acid medium, nickel forms only nickel cyanide with KCN
and no complex. In alkaline solutions also, it gives readily oxidis-

able double salt, Ni(GN)*, 2KCN. So when it is boiled with

NaOH and bromine water or by a solution of sodium hypochlorite,

the black oxide of nickel is precipitated. This gives an identi-

fication of nickel. It may be filtered off, and the solution dried,

ignited and fused with borax to give a test for cobalt.

cobalti-nitrite test—Cobalt is also readily identified by

this test. When a cobaltous salt acidified with acetic acid is treated

with potassium nitrite solution, it gives a yellow precipitate of com-

plex potassium cobalti-nitrite.

CoCl#+5KNO#+2HNOs-K8Co(NOa)l J +2KC1+NO t~H*CX

llli
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I

1#

The barium acetate solution with potassium chromate gives a
yellow precipitate of barium chromate :

(CH,C00),Ba-f-K,Cr04=BaCrQ4 1 +2CH.COOK,
or, Ba+++CrQ4-=BaCr04.

The precipitate is soluble in mineral acids but insoluble in
acetic acid.

3. Barium sulphate is reduced by carbon to barium sulphide

when heated together strongly :

BaS04+4C=BaS+4CO.
4. A soluble barium salt gives a precipitate of barium sul-

phate with a soluble sulphate or sulphuric acid
; the precipitate

is insoluble in acids :

BaCl,+H,S04=BaS04 J
+2HC1.

STRONTIUM
The salts usually given are carbonate, chloride, nitrate, phos-

phate and the insoluble strontium sulphate.

1. In ammoniacal solution, ammonium carbonate gives a preci-
pitate of strontium carbonate with a strontium salt :

SrCl,+(NH4),GO,*»SrCO, j +2NH4CI.

or Sr+++CO,-=SrCO*

The precipitate is soluble in acetic acid :

SrC01-f2CH3C00H=(CHsC00),Sr+H,0+C0,.

From the strontium acetate solution, strontium chromate is
not precipitated on the addition of potassium chromate in presence
of acetic acid.

.2- On the addition of ammonium sulphate (calcium sulphate
or dilute sulphuric acid even), a precipitate of strontium sulphate
appears slowly though completely. Scratching of the sides of the
beaker from inside may be necessary.

(CH,COO),Sr+(NH4),S04=SrS04 J +2CH,COONH4 .

3. Ammonium oxalate with a soluble strontium salt gives a
white precipitate of strontium oxalate, insoluble in acetic acid.

V
SrGI,+(NH4),G!04«aSrCs04 4 +2NH4G1.

calcium
The samples usually given are carbonate, chloride, phosphate,

oxalate, nitrate and oxide.
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} \
A soluble salt in. ammoniacal or neutral* solution gives a

precipitate of calcium carbbnate with ammonium carbonate :

CaCI8 + (NH4) 2G03=2NH4Gl+CaG03 j ,

Ca++ -fCOa
”==CaC08 j .

The precipitate is soluble in acetic acid, and from this solu-
tion no precipitate appears on the addition of potassium chromate
or ammonium sulphate. With the latter reagent, it forms a soluble
double salt CaS04.(NH4 ) aS04.H20.

.
2

,
^

With ammonium oxalate
,
it forms calcium oxalate, insoluble

in acetic acid :

CaCl2+ (NH4 ) 2Ca04»CaC204 1
+2NH4C1.

The oxalate is soluble in mineral acids.

CShemistry of the separation of the metals

of the Fifth Group*

On the addition of ammonium carbonate to the filtrate of the
Fourth Group the metals of the Fifth Group are precipitated as
carbonates : (M stands for Ca, Sr, and Ba).

MCI1+(NH4).COa=MGO, j +2NH4C1.

All the three carbonates are soluble in acetic acid :

MC03 j +2CH3COOH= (CHjCOO),M+

H

sO+CO,.

When potassium chromate is added to the solution, barium
chromate is precipitated which is filtered off :

(CHaCOO),Ba+

K

2Cr

0

4=BaGr04 4 +2CH.GOOK.
To the filtrate is added ammonium sulphate, Iwhich slowlv

precipitates strontium sulphate :

y

(CH,C00),Sr+(NH
4 ) tS04=SrS04 4 +2GH3COONH4

_ Strontium sulphate is removed by filtration, and ammonium
oxalate added to the filtrate. Calcium oxalate is precipitated :

1C00) tCa+(NH4) 1C.04=CaG,04 4 +2CH,COONH4 .

6 . Metals of the Sixth Group.

MAGNESIUM

The salts usually given are its chloride, sulphate, carbonatewmdc, and phosphate, and also its oxide.
’
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1. With ammonia solution, but in absence of ammonium
chloride, magnesium salts give a white precipitate of magnesium
hydroxide :

MgCl,+2NH4OH==Mg(OH) f X +2NH4CL

The precipitate is, however, soluble in presence of an excess

ofammonium' chloride.

2. If magnesium be present, the ammonium cnioride-

ammonium hydroxide medium gives a crystalline precipitate of
magnesium ammonium phosphate with sodium phosphate :

MgGls+NaaHP04+NH40H-Mg(NH4)P04+2NaGl+H80.

The precipitation is facilitated by scratching the sides of the
test tube with a glass rod*

3. The precipitate of magnesium ammonium phosphate
on ignition gives magnesium pyrophosphate

:

2Mg(NH4)P04-Mg*P807
+2NH3+Ha0.

The reaction is utilised m the gravimetric estimation of
magnesium,

4* p-Nitrobenzene~azo~re$orcinoi test—The reagent is a dye,
also known as of p-dihydroxybenzene~azo-p'-nitrobenzene. To
a drop of magnesium test solution on a spot plate or in a test tube,

add two drops of the alkaline solution of the reagent. The colour

changes from violet to distinct blue, owing to the absorption of
the dye on the surface of the precipitated Mg(OH)*. Cobalt
and nickel also respond to this test. The sensitivity of the test

decreases in presence of ammonium salts and acetates.

5. 8~Hydroxyquinoline or “oxirn” test.

Place a drop ofmagnesium test solution on a spot plate, saturate
with solidammonium chloride and add a drop ofan alkaline solution

ofthe reagent. A greenish yellow precipitate indicates magnesium,

SODIUM AND POTASSIUM

The usual salts given are too numerous to mention. These
metals are best identified by their flame tests, using a cobalt glass.

* A vellow flame, cut off by a cobalt glass, indicates the presence of
sodium, and a flame appearing violet-red through the cobalt
glass indicates the presence of potassium.
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2NaGl+K,H,Sb,0j=Na,H,Sb
I07 +2KC1

AMMONIUM
Ammonium salts usually given are too numerous to mention

“ta wi“ h'a,ed **>, giw

NH4Gl+NaOH=NH,+HiO4-Na01,
or, NH4++OH-=NH, f +H.O.

(2) Ammonium salts with chloroplatinic acid give a troldpn
precipitate of ammonium chloroplatkiate :

S g den

2NH4Gl+HtPtGl,= (NH4),PtCi4 j +2HC1.

NH4GI+2K,HgI4-f-4KOH=IHg—OHg—NH,
+7KI+3H.O+KGI.



PART II

Reactions involved in Inorganic Analysis

of Acid Radicals

CHLORIDES

1. The chlorides of heavy metals, when boiled with sodium
carbonate, undergo double decomposition forming Jsodium chloride,

which comes down into the filtrate :

BaCl l+Na,CO,~BaCO, | +2NaCl.

2. All chloride solutions give a precipitate ofAp;Cl with silver

nitrate which is insoluble in nitric acid but soluble m ammonia :

NaCl+AgNO,~AgG4 +NaNO„
or, Cl-+Ag+«*AgCl.

AgCl+2NH4OH-Ag(NH,),Cl+2HtO.

For testing ofchloride in sodium carbonate filtrate, the filtrate

must be acidified, with an excess of nitric acid, before adding silver

nitrate; otherwise the white precipitate of silver carbonate will

be obtained which is, however, soluble in nitric acid.

3. With manganese dioxide and concentrated sulphuric

acid, the chlorides give chlorine when heated :

2NaCl+h <0
;!
+2H,S04=Na,S04+MnS04+2H.O+ Cl„

or, 2C1-- MnO,+4H+=Mn+++2HiO+Cl,.

4. A solid chloride, mixed with potassium dichromate, and
concentrated sulphuric acid, yields brownish vapours of chromyl
chloride, CrO*Cl„ on heating :

K,Cr,0,+4NaCl+6HJS04

«2CrO,GI,+4NaHS04+2KHS04+3H,0.

The vapours dissolve in water, yielding chromic acid, which
gives yellow precipitate with lead acetate ;

CrOtCl,+2H,0=H,Cr04+2HG1.

BROMIDES

They ought to be tested in the sodium carbonate filtrate :

MgBr*4*Na,CO,s=MgCO, | +2Ni£r.

5
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. ,
1 * ^he excess sodium carbonate in the filtrate is decomposedwith an excess ofnitric acid, and then silver nitrate solution added,

obtained p
reclP tate s%htly soluble in ammonium hydroxide is

NaBr+AgNOj—AgBr | +NaNO,
Br~-f Ag+=AgBr |

.

. ,
2- A concentrated solution of sodium bromide when treatedwith concentrated nitric acid, evolves brown fumes of bromide

colouring tht solution yellow (nitrous fumes, though brown, do notcolour the solution yellow).

NaBr-f- HNO,=NaNQ,-fHBr.
8HBr+2HNO,==4Br, f +NsO+5HaO.

3. Bromides when heated with manganese dioxide and con-
centrated sulphuric acid, give brown fumes ofibromine :

2KBr+Mn0,+2H,S0
4=Br, f +KsS04+MnS04+2H,0,

or 2Br-+MnO,+4H+=Br, f +Mn++-f-2H.O.

The fumes, being heavy, can be poured down to another testtube containing water; the solution will be coloured yellow and mayoe tested lor bromide with silver nitrate.

^
.

Chlorine water, when added drop by drop, to a solution

l
f^,lde

V
hb2rateS b“*

,% soiution is then Shakenwith chloroform or carbon disulphide; bromine .dissolves in thenonaqueous layer colouring the solution brown.

2NaBr+Gls=2NaCl+Brl .

2Br+-fCla=2Cl-+Brs .
.

• *
T1

?f
bt°WIi solution is changed by an excess of chlorine waterinto yellowish chloride ofbromine (BrCl) (difference from iodine).

IODIDES

They are also tested in the sodium carbonate filtrate: the
filtrate isacidified with an excess ofdilute sulphuric acid and sodium
nitrite added, which liberates iodine; this after dilution can betested with a fresh starch solution.

**

2NaI+2NaN0,+2H,S0
4=2NaiS04-f2HI-f2HN0t

2HI+20H-N0-2H.0+2N0+I,.
2I-+2N0,-+4H+=.2H,0+2N0+I

J

“ay ^ completely decomposed by this reaction.
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Free iodine gives blue colour with starch solution. This is

due to the formation of either a blue “iodide of starch” [C24H40
«

G 20X]4 HX^or solid solution, or iodine adsorbed by colloidal

starchy It is said that the presence of hydriodic acid or a soluble
iodide Is necessary, before free iodine gives blue colour with starch*

2. Iodides with silver nitrate give a yellow precipitate ofsilver
iodide, insoluble in nitric acid and ammonium hydroxide.

AgNO*+NaI Agl j +NaNO„
or

' Ag++X-»AgI.
.

{

3. Mercuric chloride with sodium iodide forms a yellow
precipitate, changing to deep red. The precipitate is soluble in
an excess of sodium iodide.

2NaI+HgCl*«HgX a j +2NaCl,

2I-+Hg++«HgI1 ;

.

4. Iodides, when heated with- manganese dioxide and con*
centrated sulphuric acid, liberate iodine :

2KI+Mn0t+2H#S04«MnS04+I,+K*S04l
+2H10,

or 2I-+MnOi+4H+«Mn+++Ii+2HtO.

5. Chlorine water added, drop by drop, to an iodide solution
liberates iodine ;

, 2KI+Cl,«Ii+2KCl,
or 2X^+C1I=II+2CK
Iodine is more soluble in chloroform or carbon disulphide, than
in water, and therefore, when the mixture is shaken with this

solvent, iodine passes to the non-aqueous bottom layer colouring
violet. The colour disappears on adding a further quantity of
chlorine water as iodine is oxidised to colourless iodic acid :

I*+6HaO+5ClI«2HIQ*+ 10HCL

Test of bromide and iodide in presence ofeach other—*

To the mixed solution, add a few drops of chloroform and
then chlorine water, drop by drop, and shake.

(i) If chloroform is not coloured—bromide and iodide both
absent. Test for chloride with AgNO*,

(it) If the chloroform layer is brown—iodide is absent and

;
;

bromide present, :u

(tii) If the chloroform layer is violet—iodide present. Add
more chlorine water, the violet layer would disappear;

% and now ifbrown layer appears, bromide is also present.
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Testing of chloride in presence of bromide and iodide.

In the sodium carbonate filtrate, the iodide is decomposed
adding excess of dilute sulphuric acid and sodium nitrite; 2HI+
2HNOI=2HeO+2NO-|-I,. When free from iodide, concentrate

the solution, and decompose the bromide by concentrated nitric

acid :

8NaBr+10HNOs=4Brs f +N.Of +8NaN0,+5H,0.

After decomposing the bromide, one can test for chloride by
adding silver nitrate :

NaCl+AgNO,«=AgGl | -f-NaNO,.

FLUORIDES

1. All fluorides when heated with concentrated sulphuric
acid and sand, evolve silicon tetrafluoride gas. On holding a
moistened glass rod in the vapours, water reacts with the gas to give

a white deposit of silicic acid :

H,S04+CaFj==H,Fj f +CaSOa ,

2H.F.+ SiO,=oSiF4 f +2H.O.
3SiF4+3HtO=H,SiO, j +2H»SiF,.

Silicic Hydrcfluosilicic

acid acid

2. Calcium chloride gives a precipitate of calcium fluoride
with a soluble fluoride (to be tested in the sodium carbonate fil-

trate) :

2NaF+CaClj—CaF, l +2NaCl.
2F-+Ca++=CaF, j

.

The precipitate is insoluble in acetic acid, but dissolves in
mineral acids.

3. Zirconium-Alizarin Idee test.—(a) Immerse filter paper in
a 5% solution ofzirconium nitrate in 5% HG1; drain and place in

2% aqueous solution of alizarin-S. Wash the paper till the washings
are colourless. The paper is coloured red-violet. Moisten the paper
with 50% acetic acid, and place a drop of the neutral test solution
on moist red spot. The spot will turn yellow iffluoride is present.

(6) The test may be done in semimicro test-tubes also. Take
2 drops of 0.1% aqueous solution of alizarin-S (sodium alizarin

I
suiphonate), arid zirconyl nitrate (10-1 g. solid dissolved in 20 ml.

r tgWwri HGl and diluted to 100 ml. with water) : add 2 drops of the
solution. The zirconium lake is decolourized to a clear

yellow solution. .

'
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CHLORATES

h Chlorates do not give a precipitate with silver nitrate,

because silver chlorate is soluble.

2. Chlorates, when treated with dilute sulphuric acid and
zinc, are reduced to chlorides, which then give a precipitate with
silver nitrate :

KClOj,+ 6H==KCl+3HtO.

KCI+AgNO*=AgCl i +KNO*.

#

Reduction may be accomplished with sulphurous acid or with
sodium nitrite in the presence of dil. HaS04 . The nitrite should
be free from chloride.

KC10a+3NaNOt==KC1+3NaNOa .

3. When concentrated sulphuric acid is added to a solid

chlorate, the mass is coloured yellow on account of the liberation

of C!Ga ; on warming the mixture, the cracking noise ensues (may
give rise to explosion, if the quantity taken is not small).

3Ka0t+2H$S04^2C10z+2KHSG4+KC104+Hf0.

or 3C1Q»~+2H+=2010*+HaO+C104 .

4. Indigo test . To the chlorate solution, add a sufficient

quantity ofindigo, dissolved in concentrated sulphuric acid, to give

a light blue colour. Add a little dilute sulphuric acid and introduce
drop by drop a little sodium sulphite solution. The blue colour
will disappear quickly.

2HsSO, ~fHGlOs=2HaS04+HCIO

.

The hypochlorous acid bleaches indigo.

CYANIDES [Danger]

1. Dilute sulphuric acid decomposes all the cyanide solutions

(mercuric is an exception), setting HCN free in the cold. It is

dangerous to recognize it by smell, as it is highly poisonous.

The insoluble cyanides are decomposed by dilute sulphuric
acid in hot.

2. If silver nitrate is added to a solution of a cyanide drop
by drop, a precipitate is formed on the addition of each drop, but
is soluble on shaking, in excess of the cyanide solution ;

CN-+Ag*^AgCNj
AgGN+CN~=[Ag (GN) t]~
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3. Ferrous sulphate solution gives with a soluble cyanide, a

precipitate of ferrous cyanide, which again reacts with the excess

of cyanide solution, giving a ferrocyanide :

Fe+++2CN-=Fe(CN) s

Fe(CN) ,+4CN~=Fe(CN) a
" "

The ferrocyanide, on addition offerric chloride, yields Prussian

blue colour or precipitate.

4. Cyanides, when fused with sulphur, or their solution

evaporated with a little yellow ammonium sulphide on a porcelain

dish, yield thiocyanate.

KCN+ (NH4),S,=(NH4) sS+KCNS
Boil the solution now with hydrochloric acid and add a few

drops ferric chloride solution. A red coloration would indicate

the formation of thiocyanate.

FERROCYANIDES

1. Ferrocyanides, when heated with concentrated sulphuric
acid, evolve carbon monoxide which bums with a blue flame :

K4Fe(CN) a+l 1H,S04+6H,0
=FeS04+4KHS0*+6NH4HS04+6C0 f

.

2. With silver nitrate solution, ferrocyanides give a white
precipitate ofAg4Fe(GN)# , which is insoluble in dilute nitric acid
and in ammonia (but is soluble in potassium cyanide solution).

Fe(CN) 8““+4Ag+=Ag4Fe(CN)6 j

.

3. Cupric sulphate, CuS04, gives a brown precipitate of
Cu*Fe(GN)«with ferrocyanides in presence of acetic acid.

4. Zinc.sulphate gives a white precipitate of [K*Zns
-

(FeCN)*]* with ferrocyanides. The precipitate is insoluble in
dilute acids, but soluble in caustic alkali solutions.

K,Zn8£Fe(CN) s] s+120H-
«2[Fe(CN)

fl
]”“+3Zn0.-+2K++6H,0.

5. Ferric chloride solution gives deep Prussian blue colour
or precipitate with soluble ferrocyanides. (Ferrous salts give only
a light blue colour, which intensifies on exposure to air).

6. If the given ferrocyanide is an insoluble substance, boil

it with caustic soda] the insoluble metallic hydroxide and sodium
ferrocyanide will be formed. Filter off the insoluble portion and
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add dilute HG1 to the filtrate and a few drops of ferric chloride

solution. Prussian blue colour will appear if a ferrocyanide is

present.

FERRICYANIDES

1. Ferricyanides, when heated with concentrated sulphuric

acid, evolve carbon monoxide (cf. ferrocyanides) :

K3Fe(CN) 6+ 1 1H*S04+ 6H.O
==FeH(S04) 2+3KHS04+ 6NH4H. S04+6COf .

2. With silver nitrate solution, ferricyanides give orange
coloured silver ferricyanide :

Fe(CN) 6
~ 4-3Ag+—AgsFe(CN) e j .

The precipitate is insoluble in (nitric acid, but soluble in

ammonia

3. Ferrous sulphate solution gives a deep Turnbull’s blue

precipitate with ferricyanides, in neutral and acid solutions.

4. Cupric sulphate gives a green precipitate of cupric

ferricyanide :

2Fe(CN) 6”+3Cu+-f=Cu3 [Fe(CN) 6] s

5. Ferricyanides, in alkaline solutions, are reduced to

ferrocyanides by sulphides, iodides, sulphites, ferrous and man-
ganous salts, HjsOa and starch.

2Fc(GN) t-“+S-=2Fc(GN) 6
"+S

J,

.

2Fe(CN) 6 +2I“'=2Fe(CN) 6
“a “+Is*

2Fc(GN)i
—+H20s+20H-=2Fe(CN) 6-“+2H20+03 f

,

CARBONATES

Carbonates, when treated with dilute acids, effervesce, and
carbon ^oxide evolves :

BaC03+2HCl=BaCI#+Hs0+C08 f

,

or, C03
~
-f2H+=HaO+COa f .

The gas turns lime water milky :

Ca(OH) s+CO*—CaCOs 1 +HaO.

On passing excess of COa , the milky precipitate dissolves

forming a bicarbonate.

CaC03+G02+Hs0^Ca(HC03) 2
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BICARBONATES

Test with sodium or potassim bicarbonate sample.

1 . To the cold solution of a bicarbonate, say NaHC03, add
a solution ofmagnesium sulphate. No precipitate apears in cold.

Now boil the solution. A white precipitate of MgCOs is obtained:

2NaHC03+MgS04=Mg(HC03)*+Na,S04 ,

Mg(HC03)#*MgC03 j +H20+C02 .

2. The solutions of bicarbonates on boiling evolve CO, gas

(test with lime water)

.

3. Add mercuric chloride solution to a solution of bicarbo-

nate. No precipitate is furnished, (Normal carbonates give a
reddish-brown precipitate of basic carbonate, Hg4Os'CO, in the

cold):

4Na,CO,+4HgCl,=Hg403C03+8NaCl+3COs .

Test for bicarbonate in presence of a carbonate—To the mixed
solution of the two, add excess of calcium chloride solution. A1

1

carbonate will be precipitated (a part of the bicarbonate is also
precipitated as CaCOs). Filter rapidly and to the clear filtrate,

add a little ammonia solution. A white precipitate or turbidity

indicates the presence of a bicarbonate.

OXALATES

1 . Solid oxalates on ignition change to carbonates and
oxides :

CaC»Q4=CaCO,+CO f .

CaCO, -=GaO -j-CO, f .

2. Oxalates when heated with concentrated sulphuric acid,
evolve carbon monoxide (which burns with a pale blue flame)
and carbon dioxide :

BaC,04-fH,S04=BaS04+H,0+C0 f +CO,f .

3. Acidify the sodium carbonate filtrate with an excess of
acetic acid, and add calcium chloride. Calcium oxalate is preci-
pitated :

CaCl, -f-Na,C,04=CaC,04 j +2NaCl.

Filter out this precipitate and treat it with an excess of dilute
sulphuric acid and potassium permanganate and warm. If the
Mvln<» disappears, oxalic acid is confirmed :

CaC,04+H,S04-f0=aGaS04+Hs0-f2C0, f .
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4. To the oxalate (solution or powder), add dilute sulphuric

acid (if a carbonate is also present, add an excess of the acid till

all effervescence ceases). Now warm and add a pinch ofmanganese
dioxide. ' If a fresh effervescence ensues, the oxalate is confirmed.

Manganese dioxide liberates carbon dioxide from oxalates :

CaGs04+Mn03+2HaS04«GaS04+MnS04+2C03 f +2H*Q,

or Ca04“+Mn0a+4H+=2C0a f +Mn+++2HtO.

SULPHIDES

1. All sulphides, with the exception of a few (as of Hg, Ag
and As), when treated with dilute sulphuric acid, evolve hydrogen
sulphide gas, which gives black stain on lead acetate paper.

FeS+HsS04sa=FeS04+HsS f *

(CH*COO) aPb+HaS=2CHsCOOH+PbS j

.

2. Some of the insoluble sulphides, like mercuric, liberate

hydrogen sulphide when treated with nascent hydrogen (zinc and
dilute sulphuric, acid).

Zn+H*S04~»ZnS04+2H.

,

HgS+2H~>HaS f +Hg.

3. When sulphides are shaken with lead carbonate in pre~

sence of water, they produce black lead sulphide. The reaction is

used in identifying a sulphide in presence of sulphite and sulphate :

PbCOt+Na1S^Na,CO,+PbS.

4. Sulphides, in presence of alkali, produce a violet oi

purple coloration with a fresh solution of sodium nitroprusside,

NasFe(NO) (CN) 6
:—take a drop of each of the reactants, and

perform the test on a watch glass.

Na2S+Na2tFe(GN) 5NO]=Na4[Fe(GN) 5NOS].

5. Methylene blue test—To the sulphide, add one-fourth of its

volume ofconcentrated hydrochloric acid, and a trace of dimethyl-

para phenylenediamine sulphate, NH2.G6H4,N(CH3 ) a.HaS04 ; shake
and add one or two drops ofa dilute solution of ferric chloride. A
blue colour will appear, due to formation of methylene blue. (If

too little HC1 is present, a red coloration is obtained)

.

1. Sulphites, when heated with dilute sulphuric acid, give

off sulphur dioxide, which produces a green coloration on a filter

paper moistened with potassium dichromate solution.

NaaS03+

H

2S04=

H

aO+SOs f +Na*S04 ,
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3S0s+K*Cr207+

H

aS04= Cr2 (S04) s+K.S04H-H.0,

or 3S08”+SH++Cr2Or==3S04“+4H20+2Cr+++.

The green colour is due to the formation of chromic salts,,

obtained by the reduction of Cra07
” with S02 gas.

2. Sulphites decolourise a solution of potassium permanga-
nate, in presence of dilute H8S04 .

5SOs+2KMnO4+2HaO-KaS04+2MnS04+2HaSO4 ,

or 5S02+2Mn04-+2H20=5S0r+2Mn^ ++4H+*

3. Sodium nitroprusside and zinc sulphate test—A neutral sulphite

solution is treated with a dilute solution of sodium nitroprusside,

a faint pink colour is produced. The colour becomes distinct red
on adding a considerable quantity of zinc sulphate*

4. Sulphites are converted to sulphates by bromine water.

Na*SOa +Br*+Ha0=Na2S04+2HBr,

or SOr+ Br*+HaO =*S04~+2Br~ B

This reaction is used in identifying a sulphite in presence of

a sulphate. The mixture is acidified with hydrochloric acid and
barium chloride added. Barium sulphate is precipitated, whereas*
barium sulphite, which is soluble, is retained in the solution. The
filtrate, containing the sulphite, is then treated with bromine water;
it is thus oxidised to sulphate and gives a precipitate of barium
sulphate.

SULPHATES
1 . The test is made in sodium carbonate filtrate :

;

: PbSO4+NatCG*v*PbC03 +Na*SC>4 .

The filtrate is acidified with an excess of dilute hydrochloric
acid, and treated with a solution of barium chloride. A white
precipitate is obtained which is insoluble in concentrated acids.

Na1S04+BaGli=2NaGl+BaS04 |

.

2. All the sulphates, when heated with charcoal and fusion

mixture, are converted to sodium sulphide :

SrS04+2G+NaiSOs-Na,S+SrC03+2G02 .

The sulphide may be tested with sodium nitroprusside.

THIOSULPHATES
h Ml the thiosulphates, when treated with dilute hydro-

acid, give a yellowish precipitate of sulphur and liberate
r dioxide ;

Na8S#08+2HCl=2NaCi4S02 4-S4 HaO.
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2. Ferric chloride gives a reddish violet colour with alkali

thiosulphates.

3NaaS803 +2FeGl3=-Fe 2 (Sa03 ) 3+6NaGL

The colour disappears on warming.

#
3. Thiosulphates decolourise a solution, of iodine, forming

sodium tetrathionate :

2NaaSa0s+Is^NaaS406 +2NaI.

or

4. Silver nitrate, with a thiosulphate, gives a white precipitate

of silver thiosulphate. The precipitate is soluble in an excess of
sodium thiosulphate.

2AgNOs+NaaSa03=2NaNOs -fAgaSgOs ,

AgAO#+2NaiS1Ot»Nai[A& (SlOt ) t].

Silver thiosulphate, on warming or on the addition of dilute

acids, first turns yellow, then brown and finally black, due to the
formation of Ag*S.

Ag»S*0*+Ha0-Ag*smscv

Detection of sulphide, sulphite
9
sulphate and thiosulphate in a mixture*

The solution must not be acidified,
otherwise sulphites and

thiosulphates will be decomposed.

(i) Shake up the sodium carbonate filtrate with lead carbonate*

Sulphide is thus removed. Filter off the lead sulphide and
carbonate :

PbC03+NaaS->FbS j +Na*GO*.

To the filtrate, add excess ofbarium chloride, and filter. The
precipitate consists of barium sulphite and barium sulphate. The
thiosulphate remains in the filtrate.

Treat the mixed precipitates of sulphate and sulphite with
hydrochloric acid. Barium sulphite goes into the solution, leaving

barium sulphate on the filter paper. Treat the solution with,

bromine water; sulphite is converted to sulphate and barium
sulphate precipitated.

The thiosulphate filtrate is treated with dilute hydrochloric

acid and warmed. Sulphur is precipitated, and sulphur dioxide

is evolved* :

:
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f

Na,S, NajSO*, Na,S04 , Na>S,Ot

|
PbCOj and filter

1

Black residue

PbS
SULPHIDE

Filtrate

I BaGls and filter

l

Residue
BaSO„ BaSO*

j
HG1

f
"

Filtrate

Na*S,0*

|

add HC1
x S*j~SO)

1 THIOSULPHATE
Residue Filtrate

SULPHATE
I

Br, water

, Precipitate

SULPHATE

NITRITES

.

1. All the mineral acids, and even the acetic acid, decompose
nitrites to nitric oxide, nitrogen peroxide (with air), and nitric

acid :

2NaN0J+H1S04=Na,S04
+2HN01,

3HN0,=HN0,+2N0+H10,

2N0+0»=2N0j.

2. Ferrous sulphate solution and sulphuric acid, with a
solution of nitrite, react to give a brown coloration. Nitric

oxide generated in the reaction (1) is absorbed by ferrous sulphate,

forming 2FeS04.N0(cf. ring test for nitrates).

3. All nitrites evolve iodine from potassium iodide in presence
of dilute mineral acids. The iodide may be tested with starch
solution (blue colour) :

ki+kno,+h,so45=hi+hno,+k»so4

or 2HI+2HN0,=2H,0+2N0+I„
2N0,-+2I-4-4H+=2N0+2H,0+I..

4. Nitrites, when heated with urea and dilute sulphuric
acid, are decomposed to nitrogen :

CO(NH,)1+20H.NO=2N,+3H10+CO,.

When the decomposition is complete, the test (3) is not answered.
The method is used in the detection of nitrates in presence of
jaiyr*tcs *
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5, A solution of nitrite, when boiled for sometime with a
fair concentration of ammonium chloride, is decomposed to

nitrogen :

NaNOg"fNH4Cl=sNaGl+2HsO+Na<l

N0a-+NH4+«Na+2H,0.

This reaction is also utilised in decomposing nitrites complete**

'

ly, before a test for nitrates could be made. For a complete decom-
position, the process has to be repeated a number of times, until

the test (3) is no longer given.

NITRATES

All the tests for nitrates are essentially the tests for nitrites.

The nitrates are first reduced to nitrites, and then they are tested

as given above. It is, therefore, essential to see that the solution

does not contain a nitrite before the test of nitrates is undertaken.
In case a nitrite is originally present, it has to be completely decom-
posed by heating with an excess of ammonium chloride, or with

urea and dilute sulphuric acid.

1. Ail nitrates when heated with copper turnings and
concentrated sulphuric acid give nitric oxide, which changes to

brown peroxide fumes in contact with air.

3Cu+8HN03=3Cu(N0s),+2N0+4Hi0,

2No+oa=2NoI ,

2. To a mixture of ferrous sulphate and nitrate solutions,

if concentrated sulphuric acid is carefully poured down the side of

a test tube, and the mixture cooled, a brown ring is formed at the

junction.

Ferrous sulphate, at first, reduces the nitrate to nitrite and
then to nitric oxide. This oxide is absorbed by the imoaridised

portion of ferrous sulphate :

2NaN0,+4H*S04+6FeS04

«Na*S04+2N0+ 3Fe,(S04)*+4H1CX

2FeS04+N0=2FeS04.N0.

(brown)

3. Nitrates may be reduced to nitrites by the action of zinc

and dilute sulphuric acid :

KN0,+Zn+HIS04=KN0a+ZnS04+Ha0.

The, mixture is added to a solution of potassium iodide and
starch. The iodine evolved gives the blue colour :

2HNOa+2HI=Ia+2NO+2HsO.
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ACETATES

h As almost all the acetates are fairly soluble in water, the

aqueous extract ofthe given mixture is taken.. It is cooled and to

the neutral solution is added a neutral solution of ferric chloride.

A deep red coloration in cold indicates the presence of an acetate.

FeCl3 -f3CH3COONa=Fe(CHgCOO)ad 3NaCL

2. All the acetates, when boiled with concentrated or dilute

sulphuric acid, give the characteristic vinegar smell
(
of acetic acid:

2CH3COONH4+HaS04=2CH*COOH+(NH4) 2S04 .

PHOSPHATES

The only reliable test for phosphates is the one with ammonium
molybdate and nitric acid. The mixture of the three on warming
gives a canary yellow precipitate of ammonium phosphomolybdate,

(NH4) 3P04 . 12MoO*

.

This test is also answered by arsenates which under the very

conditions, give the similar yellow precipitate of ammonium arseno-

moiybdate, (NH4 ) 3As04
.12Mo03 . Therefore, in presence of

arsenic the test of phosphates is unreliable. When arsenic is

present, it is at first removed in the Second Group analysis, and the

the filtrate of the Second Group is tested for phosphates.

;

'r-,-.
, BORATES .

A borate mixture is stirred in a porcelain dish with a small
amount of concentrated sulphuric acid, and a little ethyl alcohol

added. When a flame is applied to the mixture, alcohol bums
with a green-edged flame. A volatile compound, ethyl borate, is

formed which bums with the green flame. Presence of copper
salts interferes with the test , because they also produce green-edged

. flame.

Ma*B4Ot
+H2S04«H2B407+Na*S04 ,

H*B407+5H*0=»4HSB0S .

H»BOs+3G,H,OH^B(OG2H5) s+3HsO.

CaF% testfor borates :

—

Make a paste of the borate with some calcium fluoride and a
little concentrated sulphuric add. Hold a part of this paste with

< tire help of a platinum wire or with a glass rod near the edge of a
burner. Volatile BFS is formed and colours the flame
Copper salts do not interfere with this test.
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GaFs+Hft
S04^CaS04+2HF,

Na*B40?+H8S04^2Ba03+NaiS04 + H.O,

B,Os+6HF^2BF« f +3HsO*

SILICATES

L Silicates and silica, when heated on charcoal and mois-

tened with cobalt nitrate, and again heated give a blue mass on
fusion . The test is given by alumina, borates and phosphates

also*

2. Mix the substance to be tested for silicate with calcium or

potassiumfluoride in a lead crucible. Silicon tetrafluoride is produced
on heating the mixture with concentrated sulphuric acid

;

CaF*+2H*S04+ SiO**=2CaS04+ SiF4 f +2H*G.

On holding a moist glass rod in the fumes of the tetra-

fluoride, a white deposit of silicic acid is formed on the rod.

3SiF4+4Ha0=H4Si04 ± +2H*SiFe

3. Silica and silicates do not dissolve when heated in a

microcosmic bead

,

Silica particles are seen floating in the trans-

parent bead*

4. Silicates and silica form soluble silicates when fused

with sodium carbonate.

5. A soluble silicate with hydrochloric acid
,
liberates colloidal

silicic acid; this on evaporation leaves insoluble silica gel.

6. A soluble silicate gives with silver nitrate solution an
orange-red precipitate of silver silicate.

SiOiT+2Ag+ assAgaSiOs •

Questions

1, (a) Explain the use of potassium cyanide solution in

qualitative analysis.

(b) Give a scheme for detecting elements of Group 3 and 4
in the presence of phosphate with a short explanatory note.

(c) How will you detect an arsenate and chromate when
present together, and a carbonate and oxalate when present together ?

(AUd. Univ^BSc., 1935)

[On passing sulphur dioxide through the solution, arsenate is

reduced to arsenite and chromate to a chromium salt Arsenlte

gives a precipitate of arsenious sulphide in the Second Group, and
chromium is tested in the Third Group as usual.]
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2. Explain the following with equations:

—

(t) Why phosphate and organic matter are removed befoi
proceeding to the Third Group.

(**). Why yellowammonium sulphide is used instead ofordinarammonium sulphide in the separation ofCu-As Groups ?

(Alld. Univ., B.Sc., 1936

3. Write a note on solubility product and its applicationm analytical chemistry. {Alld. Univ., B.Sc., 1936

•

^escr
.

1^e v?t^1 hill details the various reactions involvem the separation of the Second Group B metals in the qualitativanaly$1S ' {Alld. Univ., BSc., 1940
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ring acids in the qualitative analystof the basic radicals? How do they interfere ? Give the method-

fS™18 themm the group analysis for metals. Give allrelevanieqUaUons
- {Alld. Univ., B.Sc., 1939)

.
7* Explain the term “available oxygen” as applied to notas-Slum permanganate and manganese dioxide. Howufit estiJatS r

(b) How would,you identify the following salts : silver chlorideStannic oxide and barium sulphate ? G^necessary eqSj
(Alld. Univ., B.Sc., 1938)
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(AIM. Univ., B.Sc., 1942)
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10. (a) What is ammonium polysulphide ? Why. Is- it

necessary to use it m order to separate Copper from Arsenic Groups?
Give necessary equations,.

,

:

(4) How do you test for cadmium ia presence of copper?
Give equations for reactions., (Alld. Unto ,, B.Sc., 1944)

1L Discuss fully the chemistry of the identification and
separation in qualitative analysis of (a) copper and cadmium,

(4) aluminium and chromium, (c) chloride and bromide, and
(d) nitrate and nitrite. Give equations. (Agra Unio B.Sc. 1942)

12. (a) Explain clearly the use of ammonium chloride in

qualitative analysis. (4) How do you prepare -sodium thiosul-

phate? Explain its various uses.

(Agra Unto., BJSc., 1942)

13. Draw up a scheme for the qualitative analysis ofa mixture

containing the following radicals; nickel, Cobalt, phosphate and
fluoride. Explain the steps, and give equations of the reactions

involved. (Agra Unio., B.Sc., 1943)

14. («)Complete the following equations:

—

(t) AgtSs ~f(NH4)*CO**=

(It) FeS04+H*S04+HN0*«
(Hi) KMn04+HaS04+(G00H)a«
(to) Na,S*0,+I,«

(4) How do you explain the following observations in qualita-

' five analysis?
,

(i) Formation of a white precipitate in the Second Group in

the absence of any of the members of the group.

(Ans.—Hydrogen sulphide has been oxidised to sulphur by

some oxidising substance.)

(n) Formation of a white crystalline precipitate con-

centrated hydrochloric acid is added to a concentrated solution

of barium chloride. (Ans.—The precipitate is of crystalline BaCi#.

Apply the concept ofsolubility product, similar to the precipitation

of NaCl (saturated) on the addition of HC1)
. „ „K

(Agra Unio., B.$c., 1943)

15. How will you identify (a) chloride, bromide, and iodide

in presence of each other, (4) copper and cadmium in a mixture,

and (s)chromium in a solution of potassium chromate
«

N
(AgraiUmv., B.Sc. t 1944)

16. Give a general account ol some of the familiar complex

salts specially those involving reactions with ammonia and potas-

6
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slum cyanide. How do you use these reactions
^

in analytical

chemistry?
,

(Agra Utm 1944)

17. Discuss the use of sulphuretted hydrogen in analysis.

How does the gas act on the following:

—

(a) an acidified solution of (i) potassium dichromate;

(si) potassium permanganate

;

(b) solution of zinc sulphate containing sodium acetate;

(c) milk of lime.

Discuss the reactions involved from the ionic standpoint as

far as possible* (J?. H* t/,, BJ$c%
1929)'

18. How would you detect— (£) a nitrite and a bromide in

a mixture of the two; (w) a nitrite and a sulphide in a mixture of

the two; (iit) a chloride, a bromide and an iodide in a mixture of

the three; (tv) a sulphide, a sulphite and a sulphate in a mixture of

the three* Give very clear and definite tests.

(iU. P. C. S. 1939)

19. How do you explain the following facts: (i) The addition

of nitric acid to a concentrated solution of barium nitrate brings

about a precipitation. (.4ar.~Apply sloubility product),

(ii) Disodium hydrogen phosphate is neutral to litmus and
alkaline to methyl orange. (Ans.—Apply theory of indicator

and pH considerations),

(in) Zinc sulphide is precipitated by hydrogen sulphide from
a solution of zinc acetate out not from a solution of zinc chloride.

(w) Sodium bicarbonate is alkaline to litmus and netural

to phenolphthalein,

(v) Hydrogen sulphide is vey much weaker acid than sul-

phuric, and it will precipitate copper sulphide from a solution of
copper sulphate (Ans>—GuS having a low solubility product is

removed from the field of action). (K P.C. &, 1939)

20. How can one test for : (a) a nitrate in presence ofa nitrite

;

(i) a sulphide in presence of a thiosulphate; (c) each gas in a
mixture of carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide;

a phosphate in presence of an arsenate. Give experimental
instructions and explanatory equations. (/.(LS

1

., 1933)

21. Give a scheme for the identification and separation of
manganese, nickel and cobalt in a mixture containing phos-

phates, ' Explain the reactions involved.

(4fm B*Sc.> 1923, 1938, 1941)
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22* Discuss the uses of the following reagents in systematic
qualitative analysis—(<*) potassium cyanide, (b) ammonium
chloride,(t) ammonium sulphide.

{Agra Unto., JS.Sc., 1940)

23. Dccribe the method you would adopt for the identi-

fication and separation ofthe following metals in a mixture of their

chlorides:—(d) sodium and potassium; (b) nickel and cobalt.

Explain the reactions. {Agra Univ., B.Sc., 1939)

24. How will you explain the following observations in
qualitative analysis:

—

(i) A white precipitate is obtained in the
Second Group, (ii) A precipitate is obtained in the Iron Group by
the addition ofammonium chloride and ammonium hydroxide, in
the absence ofiron, aluminium and chromium,

(Agra Untv., B.Sc., 1938)

25, Devise a scheme for the qualitative analysis of a mixture
containing the following radicals: antimony, tin, bromide, chloride

and nitrate. Explain the reactions.

(Agra Univ.. B.Sc., 1937)

26. Explain clearly why it is necessary to remove phosphates
and oxalates before proceeding to the Third Group in qualitative

analysis. (Agra Univ B, Sc.
x 1940, 1937)

27, Devise a scheme for the qualitative analysis of a mixture
containing nickel, cobalt, ohosphate and fluoride radicals. Explain
the reactions. (Agra Unw B.Sc., 1936)

28, (a) Complete the following equations: —

(i) Cr(OH)#+ Na*COf+ICNOt as»

(n) KMn04(alkaline) +KI4-H*0«
(in) MS,+(MH4) fSs«
(iv) FeS04+HsS04+HN03=
(b) How do you account for the following observations:

(i) Formation of a yellowish precipitate in the Second Group
in the absence of any of the members of the group.

(ii) Formation of a brownish precipitate in the Iron Group
in the absence of iron, aluminium and chromium,

(Agra Univ., B. Sc., 1936)

29. Explain clearly the use of (a) hydrogen sulphide,and (b)

ammonium chloride, in qualitative analysis.

(Agra Univ., B.Sc., 1935)

30, Explain, giving equations, the action of ammonium
hydroxide on solutions of (i) copper sulphate, (ii) cadmium sulphate

and (Hi) silver nitrate.
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(0) Copper and cadmium;

(b) Aluminium and chromium,

(c) Cobalt and nickel*

.
(b) How would you detect the presence of a chloride* in a

mixture containing chloride and a bromide, both, being soluble in

' water. (Jgra Unw«9 B.Sc*> 1985.)

31. Give the principles on which the separation of elements

into groups in qualitative analysis depends. Discuss in detail the

separation of the radicals of the Group If-A.

(Agra Unw» 9
BJ5e^ 1934)

32* State how you would proceed to analyse a mixture

containing a phosphate* Explain the steps and give equations of

the reactions involved*
(Agra Univ.» B£c„ 1932)

33* What are the reactions involved in the qualitative separa-

tion of tin from arsenic.

(Agra Univ.y B.Sc 1931)

34. Explain why the sulphides of iron, zinc or manganese are

not precipitated in the Second Group. How willyou identify nickel

in presence of cobalt?
(Agra Univ.,B.S^ 1945)

35. How will you proceed on with the qualitative analysis

of a mixture which contains magnesium, phosphate, sulphide,

sulphite and sulphate radicals? Give necessary equations.

{Agra Unw^ B. Se.
} 1946)

36. Explain fully with equations the functions ofammonium
chloride when added to ammonium hydroxide; sodium acetate

when added to acetic acid and the addition of nitric acid before

proceeding to the separation of Iron and subsequent Groups.
(Alld. Unto BJc.

s 1945)

37. Show how the following metals could be detected in a
mixture oftheir salts. Give the chemistry ofthe processes involved

.



be employed as confirmatory tests to the individual precipitates

and not to the whole mixture. There are quite a large number

ofdry tests, but the most important and useful ones are given below.

1. Flame teat—-The vapours emitted by substances at a

high temperature impart characteristic colours to the non-luminous

flame,

Heat a platinum wire in the flame. If the wire is clean, it

becomes red hot without colouring the flame. In case the wire m
not clean, dean it by repeatedly dipping it in concentrated hydro-

chloric acid and heating it in the flame. Now touch the paste

made by moistening a little of the substance with concentrated

HG1 by the tip of the clean wire and hold this tip into the flame.

Note the colour in the flame, if any. Now see the colour of
#

the

flame through a blue glass when a further clue is obtained

regarding the element present.

In the following table, the colours ofthe flames as seen directly

and also as seen through a blue glass are given.

Elements Flame colour Flame colour through blue glass

Sodium golden yellow not visible

Potassium violet violet red

Calcium dull red greenish grey.

Strontium crimson purple.

Barium yellow green 1

.

blue green.

Borate green

Copper green with blue centre
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If the flame is seen through two blue glasses (one over the

other), instead of one, all flames except potassium are masked.

Thus potassium can easily be detected in presence of others.

In the presence of the Second Group elements, the flame test

should not be applied to the mixture as elements like lead and
arsenic attack the platinum wire.

2. Bead test—The test consists in heating the substance under
examination on a borax bead in the loop of a platinum wire. A
loop is made at the end of the platinum wire and heated in the

flame. The red hot wire is now dipped into borax when a trace

of it adheres to the loop. On heating, this swells up and gives

a clear transparent bead. The substance under examination is

now touched with this bead and heated both in the oxidising and
the reducing flames. The bead develops fcharacteristic colours

depending upon the nature of the substance under examination.
Only coloured oxides impart characteristic colours to the borax bead,

Borax when heated is converted into sodium metaborate,

boric anhydride and water.

Na2B407 . 10H*O=2NaBOa +B2Os+ 10H*O.

The oxides of the metals under examination react with
metaborate and boric anhydride giving ortho— and metaborates
respectively. Thus with nickel salts, we get:

NiO+NaBO,=NiNaBO* (orthoborate)

,

NiO+B*Oa=NiO. B 203=Ni(B02) a
(mctaborate).

The characteristic colours imparted to the borax bead by
various metals when heated in the oxidising and reducing flames

am given below:

—

Metal Oxidising (nonluminous)
!

flame

Reducing (luminous)

flame

;
Copper Green wlxen hot, blue

when cold.

Red.

Iron Yellow when hot, bottle- Same as in oxidising

green when cold. flame.

WSSSSSBSm Green. Green.

Manganese
Cobalt

Amethyst-violet. Colourless.

Sapphire blue. Same as in oxidising
"

flame-

JSSckel Yellow-brown.
|
Yellow-brown or grey*
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$. Charcoal test—‘This test is given by a number of solids

but it serves as a very good confirmatory test in case of Zn 5
Al,

Sn and Mg. Mix a little of the precipitate to be tested for these

elements with sodium carbonate and heat it in a charcoal cavity

with reducing flame. Now moisten it with a few drops of cobalt

nitrate solution and heat it in the oxidising flame.

Observation Inference

Bright green mass

Dirty blue green mass

Pink mass

Blue mass

Magnesium.

Aluminium or phosphate.

4* Glow test for tin—Take a portion of the mixture or

precipitate to be tested for tin in a beaker or porcelain dish. Add

to it about 3 ml. of concentrated HC1 and a piece of zinc (tin free).

Shake the whole thing together by means of a test tube half-filled

with water and then put the test tube in the flame* A blue flame-*

mantle round the bottom of the test tube shows tin .

Other PrelimiisaryDry Tests.

Heat a small portion of the dried powder in an ignition tube:

(a) If chars ... organic matter.

(b) If melts
,

... fusible salts (alkali salts)

.

(c) If swells ... alums and borax.

(d) If changes colour on heating the dried powder:
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Cold Hot Inference

Light yellow Yellowish-brown SnOg.

White Yellow ZnO.

Yellow Fuses brown PbO.

Yellow Orange Bi*Os .

Red Black Vf HgO, Pbs04 .

(e) If gases are evolved, when the powder is heated -

Brown gas Oxides of nitrogen from
nitrates and nitrites, bro-

mides, chromyl chloride.

Greenish yellow gas Chlorine from chloride.

Violet Iodine from iodide.

Smelling SO,

Colourless turning

Sulphite, thiosulphate.

lime water milky Carbonate, oxalate.

Ammoniacal Ammonium salt.

Vinegar smell Acetate.

H*S smell Sulphide.

SECTION II

;
Separation of Insoluble Portion from Soluble

,

A given mixture may contain such ingredients as may not be
all soluble in water, or ordinary acids. An insoluble substance for

the purpose ofqualitative analysis is defined as the one which does

not dissolve in water, dilute and strong hydrochloric acids or nitric

acid in cold or on boiling. But mostly for all practical purposes,

the portion insoluble in water, and in dilute and concentrated hydro-

chloric acid is taken to be insoluble. A few exceptional cases will be
referred to elsewhere.
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Preparation of tite Solution

The first important point in the analysis of a mixture for basic

radicals is the preparation of its solution. There are a number of

reagents in which the solution can be prepared, and in order to

find out which one would be suitable for a particular mixture, take

about 0* 1 gram of the mixture and treat it with [various reagents

as follows:

(i) Water—Take about 0* 1 gram of the mixture and treat

it with about 5 ml. ofwater in cold ;
if it does not dissolve, then boil.

If the mixture dissolves, 'take a gram of the mixture, dissolve and

.proceed on with the regular analysis.

(ii) Dilute nitric acid—Treat about 0* 1 gram of the mixture

with dilute nitric acid, warm and filter. To the filtrate, add dilute

hydrochloric acid. If no precipitate is obtained, the First Group

salts are absent and dilute nitric acid should not be used for pre*®

paring the solution. If, however, a precipitate is obtained, the

presence of the First Group salts is indicated. In that case, treat

about 1 gram of the mixture with dilute nitric acid, filter and

proceed with the filtrate for the group analysis.

Mixture (1 g*}
;

Treat with dil. nitric acid, warm and filter,

Filtrate

Add HG1 (dil.)

and filter.

Residue
Treat with strong HC1

FiltrateFiltrate Precipitate

Ag group
Residue

Insoluble

Pass H*S, and
proceed with the

regular analysis.

(in) Dilute hydrochloric acid—Ifthe mixture is insoluble m water*

and the First Group is also absent as tested above, treat about 0*1

gram of the mixture with dilute hydrochloric acid and boil* If

it dissolves, prepare a solution of about 1 gram of the mixture

and proceed on with the regular analysis,

(tv) Concentrated hydrochloric acid—If the First Group is absent

and the mixture is insoluble in dilute hydrochloric acid as seen above.
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treat about 1 gramofthetmxtore with about

5

hydrochloric acid, boil for about a minute andJ^Wuble”
residue is left, it should be ordinarily treated as insoluble .

tv) Concentrated nitric acid--It should be tried only in excep-

tional cases; t. when the residue left undissolved

K^Son^hydrc^hbdc acid, but may dissolve ini strongfnitrfc:

acid are sulphides ofcopper, lead, bismuth, arsenic, cobalt and nickel.

But they are rarely given. If the insoluble portion is <

is suspected to be mercuric i

chromic oxide (reddish-brown)
_
or silver bromide or 10c

it is not necessary to use nitric acid.

If nitric acid has been at ail used for preparing

the soluble portion may be evaporated to a smailbuik andthen

dissolved in hydrochloric acid (or neutralised with ammonium

hydroxide, and just acidified with hydrochloric acid)*

The use of nitric acid should be avoided as far as possible

because itreacts with hydrogen sulphide intheSecond Group, preci-

pitates sulphur and creates difficulties.

“Insoluble55 and the First Group both present—Treat the

mixture as shown in the chart in (»)•

Precautions—-An excessive amount of the reagent should

not be used in the preparation of solution* For dissolving about a

gram ofthe mixture ,
one should not use more than 1 5 ml* ofthe dilute

or 5 ml. of concentrated acids. If the acids have been added m
large excess, it would mean an increased bulk in the subsequent

groups and a waste of acids and other reagents*

JL in concentrated
tv UAJ.M.AMWV'** w-i ***

substances which do not dis-

cobait and nickel
coloured and

sulphide (black), chromium oxide and

)
or silver bromide or iodide (yellow),

nitric acid.

the solution.

SECTION III

First Group or Silver Group

Add a few drops ofdilute hydrochloric acid to the cold solution

of the mixture, prepared in. water or dilute nitric acid.

If a precipitate is produced, add more hydrochloric acid, till no

more of the precipitate is formed. Filter the precipitate and wash

it with cold water. Keep the filtrate for the analysis of the subse-

quent groups.

,
h; The precipitate may be of PbCl,, Hg8Gl8 and AgCl, Boil

tU precipitate with water, and filter quickly, while hot.



Filtrate Test Pb. Re,

White shining crystals Test i

separate on cooling—LEAD Shake
(i) To a portion of the hot solu- monium
tion, add acetic acid and potassium
chromate : a yellow ppt.—LEAD
(ii) To another portion of the
hot sol., add potassium iodide :

yellow ppt.—LEAD Residue

If Black—1

MERCURY.
Confirm with

SnC3 s test.

Filtrate

Test for Ag; aci-

dify with dil.

nitric acid

:

a white ppt.

—

SILVER

Second Group of CSopper-Arsenic Group

Boil the filtrate of the First Group, and pass hydrogen sul-

phide to a small portion in a test tube. If no precipitate appears,

dilute it and pass hydrogen sulphide again. If even now, no

precipitate appears, the Second Group is taken to be absent and

hydrogen sulphide should not be passed through the entire solu-

tion* If, however, a precipitate is obtained on passing hydrogen

sulphide to the hot or the diluted solution, boil the whole solution,

and pass hydrogen sulphide through it till saturation. Filter, the

precipitate, dilute the solution and pass hydrogen sulphide again.

Repeat the process till the precipitation is complete. Filter the

precipitates for the Copper-Arsenic Group.

Wash the precipitate with hot water, and shake it with about

10 ml. ofyellow ammonium sulphide, and filter. Test the residue on

filter paper for the Copper Group, and the filtrate for the Arsenic

Group, if a permanent yellow or brownish precipitate (but not white)

is obtained on adding dilute hydrochloric acid in excess to the filtrate.

Copper Group

Take the residue insoluble in yellow ammonium sulphide,

wash with hot water, and boil it with 4 m!.^ of 33% nitric acid

(I part of concentrated nitric acid, diluted with 2 parts of water),

then filter.

Residue:— Solution—fo a small portion of the solution

Black : in test tube, add dilute sulphuric acid and alcohol.

HgS or S, If no ppt. do not add sulphuric acid and alcohol

Dissolve in to the whole solution, as Pb is absent. But ifwhite

aqua regia, ppt,, add dil. sulphuric acid and alcohol to whole

dilute and solution, and filter.
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Filtrate—Boil off alcohol and

add excess of ammonium

hydroxide, and filter. —

.

Precipitate.
~1 Filtrate. Cu

White : Bi and Cd.
.

(or Pb.) If the sol. is

Confirm Bi by colourless, Cu

dissolving the absent and Cd

ppt. in a few tested by pass-

drops of cone, ing hydrogen

HCl.anddilut- sulphide :yel-

ing the sol. lowppt.

largely : If the sol. is

whfte ppt.- blue in colour

BISMUTH. test for Cd and

Confirm by Cu both,

stannite test. (Cu is confirm-

(SnCl,+ ed by adding

NaOH+Bi acetic acid in

ppt : black excess, and ther

mass). pot. ferrocya-

mde : a red ppt

—COPPER
Acidify the

blue sol. with

an excess of

cone. HC1,

and pass hyd-

rogen sul-

phide. Filter

off the black

ppt. of CuS,

dilute the fil-

trate largely,

and pass hyd-

rogen sul-

phide again:

ayellow ppt.—

*0- CADMIUM

Precipitate.Divide the

filtrate in two
parts : (i)

Add a clear

copper foil

:

a grey depo-

sit on copper.

Hg.
(it) Add
SnClj : a
white ppt.

turning
greyish

MERCURY.

White : Pb.

To it add a
cone. sol. of

ammonium
acetate and filter

add acetic acid

and pot. chro-

mate to the

filtrate: a yellow

opt.—LEAD.



COPPER CROUP

Filtrate—Boil the solution to drive offH*S and
divide the solution into two parts :

(i) To one part—add 2 iron nails, and boil,

and filter. To the filtrate add HgCls if

white or greyish ppt.-—TIN (Sb ppted.

in black scales).

(is) To the other part—introduce a piece of
zinc in a platinum wire loop: blade deposit

on Pt—ANTIMONY.
Alternate—for Sn and Sb.

Add ammonium hydroxide to the filtrate,

till the solution is just alkaline; now add 5 g.

solid oxalic acid, and boil, and pass hydrogen

sulphide and filter.

Residue .

Yellow
As or S :

Boil the residue

•with 3 mL cone.

HNOs ,
dilute an<

filter. To the

filtrate, add am-
monium molyb-
date, and heat :

yellow ppt

—

ARSENIC.

Filtrate—Make the solu-

tion just alkaline with am-
monium hydroxide, add
acetic acid, till the solution

is just acidic, boil and pass

hydrogen sulphide : brownish

yellow ppt.

—

TIN,
;

Precipitate*

Orange
antimony,

V;/,'; Third Gbrcwip

Boil off hydrogen sulphide completely (test with lead acetate

paper for this) from the filtrate of the Second Group and concen-

trate it to about 10 ml. Add about 1 ml, ofconcentrated nitric acid

and boil. Test a little of the solution for phosphate by boiling with

ammonium, molybdate and also for iron in another portion by adding

potassium ferrocyanide. Now add about 10 ml. of ammonium
chloride solution and then ammonium hydroxide till the solution

distinctly smells of ammonia.

Four types of cases may arise in the case of the Third Group

analysis : (i) when no interfering acid radical, like phosphate,

oxalate or fluoride be present; (ii) when oxalate be present;

(Hi) when fluoride or borate be present; and (iv) when phosphate
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interfering acids together. But if at all more than one interfering

acid be given, fluoride is eliminated first, then the oxalate, and

lastly the phosphate.

Cage X—When the mixture does not contain any interfering add.

The precipitate obtained by adding ammonium chloride and

ammonia to the filtrate of the Second Group (after removing

hydrogen sulphide, and oxidising ferrous iron to feme by mtnc

acid) may consist of the hydroxides of iron, chromium and ahtmmim

and sometimes of manganese.

Filter the precipitate, wash it with water and boil the preci-

pitate with a solution of caustic soda; when the vapours do not

smell of ammonia, i.e.
,
all the ammonium salts have been decom-

posed, add a further quantity of caustic soda and an excess of a

strong solution of bromine water {sodium peroxide may be used in

place of bromine water), boil and filter.

Residue—

May be iron or manganese.

Boil with dil. nitric acid and

filter-

Solution—

*

Boil off excess of Br*, and
divide the solution in two parts

if the solution is yellow. If the

solution is not yellow, test only

for AL

Residue—

•

Solution— Parti Part II

Iron* Add. pot. If yellow

—

Acidify the

(i) Apply borax ferroevanide to Add excess of solution with

bead test. this. Prussian acetic acid till nitric acid

Amethyst blue colour, the alkali is and then add

bead :Mn* —IRON neutralised ammonium
(ii) Fuse with and there is a hydroxide in

sod. carbonate distinct smell excess, warm :

a white gel.and pot. nitrate

:

of acetic acid;

green and add lead ppt.—
mass which acetate sol. : ALUMINIUM
dissolves with i yellow ppt.

—

Confirm by

pink colour in

dil.H,S04 .—
MANGANESE

CHROMIUM. charcoal test.

Alternatively—

*

Boil the part 11

withan equal
vol. ofammo-
nium chloride

sol.: white gel.

ppt.

—

Al pre-

sent.'""; ;3:.



Case II

—

When fluoride is present m an interfering acid—Take
the precipitate ofthe Third Group as obtained above in a procelain
dish* and add about 2 mb of concentrated hydrochloric acid, and
evaporate to dryness (stir with the glass rod to prevent spurting).
Add about 2 ml* more of the acid, and repeat the process. The
precipitate ought to be thus digested with HC1 three or four times.
Extract the residue with dilute hydrochloric acid (neglect the
insoluble if any), add ammonium chloride and ammonium hyd-
droxide and filter off the precipitate if any. Test the precipitate

for the members of the Third Group as in case I, and mix the
filtrate obtained at this stage with the original filtrates ofthe Third
Group, and proceed with the mixed filtrate for the subsequent
groups.

Case III

—

When oxalate (or some other organic matter) is

present as m interfering acid—Take the precipitate of the Third
Group as ob tamed above on a precelain piece and ignite

it for about 15 minutes. The oxalate is decomposed to

carbonate or oxide. Dissolve the ignited mass as far as possi-

ble in dilute hydrochloric acid. Add ammonium chloride and
ammonia to the solution. Test the precipitate thus obtained
for the Iron Group as described in the case I, and mix
the filtrate at this stage with the filtrate of the original Third
Group and proceed on with the mixed filtrate for the subse-

quent groups. '

V
.

Alternative Method for the Removal of Oxalates

To the precipitate of the Third Group, add concentrated
nitric acid, and add to the solution a few crystals of potas
slum chlorate and boil. The oxalates will be decomposed.
To the solution, add ammonium chloride and ammonium
hydroxide and test the precipitate for the Third Group as in

case I. The filtrate obtained at this stage is mixed with the
original filtrate of the Third Group and tested for the subsequent
groups.

Case IV

—

When phosphate is present as an interfering acid—To
the filtrate of the Second Group, add nitric acid, after the removal
of hydrogen sulphide, and heat. In a portion of the solution,

test for iron by adding potassium ferrocyanide (Prussian blue
colour). To the rest of the solution, add ammonium chloride and
an excess ofammonium hydroxide. The precipitate thus obtained
would consist of the hydrous oxides or phosphates of the metals
ofIron Group, as well as the phosphates of some of the subsequent
groups. It is not necessary to filter at this stage. Add about 1 0 ml.
ofsodium acetate solution and then an excess of acetic acid till the
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mixture contains a quantity of iron sufficient to

>moletely • 1“ that we get a red coloured

indium acetate and acetic acid. In this case it

•Sometimes *• **"*

BSStt.-SLW-i
is not necessary to add any quadd any quantity of ferric chloride to eliminate phosphates

ANAimSCAX. ghkmsstry

«ku or «*«. arSXftS'Tto*SS/bSSk
If the whok precipitate disso

> remains undissolved, it

absent. If a porWn of Je ffJgTduomium and aluminium
may aiteredout and^jd fo

behaving as if they are oxidfes

as in the case 1
(phospnare

^ filtrate at this stage may be

“-h0™1 of pl'“pha“!' 'by *““*

feme chloride etc.).

For

with constant stirring till
ferric chloride should

*“**« i”~wr
not be added as » nirtne p f

about 5 minutes and filter,

to almost a clear s°b|tio •
, r the jron Group (chromium and

&)• To the

i2m> hydroxide, boil and filter off the exeat of

K>« »b«4omt group,.
IrOHU

F«wrth Group or »«**

W*rm the filtrate of the Third Group, and pass hydrogen

i fSnSSt of the solution till the solution smells of the

dbtaihed, H» th« S» through the whok
gas. It a precipiw*

Filter off the precipitate, wash it and

StSofthe Ni, Zn and Mn) as follows, and keep

gSSi?for the subsequent groups.

Shake the precipitate with dilute hydrochloric acid in cold

and filter :



JResidue—

•

Black—* BaU off hydrogen
Ni and Co,* sulphide (test with lead ace**

Take a portion of the residue tate paper
) if any; add an

and heat it with about 1 ml. excess ofcaustic soda; boil and
cone. HG1 and a few crystals filter;

of potassium chlorate.
#
Filter

j

and evaporate the solution to Residue—
J

Solution—
almost dryness in a dish. Dis- Mn. Zn.
solve the residue in water. Fuse a .portion Pass hydrogen
cool; add sodium bicarbonate with sod, car- sulphide;
till it is in sufficient excess, bonate and white .ppt.—

*

Now add bromine water. Cool pot. nitrate or Zn*

and shake for sometime*— pot. chlorate; Confirm by
(i) Apple green colour in a green mass, charcoal test

cold and no change on heat- which dissolves with Co nitrate;

ing~-COBALT. to a pink sol. bright green—

*

(it) Apple green colour in in water— ZINC,
cold and blackening on heat- MANGANESE
ing—Co and M both.

^
Confirm by the

(Hi) No green colour in cold borax bead test

but blackening on heating— —amethyst.
NICKEL only.

Borax bead tests—If Co—blue
which also masks the colour

of nickel bead. If Co absent
nickel gives brown bead.

APPENDIX
Mixed precipitation of the Third and Fourth Groups—

An alternate method.
If manganese and cobalt are present in the mixture in excess,

sometimes theymay be precipitated in the Third Group and cause

difficulty. In that case, the Third and Fourth Groups should be

precipitated together and analysed as shown below. But in practice

this rarely happens and it is no good, adding, one more long group

ofseven metals (Fe, Cr, Al, Co, Ni, Mn and Zn) after a long Second

Group* It is advisable to precipitate Third and Fourth Groups

separately.

Take due filtrate ofthe Second Group, and concentrate to about

20 ml. Add ammonium chloride and then ammonium hydroxide

in excess, and pass hydrogen sulphide in excess. Filter and wash the

precipitate. Test the precipitate for Fe, Cr,. Al, Ni, Co, Mn and

Zn as shown below. Keep the filtrate for boiling in order to drive

off H,S and to concentrate it for the subsequent groups.

Treat the precipitate with dilute hydrochloric acid, shake for

two or three minutes and filter. Ip :

•For the potassium cyanide test, see the reactions.
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Residue—
Ni and Co,

Test as in

Group IV,

Solution:—Boil to drive off H,S, cool, and add

caustic soda and bromine water (or sodium peroxide)

boil and filter.

Residue—-Iron and
Manganese- Boil

with dil. HNOs

a minute and fitter

Solution—Chromium,
^

alu-

minium and zinc. Boil off

bromine and divide into 2 parts.

Residue .

Mn.
(1) Bead
test,

(2) Fuse
withNatCO*

'

i and
KCIO, or

KNO» in

the loop of
platinum
wire : a
green mass.

MANGA-
NESE.

Solution—
Fe,

Add
K*Fe(CN)*;
deep blue

colour con-

firms

IRON

Acidify with
excess of

acetic acid

and add
lead acetate

:

a yellow

precipitate—
* j

CHROMIUM!

II

Acidify with

dil. nitric acid

and add NH4
-

OH, boil and
allow to stand:

a white gela-

tinous preci-

pitate.

ALUMINIUM
(confirm by
charcoal test).

PissH®S through
the filtrate : a

white precipi-

tate—ZING.
(Confirm by
charcoal test)

Fifth Groiap or Caddom Gmmp

Boil offH*S from the filtrate of the Fourth Group ; concentrate

it to about 50 ml., boil add 2 to 3 ml. of ammonium hydroxide and
ammonium carbonate in slight excess. Allow the mixture to

stand for about five minutes and then filter the precipitate if any*

Washit with water and test it for barium, strontium and calcium.

Keep the filtrate for testing magnesium.

Dissolve the precipitate of the Fifth Group in acetic acid. To
, a few ml. of this in a test tube, add potassium chromate solution.

Ifa precipitate is obtained, this shows that barium is present. Then
add K*Cr04 to the entire solution and filter.



CALCIUM GROUP

Solution—Add ammonium sul-

phate solution in excess, heat,

scratch the sides, and allow to

stand. Filter the precipitate if

any. :

Precipitate—'yellow

BARIUM.
Perform flame test with

the precipitate : a persistent

green flame.

To the filtrate ofthe Fifth Group, add a few ml. of ammonium
oxalate solution, boil and filter off the precipitate if any. (This is

dime to remove calcium if passed over) . Now add sodium phos-

phate solution to it : a white precipitate on shaking and scratching

the sides of the test tube with a glass rod.—MAGNESIUM. Con-

firm by charcoal test; with cobalt nitrate solution : pink mass.

SODIUM, POTASSIUM AND AMMONIUM

Sodium—^This is detected by flame test. A golden yellow

flame not visible through a cobalt glass—‘Sodium,

Potassium—A violet flame. This colour is masked by the

yellow colour of sodium. See through a cobalt glass. The
sodium light is cut offand so potassium can be identified by its lilac

flamo- The best way of identifying potassium is to see its flame

through two cobalt glasses one over the other.

Ammonium--Heat a portion ofthe original mixture with caustic

soda solution : smell of ammonia gas shows the presence of

AMMONIUM radical in the mixture.
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SECTION IV

THE ACIDS

mdi t°-*» »/ "**«’ *" i“'
ani warm

Confirmatory tests

Observation
Inference

^TaTlEfibrvescence in Carbonate

cold and evolution

of CO, on warming.

(b) A colourless gas

giving the smell of

burning sulphur.

(c) A colourless gas Sulphide

giving the smell of

Pass the gas evolved

in lime water; it is

turned milky.

A filter paper dipped

in K,Cr,07
solution

is turned green on

exposure to the gas.

A filter paper dipped

in lead acetate solu-

tion turns black on

exposure to the gas.

Moisten a filter paper

with KI and starch

and a few drops oi

dilute H,S04
and

expose to the gas; the

caper turns blue.

Sulphite

(d) Light brown Nitrite

coloured fumes having

pungent odour.

(*)
Smell ofSO, and Thiosulphate

a white precipitate of

sulphur.
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Heat a mall amount of the mixture mtk

strong sulphuric acid

Observation Inference Confirmatory tests

(a) A crackling sound
accompanied with the
evolution of yellow
coloured gas. !

Chlorate

(b) Vapours having
smell of vinegar.

Acetate Extract small portion

of the mixture with

hot water, filter, cool

and add FeGl» : a
blood red colour.

(c) Light brown va-
pours having pungent
smell. The evolution
of vapours increases on

i

adding copper turn-
ings.

Nitrate 1. To a solution of

the mixture, add strong

ferrous sulphate solu-

tion, shake and cool.

Now add cone. H,SO*
cautiously from the

sides drop by drop.

,

A ring is produced at

the junction of acid

and the solution.

(This test is not reli-

able if the mixture

contains nitrite, bro-

mide or iodide).

2. The brown fumes

are insoluble in

water; when they

are passed through

water, it is not co-

loured (distinction

from bromide).
(d) Evolution of a

mixture of GO and
CO,, The gas (CO)

Oxalate Neutralise the sodium
carbonate filtrate with

excess of acetic acid.
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(Continued)

Inference^
tfcnfirmatory. tests-

iservatton

and add.
^

Ca(

white precipitate

decolourises I

solution on v*

in presence of

sulphuric acid.

Acidify the

carbonate filtra

excess of nitric

burns with a

flame and turns

water milky (COj

(e) White fumes with Chloride

pungent odour. The
Evolution of fumes

increases on adding

MnO,.

(/) Brown coloured Biomide

vapours having smell

of bromide.
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(a) Acidify a portion of the filtrate with an excess of hydro-
chloric acid and add BaCl, ; a white precipitate* insoluble in nitric

acid, shows SULPHATE.

Filter offthe precipitate and add bromine water to the filtrate;

a white precipitate is again formed—-SULPHITE.

(b) Acidify another portion of the filtrate with nitric acid
in excess and add AgNOs solution :

.

1

(i) a white precipitate shows chloride;

{Continued)

Observation Inference Confirmatory tests

(g) Violet vapours with Iodide
smell of iodine.

Acidify the sodium car-
bonate filtrate with excess
of nitric acid and add
AgNOs : a yellow preci-

pitate insoluble in NH4OH.

6. Tests urith sodium carbonatefiltrate—Boil about 0*5 gram of
the salt mixture with about two grams of sodium carbonate and 20
ml. of distilled water for about ten minutes. Filter and test the
filtrate as follows:— •

3.

Heat a portion ofthe mixture with concentrated sulphuric acid and
sand in a test tube—Oily drops appear in the test tube. Dip a glass
rod in water and then expose it to the vapours ensuing from the
test tube. Ifa white deposit on the rod—FLUORIDE. Neutralise
a portion of the sodium carbonate filtrate with excess of acetic acid
and add CaCl* : a white precipitate which does not decolorise
acidified potassium permanganate solution (distinction from
oxalate).

4.

Treat aportion ofthe mixture with about 2 ml. of cone, and
3 ml of ethyl alcohol in aporcelain disk—Stir the whole mass with glass
rod and apply flame: if it bums with a green flame—BORATE.
(This test is not reliable in the presence of copper in a mixture.
In that case, the test for borate should be done with calcium
fluoride*)

5.

Heat a portion of the mixture with about 3 ml. of cone, nitric

acid {filter if the whole thing does not dissolve). Mow add to it ammonium
molybdate and boil again—

A

canary yellow precipitate or colour
shows the presence of PHOSPHATE, or ARSENIC. Repat
this test with the filtrate of the Second Group. A yellow precipitate

shows PHOSPHATE.
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(it) a yellow precipitate—may be a mixture of chloride,

bromide and iodide-

(c) Acidify a third portion with an excess of acetic acid

and add CaCl3 solution : a white precipitate shows fluoride or

oxalate.

Treat the precipitate with dilute KMn04 solution in presence

of dilute sulphuric acid and warm.

(i) The colour of KMn04 is discharged—oxalate.

(it) The colour of KMn04 is not discharged —fluoride*

. Combinations of acids

Sometimes if certain acid radicals occur together, it becomes
difficult to test one in presence of the other. Such cases are

:

(1) Carbonate and oxalate.

(2) Chloride, bromide and iodide.

(3) Sulphide, sulphite, sulphate, and thiosulphate.

(4) Nitrite and nitrate.

(5) Nitrate and bromide.

(6) Nitrate and iodide.

The methods adopted in testing for one in presence of the
other are as follows:

—

(1) Carbonate and oxalate—When they occur together in a
mixture, it becomes difficult to test for oxalate. On adding dilute
sulphuric acid, we get the effervescence of COa which shows the
presence of carbonate; but when concentrated HaS04 is added
we again get COa and we cannot say whether it has come from
the decomposition of carbonate or oxalate. They are tested as
follows:—

Heat a portion of the mixture with dilute sulphuric acid;
evolution of GOa gas shows the presence of carbonate because
oxalate will not be decomposed by dilute HaS04 . Add the dilute
acid in excess, till no more of the effervescence, and warm. Now
add a pinch of manganese dioxide . If fresh effervescence ensues,
the oxalate is also present.

This can also be confirmed by adding CaCla to a portion of
the sodium carbonate filtrate, acidified with an excess of acetic
acid when a white precipitate will be obtained which will decolorise

permanganate solution in presence of dilute HaS04 .
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(2) Chloride ,
bromide and iodide—When all the three or .even

two are present together, the colour of the vapours obtained on
heating a portion of the mixture with concentrated H2S04 cannot
give us a sure indication, as the colour of chlorine will be masked
by that of bromine or iodine. Again, when we add AgN03 to the

sodium carbonate filtrate acidified with HNOs and get a yellow

precipitate, we cannot say whether chloride is present or not, as

the yellow colour of AgBr or Agl will mask the white colour of
AgCh

In such a case, they are tested as follows:

—

Take about 10 ml. of sodium carbonate filtrate in a beaker,

add excess ofdilute H2S04 and then sodium nitrite gradually. On
heating, vapours of iodine pass out. Continue heating and add-

ing NaNOa till the entire iodine is driven out. This is

indicated by the colour of solution changing from dark violet to

colourless. [The colour of iodine vapours should not be confused

with that ofNOa vapours obtained by the action of dilute HaSG4

on NaNOg, the former are violet while the latter are light brown.]

Now make the solution alkaline with carbonate to fix up HBr and
add concentrated nitric acid. The solution again gets coloured if

bromide is present and bromine fumes are evolved. Go on heating

and adding nitric acid gradually till the entire bromine is evolved

and the solution again becomes colourless. Now add AgNOa ;

the formation of white precipitate shows the presence of chloride.

Thus, one can find out whether the three or two or only one are

present.

An alternative method—Take a few drops of the mixed solution

in a test tube, add a few drops of chloroform and then chlorine

water, drop by drop, and shake after each addition.

(i

)

If the chloroform not coloured :—bromide and iodide

both absent. Acidify another part of the solution with nitric acid

and test for chloride with silver nitrate (a white precipitate indi-

cates the presence of chloride).

(«) If the chloroform is at once coloured brown :—bromide

present, and iodide absent; chloride may also be present.

(Hi) If the chloroform is coloured violet :—iodide is present,

and bromide and chloride may also be present.

(iv) If iodide is present, add more of chlorine water drop by

drop, and shake. If the violet colour disappears (iodine would

change to iodate), and the chloroform assumes brown colour, then

bromide is also present. I fno bro\yn colour, then bromide is absent.

Ifiodide and bromide are both present, they are to be decom-

posed before one can test for chloride. This may be done in two

ways: (i) Heat the original mixture with concentrated nitric acid,



till Iodine and bromine fumes are completely driven off. (it) Acidify

a portion of the mixed solution with dilute ^sulphuric acid and add
a little potassium permanganate and boil in a porcelain dish, till

the brown colour ofthe solution disappears. Add more ofpermanga-
nate and boil and repeat the process 3-4 times, until permanganate
no longer gives brown colour. Now the mixture is free

#

from
bromide and iodide. Acidify with nitric acid and add silver nitrate*

A white precipitate indicates the presence of cholride.

(3) Cyanide and chloride—Both of them give a white precipitate

with silver nitrate, soluble in ammonium hydroxide and insoluble

In nitric acid. Cyanides may be distinguished from chlorides by
the evolution of carbon monoxide when treated with strong sul-

phuric acid, and by the Prussian blue test—(add caustic soda to

a soluble salt, and a few drops of ferric chloride solution, boil and
acidify with hydrochloric acid ; a Prussian blue colour or precipitate

would indicate cyanide).
'

If both are present, boil the mixed solution with an excess of
concentrated nitric acid for 5 minutes. Hydrocyanic acid will

be removed. Now test for chloride with silver nitrate, A white
precipitate indicates chloride.

(4) Sulphide
,
sulphite, sulphate and thiosulphate—Take the sodium

carbonate filtrate and follow the following scheme:

Na*S, NajSOj, Na*S04 and NasSaOs *

Shake with PbCO* and filter.

Residue
PbS (black)

SULPHIDE

Filtrate

Add BaClst in-

excess and filter,

Residue
Sulphide and

Sulphate

Filtrate

Thiosulphate

Acidify with
HC1 excess,,,

White ppt. ofS
and smell of SOa .

THIOSULPHATE

Acidify with excess

HC1 and filter.

Residue
white

SULPHITE

Filtrate

Sulphite-

Add Brt water
and shake,

A white ppt.

SULPHATE
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(5) Sulphide, sulphite and sulphate—When the mixture is treated
with dilute sulphuric acid* it becomes difficult to identify sulphide
(if both are present together) only by the smell of the gases. If
such a case is suspected, proceed as follows :

—

Shake about 10 ml. ofthe sodium carbonate filtrate with solid

lead carbonate. In presence ofsulphide, the colour ofwhite carbo-
nate will change to black, due to the formation of lead sulphide.

Filter off the insoluble portion Remove whole of the sulphide
in this way. Now acidify the solution with concentrated
HC1 and add BaCls : a white precipitate will be obtained ifsulphate
is present. Filter offthe precipitate ifany and add bromine water
to the solution: the formation of a white precipitate again shows
the presence of sulphite.

(6) Nitrite and nitrate—*If nitrite is present in the mixture,
it is not possible to test for nitrate by heating the mixture with
concentrated sulphuric acid and copper turnings, or by the ring
test because in Doth cases, nitrite will interfere. They may be
tested as follows:— '

Test for nitrite with dilute sulphuric acid (nitrate will not
interfere) and confirm its presence byexposing a filter paper dipped
in KI, starch and dilute H*S04 to its vapours, when the paper turn?

blue.

Now boil a portion of the sodium carbonate filtrate with
ammonium chloride (solid), or urea and dilute sulphuric acid.

Thus nitrite is decomposed. When the whole ofnitrite is decomposed
(no test given with paper dipped in KI, starch and dilute H»S04),
add to it zinc and dilute H*S04 and boil. The nitrate is thus
reduced to nitrite and again we shall get the test for nitrite with

E
aper dipped in KI, starch and dilute H,S04 , Thus nitrate may
e tested in presence of nitrite.

(7)

Nitrate and bromide or iodide—From the colour of the vapours
obtained on heating the mixture with concentrated HsS04 ,

it is

difficult to say whether they are present together or singly. They
can, however, be tested as follows:—

*

(a) Nitrate and bromide—Take about 10 ml. of the sodium car-

bonate filtrate, acidify it with diluteH*S04 and add zinc and warm.
Nitrate is thus reduced to nitrite (bromide not effected) and can be
tested with the help of a‘ paper dipped in potassium iodide and
starch. Having tested for nitrate, bromide can be tested as in (2).

Alternatively—Treat the acidified solution with a solution of
silver sulphate. Bromide will be removed as silver bromide.
Filter and test for nitrate in thei filtrate.

s

i
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(A) Nitrate and iodide—Acidify about 10 ml. of the sodium
carbonate filtrate with dilute HaS04 and heat it with some zinc.

Ifonly nitrate is present, it will be reduced to nitrite and will give
test with KI and strach. If both nitrate and iodide are present,
we shall get iodine liberated from iodide by nitrous acid formed.
Thus .we shall get blue colour with starch even without adding

Alternatively—Treat the acidified solution with silver sulphate,
Iodide is removed as silver iodide. Test for nitrate in the filtrate,

SECTION V

Examination of the Insoluble ISiihstaoces,

#
The insoluble substances have been classified according to

their colour. They are :

Colour Substance

AgCl,BaS04 , SrS04 ,
PbS04 ,

CaF® (fluorspar)

SnO*, Sb*04, Alloa.

AgBr and Agl.

CraOs and Cra(S04) 3 .

HgS.

1, White

2* Yellow

S. Green

4, Black

5. Violet

They can be tested as follows:

—

l. White—(a) AgCl~«(i) It dissolves in NH4OH. Add
dilute HNOa to this solution; the precipitate
reappears.

(«) The colour changes tQ violet on expsure to
light.

(Hi) Prepare sodium carbonate filtrate,* it will
give the test for sulphide.

(A) PASO*—(i) Prepare sodium carbonate filtrate, *it will
give the test for sulphate.

Take about 0*2 g. of the insoluble and mix with 1 g. of .NaaCOa and
ml. of water. Boil for five minutes and filter. Neutralise the filtrate

i an excess of dilute nitric add and test for chloride with jAgNOj.

Take about 0*2g ofthe insoluble residue and mix with 1 g. *of NaaCO*
.10. ml- ofwater*. Boil for fire minutes and filter. Neutralise the filtrate with
excess of dilute nitric or hydrochloric acid, and test for sulphate with
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(it) Heat a portion with a concentrated solution

of ammonium acetate and acetic acid; it

partly dissolves*.

Now filjer and add K®?Cr04 solution to it;

a yellow precipitate is obtained.

(c) BaSOA and SrSO^—*(i) Prepare sodium carbonate filtrate*;

it will give the the test for sulphate.

(it) Perform the flame testwith tne washed sodium
carbonate residue and find out whether
it is barium, (green) or strontium (crimson).

{in) The residue left in preparing the sodium
carbonate filtrate should be treated with

acetic acid and filtered. The filtrate can

be tested for barium or strontium with

potassium chromate or ammonium sulphate

as in the Fifth Group.

[d) CaF% ( t

fluorspar

)

— (t) Test for the fluoride with concentra-

ted HaS04 and sand.

(it) To a portion of the insoluble residue, add

concentrated HaS04 and evaporate to dryness

on a porcelain piece. This reaction should

be performed in a fuming cupboard only. Do
it repeatedly 3 or 4 times. Now the resi-

due left will give flame test for calcium.

Altermtmly-^VLczX a portion ofthe residue in a loop ofplatinum

wire, with concentrated sulphuric acid. Now, touch the residue

with concentrated hydrochloric acid and apply flame test for

calcium.

(e) SnO% and 8bt0*—{a) Take ' a portion of the insoltlBle

residue, mix it with an equal weight • of

Na*COs and twice its weight of sulphur

and fuse it on a porcelain piece.

As it is being heated, go on adding

sulphur from time to time. Now treat the

fused mass with water and add to it

dilute HC1; (test for H*S with lead acetate

paper); an orange precipitate shows anti-

mony, while a greyish-yellow precipitate

shows tin.

(,b)
Stannic oxide may also be tested by

fluorescent flame mantle test. (See tin.)
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(/) AkOr-*Ignite a portion of the insoluble residue

with sodium carbonate in a charcoal cavity.

Cool and add to it a few drops ofcobalt

nitrate. Heat again. The formation of a

blue mass shows die presence of aluminium.

2. YeUew—AgBr or Agl.

To portion of the insoluble residue, add zinc and dilute

sulphuric add and boil. AgBr and Agl are reduced to

metallic silver which can be filtered off and washed. The
filtrate is tested for bromide and iodide as usual. The residue

can be tested for silver by dissolving it in nitric add and adding

dilute HQ, when a white precipitate is formed.

8. Green—Cr.O,—Fuse a portion of the insoluble salt

with equal weights of Na*CO* and KNO* (or KQO*) on a

porcelain piece, when a yellow mass is obtained. Dissolve

it in water and add CH,COOH and then lead acetate; a yellow

predpitate is

4. VioUt—CtCU—(i) Fuse a portion of the residue with

equal weights of Na*CO* and KNO* on a porcelain piece.

Dissolve in water. Divide the solution into two portions
: (i)

add acetic acid and lead acetate to one portion
:

yellow

predpitate is obtained—CHROMIUM, (it) To another por-

tion, add dilute nitric acid in excess and then silver nitrate.

A white precipitate indicates CHLORIDE.

5. Gw«t—Cr*(S04),

—

-Fuse a portion of the green residue

with sodium carbonate and potassium nitrate on a porcelain

piece. Dissolve the fused mass in water. Divide it into two
portions

:
(i) To one portion, add acetic add in excess, and

lead acetate. A yellow precipitate indicates CHROMIUM.
(i*J To another portion, add excess of dilute

^
hydrochloric

acid, and then barium chloride. A white precipitate indicates

SULPHATE.

6. R/oA—HgS—Dissolve the residue in boiling aqua regia;

dilute the solution and add stannous chloride : a white precipitate

is obtained which turns grey on heating with excess of stannous

chloride. The presence of MERCURY is thus indicated. Treat
another portion of the residue with zinc and dilute sulphuric acid,

,

hydrogen sulphide will evolve, which is tested with lead acetate

paper. Blade spot on the paper indicates SULPHIDE.
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SEMlMSCEO ANALYSIS AND SPOT TESTS

Section I—General Instructions

lc entire field of chemiftil analysis is nowadays

a- groups in regards to the quantity one hand

Class Weight of solid VoUme ofsolution.

analysed analysed

Macro: Grams 0*5 g to 0*2 g more than 20-10 ml.

Semimicro '.Centigram 0*2-0'02 g. 10-0 5 ml.

Micro : Milligram 2-0-1 mg 0*5 ml.-20 cu.mm.

Ultramicro : Microgram 10-0*1 /*?
20-0’2 cu.mm.

Since the year 1929, Spot Analysis has been introduced in

most of the institutions as the routine analysis in place of the

usual macroanalysis. The technique of senumiero analysisand

spot tests is simple and economical. Fiegl has been the pi°neer

in tuis work and he and his students have considerably elaborated

this technique since 1918.

Most of the appliances used in semimicro analysis are

miniatures of those used in macro analysis. The exception is the

hand centrifuge which can be easily procured g
and the centrifuge tubes can be blown by I
local glass blowers.

i r a 2,

Test-tubes and Centrifuge Tubes. Small pyrex 1 . t

test-tubes (75x10 mm., 4ml.) or (100x12
•mm -. 8 ml.) are used for reactions which do g
not require boiling. £ £

* 9 £
When a precipitate is to be separated by * ~

centrifuging a test-tube with a tapered bottom, r
}S

known as centrifuge lube is usually employed.

One should not boil a substance in these tubes.

Stirrers. Whenever solutions do not mix in v
\J ^

semimicro test-tubes or centrifuge tubes, the ^^
mixing is effected with the help of stirring

rods. They are made by cutting 2 mm. dia- Fig. 1 (a) TeSI

meter glass rod into 12 cm. lengths. One of tube tubes (b)

tiie ends of the rod may be bent at 45° to Centrifuge tubes
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serve as the handle. The sharp edges are firepolished by heating,

for a moment in a flame.

Suitable stirrers may also be cons- «

tructed by drawing out glass rods ^
(riE. 2 .) \ /

Droppers, Droppers are employed 1
. /J/T

for Handling liquids or solutions in
ggg

L/LJ
semimicro analysis. Fountain pea ink MM
droppers or eye*lotion droppers are MW
familiar examples. (Fig, 3) A reagent 00
bottle my be provided with a reagent §R 00
dropper; its mouth may have a small IP w
spout which delivers spots as desired.

4

A standard commercial form ofmedi- Fig. 2 Stirring rods

cine dropper with a tip of 1*5 mm. inside diameter and 3 mm.
outside diameter delivers drops of diluteW ttf aqueous solutions about 0*05 ml. in volume

If
|J

(20 drops per 1 ml.). The droppers are
fitted with rubber caps (or teats) to help in

i taking in the solutions and delivering them
o as desired.

f 5 Reagent Bottles. A semimicro reagent bottle

|
o may be constructed by inserting a reagent

A ? dropper through a cork or rubber stopper

(

that fits a 30 to 60 mb bottle. One or two
ounce dropping bottles may be purchased
with stoppers usually of hard rubber or

§ plastic composition. (Fig. 4
) Concentrated

r il inorganic acids attack these rubber or plastic

I i/l Class dropp-
* 4= p

' k

ing bottles may be pO
1

1

;

used for these strong
. \ I

mi 1
acids and corrosive C\ t

ft 1 reagents. Pipette 4=^ rf
03 bottles of 50 ml. m jjl

Q capacity are also ^
available. These
bottles keep the

reagents dust free. ~~
1 Centrifuge. The 555

0
separation of a EH: EEE
precipitate from a Er= ~
supernatant liquid EErEErE
is carried out with Izr-x-' .JJ

the aid of a hand

Fig, 4—Reagent bottlesFig. 3—Droppers
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rentrifuire. (Fig.5) The separation is effected by the application of

a centrifugal force, which may be several tunes that of gravity.

The liquid containing the suspended precipitate is placed m a

mmomble
lid

Lifting handles-

for lid
Position of
Centrifuge tube
when runnina

Oil here

•Hand Centrifuge with cover

semimicro centrifuge tube. The tube and its contents and a similar

tube containing an equal weight of water are placed in diagonally

opposite buckets of the centrifuge, and the cover is placed m
position; upon rotation for a short time, allowing the buckets to

come to rest and removing the cover, it will be observed that the

precipitate has settled down at the bottom of the cent!Huge tube.

(Some hand centrifuges are without the cover
-
^hey can be

fixed at the projections of laboratory benches.) This operation

is known as centrifugation

;

it saves the labour and time tor

filtration. One can now easily remove the supernatant liquid

by means of a capillary dropper. The clear liquid is called

supernote (or centrifugate or even centrate) * • The residue can

be easily washed bv taking it along with water and again cen-

trifuging and discarding the supernatant liquid; the process may

be repeated a number of times.

The following points may be borne in mind while using a

band-driven centrifuge:

(i) The two tubes should be of the same size and the same

weight.

(ii) The tube should not be filled beyond 1 cm. from the

top. Spilling would corrode the buckets.
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tube, prepare a balancing tube by adding sufficient distilled water

from a dropper to an empty tube of the same capacity; the

liquid levels in both tubes should be the same,

(iv) Introduce the tubes in diametrically opposite: position

in the centrifuge; the head (or rotor as it is called) will then be

balanced. Fix now the cover in its place.

(v) Start the centrifuge slowly and smoothly, and bring to

the maximum speed with a few turns of the handle. Maintain

the maximum speed for 40 seconds, and then allow the centrifuge

to come to rest of its own accord by releasing the handle*.

(vi) Never use centrifuge tubes with broken or cracked lips*

Washing of Precipitates . Just as one washes the precipitate

on the filter paper to remove the small amount of the solution

present along with the precipitate, similarly the precipitates sepa-

rated In the centrifuge tubes are also to be washed. They should

be washed at least twice.

To wash a precipitate in the centrifuge tube, 5-10 drops of

water or other wash liquid are added and the mixture is thorough-

ly stirred by stirring rod or platinum wire. The centrifuge tube
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lflflg§§

Warning device ; For warmig the liquid in a micro-test-tube,

a simple apparatus (fig. 7) constructed

from the aluminium wire is useful.

The micro-test-tubes are slipped thro-

ugh the openings and allowed to rest

on their collars. The wire holder is

fitted over a beaker, which can be

filled with water at the desired tempe-

rature. There is a provision for two

tubes for comparison. ,

rig /

Micro-porcelain crucibles are used {creating, whenever

necessary. They are usually heated on an asbestos mat, rather

than over the direct flame. A silica watch glass is extremely

useful for rapid evaporations and asking*

Precipitations

*

Precipitations are carried out in centrifuge tubes,

on spot plates or on drop reaction paper. In the first case,

a drop of the precipitating agent is added to a drop oi

solution in a centrifuge tube. A sintered glass filter

tube used for precipitation is shown in fig. 8. The

precipitate is observed after centrifuging.
^

In many

precipitations, the small amounts of precipitates are

readily made visible by shaking up the fine suspension

with ether; the precipitate is more dense at the ether-

water layer. The grains are visible on rotating the tube.

Drop Reaction or Spot Test Paper* Whatman No. 120

is a soft variety of pure, highly^ porous paper and this

can be used for reactions furnishing highly coloured preci-

pitates. The precipitate does not spread very far in the

paper because of the filtering action of the pores of the

paper. The white paper serves as an excellent back-ground

for dark or coloured precipitates. The “Spot paper, or Schleicher

and Schull (No. 601)” my also be used. The

ordinary filter paper placed in a Petri dish would

also serve admirably.

Impregnated reagent paper can be made by laying

the strips of quantitative filter paper in the reagent

solution and drying in a drying oven. Or, the

reagent may be sprayed over the filter paper by a

sprayer.

Filtration Device—

t

The filtering apparatus consists

of an Emich filter stick fitted, through a rubber

stopper into a spout walled suction test-tube (fig. 9).

The capillary of the filter stick touches inside the

tip of micro-test-tube inside the filter tube. The spot

Fig. 9 Filtra** test may then be carried out on the asbestos pad

tion device of the filter stick, and when the reaction is com*
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plete on attaching the suction to a water pump, a drop of the

clear filtrate comes through into the micro-test tube*

Caley’s filter apparatus consists of a T-tube (fig. 10) of 6 mm.
diameter* the short arm of which is closed by a rubber teat. The
longest arm is closed by a piece of narrow vacuum tubing, and on

the end is placed a small piece of filter paper • cut to fit. A drop

of the solution to be filtered is placed on the filter paper, while

the capillary end is closed* and rubber teat is pressed. On relea-

sing the teat* the drop filters into the T-tube, which can be easily

transferred to the spot paper or on the spot plate.

For heating
,

a micro-flame of a micro-burner

is utilised. Microfusions are done in loops of platinum

wire.

Cleaning of Apparatus . Scrupulous care for clean-

liness should be taken. All apparatus should be

thoroughly cleaned with a mixture of sodium

dichromate (70 g.) in concentrated sulphuric acid

(1 litre). One may also use a brush and cleansing

powder. The apparatus is then rinsed several times

with tap water and then with distilled water. The
droppers and their rubber teats should also be

washed with distilled water, and then allowed to dry

on a linen glass cloth. At the end of the laboratory

work, the clean apparatus is placed in a box with Filter device

cover.

to

H
Fig. 10

Caley’s

Section II—Organic Reagents for Spot Tests

Alminan. Ci 9H1i0 3{C00NH4) !>t
the ammonium salt ofaurin

tricarboxylic acid. ()
- l% solution in water.—For Al.

Benzidine. NH2.CgH4.C6H4.NHS
'—Its O'5% solution in 10%

acetic acid.—For Pb. 'ir-'S

a-Benzoin-oxime. C*H5CHOH.C:(NOH),C6H5 . Dissolve 5 g.

in 100 ml. of 95% alcohol.—For Cu.

Cacotheline
(
Nitrated-lrucm) . 0 -25% aqueous solution.—For Sn.

Cinchonine-potassium iodide. Dissolve 1 g. of cinchonine in

100 ml. of water; add a few drops of cone, nitric acid and warm
until solution takes place. After cooling add 2 g. ofKI.—‘For Bi.

Cupferron. C6H5N(NO)ONH4
—2% aqueous solution.—For Fe.

1:8

—

Dihydroxynapkthalene—3:6

—

disulphonic acid (Chromotropic
acid). Saturated aqueous solution—For Cr.

Dimethyl-amino-henzylideru-rhodanine. Dissolve 0’03 g. in 100
ml. of acetone.—For Ag.
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Dimethylglyoxime. C4H8N20 2
-Dissolve 1 g. in 100 ml. of

95% alcohoL—For Ni.

.
Dinitro-p-diphenylcarbazide. C0(NH.NH.C6H4N0 2) 2 . ^ /o /o

solution in ethyl alcohoL For Cd.

Diphenyicarbazide- (C6H5NH NH),CO.-(«) A cold saturated

solution of the reagent is made m alcohol; saturate it with

KCNS and a few crystals of KL—ror tig .

(,b)
0'2g. dissolved in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid, diluted to

100 ml. with rectified spirit. For Mg.

Diphenylcarbazone.—

C

6H8N=N-—CO NH. NH C„H5 . 1 /0

solution in ethyl alcohol. For Hg (1C)*

Diphnyltkiocarbazone.-C«HB
-NH.NH-7CS-N==:N-C8H5.--

2-5 mg. in 100 ml. of carbon tetrachloride or chloroform.—

For Pb.

Dipicrylamine (Hexanitrodiphenylamine) [CeH2(N0 2 ) s] 2NH.

2% solution in 0'lJV—sodium carbonate (hot) ror K.

aa'

—

Dipyridyl, (C5H4N) 2 . 0*01 g. of the substance dissolv-

ed in 0*5 ml. of alcohoL For Fe (ous).

Ethylene-diamine .—‘NH2*CH2*CH2*NH2 . For Hg (ic).

Perron* (74odo-84ivdroxyquinoline“5-sulphonic acid) . 0*2%
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Orange IV.—Dissolve 6*01 g. of Tropeolin—OO in 130 ml. of

water.*—For Zn.

Oxine (8-Hydroxy-quinoline) . C9H7NO. Dissolve 2 g. in

100 ml. of 2 JV* acetic acid.—For Mg.

o-Phenanthroline. GltH8N 2 . 0-1% aqueous solution.—For Fc.

Picrolonic acid.—l-p-Nitrophenyl-3-methyl^-mtro-5-pyrazo-

lone).—For Ca.

Pyrogullol. 1 ;3 :5.CeH»(OH) >—O’ 5g. in5 ml. ofwater—For Bi.

Quinaldinic acid (Quinoline-a-carboxylic acid). C8HeNJGOOH,

1 g. of the acid is neutralised with NaOH and diluted to 100 m .

For Zn.

Quinalizarin. (1:2:5 :8 Tetrahydroxyanthraquinone) . O’50%

solution in 0*1 JV NaOH.—For A1 and Mg.

Rhodamiru B.—Dissolve the dyestuff 0'01 g. in 100 ml. of
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SectionIII—-Use of Organic Reagents in QjmUitativeAnaiysis .

LEAD

1. ‘‘Tetra Base” or tetramethyldiamlno-diphfinyl methane.

Place 1 ml. of the test solution in 5 ml. centrifuge tube, add

1 ml. ofKGH (2IjV) and 1 ml. of 3% hydrogen peroxide. Separate

the precipitate of lead plumbate; add 2 ml. of the reagent. shake

and centrifuge. Supernatant liquid would be coloured blue.

The ions of Bi, Mn, Go and Ni (also Ge and Tl) give a

similar reaction,

Prepare the reagent by dissolving 0 5 g. of

mixture of 20 ml. of glacial acetic acid and 80 ml. of 96 /0 ethyl

alcohol.

2. Benzidine Reagent (ibenzidine blue)

:

Place a drop of the test solution upon the drop-reaction

paper, and treat successively with 2
,

drops of 3N NaOH and 1

drop of saturated bromine water. Add 2 drops of 1 .1 ammonia

solution, remove the excess of ammonia by waving the paper

*ii Arons of the reagent : a blue colour

JTiaCC a Ulww vuv ‘v/vv — t- a j it

followed by a drop each of 1% aqueous pyridine and gallocy-

qninfr reagent (blue) . Remove the excess of the reagent by placing

several filter papers beneath the drop reaction-paper and adding

drops of the pyridine solution to the spot until the wash liquid

percolating through is colourless; move the filter papers to a fresh

position after each addition of pyridine. A deep violet spot is

produced.

The test is applicable to finely divided lead sulphate . Therefore,

if Air, Bi, Odor Gu is present, transfer adrop of the test solution

to drop reaction-paper, and add a drop of 2N sulphuric acid

tn fix Pb as PbSO*; remove the soluble sulphates of Ag, Gu etc.



2 drops of the reagent; shake tor oo a-

the reagent would change t° red -

Heavy metals like Ag Hg, Cu> cd»
Sb Ni

with this test if not carried in
prSS

‘

excess ofKOH is also necessary if Zn is I**®*.

THp reaeent is prepared by dissolving - §

to 1* tor<rc“.bo»
P
t«;rac.Uorid, or chloroform.

SILVER
Para-dimthylamino-benzylidene-rhodanine

Reagent :

Spot the test solution on drop-reaction paper

JV-nitnc acid and then a diop of the reage -

PreT™^:X:;~adroPof™

The reagent consists of a 0'03% solution of th

acetone or in alcohol.

MERCURY (IC)

1. Ethylenediamine Reagent

:

A dark blue-violet precipitate of the complex

is formed when a mercuric
silution, :

solution is treated with excess of 2 /0

ethylenediamine reagent.
.

The reagent is prepared by treating a solution a

with an aaueous solution of ethylenediamine (0 '

TcfcuSy). »o«il «hc dark Mue-v;*,

[Gu en 2]
++ ion appears and does not intensity

addition of the base.

Cadmium ions interfere in this reaction.

2. DiphenylcarbaZone Reagent

:

Place a drop of the test solution and a clr

acid upon drop reaction paper, which has bee

die reagent. A violet or blue coloration would

The reagent consists of a 1% solution o

add 1 drop of

A red-violct
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HCI or nitric acid. It would furnish a yellow precipitate of the

complex Bi (CeH603 ). Antimony interferes with this test and

therefore it should be absent before trying this test,

2. Cinchonine-KI Reagent:

This reagent forms orange-red coloration or precipitate with

a Bi salt; the precipitate has the composition ofbismuth-cinchonine-*

iodide (BiI s-cinchonine, HI) in faintly acid solution.

Moisten a piece of drop reaction paper with the reagent

and place a drop of the slightly acid test solution upon it. An
orange-red spot is obtained.

Pb, Hg and Cu salts interfere with this test.

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 1 g. of cinchonine in

100 ml. of hot water, containing a few drops of nitric acid; the

solution is cooled and then 2 g. of KI is added.

3. Thiourea ;

It furnishes intense yellow coloration in presence of dilute

nitric acid (test on spot plate or drop reaction paper). Hg (ous),

Ag, Sb, Fe (ic) and chromates interfere, and therefore they should

be absent.

The reagent is 10% aqueous solution of thiourea.

COPPER

1. a—Benzoin Oxime Reagent (Cufron Reagent)

:

It furnishes a green precipitate of copper benzoin oxime,

Cu (C|4HuOaN), insoluble in dilute ammonia. Addition of

sodium potassium tartrate would prevent the precipitation
^

of

such other metallic salts as may interfere. The reagent is specific

for Cu in ammoniacal tartrate solution.

Treat drop-reaction paper with a drop of weakly acid test

solution and a drop of the reagent, and then hold it over ammonia
vapour* A green coloration would be obtained.

Prepare the reagent by dissolving 5 g. of a-benzoin oxime in

100 ml. of 95% alcohol.

2, Salicylaldoxime Reagent

Place a drop of the test solution (which has been first

neutralised and then acidified with acetic acid) in a nucro

test-tube and add a drop of the reagent. A yellow-green preci-

pitate or opalescence is obtained.

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 1 g. of the substance

in 5 ml. of cold alcohol and pouring the solution drop by drop
into 95 ml. of water, the mixture shaken and filtered.
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CADMIUM

If cobalt is present : The central green or black ring ofcopper
is surrounded by a yellow-brown ring of cobalt.

The reagent consists of a 0. 5% solution of rubeanic acid

in 95% ethyl alcohol. It should be freshly prepared.

1 . Dinitro-p-diphenylcarbaZide Reagent

Place a drop of the acid, neutral or ammoniacal test solution

on a spot plate and mix it with 1 drop of 10% NaOH solution

and 1 drop of 10% KCN solution. Introduce 1 drop of the

reagent and 2 drops of 40% formaldehyde solution. A brown
precipitate is formed which rapidly changes to greenish-blue

(compare with a blank solution)

.

The reagent consists of a 0T% solution of the substance in

alcohol.

ANTIMONY
Rhodamine»B Reagent ( Teiraethyl-Rhodamine Reagent)

The test solution should be strongly acidic with HC1, and
the antimonious antimony oxidised by the addition of a little

solid sodium or potassium nitrite. Place 1 ml. of the reagent

3. Rubeanic acid Reagent (Dithio-oxamide Reagent)

Place a drop of the neutral test solution upon drop-reaction?
paper, expose it to ammonia vapour and a drop of the xeagent.
A black or greenish-black spot is produced.

If nickel is present : Impregnate drop-reaction paper w ith

the reagent and add a drop of the test solution acidified with
acetic acid. Two zones are formed : the central olive green or
black ring is due to coppei, and the outer blue-violet ring is due
to nickel.

2. 4»MtronapMhdme~diaZoamino~azobenZene Reagent {Cadion 2B
Reagent) : ^

Place a drop of the reagent on drop reaction paper, add 1

drop of the test solution (slightly acidified with aceticadd contain-

ing a little K-Na-tartrate), and then 1 drop of 2N KOH. A
bright pink spot, surrounded by a blue circle is produced. (Na-

K-tartrate prevents the interference of Gu, Ni, Co, Fe, Cr and
Mg; Ag and and Hg als3 interfere which should be removed).

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*02 g. of the substance

in 100 ml. of ethyl alcohol, adding 1 ml. of 2N KOH. (Do not

warm the solution.)
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on a spot plate and add 1 drop of the test solution. The bright

red colour of the reagent changes to blue.

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*01 g. of rhodamine-B

in 100 ml. ofwater (or 0.05 g. of the reagent in a 15% solution

of KC1 in 2N HG1).

STANNOUS

h Dimethylglyoxime-Ferric chloride Test:

No coloration is obtained when ferric salts are mixed with

the dimethyl glyoxime reagent and a little ammonia solution,

but ifa trace of ferrous salt is present (produced by reduction

with stannous ions), a deep red coloration due to the formation

of ferrous dimethylglyoxime chelate complex is obtained.

Place 0*2 ml. of the test solution containing stannous tin in

a micro test-tube, acidify (if necessary) with dil. HC1, »dd 0.2

ml. of 0*1 JV FeCla solution, followed by 0*3 ml. of 5% tartaric

acid solution (to prevent the formation of ferric hydroxide), 3

drops of dimethylglyoxime reagent and about 0*5 ml. of 4N
ammonia solution. A red coloration is obtained.

The reagent solution is obtained by dissolving 1 g. dimethyl-
glyoxime in 100 ml. of ethyl alcohol.

2. Cacothehne Reagent (a nitro-derivative of brucine alkaloid).

The test solution should be acidic (2N HG1). Tin if stannic
should be reduced by treatment with aluminium or magnesium
filings and HC1 and the solution filtered.

Impregnate drop reaction paper with the reagent, and before
the paper is quite dry, add a drop of the test solution. A
violet spot, surrounded by a less coloured zone, appears on the
yellow paper (one may also test in a micro-test-tube).

Thp reaction is sensitive but not selective. The interfering

ions are Hg, Bi, Sb, Co, Ni (V, U, Te, An, Pd, Se, Mo, and W).

The reagent is 0.25% solution of cacotheline in water.

3.
^

DiaZtne Green Reagent (a dyestuff obtained by coupling
diazotised safranine with dimethylaniline)

:

Mix one drop of the test solution on a spot plate with 1 ml.
of the reagent The colour changes from blue to violet or red
(compare with a blank).

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*01 g. of the dyestuff
100 ml. of water.
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Titanous salts also give this test, but not ferrous. The
solution of the sulphides in HG1 is reduced with iron wire. A! or

Mg powder and a drop of this reduced solution is used for Srx (II)

test. ; ; f*

4. 4:~Methyl~l : 2

—

dimercapio-benZene Reagent (Dithiol Reagent)

:

Place two drops of the test solution, acidify with dil. HG1 in

a micro-crucible and add 3 drops of the reagent and warm; a red

colour or precipitate develops.

The interfering ions are Ag,Pb,Hg,Cd
,
As,Sb (yellow pre-

cipitate); Bi (red precipitate); Gu,Ni,Co (black).

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*2 g. of the substance

in 100 ml. of 1% NaOH solution and adding 0*3 g. of thioglycollic

acid,

IRON (OUS)

1 . aa'—Dipyridyl reagent :

Test on a spot plate a drop of the faintly acidified test

solution with 1 drop of the reagent. A red coloration is obtained.

(Or test with drop reaction paper, impregnated with the reagent,

and dried, with a drop of the test solution: red or pink spot).

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*0 lg. of the substance

in 0*5 ml. of alcohol or in 0*5 ml. of 0*1 N HCL

2. Dimethylglyoxim Reagent ;

Mix a drop of the test solution with a small crystal of

tartaric acid; introduce a drop of the reagent, followed by 2

drops of ammonia solution. A red coloration appears. The

coloration fades on standing due to the oxidation of ferrous
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The reagent furnishes reddish-brown precipita e with ferric

ralts in presence of hydrochloric acid. A1 and Gr are not pre*

cipi ated under these conditions, i. e., if the solution is strongly

ac'dic.

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 2 g. of the solid in

100 ml. of water. It fhould be freshly prepared or stocked in

presence of a piece of ammonium ca bonate.

2. 7-Iodo^~hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid (Ferron lbagent)*

Place a £,w drops of the slight*y acid test sohition in a

micro test-tube and add a drop of the reagent. A green coloration

appears.

The reagent solution is prepared by dissolving 0*2 g. ofthe

substance in 100 ml. of water.

ALUMINIUM

1 . Aluminon Reagent (ammonium salt of aurin tricarboxylic

The test is applied to the aluminium hydroxide pre cipitate;

in 2 ml. of M HC1, this precipitate obtained from the group
analysis is dissolved, and 2 ml. of 3M ammonium acetate solu-

tion is added, and then 2 ml. of 0*1% aqueous solution of

the reagent. The mixture is shaken and allowed to stand for

5 minutes, and then is added an excess of ammoniacal
ammonium carbonate solution to decolorise the excess of the
dyestuff and lakes due to the traces of Gr and silica. Aluminium
gives a bright red precipitate (or colour) which persists in the
alkaline solution.

The reagent is prepared by dissolving 0*1 g, of the substance
in 100 ml. of water.

2* Alizarin Reagent :

Soak the filter paper or drop-reaction paper in a saturated

alcoholic rotation of alizarine and dry it. Place a drop of the
acid test* solution on the paper and hold it over ammonia
vapours until a violet colour (due to ammonium alizarinate)

appears. In the presence of large amounts of aluminium, the
colon’* is visible almost immediately ; aluminium gives a red
lake with the alizarine reagent. (It is best to dry the paper at

100° when the viotat colour due to ammonium alizarinate

pears owing to its conversion into ammonia and alizarine)

.

The reagent is a saturated alizarine solution in alcohol.

3. Alizarin-S (or sodium alizarin sulphonate) Reagent :
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Place a drop of the test solution (aluminium hydroxide pre-

cipitate just dissolved in sodium hydroxide; on the spot plate;

add a drop of the reagent, then drops of acetic acid until the

violet colour just disappears, and 1 drop in excess. Red precipitate

or colour would appear if aluminium is present.

The reagent is a 0'1% solution of the substance in water.

4. Quinalizarin Reagent (1 :2 ;5 :8—Tetrahydroxy»anthraquinone):

Place a drop of the test solution upon the reagent paper ;

hold it for a short time over a bottle containing strong ammonia

and then over glacial acetic acid until the blue colour of ammonium

quinaiizarinate first formed disappears, and the unmoistened paper

regains the brown colour of free quinalizarin. A red-violet or red

spot is formed.

The reagent paper is prepared by soaking quantitative filter

paper in a quinalizarine solution (0*01 g. dissolved in 2 ml. ol

pyridine and then diluting with 20 ml. of acetone.).



128

acetic add). The precipitate is extracts wiu. v

"SSfe of «!»» fluoride and uranyi ion

bo -moved “ * be tested on ihe

stain is produced if cobalt is presen
-

4 ^

The reagent is a 1% solution of the substance m 50 /0 acetic

-“r = ****—
RTl^t2“t,*»(b-w-'f»;
«e^Ton

a
asrpk«, -d add 2-3 deops of the reagent. A ted

colouration is obtained.

The reagent is 1% solution of the' substance in water.

3. Rubeanic add Reagent (Dithio-oxamide Reagent):
_

m „ Amr> of the test solution upon drop-reaction paper,

hoid^S^S* and then adS a dmp of the teagent.

A brown spot or ring is obtained.
.

The reagent is a 1% solution of the substance m alcoho .
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MANGANESE
Formddoxim Reagent (HCH:NOH)
Place 2 ml. ofthe test solution (just alkaline with 4JV*~NaOH)

into a semimicro test-tube, and add 1 drop of the reagent. A red
coloration is obtained.

The reagent is a 2*5% solution in water.

ZINC
L Quimldink Add Reagent (Qiiinoline-o-carboxylic acid);

A fer drops of this reagent when added to a solution con-
taining Zn ions (faintly acid with acetic acid) furnish a white
precipitate of the zinc complex, soluble in ammonia and in mine-
ral acids. The ions interfering are of Cu, Cd, Fe, Cr, (also

uranyl)
;
Co, Ni and Mn ions have no effect. The test is very

sensitive for Zn.

The reagent is obtained by neutralising 1 g. of the substance

with NaOH solution and dilution and diluting to 100 ml.

2. Potassium fmicyanide»p-Phenetidine Test,—*

Prepare the reagent by mixing 6 drops of 2% potassium

ferricyanide solution, 2 drops of JV-sulphuric acid, and 6 drops of

2% p-phenctidine hydrochloride solution.

To 0*1 ml. of the freshly prepared reagent on a spot plate,

add a drop of the test solution. A purple to blue coloration or

precipitate would appear if Zn is present.

BARIUM
Sodium Rhodizonate Reagent :

Place a drop of the neutral or faintly acid test solution upon
drop-reaction paper and a drop of the reagent. A brown or

reddish-brown spot is obtained.

Ca and Mg salts do not interefere in this test; Sr salts furnish

a precipitate which is completely soluble in dil. HCL If Sr is

present, then the reddish-brown stain of barium rhodizonate is

treated with dil. HCl (0 the Sr stain would dissolve, while
the barium stain would be converted to brilliant red acid salt.

(Carry out the reaction on drop-reaction paper)*

The reagent is 0*5% aqueous solution of sodium rhodizonate

(freshly prepared)

.

STRONTIUM
Sodium Rhodizonate Reagent:

:

, a';
^

•

If Ba is absent, place a drop of the neutral test solution on
drop-reaction paper or on a spot plate; add a drop of the reagent.

A brownish-red coloration or precipitate would be obtained.
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Impregnate quantitative filter paper with a
H

•
’ iate and dry it. Place a

and after a minute, place

A brownish-red spot

If Ba is present

saturated solution of potassium chron

drop of the test solution on this paper

1 drop ofthe reagent on the moistened spot,

or ring is formed.

CALOIUM

1. Sodium dihydroxytartrate OsaZone Reagent:

Place a drop of the neutral test solution on a black spot

plate (or on a black watch glass). Add a tmy fragment of the

solid reagent If calcium is absent, the reagent dissolves comple-

telv The presence of calcium is indicated by the formation over

thcTsurface of the liquid of a white film which finally appears as a

dense precipitate*

2. Picrolonic Acid (l-p-Nitrophenyl-3-methyl-4-nitro-5-pyra20-

lone) Reagent-.

Place a drop of the test solution (neutral or acidified with

.• acitn in the depression of a warm spot plate and add 1

top' ofa touted aqLous solution of picrolonic ac.d. Cl.arac-

teristic rectangular crystals are produced.

MAGNESIUM

1. Diphenyl-carbazide Reagent (GaHs.NH. NH.CO.NH.NH.-

Treat the magnesium salt solution with NaOH solution, and

<Tpt I ^edSitVte of Mg(OH) 2 ;
then treat with a few drops of

E reagent
P
and filter. Wash the precipitate with hot water.

A violet?red colour would indicate the presence of Mg(an adsorp-

tion complex is formed).

The reagent is obtained by dissolving 0'2g. of the substance

in 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid and diluting to 100 ml. with

rectified spirit.

2. 8-Hyiroxy-quinoline Reagent (Oxine Reagent) :

Treat the solution containing Mg salt and a little ammonium

chloride with 1-2 ml. of the reagent (which has been made

alkaline by adding ammonia solution m excess : 3-4 ml. ol

ammonia solution), and heat the mixture to boiling. A yellow

precipitate of the complex is obtained.

The reoge.it is a 2% solution of oxine in 2JV acetic acid.

3. p-Nitrobm zene-aZo-resordnol Reagent {Magueecn I Reagent).

The reagent is a dyestuff which is adsorbed upon magnesiun
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lake 2 ml. of the test' solution (acidified with HCl), and

treat with 1 drop of the reagent and sufficient N NaOH solu*

tion (2-3 ml)* A blue precipitate would appear if Mg is

present* (In semimicro test, perform a blank test side by side)*

All metals except the alkali metals must be absent while perform-

ing this test*

The reagent (for macro analysis) is a 0.5% solution of the

substance in 0*25 M NaOH solution.

Spot Test: Place a drop of the test solution on a spot pfeee»

and add 1-2 drops of the reagent. Add a drop of JV-NaOH.

A blue precipitate or a blue colour would be obtained
.

(depending

on the Mg concentration). Perform a blank test with distilled

wateh Filter paper or drop-reaction paper should not be used.

Tne reagent is O f0O! g. of the dyestuff dissolved in 100 ml.

ofJV-NaOH,

"

4* jHYitrobenzene-azo-a-naphthol (Magneton II)

It furnishes the same colour changes as Magneson I, but is

more sensitive (1 in 250,000).

S’. Titan Yellow Reagent :

It is a water-soluble dye-stuff, yellow in colour. It is adsorbed

by Mg (OH) a producing a deep red colour or precipitate*

(Ba and Ga do not react but intensify the red colour). Elements

of Groups 1 to 1 1 IB should be removed (Ag group to Zinc group).

Place a drop of the test solution on a spot plate, add a drop

of the reagent and a drop of 0*1 N NaOH. A red colour or

red precipitate is produced.

The reagent is 0*1% aqueous solution of the dyestuff.

8. Quinalizarin Reagent :

Place a drop of the test solution and a drop of distilled water

in adjacent cavities of a spot plate and add two drops of the

Jreagent to each. If the solution is acid, it will be coloured

yellowish-red by the reagent. Add 2M NaOH until the colour

changes to violet and a further excess to increase the volume by

25-50%. A blue precipitate or coloration appears. The blank

one has a blue-violet colour.

The reagent is 0*01-0*02g. of the substance in 100 ml. of

alcohol. :

POTASSIUM ' v.". y:

'.'

v

Dipiciylamine Reagent (HexanUro-diphenylwnine Reagent)

Place a drop of the neutral test solution upon drop reaction

paper and immediately add a drop of slightly alkaline reagent.
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• obtained (which remains unaffected when

of 2N HCi)*

orenared by dissolving 0’2g. of the substance
P

(^1 jV-sodium carbonate, and filtering the

An orange-red spot is o

treated with 1-2 drops c.

The reagent is

in 20 ml- of boiling

cooled liquid.

SODIUM
Spot tests may be done

which furnishes yellow a

sodium solutions,

uraixyl acetate

xnL of water.-

dissolved H) g«

B* The two

for 24 hours *

(ii) Uranyl zinc acetate

magnesium acetate.
#

cipitate with sodium ions,

reagent is prepared mU-
A—10 fit. uranyl acetate, v g<A g

Solution B-30g.=
to 50 ml.

rystalline precipitate with concentrated

• -i ?The reagent is prepared by mixing 10 g-

„ AiJLlved in 6 g. of glacial acetic acid and 100
- dissolved m s *

f acetate are
.--Soiutoon ^A, 8^ m ml of water.„Solution

, ZlnixoL A and B are mixed and allowed to stand

and filtered.)

•

-j is sometimes preferred to uranyl

It also furnishes yellow crystalline pre-

^ The reaction is fairly selective. The

the same way as indicated above: Solution

r. acetic acid (30%) and water to mate

zinc acetate, 3g. of 30% acetic acid,

50 ml.

and water

ammonia
It is best

ml. of water,

of9M-K.OH solution added

furnishes brown precipitate

ammonium salts.

Mix a
.

NaOH solution on a

the resulting

add a drop of Nessler s reagent

or ring is l

(ii) Sodium

of ammonium

(Hi) Chloroplatmic

precipitate with ammonium ions,

with NaOH solution evolving ammonia.

(iiA Saturated sodium hydrogen tartrate solution furnishes white

precipitate with ammonium salts (this is slightly more soluble

than the corresponding K-salt ;
it evolves ammonia when

i&iatea with NaOH solution.)

tested with Nessler's Reagent

:

10 g. of KI m 10

saturated mercuric chloride solution (60 g. perhtre)
OU. precipitate is formed, then 80 ml.
then added till a permanent

tQ^^ ^ reagent

or brown or yellow coloration with

drop of the test solution with a drop of cone.

- -
L watch glass. Transfer a micro drop oi

solution or suspension to drop reaction paper and

A yellow or orange red stain

produced.

cobaltinitrite solution furnishes yellew precipitate

cobaltinitrite with ammonium ions.

add solution furnishes yellow crystalline

This decomposes when warmed
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(o) p-Nitrobenzene-diazonium chloride Reagent (Riegler’s Reagent)

Place a drop of neutral or slightly acid test solution on a

spot plate, followed by a drop of the reagent and a line granule

ofCaO between the two drops. A red zone forms round the

calcium oxide (carry out a blank test)

.

The reagent may be prepared by diazotising p-nitraniline

with sodium nitrite and hydrochloric acid.

Section IV—Group Analysis—Basic Radicals

In order to analyse the mixture qualitatively by the semimicro

method, take a small quantity of the mixture (covering one

spatula) and prepare its solution in a 10 mb test-tube.

The insoluble chlorides of Group I must be precipitated from
an acid solution. If the unknown solution is basic or ammoniaeal,
it should be acidified first with nitric acid. Remember that in an
ammoniaeal solution, silver is present as [Ag(NH*) 2]

+ ion,

and in sodium hydroxide solution, lead is in the form of HPbO*~
ion. Upon acidification with dilute nitric acid in excess, these ions

are converted into simple cations.

Group I~Agy Hg (cus) and Pb .

The mixture dissolved in an excess of dih HNO* is cooled and
1-2 ml. of it taken. Add to it drop by drop 4 J{ HC1 with stirring.

After adding 5-10 drops of the acid, centrifuge, add an additional
4-5 drops of 4jV acid to the clear supernate. If a precipitate

forms, add an additional 5-10 drops of 4JST HCL Centrifuge,
then add 4-5 drops more of HGh to ensure complete precipitation.

Stir thoroughly and centrifuge.

Analyse the precipitate (or residue) for AgCL HgaCL and
PbCl 2 .

Use the supernate for the subsequent groups.

Residue ,
AgCl, PbCl2 and Hg2Cl 2 . Wash the precipitate with

1-2 ml. of water. Then add 4 ml, of distilled water. Heat to boiling

and centrifuge immediately. Decant the supernate to a clean
test-tube. Again add^ 3 ml. of water to the residue, heat to

boiling and centrifuge immediately.
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Add the supernate to the previous supernate

Supernate Solution— i
Residue--AgM, «g2

pb—'Divide in Wash the ppt. with hot di

2 portions. Now add 4 ml of warm €

(i)Add about 5 solution. Centrifuge. Decant

drops of 6iVf“ to a clean tube*

acetic acid and — —
2 ml. of 0.5M
KaCrOt

—
> Supernate— Resume .

Yellow ppt.-Pb. [Ag(NH s) s];
Hg •

1, Add 6M- If black-

nitric acid Dissolve

(5-6 ml.)—1 in HC1 (a

white ppt. of and bror

Ag Cl—Ag. drops) ;
1

2. Test another excess of

portion with of water

KI—Yellow SnCl2—

w

ppt. of Agl ppt.—Hg.

(ii) Add one drop:

of KI solution

Yellow cryst.

silky needles

of Pbl a
—Pb.

Group II

'SSZSSfXss*hSo.ST ^.o[

fS4JV-hSo*
CS rSTakohol

;rifUKe . Collect all the residue at one end and the superna e
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Precipitate or residue

Sulphates of Ba, Sr,Ca

Supernate solution

Add 5 drops of diL H2S04

and again centrifuge to ensure

complete separation of Ba group.

Transfer the solution to a beaker

and boil to half the volume; cool

and add saturated Br-water

drop by drop till the solution

is yellow, i. e.
y
till Br is in excess.

Boil off the excess of Br. Add
4jV-ammonia till just alkaline

(test with litmus paper) and then

add JV-HC1 till just acidic, add
3 drops more of HC1 ,

heat to

boiling and pass H2S slowly, and
centrifuge.

Supernate solution

Evaporate the solution to dryness.

To the residue, add 1 ml. of cone.

HC1, heat to boiling and pass

HsS; and centrifuge. If any
ppt.-^As*5 (from arsenate). Heat
to boiling and pass H 2S to ensure

complete pptn, ofCu-As Group.

Centrifuge and collect supernate*

Evaporate to dryness the super*

nate, add 10-15 drops of water*

Take 3 drops of the solution and

test for phosphate. (If present,

it is to be eliminated). Add 2

drops of HNOs ,
boil and add

5 drops of 20%NH4C1. Add
a piece of litmus paper and

add 4A-ammonia solution till

just alkaline. Centrifuge.

Precipitate or residue

Cu Group—<Hg, Cu,

Cri*

As Group—As, Sb, Sn.

Supernate solution.

Boil and pass H*S and centrifuge.
Precipitate or residue

Fe Group—Fe, Cr, Ai

Supernate solution

Mg
Precipitate or residue

Zn Group—Zn, Mn,
Ni, Co
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Collect the residue, and mix it with 5 times the weight of

Na.CC>*; stir with spatula; transfer to a nickel lid, and fuse m
Ni-spoon imtil a clear melt is obtained (2 minutes of heating on

flame would suffice) . Cool the melt and drop into water contained

in a 10 ml. beaker; boil for 1 minute, scrap the residue from the

spoon into the solution, wash the ppt. of carbonates so obtained

with hot water, and reject the washings.

Dissolve the carbonate ppt. in hot 4JV-acetic acid. Divide

the solution in portions and test a small portion with 5 /0

solution. If vellowppt., thenBa is present; add more K2CrU4

till 2 drops in excess; the solution becomes orange. Warm, stir

and let it stand for 5 minutes to ensure complete precipitation.

Centrifuge. Decant the supemate to a clean 30 ml. beaker.

Stir the precipitate with 2 ml. of water. Centrifuge and discard

this washing*

Calcium Group—Ca* Sr, Ba.

Wash the residue of this group containing sulphates of Ca,

Sr and Ba with alcohol containing one drop of 4JV—HaS04 ;
centn-

fuge and discard the washings.

Test a portion of the residue with platinum wire. (Usual

flami* colours: Ba—-green, Sr—deep crimson, Ca—impersistent
ted.) Take the residue and boil with 2M—ammonium acetate,

centrifuge and separate the supemate.



Residue—
BaCrO*

(i) Wash the res-

due with AN-
HC1 and test

with Pt wire*

Green flame—

.

Ba .

(ii) Test the resdue
with 1 drop of

HG1; place on
filter paper,

then add one
drop of 0*2%
sodium rhodi-

zonate (fresh

solution). Bri-

ght red colour—

j

Ba,

xxxtrrtfiO ANALYSIS
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8upernate—>{Sr and Ga plus K2Cr04 etc.)

To it, add 4jV-ammonia till alkaline;

now add 2 ml. of ammonium sulphate

(NH4)*S04 warm and let stand for

5 minutes : White ppt. of Sr and Ca
(mixed).

Wash the ppt. with hot water and
reject washings. Treat the ppt. with
AN acetic acid and boil for a few
minutes to expel C02 ;

cool and make
alkaline with 4W*ammonia. Add at

least an equal volume of saturated

(NH4) 2S04 . Heat to boiling and let

stand for 5 minutes. Centrifuge.

Residue—SrS04 ,

Test with Pt

wire : Crimson
persistent flame
—Sr.

Supemate—*CaS04 (a

double salt with
ammonium sulphate)

.

Divide in two.

(i) Add a few drops

ofammonium oxa-

late, warm and
let stand for 2-5

minutes : White
ppt.—Off.

(ii) Add to the

second portion

solid ammonium
chloride till satu-

rated; then add

5 drops of 5%
potassium ferro-

cyanide ; YelloM

ppt* Ca confirmed
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Copper and Arsenic Groups

and arsenic groups

Supernate

As—Group,

As, Sb, Sn

"Residue

Gii—Group
Hgj Bi, Cu, Cd

Copper Groups .

Wash the residue with water; ac

and transfer to a test tube. Comp]

residue with more acid (say 2 ml.)

centrifuge.

^(black)
1

"

|

Supernate : Cd

—

Cu. Wash with water Boil off H2S from the

add 1 ml. 4jV
,-HNO# ; solution; and 4JV* NaOH

l centrifuge. in excess, warm and centri-

1
fuge: Residue Cd (OH) 2 5~~ discard supernate,

Supernate Wash the ppt. with 5

«*) Bi, Cu Add cone. drops of 20% ammonium

tr ammonia in ex- chloride; warm gently, dis-

cess : boil and solve and test for Cd m
I

solution:

(i) Pass HaS to one portion

—Yellow ppt. Cd.

(ii) Gadion test—Slightly

acidify with 4JV-HC1; add

2 drops of cadion

reagent (p-nitrobenzene-

diazo—-amino-benzene) ;
add

excess of jV-Alc.KOH-~

•

Pink colour

—

Cd.

(iii) Make the third portion

ammoniacal with 2 props

of ammonia; add one drop

of thiosinamine reagent and

warm gently. Yellow ppt.

Residue Solution

Bi(OH)8 . Cu (Blue)

complex.
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Test for mercury—>Add to the residue 3 ml. of jV'-HCl and 1

ml. of 6 jV"-HN03 . Transfer to a beaker and boil down to 2
ml. Transfer back to a tube. Centrifuge. Decant the supernate
to a clean tube and discard any residue (which may be sulphur,
S°). Divide supernate into 2 parts—

*

(i) To the supernate add 5 ml. of 0*5M SnCl2 an a tube,
A white or greyish ppt,

—

Hg.

(ii) Of the second part, take 2 drops. To it, add 2 drops of
0*05% acetone solution of

^

p-dimethyl benzyl rhodanine
and 5 drops of saturated solution of Na-acetate. Pink colour
-Hg.

Test for bismuth—

(

i) Dissolve a part of the precipitate ofBi-
(OH)s in a few drops of 4 N HNOs . To the solution, add 2
drops of 10% thiourea solution—'Yellow colour

—

Bi.

(ii)
#

Dissolve another part of the precipitate of Bi (OH%
in a minimum quantity of 4JV*—HC1; and pour into freshly

prepared sodium stannite (SnClg+excess NaOH)—Black
ppt ,

—

Bi.

(iii) Dissolve the third part of Bi (OH) s in a minimum of
4JV-HC1; add two drops of 1% solution of alcoholic dimethyl-
glyoxime, and make ammoniacal: Yellow ppt.—Bi.

Test for copper—(i) Acidify a few drops of the ammoniacal
solution of copper salt with 4jV-acetic acid ; add a few drops
of 5% potassium ferrocyanide ; Reddish brown ppt. or

colour

—

Cu.

(ii) Place 1 drop of ammoniacal Cu solution of the spot paper ;

add to it 1 drop of 5% alcoholic solution of cupron (a-benzoin-

oxrme) : Green, colour—Cu.

Arsenic Group : As, Sb, Sn.

To the solution of arsenic group, add 4,Y-HCl
#

(avoid adding

a large excess of HC1) ; centrifuge and wash with H$5 water

containing ammonium chloride* Reject washings; add to the

precipitate 1—1*5 ml* of 8JV-HC1. Boil for 5 seconds and pass

HaS* Now centrifuge*
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Residua

As
; Supernate—Sb,Sn.

!

Boil off H2S gas ;
add jV-KOH drop by drop till

any ppt* formed just re-dissolves : now add Br-

water till the solution becomes yellow ; add
solid ammonium chloride (a pinch), boil for

2 minutes. Centrifuge.

Residue—bn (OH) 4 Supernate : Sb ,

Add more of NH4C1 solid,

and boil to ensure
#

the

removal of all Sn ;
acidify

with HC1 and pass H?S :

Orange ppt.

—

Sb,

!
'

Test for arsenic—Add to the residue from above 4 ml* of

SjV'-ammonia, and 3 ml, of 3% hydrogen peroxide* Heat
to boiling

; centrifuge. Decant the supernate to a clean tube*

Discard any residue. Divide tne supernate into several

portions*

(i) To one portion, add 3 ml. of magnesia mixture

;

cool and stir vigorously, A white ppt. of Mg(NH4)As04 , 6HaO,
indicates As ,

(ii) Take the other portion, dilute, and boil of the excess
ammonia ; cool and add 5 drops of Ag NO* solution. Reddish-

. brown ppt.

—

As.

(iii) Treat the third portion with cone. HNO* in excess ;

add an excess of ammonium molybdate solution and heat,

—

Yellow ppt.—As.

Test for antimony— (a) Dissolve the orange precipitate from
above in HGI (cone,)

; boil off H,S, take a few drops ofthe
solution, and neutralize the acid with 6JV^ammonia : add one
drop of ammonia in excess, then add about 5 drops of acetic

acid, and heat to boiling. Add a crystal of sodium thiosulphate

to the hot solution—Bright red ppt.—Sb,

(£) Take 2 drops of the supernate solution on a spotpiate,

add a minute crystal ofNaNOa, stir and add 2 drops of rhodamine-
B reagent.—Violet coloration—Sb*

Test for tin—(Stannous and stannic)—Dissolve the residue

of stannic hydroxide, SnfOH) 4* in hydrochloric acid. Divide
into 4 portions.

(i) To one portion, add a piece of an iron wire and boil

&r 10-15 seconds ;
cool, and decant the clear solution. Add to

it one drop of HgCIs—White or grey ppt,

—

Sn*
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(ii) Take one drop of the second portion on a filter or test

paper; add one drop of saturated solution of cacothelin.
Lavender colour (violet or red).

—

Sn.

(iii) Take 4-5 dyops of the portion; add 4 drops of 30%
tartaric acid solution; and 5 drops of water; then 6 drops
of 3% benzoyl phenyl hydroxylamine in 5% acetic acid : White
ppt.—Sn.

(iv) Take solid residue of Sn(OH)*; dissolve it in cone*
HCI; place a little zinc and perform flame mantle test* round a
test tube filled with water. '

.

;

Iron Group ; Fe, Cr, Al.

Wash the mixed precipitate of the hydroxides of iron,

chromium and aluminium with water ; add 2 or 3 drops
of 4JV-NaOH and 4-5 drops of water

;
wash and centrifuge*
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(ii) Acidify the solution of N^2CrO* with 4JV*-HaS04 ;
cool

thoroughly under running water ;
add 1 drop of2Q% vol.

of H2C>2 ; add 0*5 ml of a mixture of butyl alcohol and ether;

then shake the tube from side to side. Blue top layer—Cr

Zinc Group : Co, Ni, Zn, Mn.

Wash the precipitate of sulphides of cobalt, nickel, zinc

and manganese obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide in

the ammoniacal solution of the supernate of Iron Group, with

ml. of water and reject washings
;

add to the precipitate

2-5 drops of cone. HC1 and 2-3 drops of cone. HNO$ ;
warm,

dissolve and transfer to a porcelain dish. Evaporate to dryness

over a small flame. To the residue so obtained add T5 ml. of

AT-acetic acid. Heat to boiling ;
transfer the solution to a test

tube and pass H2S gas and centrifuge.

Residue—ZnS
Wash and dissolve

in a few drops of
4W-H 2S04 ;

dilute

with a little water;

boil off H*S, and
test for Zn in this

solution. Divide
into 2 portions.

Supernate—Sulphides of Mn, Go, Ni
Transfer the solution in a test-tube ;

boil off H 2S ;
make it just alkaline

with cone, ammonia ; add a few
drops of Br-water; boil and centri-

Residue—MnO. Supernate : Ni, Go.
Divide into two
portions. Test one
portion ” for Ni.

Acidify the second
portion with AN-
HC1 and test for

Co and Ni.

Test for zinc—<(i) To a part of the zinc solution in sul-

phuric acid, add 1 drop of K4Fe (GN) 6 solution : White
ppt.—Zn*

;

(ii) Concentrate the other part of the same zinc solution;
add 2 drops of 0*1% copper sulphate solution and 2 drops
ofammonium mercury thiocyanate, [NH4*Hg. (SON)]—Violet

Tests for manganese—{!) Dissolve the black residue (Mn0 2)m 0*5 ml. of4JWBNO, and 2 drops of 20 vol. H2Q2 . Boil till all

evolved out
;

cool ; add 0*25 g. of solid sodium
Msmuthate, Na* BiOs . ; centrifuge : Purple colour or violet

—

Mn.
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(ii) Dissolve the black residue of MnO* in a few drops
of 4jY-HjsS04 ; add I drop ofAgNO» and a little solid ammonium
persulphate ; heat to boiling : Fink colour of KMn.G4

—Mn.

Testfor nickel—-Take 2 drops of the mixed solution of Ni and
Gu

;
add 2 drops of I % alcoholic solution of dimethyl giyoxime;

add 4jV-ammonia, until alkaline* and warm : Red ppt.—»JV?.

Test for cobalt—>(i) Take 3-4 drops of cobalt solution ;
add

1 drop of SnCl 2 solution, and mix 0*25 g. of solid ammonium
thiocyanate and I ml. of normal butyl alcohol dissolved in ether,

Shake the test tube from side to side : Blue colour in top layer

—

Co.

*

(ii) If Ni absent, add to a portion of the solution 4JV~NaOH
till just alkaline

;
just acidify now with 4jV“~HCl ; now add 2-3

drops of 0*5% solution of nitro-R-salt (a-nitroso ^-naphthol),
followed by 0*5 ml. 4Af~sodium acetate : Red colour

—

Co.

(iii) If Ni present, precipitate out all nickel vith demethyl
giyoxime ; reject the residue and carry out the test (ii) for Co
in the solution.

Magnesium.

Test for Mg in the supernate after removing the sulphides

of the Zinc Group. Some tests may be made in the original

solution also.

If the solution is acidic or neutral, add 6Af~ammonia solution,

till alkaline and then add 2 ml. of ammonia in excess.

(i) Add 2 ml, of 1~M diammonium hydrogen phosphate
to the above alkaline solution. Cool the test tube under running
water, stir and scratch the tube with a glass rod. Let stand for

about 5 minutes. White crystalline ppt. : Mg.

Wash this precipitate with 1 ml. of water containing 4-5

drops of 6A2-ammonia. Centrifuge and discard the supernate.

To the precipitate add 1 ml, of water and 5-10 drops of 6M-
HC1. Stir and warm to dissolve.

Now add I drop of p-nitrobenzene-azoresorcinol (magneson)

solution and 5 ml of 2M-NaOH : Sky-blue ppt.—Mg,

Sodiupt and Potassium

Use 4 ml of original unknown solution in case all groups

(Ag Group to Zinc Group) are absent, or the remaining two-thirds

of the solution left after the separation of the Zinc Group*

Add < one. (I5JV) nitric acid, little by bittlc, with stirring* until

the solution is acidic; then add 5 ml. of cone. HNG* in excess.

(If the solution is alkaline or neutral, add 5 ml. of cone. HNO*).
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portions in two tunes.

•Add 4 ml. of magnesium

dryness. Heat the Q1SI

possible for 5-10 tmnut

Cool the dish thor

of 6JV-acetic add. Stii

centrifuge. Perform fla

Divide, the supernate h

Portion 1—Test for

acetate solution. Sera

crystalline ppt. of[Na,
, , of sodmm coumu-

Porfion 2-Testt for
d 5 minutes. Yellow ppt-

nitrite solution. Stir and let stana

ofKa .NaCo (NO,),-^ .

Acid Insoluble Substances. .

The following substances do not dissolve appreciab y m

acids:

—

1

1. Free elements G, S, Si.

2. Certain lead salts—PbSO*, PbCr04
(ignite •

3. Silver salts-AgCl, AgBr, Agl, AgCN ;
Ag»Te (GN).,

Agt Fe (GN)«.
, , ,

.

4. Sulphates—BaSO*, StSO. (CaSO. is slightly soluble m

water).

5 #
Chromium salts—CrCl*, Cr2 (SO*) 3 *

6. Ignited oxides—Sn02 >
Al2Os, Cr2C», Sb20*.

7 Silica ana several silicates
. . - , *

8 Miscellaneous—CaF., Fe. [Fe(CN).]s (Frussun blue),

SiC.
,

.ess,

residue to a porcelain crucible. Heat to redness.

(i) A yellow residue that burns with a blue flame evolving

SOjj smell

—

S. ,

. . , t : j tiaesf* «1r»wlv bums away at red heat, evoi-



(i) Take a small portion of the residue and moisten witn

ammonium sulphide. A blackening indicates the presence o. lead

and silver compounds. In this case, proceed with the step (»)• It

the colour remains unchanged, the ammonium acetate treatment

(step ii) and sulphuric acid-zinc treatment may be eliminated.

Proceed with the potassium carbonate step (marked with asterisk).

(ii) Transfer the remaining residue to a small beaker. Add

10 ml. of 3 M-ammonium acetate and l ml. acetic acid. Heat

I0 boiling for 2-3 minutes. Transfer to s& test tube and. centrifuge.

thr mnernate into 2 portions. Wash the residue twice

3. Now identify halides in the residue from (2)—Transfer

the residue from (2) to a beaker. Add 15 ml. of 3 M sulphuric

acid and a pinch of pure zinc. Warm until the reaction is com-

plete, arid then transfer the solution to a test tube and centrifuge.

Decant the supernate to a beaker.
:

;

Stir the residue with 5 ml. of water, centrifuge and add

the washings to the previous supernate.

le from (3) 5 ml. of6M-
Decant the supernate

l. of water, and discard



5. Now identify sulphate
=
SOr ^uoride ^^^(4)

Fe (CN)r-, X-, solution, cover with a

to a beaker; add 15'
5

f {° K>_i5 minutes. Add a little

watch glass and heat to boiling
loss in evaporation.

water from time to time to ^ace
D^Jnt ;he supernate to a

Transfer to a test-tube and centrifuge, .uecam

beaker.

Stir the residue with 5 ml. of water,

washings to the previous supernate.

Centrifuge. Add thes:

Supernate—S04
“,F",Fe (GN)g ,

X-,Si03
“ Analyse these

anions as usual.

Residue—BaOOs,
SrCO* OaCOa

Fe (OH)» 0*

A1303 ,
Cr203) Sb,04 ,

Si and

silicates. Residue from (oj.

6 ,
Now identify i^mL o^M-HCU heafto

boilingand fih^r^ Wash the residue two times with 5 ml. of water.

Add these washings to the previous filtrate.

Solution—#^ S
f
+

> m^rar-
Gr®+ Al3+—Analyze 10 nxl.por

tion for the cations as usual in

the analysis.

Residue—SnOa ,
AlaOa ,

CraO ;

Sb204 ,
SiOa ,

Si, silicates.

Residue from (
6)

.

n r*™wprt now this residue to suitable cations and anionsJov

, .Svl cXct the residue from (6) and place the filter

^apcr re^u^in a nickel crucible; heat until the filter

paper is completely burnt away.

. , nllt 5 e . of (Na1C0,+K,C03++Naa0 1)
fusion

mixture stir and heat to redness for 10—15 minutes. Cool the
mixture, s

. . _dd a little water and warm to loosen the
arurrblc and

add atou, 30-40 ml. of water and

heat” baling until the residue breaks up completely.

Filter; wash the residue 3 times with water. Discard the

washings.
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Solution—GrQ^z^iOa
*~ AlOf7;,

HSnOr, SbO**-.
{i) Test for chromate and

silicate in two separate
5 ml. portions.

(ii) Acidify the remaining
solution with 6M-HCL

(Hi) Mak alkaline with 6M-
ammonia. Filter off any
residue and discard the

filtrate.

(iv) Dissolve the residue by
heating with 15 mi of
8M-H 1. Combine this

j

solution with he hydro-
i

chloric acid solution of
j

the residue. Test for
j

cations in it as usual.

lesidue—A1 (UH) 3j ,

Sb(OH)s, CaC03 etc.

(i) Add 15 ml. of 6M-HGI;
heat to boiling for 2-3

minutes.

Centrifuge. Continue
this with the hydrochlo-

ric acid solution of the

fusion step (iv) ; use a
5-10 ml. portion for ana-
lysis of cations.

Analysis of Anions

Group I—This group consists of anions which get precipi-

tated from a sligtly basic solution; the precipitant is a mixture
of calcium nitrate and barium nitrate

;

The anions of this group
arc

—

Sulphate Carbonate Phosphate Borate

Sulphite Silicate Arsenite Oxalate

Thiosulphate Chromate Arsenate Fluoride

Tartrate is only slowly precipitated in this group, hence it

is mainly taken up in Group III.

Thio-sulphate comes both in Group I (as calcium thio-

sulphate) and Group II (as silver sulphide). The sulphate and
chromate ions are best precipitated as barium salts; the others of
this group as calcium salts.

Group //—The precipitant is silver nitrate in a dilute nitric add
solution. The anions of the group are—/

Chloride Cyanide Thiosulphate

Bromide Fcrrocyanide

Iodide Ferricyanide

Sulphide Tniocyanate

Group ///—The anions not precipitated in Groups I and II

belong to this group *

Nitrate Acetate Permanganate

Nitrite Tartrate Borate (sometimes)

Chlorate Gitrate
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There is no systematic way of separation of anions as is of

cations. A series of general tests are convenient. In the following

description, we presume that the anions are present zssodtum and

potassium compounds only. Other cations may interfere in the

analysis of anions, and hence they must be removed.

The coloured anions are : chromate, dichromate, ferricyanide,

ferrocyanide and permanganate. A colourless solution need not be

tested for these anions.

Na or K salts of anions

Residue

Group I

Ba (NO,),+Ca(NO»),
mixture

(slightly basic). Centrifuge

1

Residue

Group II

Supemate (Groups II+III)
Add AgNO, ana
acidify with dil.

HNOs in excess;

centrifuge."—rn
Supernate

(Reject)

Group III anions should be tested with separate portions of

the unknown. :

Reducing ions—Any anion which reduces in acidic solution

in presence of dil. H,S04) a solution of potassium

permanganate (a drop or two of 0-01 M) is regarded as a
reducing ion.

Redaction of acidified KMnOt in cold immediately.

Sulphite

Thiosulphate
Sulphide

Arsenite

Tartrate

Citrate

Iodide

Bromide

Thiocyanate.

Cyanide
Ferrocyanide

Nitrite.

Oxalates reduce this solution slowly; the solution must be
heated to initiate the reaction.

Oxidizing war—Any anion which liberates free iodine from
an acidified solution of potassium iodide is known asan oxidizing ion.
Such a reaction mixture is shaken with carbon tetrachloride

layer (violet colour). The ions of this category are ;

Chromate Chlorate
Dichromate Nitrite

Femcyanide Permanganate. (
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The anions as nitrate and arsenate oxidize only when present

in high concentrations.

Volatile substances—Upon acidification, the following anions

evolve gaseous substances (add dil. HsS04 and warm) :

Carbonate—CO* Sulphide—H*S
Sulphite—SO* Cyanide—»HCN.
Thiosulphate—SOa Nitrite—NO,NG*.

Group I

1 * First test for silicate—Add 1 ml. of 6JV" cone. HC1 to 1

ml. of the unknown solution in a smal beaker. Stir. If much
silicate is present, a gel of silicic acid is immediately formed.

Evaporate the mixture to dryness and continue to heat the residue

for 5 minutes. Cool the residue,and add 1 ml. of6JV*—HC1 and 5 ml.

ofwater. Gummy insoluble residue : silicate
;
centrifuge, and remove

this residue. Keep the supernate for the test of sulphate etc. (In

presence of fluoride ions, silicate ion is volatilized as SiF4).

2. Now test for sulphate—To the supernate, add BaCla (1 ml.

ofMJBaCl*)—Fine white ppt.

—

sulphate .

Now test for sulphite, sulphide and thiosulphate :

—

(i) Sulphide—Take 2 ml. of the unknown in a test tube; add
6 M ammonia solution to make it just basic. Add 2 ml. more of

ammonia solution ; stir and add 2 ml. of 0‘5M-tetramine zinc

nitrate solution. Ifno white ppt.

—

sulphide absent.

Ifa white ppt., centrifuge, decant the supernate to a clean

test-tube and in it test for sulphite and thiosulphate.

Stir the ppt. with 2 ml. of water, centrifuge and discard the

supernate.

Add 2 mi. of 6 M-HC1 to the ppt., warm and test for sul-

phide with l*ad acetate paper over the mouth of the test tube

:

Black stain—Sulphide.

Sulphite —To the supernate from the sulphide operation, add
3 ml. of saturated strontium nitrate solution. Stir thoroughly.

Let stand for 10 minutes. Centrifuge.

Decant the clear supernate to a clean test-tube and reserve

the supernate for thiosulphate test.

Stir the residue with 2 ml. of saturated strontium nitrate

solution. Centrifuge and discard the washings.

Stir the residue with I ml. of water; add 1 ml. of&Af-HCl
and I ml. of Af-BaCl* solution. Stir tnd centrifuge off any
residue.
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_ipan test tube. Add iodine-

Decant the supemate to
ater) till just yellow: Fine

potassium iodide solution (or bromi

white ppt.Sulphite.
sulphite operation

Thiosulphate—To the supemate i

turbidity of sulphur-

add 6 Af-HCl tiU acidic. ;
warm: wh

'thiosulphate* '

.

• ..

Subhate sulphide, sulphite Mtd thiosulphate

Sulphate, sulph r ^ add BaOl,

j^nmtrifuge

|

~
Sulphide, sulphite,

White residue thiosulphate

Sulphate addNH4OH excess

+Tetrammine Zn
nitrate

White residue ofZnS

Sulphide :

1
HC1 and

I warm
H*S

Test with FbAC*
paper. Black stain—

Sulphide.

Sulphite -fthiosulphate

add saturated Sr(NO»)j

White residue

Sr Sulphite

1 add 6M-
1 HG1 and

I

centrifuge

Supemate

Thiosulphate

I add 6JY-

1 HC1 and

]
warm

White turbidity of

sulphur— Thiosulphate

"1

Supemate

Residue
I KI, or

Discard
|
Br2 water

White ppt.

—

Sulphite.

„ , . , rrn„n T as in the usual anlysis.

Test other anions of Group * 33

Group D
,

. v _ ,mknown, add '6A-HC1 in excess

Ferricyanide—To 1 ml. 0 ^jution : Deep blue colour

and then l ml. of fresh M-FeS «

or PPt-
4

(Turnbull s Blue)—Ferricy
^ mi_ 0f the unknown, add

Fmocyanide, and thiocyanate
- 1

J 0-5 M-FeCla :

6JV-HCI in excess and then 1 ml. oi
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Deep blue colour or ppt.—Ferrocyanide.

Blood red solution.—Thiocyanate.

If both are present, stir the above mixture and put 1 drop

of it on the centre of a dry filter paper. The red solution will

spread, forming a red ring ;
and leaving a blue spot in the centre.

Test other anions of this Group II as usual.
. . k

Group HI

Nitrite—Put about 1 ml of the unknown in a test tube. Add
1 ml of fresh FgS04 solution. Centrifuge and discard any
precipitate. Add another 1 ml. ofFeSG4 solution and acidify

with 6Af-acetic acid: A deep brown colour (which disappears on
warming)

—

Nitrite .

If a nitrite is present, nitrate test may be omitted.

Nitrate—Perform the usual ring test with FeS04 and cone.

H,S04 .
(First add to the unknown a slight excess ofAg2SOA

solution to precipitate the halides. Centrifuge and remove the

ppt. of silver halides. Test for nitrate in the supernate).

Chlorate—Take 1 ml. of unknown in the test blue. Add 6Af-

nitric acid with stirring till acidic. Now add 0*5 M-AgNO*,
drop by drop, till the precipitation is complete. Add 5 drops

of AgNOs further. Centrifuge off the ppt., and decant the

supernate in a clean test tube. Now add 3 drops of 6M-KNO*
and 2 ml of 6M-HNO*, and heat to boiling. Curdy white
ppt.—Chlorate.



PART V
Simple Gravimetric Analysis

Some operations:—Gravimetric analysis involves the following

operations :

—

(1) Solution,

(2) Precipitation,

(3) Washing and filtration.

(4) Drying,

(5) Ignition.

(6) Weighing.

(1) Solution—In case the substance to be estimated gravimet-
rically is not given in the form of a solution, weigh out exactly
a suitable quantity (which may give about 2*25 g. of the ignited
precipitate) and dissolve it in about 50 ml. of distilled water or
acid in a clean beaker.

(2) Precipitation—In precipitating insoluble compounds, we
aim at securing coarse, granular and dense precipitate, as for as
po««ble, so that it may not pass through the filter paper. This
can be achieved by (i) adding the precipitating solution (known as
a prmpxia it) drop by drop so that the solution does not become
supersaturated from, the very beginning ; («) stirring constantly
when the precipitant is being added so that crystals formed come
in contact with the supersaturated solution ana solid is deposited
round them, (thus crystals become bigger in size and new unclei-— pot fpjrmed) •; adding a hot solution of the precipitant to the
boiling sola*ion so that the solubility is maximum at the time of
precipitation and surface energy minimum and (w) adding some
electrolyte to avoid colloid formation, specially during washing.

Tfaq best results can, therefore, be obtained as follows

Heat the solution to boiling and add to it gradually drop by
arop with constant stirring a heated solution of the precipitant.
Allow it to stand till the precipitate settles down. Now add a
few more drops of the precipitating agent with the help of a
glass rod such that they crane in contact with the clear super-
natant liquid. If no turbidity is produced, the precipitation has
Deen complete. If, however, further precipitation occurs, add more
of the precipitant and proceed like this till addition erf the preci-
pitant does not produce turbidity any more with supernatant
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(3) Washing and filtration—Fit up a gravimetric filter paper
(the weight of ash of which is known) to a funnel. See that it

fits in closely and there is no air bubble between the funnel

and the filter paper. This is done by properly adjusting the folds

of a filter paper in coherence with the solid angle of the funnel.

Moisten the filter paper with distilled water and press it against

the sides of the funnel so that it fits tightly within the funnel.

Washing by decantation—The precipitates are best washed in

the beaker itself by decantation. Add hot distilled water to

the precipitate, about 20 mb at a time, shake, allow it to stand and
decant off the clear liquid through the filter paper. This should
be done three or four times, till the precipitate is almost free from
certain specified ions.

The precipitate should now be transferred to the filter paper
either directly or with a stream of water from a wash bottle.

When almost the whole of the precipitate has been transferred to

the filter paper, the sides of the beaker should be gently rubbed
with a "policeman,” which is a glass rod tipped with about
quarter ofan inch of smooth rubber tubing. This would remove
the precipitate sticking to the sides of the beaker. The
beaker ana glass rod should now be washed again and the entire

washing passed through the paper. Continue washing of the pre-

cipitate till the filtrate gives no test for the kn which has to be
removed. During washing and transferring of the precipitate, it

should be remembered that the liquid does not rise beyond about 3/4 of the

filter paper cone . While washing the precipitate, the jet of water
should be directed at the top of the paper and the funnel should

be rotated by hand when trie jet is playing. *Tf you wash the
top ofthe paper, the precipitate will look after itself.” It is much
more efficient to wash four times, quarter-filling the funnel each
time than to wash once completely filling the funnel.

(4) Drying—Cover the funnel with a piece of paper having
a few small holes to enable water vapours to escape during drying,

and put it either in a steam oven or over a chimney consisting

of a truncated iron cone. In the latter case, apply a small adjusted

flame from the side of the wire gauze so that drying occurs only
by freely circulating heated air. Dry as thoroughly as possible in

this way,

(5) Ignition—When the precipitate is dried, transfer as much
of it as- possible with the help of a feather, to a clean and dry clock,

glass placed over a glazed paper and cover with a funnel. Sow
mid the filter paper^severaFtimes till it looks like a long cone. Catch
the top side (to which no precipitate is sticking) with a pair oftongs
and kindle it by the flame of a horizontally-held Bunsen burner.

Let the ash collect inside the crucible. Any particle that has
fallen over the glazed paper is also transferred to crucible by means
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of a feather. The cmcible is now heated over a clay pipe triangle

till the whole carbon disappears leaving a clear ash.

During this process, some of the precipitate gets reduced by

means of the carbon of the filter paper. This is brought to the

original state by using suitable reagents. After this, the crucible

Is cooled and the precipitate is transferred to it by means of a

feather. The crucible is now heated over a claypipe triangle

to a constant weight according to the given directions.

(6) Weighing—‘Subtracting the weight of the empty crucible

from the constant weight of the crucible alongwith the precipitate,

we get the weight of the precipitate and ash.
^

The weight of ash of

a gravimetric filter paper is known. This is subtracted from the

final weight. ; •.

;v.v"
;

-

Precaution in Weighing.

The student is already familiar with the use of a chemical

balance.He ought to have practice ofaccurate and speedy weighing.

There are differentmakesof balances, Bunge, Sartorius, and others

with slight technical differences. Though the student is to use

the balance allotted to him throughout the session, he ought to

familiarize himselfwith other types also. The following precau-

tions will be helpful.

(*) A weighing should not take more than 3—5 minutes;

when a known amount of substance has to be weighed, the period

should not exceed beyond 7 minutes. The quickness can be
achieved by placing the weights in a regular order, rather than
speculative.

(it) See that the weights are properly placed in the weight
box. The only place for the weights is either on the pan of the
balance or in the weight box.

(fti) Learn the proper use of rider. The weight of the rider
is 0*01 gram (10 milligrams). The balance is usually adjusted
without the rider on the beam; or by placing the rider at Zero
(if Zero is in the centre of the Deam. In some cases, the Zero is

at one extreme end of the beam. In such cases 5 milligram riders

;
used}, and if you arc provided with the usual 10 mg. rider;

regard the graduation 5 on the beam as your Zero, then 6 becomes
0*002 and 7 is 0*004, 8 is 0*006, 9 is 0*008 and 10 is 0.01 and
smaller divisions have corresponding values.

(m) Do not disturb the adjustments of the balance without
consulting your partners on the balance* They might have taken
a part of the weighings, and shall be taking other weighings on the
same balance*

(V) Do not weigh a substance hot, unless it has been brought
to the room temperature in a desiccator. 1

;
:

(

(m) Weigh with a steady hand.
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1. Estimation of Iron as Oxide In a Solution of
Ferrous Ammonium Sulphate.

Reactions—-Iron is precipitated as hydrous oxide on the addition

of ammonium hydroxide to a ferric salt solution. Ferrous salts

are first converted to ferric by heating them with nitric acid :—

•

2FeS04+HgS04+O- Fe 2 (S04 )3+H.O
Fe2(S04) 3+6NH40H=2Fe(0H)3 d-3(NH4) 2S04

The hydrous oxide is finally ignited to ferric oxide :

2Fe(OH) i==FcaOs+3HaO.

Solution—The solution supplied has been prepared by dissolving

about 125 g. of ferrous ammonium sulphate per litre; 10 ml of this

solution will yield 0*25 g. of Fe2
03 . Each solution thus for

estimation should contain about 1*25 g. of ferrous ammonium
sulphate. A little sulphuric acid is added to the solution to

prevent hydrolysis.

Process—-To the given solution for estimation, add about
20 ml. of distilled water and heat the solution to boiling. Add
about 1 ml. ofconcentrated nitric acid to the hot solution and again

heat. At first, a brownish colour is obtained, which on heating

turns yellow. When all ferrous has been converted thus to feme
(this can be known by experience), add to the boiling solution an
excess of ammonium hydroxide solution, and stir well. The
solution should markedly smell of ammonia. Now allow the

precipitate to settle. Wash the precipitate 3—4 times bv
decantation using hot water (decantation should be done through

the filter paper). When almost free from sulphate (test with

barium chloride solution), transfer the precipitate to the. filter

paper (see that the precipitate does not go beyond two-thirds of

the cone ofthe filter paper). Wash the precipitate again on the

filter paper with hot water till completely free from sulphate.

When the filtrate has trickled out completely, cover the

funnel with a clean paper with punctured holes for vapours to pass

out, and transfer it to the chimney for drying.. ^When the preci-

pitate has completely dried (as seen by characteristic appearance),

separate it cautiously on a clock glass placed on the glazed paper.

Cover the precipitate with an inverted dry funnel. Fold the filter

paper to form a small thin cone, and kindle it by a Bunsen flame

held horizontally in the hand. Allow the ash to collect in a

previously heated and weig bed crucible. Transfer carefully the

particles from the glazed paper also to the crucible. Heat the

ash till carbonaceous portion has completely burnt out-

Cool the crucible, add a drop of concentrated nitric acid and heat

:

gently and then strongly. 0 ;

'
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Cool the crucible, and transfer tlie precipitate to it and

again heat to a constant weight.

2Fe=Fc 203^2FcS04 . (NH4) 2S04.6H20.

2 X 55,84= 1 1 1 . 68 159.68 2 X 392 . 1 3;= 784.26.

Weight of Fe*Os X 0.6994=Weight of iron.

Weight of FeSO4.(NH4)tSO4.6H#Ox0- 1424-=Weight of Fe.

Weight of FeaOs x 4*911 ^Weight of FeSO*.(NH4)*S04.6H*0.

Alternate method—*Precipitation of iron with cupferron—'This reagent

is the ammonium salt of N-nitroso-N-phenyl hydroxyl-amine.

It precipitates iron completely in strong mineral acid solutions

(hydrochloric or sulphuric). It also precipitates copper from
faintly acid solutions (since it could precipitate copper and iron

both, hence its name cupferron), A freshly prepared 6 per cent

aqueous solution of the reagent should be used.

Jfymekre~~~Oxidht the given ferrous i mmonium sulphate'

solution with 1 ml. of concentrated nitric acid and heating.

Precipitate the ferric iron as hydroxide by adding an excess of

ammonia. Re-dissolve the precipitate in an excess of strong

hydrochloric acid (or sulphuric acid). Cool the solution (10°),

and add a freshly prepared 6% solution of cupferron slowly with
constant vigorous stirring of the contents, until no further forma-
tion of brown precipitate takes place. (The formation of a white
precipitate ofmtrosophenyIhy droxylamin , indicates that the reagent
has been added in excess) . Filter out the precipitate immediately,
was h several times with 10 per cent (by volume) of hydrochloric
acid containing 1. 5 g. ofcupferron per litre, and finally with water.
Ignite the precipitate with paper in a silica crucible, and weigh
as Fea03 .

2* Estimation of Copper ms Cupric oxide in a Solution
of Copper Sulphate#

;
Reactions—'The given solution of copper sulphate is pre-

cipitated as cupric hydroxide by hot caustic alkali, and then ignited
to cupric oxide.

ChiS04+2NaOH« Cu(OH) 2 1 +NaaS04 .

Cu{OH) a= CuO+

H

aO,

The solution usually given for estimation is of copper
sulphate (78 g. per litre). 10 ml of this solution (containing 0.78
B« of the salt) would give about 0.25 g. of the precipitate. A few
drops of sulphuric acid are added to the solution to prevent
hydrolysis.

,

i

;

; 1

,

ftocts$-~Takt the given solution for estimation in a beaker,
add about 20 ml# of water and heat the contents,to boiling (the
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beaker is covered with a clock glass before applying heat to prevent
loss by spurting). Boil separately a fairly strong solution of
caustic soda. Add this to the hot solution of copper sulphate
with constant stirring (stirring not by a glass rod, but just
by centrifugally rotating the beaker with steadiness); as the alkali

has been added in just an excess, the brown precipitate settles

down becoming granular. Add a few drops more
,

of alkali, boil

the solution and allow the precipitate to settle. Test the
supernatant liquid with a tip of the red litmus paper, and see

whether the alkali has been added in excess; if not, add a few
more drops.

The clear supernatant liquid is now decanted through a well
fitted gravimetric filter paper. The precipitate is then carefully

transferred to the* filter paper, and again washed with boiling

water. When completely free from sulphate ions (as tested with
barium chloride solution), dry the precipitate on chimpey.

When the precipitate has been completely dried, remove
it on a clock glass as far as possible, and cover it \vith an inverted

‘

funnel. Spreaa
==

t&e glazed paper, and place the crucible in a
clean dry porcelain dish, and kindle the rolled filter paper and
collect the ash in the crucible. The ash particles from the glazed

paper of the dish are also transferred to the crucible. Place the

crucible on a' clay-pipe triangle and heat. When all carbona-

ceous matter has disappeared, cool the crucible, and add a drop of
concentrated nitric acid; half cover the lid and heat, first gently

and then strongly. Goal the crucible.

Transfer the precipitate to the crucible from the clock glass

with the aid of a feather. Heat it and weigh; again heat and

weigh. Repeat the process till a constant weight has been

obtained.

JV.R.—The precipitate of cupric oxide sticks to the sides of

the beaker. Always keep it covered with water. Do not leave

it overnight for filtration*

Cu= CuO==CuS04.5H20.

63,57 79.57 249.71

Weight of GuOX 0 . 798=weight of Gu.

Weight of GuO x3.1 38*=weight ofCuS04.5H20.

Treatment of the ash-tThe ash has been treated with nitric

acid which converts the reduced oxide to the cupric state.

;

The reduction is effected by the carbon of the filter paper in the

ICpprse of ignition s

2CuO+C== GugO+CO ; 2CuO+2C*=2Cu+2GO.
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The oxygen provided by nitric acid converts back the metallic

copper and cuprous oxide both to cupric oxide.

3. Estimation of Silver as Silver Chloride in a Solu-

tion of Sliver Nitrate.

Reaction—'The given silver nitrate solution is treated with

hydrochloric acid in presence of nitric acid. This precipitates

the whole of silver as silver chloride.

AgN03+HCl=AgC4 +HNOs .

The chloride is weighed as such.

Solution—Tht solution supplied is of pure silver nitrate.

The silver nitrate is weighed about 28 g. per litre which would

give a precipitate of about 0.25 g., if 10 ml. of the solution

(containing 0.28 g. silver nitrate) arc taken for estimation.

Process—Add to the cold supplied solution about 2 ml. of

concentrated nitric acid, and then add a dilute solution of

hydrochloric acid with constant stirring. Test the supernatant

liquid to ensure the complete precipitation. (Allow the precipi-

tate to settle and see whether the addition of a fresh drop of

hydrochloric acid causes any further precipitate or not. If it

causes further precipitation, then add more of the precipitant).

Allow the beaker to stand in dark until the precipitate

has completely settled. Then decant the liquid through a

Evimetric filter paper, and wash the precipitate three times by
antation with water, acidulated with a few ml. of dilute nitric

acid (5 ml. per wash-bottle).

Transfer the precipitate to the filter paper and again

wash it till completely free from chloride ions (test the filtrate

with silver nitrate solution). Now dry the precipitate over a
chimney as completely as possible.

Transfer the precipitate over a clock glass as far as possible

and burn the filter paper for the ash in the crucible in the usual

way. Place the crucible on Bunsen flame and ignite the ash as

completely as possible : cool the crucible and add to the ash one
drop of concentrated nitric acid and one drop of concentrated
hydrochloric acid and again heat it carefully.

Novy» transfer the precipitate into the crucible, half cover

the lid and heat the precipitate gently, holding the burner horizon-
tally by the hand and waving. When the mass fuses half, stop

heating at this stage. The rest halfwould fuse by the heat already
supplied. Gool the crucible in the desiccator and weigh.

JV.2?.—The precipitate of silver chloride is not strongly

heated. On strong- fusion, it is changed to silver that percolates
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through the walls of the crucible. A weight taken to be constant

at 130° is usually sufficient.

Ag=AgCf=AgNOs

107.88 143.34 169.89

Weight of AgClx 0.7526®weight of Ag.

4* Estimation of Chloride as Silver CMorMe in m
Solution of Potassium Chloride.

Reaction—This estimation is complementary to the one already
given. The given chloride solution is acidified with nitric acid
and precipitated as silver chloride :

KCl+AgN08«AgC4 +KN(V ;

.

Solution—

h

potassium chloride solution containing about
12*5 g. of the salt per litre is usually

f
given for estimation.

10 mi. of the solution would give about 0.25 g. of silver chloride
precipitate.

Process—Acidify the given solution with a few drops of strong
nitric acid. Precipitate silver chloride in cold by adding a
slight excess of silver nitrate solution, and stir vigorously all the
while, but do not strike against the sides of the beaker with glass
rad (the precipitate sticks in the scratches thus produced). Allow
the precipitate to settle, and test the supernatant clear liquid
with a fresh drop of silver nitrate solution to ensure complete
precipitation. Break the clots lightly with glass rod. Wash the
precipitate several times with distilled water, acidulated with
dilute nitric acid. Transfer the precipitate to the filter paper
and wash it several times, till free from* silver ions (test the filtrate

with dilute hydrochloric acid). Dry the precipitate and separate
it from filter paper. Burn the ash and treat it as described above
in the estimation of silver. Finally fuse the precipitate gently and
weigh as AgCL

KCI=Ci sAgCl.
74“55 35.46 143*34

Weight ofAgClX 0* 2474=weight of Cl.

5. Examination of Barium as Barium Sulphate in a
Solution ofBarium Chloride

Reaction—-Barium.chloride solution with dilute sulphuric acid
gives a precipitate ofbarium sulphate which is weighed as such:

BaCl*+HtS04«BaSG4 J +2HG1.

Solution—The solution supplied is of barium chloride, BaClt .

2H*0» ofwhich usually 25 g. are dissolved for a litre of solution.
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10 ml of this solution (containing 0*25 g. of the crystallised salt)

would yield about 0, 25 g. of the precipitate.

Process—To the given solution, add about 20 ml. ofwater and

5 ml of dilute hydrochloric acid. Heat the solution to

boiling and add to it a hot solution of dilute sulphuric acid with

constant shaking or stirring The heavy precipitate quickly

settles down* Keep it standing for about 2 minutes and test

the supernatant liquid with a drop of dilute sulphuric acid*

If the precipitation is complete, wash the precipitate with hot

water by decantation through the filter paper till free from

chloride ions (test the filtrate with silver nitrate solution) and

also free from sulphate ions (test with barium chloride solution).

Transfer the precipitate to the filter paper, and again wash
with hot water several times. Dry the precipitate on a chimney;

and when dried, transfer the precipitate to a clock glass as far as

possible and burn the filter paper to a clear ash as usual, Ignite

the ash, cool it and add a drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid

and a drop of sulphuric acid to the ash. Heat the crucible

gently so that the white fumes of sulphuric anhydride are removed
(while heating, cover the crucible half with its lid). Heat it

now strongly, cool and transfer the precipitate from the clock

glass to the crucible and heat to a constant weight*

BasRaSO* =BaCi2.2H20,
137.36 233.42 244,30

Weight of BaSO*x 0 a 5885»weight of Ba.

Treatment of the ask—in the course of the ignition of the

filter paper, a part of-the precipitate is reduced by the carbon of

filter paper, forming barium sulphide. Moreover, barium sulphate

precipitate carries along with it some barium chloride adsorbed at

the surface. Barium sulphide is changed to barium chloride when
treated with hydrochloric acid, and it in its turn is changed to

barium sulphate when the ash is treated with sulphuric acid ;

BaS€)4+4C =BaS+4CO.
BaS+2HGl =BaCLj+H2 S,

RaCl*+H2S04=*BaS04+2HC1.

6* Estimation of Sulphate as Barium Sulphate in a
Solution of Potassium Sulphate (or Copper

Sulphate, or Ferrous Ammonium
Sulphate)

Rmdim^A soluble sulphate is precipitated as barium sulphate
on the addition of a solution of barium chloride ;

K sS04 +•BaCl2
=t BaS04 j +2KCL

CuS04 +*BaClg=BaS04 . J,
+CuCi2 .
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Solution—A potassium sulphate solution is the best for estima-

tion. About 20 g. of potassium sulphate arc dissolved per litre;

10 ml. of this solution (containing about 0‘2 g. of the salt) would
give about 0‘25 g. of the precipitate.

If the estimation ofsulphate has to be done in a solid sample*

one can weigh out about 0 - 3 g. of copper sulphate or 0.2 g. of
ferrous ammonium sulphate for each estimation and dissolve in

water, adding about 1 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid

to the solution.

Process—-To the given solution of the soluble sulphate,

odd 2 ml. ofstrong hydrochloric acid, and boil. Heat separately

a clear solution of 10% barium chloride (the shelf reagent may do)

and add the hot solution to the sulphate solution. A thick

precipitate ofbarium sulphate would appear. Do not add the pre-

cipitant at a rate faster than 1 ml. per minute in order to pre-

vent the chloride from being carried down with the sulphate.

Allow the precipitate to stand for half an-hour. Test the

supernatant liquid with a fresh drop of barium chloride to ensure

complete precipitation. Wash by decantation the precipitate

with boiling distilled water. Transfer the precipitate to the filter

paper and again wash with hot water till free from barium ions

(test with dilute sulphuric acid) and also from chloride ions

(test with silver nitrate solution).

Dry the precipitate and separate it from the filter paper,

Ignite the filter paper to an ash which is treated with a drop
of concentrated hydrochloric acid and a drop of dilute sulphuric

acid as before (see above). Transfer the precipitate to the
crucible and heat to a constant weight;

BaS04~SO/ =K*S04 =CuS04.5Hs0
233.42 96.06 174.25 249.7

=2*FeS04.(NH4) sS04.6H20.
4(392. 13)= 196. 07

Weight of barium sulphate X 0,41 15=weight of SO/.

7. Estimation of Zinc Oxide in a Solution of Zinc
Qhioside ©r Zinc Sulphate.

Reaction—'When sodium carbonate solution is added to a
soluble zinc salt, carbonate is precipitated. This ignition gives

zinc oxide:

ZnS04-f-Na,C08=ZnCOg4-Na*S04 .

'

ZnCO, =ZnO+COt .

Solution-^The solution supplied has been prepared by dissolv-

ing a good sample of metallic zinc (18 g. per litre), or zinc oxide

(25 g. per litre), or zinc sulphate crystals, ZnS04.7Ha0 (100 g.

11
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per litre) in dilute sulphuric acid (some times in dilute hydrochloric

acid even), 10 ml. of any of these solutions will give about 0 * 25 g.

of the precipitate.

Process—Ifthe metal or zinc oxide has been dissolved in acid,

the solution is highly acidic. Boil the given solution after adding

20 mb of water. To the hot solution, add hot sodium carbonate

solution. When a permanent precipitate has been obtained;

add a drop of phenolphthalein solution. Add a further quantity

of hot sodium carbonate solution to the hot zinc^ solution till a

very faint pink coloration is obtained (just as in
.

acid—-alkali

titrations). If the colour is too much pink, neutralise the alkali

with a very dilute hydrochloric acid, till the solution remains

just faintly pinkish even in the boiling state. Allow the preci-

pitate to settle, and then begin filtration. Wash it several times

by decantation with hot water, till free from sulphate ions^ (if

the original solution was sulphate; otherwise from chloride ions

if the solution was of a chloride). Transfer the precipitate to

the filter paper and dry on a chimney.
;

:

y'
: hy-

Separate the precipitate on a clock glass and again place

the filter paper in the funnel, and soak it with strong solution, of

ammonium nitrate (5 g. in 5 ml. of water). Again dry the filter

paper on the chimney. Ignite the filter paper and collect the ash

in the crucible as usual. Heat the ash till it is clear (ifthe paper
remains unbumt, cool the crucible and add a crystal of ammo-
nium nitrate and again heat). Now cool the crucible, and transfer

the precipitate and heat it to a constant weight.

Zn =£ ZnO ~=ZnS04.7H20,
65.38 81.38 287*44

Weight of ZnOX 0*8034= Weight of Zn.

Treatment of the ash—Zinc oxide is likely to be reduced by the
carbon of the filter paper to metallic zinc. The metal is

volatile at the temperature of the Bunsen flame and hence it

would mean a loss. For this reason, the filter paper is soaked
with ammonium nitrate before ignition. The ammonium salt
oxidises zinc to zinc oxide as soon as it is formed, and thus prevents
the loss, .

'

h . :dc.
.

y- -V : hyy 'fff.

ZnCOs+2C—Zn 4-SCO
; ZnO-fC=Zn+CO.

Zn+2MH4NOs
skZnO N20 -f-4HsO, :

8* Estimation of Aluminium as Oxide an a Solution
of Potash AIam*

;

Reaction—Aluminium is precipitated as hydroxide by adding
ammonium hydroxide to an aluminium salt solution in presence
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C^CltH-(NH4)iGa0*==C3aCt04 | +2NH*C1.
CaC,b4

lCaCO,+CO=GaO+GOs+GO.

Solution-*Pare calcium carbonate is weighed and dis-

solved in hydrochloric acid. Iceland spar is the reliable sample.

For each estimation one ought to weigh 0*4 to 0*5 g. of

pare calcium carbonate to get 0*25 g. of GaO (40*50 g. ot
^
the

carbonate for a litre ofthe solution if 10 ml. used for each estima-

tion).

Process—'Add about 20 ml. ofwater to the given solution and

heat the solution to boiling. Then add a slight excess of

ammonium hydroxide solution, boil and finally add a boiling

solution ofammonium oxalate slowly till it is in moderate excess.

Allow the solution to stand for some time till the precipitate

settles down. Then pour off the liquid through a gravimetric

filter paper, taking care not to disturb the precipitate the least.

Wash the precipitate in the beaker three to four times by decan-

tation with hot water (preferably containing a little ammonium
oxalate). Transfer the precipitate to the filter paper, and wash

it with hot water till free from chloride (test with silver nitrate

and dilute nitric acid added in excess). Dry the precipitate over

a chimney. Transfer it to the crucible along with the ash and
ignite it strongly to white heat (use a blow pipe) till the weight

is constant. (First ignite over the Bunsen flame, and then on a

blow pipe),

> Ca~CaO=CaCOs=CaCa04 .

40.08 56.08 100 09 128.10

The weight of GaOxO*147—The weight of Ca.

MB.—A quick final weighing is necessary as CaO is hygros-

copic.

10. Estimation of Lead as Lead Sulphate in a Solution
of Lead Nitrate.

Reaction—On the addition ofdilute sulphuric acid, lead nitrate

gives a precipitate of lead sulphate. The precipitation is complete
only when alcohol is added :

Pb(N03 ) t+HsS04==PbS04 1 +2HNO* .

Solution—Weigh out accurately about 0’ 3 g. of pure lead
nitrate and dissolve the crystals in the least possible quantity of
water. In case the solution is turbid, add a few drops of acetic

acid. :

Process—-To the cold solution to be estimated, add dilute
sulphuric acid in excess, and allow the precipitate to settle.

Again add a few drops of the dilute acid to the supernatant liquid.
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Finally complete the precipitation by the addition of 50 ml. of
methylated (or rectified) spirit. Stir the solution and filter* Wash
the precipitate with water acidified with sulphuric acid (1 part
of acid in 10 parts of water), and finally with spirit till free from
sulphate*

Dry the precipitate over a chimney* Remove the precipitate

to a dry dish or collect it on the glazed paper and cover it with a
dry funnel* Bum the filter paper and collect the ash in the cruci-

ble* During the process ofincineration, a portion ofthe precipitate

is reduced to lead sulphide* Reconvert it to lead sulphate by
adding one drop ofconcentrated nitric acid and one drop of concen-
trated sulphuric acid to the ash (add the acids after cooling the

crucible). Heat the crucible and when free from fumes,

cool it and transfer the main precipitate to it. Heat the crucible

to a dull red-heat, cool and weigh. Heat it again to a constant

weight.

Pb(N08)*-PbS04-Pb.
331.23 303*27 207*21

Weight of lead sulphate X 0 * 6833=weight of Pb.

Estimation of lead as lead ckrtmiate^'Weigh out accurately about
0*3 g. oflead nitrate and dissolve in 200 ml. ofwater and add acetic

acid to the solution till it is distinctly
^

acidic. Heat
and to the hot solution, add 4 per cent potassium dichromate

solution in slight excess* Continue heating until the colour of the

precipitate is definitely yellow. The supernatant liquid should

possess yellow colour* Allow the precipitate to settle, filter it

through a Gooch crucible, wash it with hot ^water and finally

once with dilute alcohol. Heat the crucible in an air oven to

a constant weight.

f The lead chromate is somewhat ofan indefinite composition.

Weight ofPbCrO4 x0* 6375-Weight of Pb,

The theoretical factor is 0* 641 1, but the arbitrary one gives

more concordant values,
-

y
:

11« Estibonarioii of QtrAt»|ii»m as Chromic Oxide
l*i a Sobfian of Potassium Diduromate.

Reaction—Bichromate is reduced to a chromium salt by
alcohol in presence of dilute sulphuric acid.

KiCrs0,+4I^(^+3QHs0tt~KsS01+Gr2 (S01)3 +

The chromium salt with ammonium hydroxide gives a pre-
cipitate ofchromic hydroxide, which when ignited gives c comic
oxide:
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Cr, (S01)s+6NH40H= 2Gr(OH), * +3(NH4),S04 .

2Cr(OH)3= Cr2Os+ 3H40.

Solution—‘Weigh about 0-3 g. of potassium dichromate for

each estimation. A stock solution of30 g, of the salt per litre may
be prepared of which 10 ml. be taken for estimations.

Process—'Acidify the given solution with 5 ml. of dilute

sulphuric acid, and add 2 ml. of ethyl alcohol. A green solution

will be obtained. Add 40 ml. of water and heat till free

from aldehyde vapours. To the hot solution, add ammonium
hydroxide solution just in excess. Allow the precipitate to

settle. Filter out the precipitate, wash it with hot water by decan-

tation and then transfer the precipitate to the filter paper.

Finally, wash it free from sulphate. Dry the precipitate over a

chimney, transfer it to the crucible and ignite as usua (add a drop
of strong nitric acid to the ash). vc'r/.A'U - vy

,

KsCra07=Cr,03~2Cr.
294-21 152- 02 2x52-01-104-02.

Weight of Cra03 x 0.6841 --Weight of Cr.

/
12. Estimation of Magnesium as Magnesium

Pyrophosphate in a Solution of Magnesium
Sulphate

Reaction—‘Magnesium precipitated as magnesium ammonium
phosphate by the addition ofmicrocosmic salt (sodium ammonium
hydrogen phosphate, NaNH4HPOt . 4HaO prepared by dissolving

6 g. of ammonium chloride and 36 g. of sodium phosphate,
Na3HP04 , in a little hot water and crystallising

) or simply by
sodium phosphate. The precipitate is ignited to form magnesium
pyrophosphate:

MgS04-fNaNH4HP01-MgNH4P04 X +NaHS04 .

2Mg. NH4PQ4-Mg2P3OH •2NH3+

H

20.

Solution—®'05 g. of magnesium ribbon dissolved in dilute
sulphuric acid would yield a solution, which would give about 0- 25

t
ofM^9P807 . If the crystallised magnesium sulphate, MgSOt .

ItO, is taken, it ought to be weighed about 0- 6 g. to give about
0- 25 g. of the pyrophosphate. For a litre solution, thus, take’s g.
of magnesium wire or 60 g. of magnesium sulphate crystals and
estimate in 10 ml. of the solution.

Process—To the given solution, add about 10 ml. of water
and 10 ml. of ammonium chloride solution from the shelf. Now
add ammonium hydroxide, till the solution distinctly smells of

ammonia. In case the solution is turbid, add more ammonium
chloride dll it is clear. To this, now add microcostnic salt solution

(or even sodium hydrogen phosphate) with • constant stirring.
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Allow the precipitate to settle for some time. Test the supernatant

clear liquid with a few drops ofsodium hydrogen phosphate to ensure

complete precipitation. Allow the precipitate now to stand over

night. Wash the precipitate by decantation several times with

water containing ammonia. Transfer the precipitate and -.gain

wash with ammonium hydroxide solution (shelf reagent diluted

two times). Wash the precipitate till free from chloride (test with

silver nitrate solution in presence of dilute nitric acid) . Dry the-

precipitate as usual, and transfer it to the crucible. Ignite the

precipitate and ash together to a constant weight.

2Mg=2Mg0=Mg8P2
0,=2MgS04.7H20

24.32 x 2 40.32 x 2 222.68 2 x 246.42
=48.64 = 80.64 = 492-84

Weight of MgjPjOjx 0 . 2 18 i=Weight of Mg.

13. Estimation of Nickel as Nickel-dimethyi-glyoxinie
Complex in a Solution of a Nickel Salt.

Reaction—Nickel salts form a chelate complex with dimethyl-

glyoxime, [CH3,C : NOH] a .

NiS04+2(CH3 . C:NOH)s=Ni (CHS .C :NOH.NO : C.CH,),.

+ HjS04

Solution—'Weight out accurately O' 3-0-4 g. ofpure nickel ammo-
nium sulphate, NiSO*. (NH4) tS04 . 6HaO; dissolve it in 200 ml.

ofwater, and add 5 ml. ofdilute hydrochloric acid (1 : 1\ Use the

whole of it for estimation.

Process—'Warm the solution of the nickel salt to 80 , and add
a slight excess of dimethylglyoxime reagent and immediately add
dilute ammonia solution drop by drop and with constant stirring

until precipitation takes place, and then in slight excess. Allow

the precipitate to stand on sterm bath for half an hour, and when
the red precipitate has settled out test for complete precipitation.

Allow the precipitate to stand further for one hour, and cool it

simultaneously. Filter the cold solution through a Gooch or

sintered glass crucible. Wash the precipitate with cold water,,

till free from chloride; and dry it at 100-120® for oDe hour, cool

in the desiccator and weigh.

Ni (C4H*OlN»).=SNi
288.69 58.69

Weight of Ni chelate X 0.2033=weight of Ni.

Analysis of a Silver Ckrfn.":
1

^ - >;
'

:V.;:

An old type of silver coin used to contain about 90% silver

and 10% copper. The coin is cut into pieces and a known weigh*
of it is dissolved in concentrated, nitric acid (half-dilutjed).
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fi) Silver is precipitated as chloride by dilute hydrochloric

acid (see silver estimation), filtered and the filtrate kept for copper

estimation. The precipitate is dried, and weighed as AgU.

(ii) The filtrate is boiled and treated with hot caustic soda

solution, the precipitated copper oxide is filtered, washed, ignited

and weighed as GuO (see the estimation of copper).

.

Solution of alloy—Take a four anna silver coin and thin it by

hammering. Glean the surface with a sand paper, and cut it into

small pieces. Weight out about 0. 5 g. of the coin accurately and

place it in a porcelain basin. Add about 5 ml . ofstrong nitric acid

(half-diluted), and warm carefully. Add more of the acid if the

coin does not dissolve completely. To eliminate the loss by spurt-

ing, cover the dish carefully with an inverted funnel). When
the solution is complete, remove the funnel, and wash its inner

surface, collecting the washings in a beaker. Now place the dish

on a water bath and evaporate the contents to dryness, and
thus free iffrom the extra nitric acid fumes. Dissolve the residue

in about 30 ml. of water and mix the solution with the funnel

washings. :

<

'

The solution is ready. Now add dilute hydrochloric acid to

precipitate silver as chloride, and proceed as described above.

Calculate the amount of silver and copper per 100 g. of the

coin from the weights of AgCl and GuO.

Analysis of Haematite free from Sulphur and
Phosphates.

The Indian haematite has approximately the following com-
position: Iron 64, silica 2.1, lime 0.5, alumina 1 . 25 and magnesia

0.18 per cent. Besides, it contains traces of manganese, sulphur

and phosphates. A student at this stage requires the estimation of
silica, alumina, magnesia and iron in a given sample, besides the

estimation of moisture.

Estimation ofmoisture—-Take a sample ofhaematite and powder
it as fine as possible. Weigh about 2 g. of the sample accurately

between two watch glasses loosely fitting overeach other and placed

between a dip. Place the substance in an air oven maintained

at 120 after taking out upper watch glass and the clip. Replace
the upper watch glass and w£igh after a couple of hours. Again
heat the contents in the same way and determine the weight.

Repeat the process till the weight is constant. The difference bet-

ween the initial and final weighings will give the moisture content.

Weight of haematite powder— nh.

Weight of watch glasses with ore=»i# .

The constant weight on heatmg*=m».

Precentage of moisture—
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Estimation of silica—*Weigh accurately 5—42 g. of the finely

powdered ore, transfer it to a porcelain dish (80 ml. capacity),

and heat it on a wire gauze with concentrated hydrochloric acid

(20 ml.) and a little strong nitric acid. Continue heating till

all soluble matter has dissolved (at this stage the residue undis-

solved will turn white from brown). Transfer the dish to a water
bath and evaporate the contents to dryness, and now heat the

residue to 110° in an oven. Make sure that all the nitric acid has
been driven off.

Treat the dry reside thus obtained with concentrated hydro-
chloric acid. Then dilute the solution and heat it. Deacant off

the clear liquid through a filter paper. Treat the residue again
with a small quantity of hydrochloric acid, and filter the solution

through the same filter paper and collect it along with the same
filtrate. The digestion with hydrochloric acid is continued till

iron is extracted out completely, (test in the last drop of the filtrate

with a drop of potassium ferrocyanide) . Wash and transfer the

residue to the filter paper, dry and ignite it in a weighed crucible.

Weigh now the crucible ;
the difference of the two readings will

give the amount of silica. Calculate the percentage as above.

Estimation ofiron and aluminiumjointly—{Ifmanganese absent)—*

Dilute the filtrate and washings from silica, and raise the solution

to 250 ml. mark in a graduated flask. Take 100 ml. of the solution

bymeans ofa pipette, and add 1 5 ml. ofammonium chloride solution

;

boil the solution and add ammonium hydroxide in excess (add

tannic acid to coagulate aluminium if necessary). Allow the

mixed precipitates of iron and aluminium hydroxides to settle.

Now wash the precipitate by decantation with hot water through

a filter paper. The filtrates and washings are kept preserved for

calcium and magnesium estimations.

The mixed precipitates of oxides may be again dissolved by

adding hydrochloric acid on the filter paper and collecting the

filtrate in a beaker; the filter paper is very well washed with hydro-

chloric acid and iron and aluminium hydroxide reprecipitated by

adding ammonium hydroxide to their hot solution. The precipitate

is washed, transferred to the filter paper, dried and finally ignited

to a constant weight.

This gives the mixed values of A1 203 and Fe2Os for 100 ml. of

the solution. From this, calculate for the total bulk of the solution.

Estimation of iron volumetrically—Take 25 ml. of the original

solution from the graduated flask, and dilute it to 250 ml. in another

flask. Take 25 ml. of this diluted solution, and reduce it with

stannous chloride solution taken in excess. Remove the excess

of stannous chloride by adding a solution of mercuric chloride

(the calomel is precipitated). The white precipitate that appears
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will not interfere with titration. Now titrate the ferrous iron with

JV/20 potassium dichromate solution. From the titration readings,

calculate the value corresponding to Fe^O$
.

'

Subtract this weight of Fc2Oa from the mixed weights deter-

mined gravimctricaily. That will give AIsO$ ,

Estimation of calcium—Take the washings, and filtrates from the

mixed oxides of iron and aluminium. Heat the solution
.

and add
powdered ammonium oxalate in slight excess; the precipitate of
calcium oxalate will be obtained. Boil the solution and allow the

precipitate to settle. To the supernatant liquid, add a few drops
of ammonium oxalate solution more to ensure complete precipi a-

tion. Boil and filter the precipitate; wash it with hot water till

free from chloride. Dry. the precipitate, and ignite it first on the
Bunsen flame and finally on a blow pipe, and weigh it as CaO,

Do not throw off the filtrate from the precipitated calcium
oxalate. It is used for the estimation of magnesium,

.
Estimation of magnesium —?Take the filtrate; from calcium oxalate

in porcelain dish; evaporate it on water bath to a small bulk and
finally carefully orx a sand bath to dryness—stir it constantly with
a glass rod during the last stages so that it does not spurt. . Heating
on the sand bath thus removes all the ammonium chloride which
gives white fumes. Dissolve the residue in strong hydrochloric
acid (filter if necessary), and treat it with an excess of ammonium
hydroxide and then sodium hydrogen phosphate. Allow the
precipitate to stand over-night and filter the next day. Wash
the precipitate with ammonium hydroxide solution till free from
chloride. Dry die precipitate, ignite and weigh as Mg2P207 ,

From this weighing, calculate the amount corresponding to MgO,
and find out the percentage in the original ore*

Record your results of analysis in the following way:

#
Amounts of ore taken—m g.

Constituent Amt, in *m* gram of the ore. Percentage

Moisture

Silica

'

... 1
*

AIsOs
-

GaO
MgO

~



Volumetric Analysis

The volumetric reactions which we shall be considering in thi*
present chapter fall into three main groups:

(a) Acid-alkali titrations, (b) oxidation-reduction reactions
aha (c) precipitation reactions.

*

The success of a volumeteric analysis depends upon the use of
accurately calibrated apparatus, e.g burette, pipette and measur-
ing flasks, and upon the accuracy ofweighings by means of a chemi-
cal balance.

~ ~ 4

Standard solutions—The most important point in volumetric
analysis is the preparation of standard solution. A standard
solution is a solution ofdefinite concentration, the strength ofwhich
depends upon the problem undertaken. The strength of solutions
is generally expressed in terms of normality.

#

A normal solution of a substance is the solution, one litre of
which contains the equivalent weight of that substance in grams.
This is written as JV. Similarly, 3 V, JV/5, (or 0‘2JV) and JV/20
(or 0 .05N) are the solutions containing thrice, one-fifth and one-
twentieth respectively of the gram-equivalent weight of the subs*
tance per litre.

Gram-Equivalent Weight—Gram-equivalent weight of a subs-

tance is that weight in grams which is chemically equivalent to

1. 008 g. of hydrogen, 8 g. of oxygen or 35.46 g. of chlorine.

(i) Acid-Alkali titrations—These reactions are between H4*

and OH** ions: H++OH**=H2Q. In order to determine equivalent

weight of an acid, we must know how many replaceable hydrogen
atoms it contains. Ifthere is only one replaceable hydrogen atom,

the molecularweight (mol. wt.) will itselfbe the equivalent weight;

if there are 2 replaceable hydrogen atoms, equivalent weight will

mol. wt.
Thus we have

Eq. wt. of HC1= = 36*46.

Eq. wt. of H2
S04- j

r y

I

m
.

•
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Eq. wt. of HNOa
=

63
:

1

: ,63.

Eq; wt.ofHaCa04.2Hs
0=

126
=63.

Similarly, the eq. wt. ofan alkali is determined by knowing the

number of replaceable OH groups. Thus.

Eq. wt .ofNaOH=

Eq. wt. of KOH=

40
=40

56.1
=56.1

106
Eq. wt; of Na8GOa (=2NaOH)=-7p-=53.

From the idea ofequivalents given above, it becomes clear that

& certain volume of a NORMAL solution of caustic soda will

neutralise the same volume ofa NORMAL solution of any acid.

(it) Oxidation-reduction reaction .—In such reactions, the gram-
equivalent weight of a compound is that weight of the compound
which can oxidise 1 .008 g. of hydrogen or supply 8 g. of oxygen
for oxidation. ThusKaCraO? in acid solution can supply oxygen
according to the equation

:

KjGrgOj-vK^O+Grs
Os4-30 ;

its erne molecule can supply three atoms of oxvgen for oxidation.

Thus:

K,Cr.O

Eq. wt. ofK*Cra
O,=?~i

30=6H

49.03.

Potassium permanganate in presence of dilute sulphuric acid
can supply oxygen as:

2KMn04-*Ka0+2MnO4-50.

Thus two molecules ofKMn04 supply 5 atoms of oxygen for

oxidation.

Eq. wt$==

2KMn04~50~lQH
2KMn04 316-06

10 ~ 10
31*606.

It is important to remember that the equivalent weight of a
substance does not remain the same under all conditions. Thus
KMn04 in an alkaline solution gives only 3 atoms of oxygen per
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its two molecules for oxidation (unlike 5 atoms of oxygen in acidic

solution) as:

—

2KMn04->K40+2Mn0,+30.

Therefore, 2KMn04==30==6H.

.
2KMnO, 316,06 „ „

Ferrous sulphate in presence of an acid is oxidised to ferric

sulphate by potassium dichromate and permanganate as:

(f) KjCrs07+4HsS04~>KgS04+Grs(S04)8+4HaO+30.
6FeS04+3H,S04+30->3Feg(S04)*+3H*0.

K2Cr20,=6FeS04 .

(it) 2KMn04+3H2S04-*K2S04+2MnS04+3H20+5Q.
10 FeS04+5HaS04+50->5Fe *(SOt)3+5HgO.

2KMn04=50= 10H-10 FeSO*.

In the former case, one mol. of K»Cr207 oxidises 6 mols. of

ferrous sulphate (or similarly ferrous ammonium sulphate (and as

the eq. wt. ofK2Cr2G7 is one-sixth of its molecular weight, the eq.

wt. of ferrous ammonium sulphate will be the same as its mol. wt.

The same result is obtained by considering the second reaction.

Ten mols of ferrous ammonium sulphate are oxidised by two mols

of potassium permanganate. As the eq. wt. of permanganate is

one-fifth of its mol. wt., the eq. wt. of ferrous ammonium sulphate

will be the same as its molecular weight. Eq. wt. of ferrous

ammonium sulphate

FeS04.(NH.) 2S04.6Ha0 _392 1_ „ .

In iadometry the reaction between iodine and sodium thiosul-

phate is:

2NasSg08+Is==Na8S406+2NaI.
Na2S203~I~H.

Here 2 mols. ofsodium thiosulphate are oxidised by two atoms

of iodine, so that one mol. can be oxidised by one atcm of iodine.

Also as one atom of iodine can oxidise one atom of hydrogen, the

equivalent weight of iodine will be 126.92 and that of sodium

thiosulphate will be the same as its molecular weight.

Eq. wt. of iodir.es* 4-sA26.92

Eq, wt. of sodium thiosulphate= ^=218.21
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Eq, wt. of AssOj =49.455.

When iodine is titrated against arsenious oxide, AstOa ,
iodine

oxidises AsaOa to AssOs as :

As2Os+2I 2 *4“2HjO ===AsaOa“J~4HI,

As203==4I=4H.

Here four atoms of iodine oxidise one molecule of arsenious

oxide and as one atom of iodine is equivalent to one atom of hydro-

gen, the equivalent weight of arsenious oxide will be one-iourtn

of its molecular weight.

As203 _ 197.82,

4 4

When copper sulphate is used to liberate iodine from a solution

of potassium iodide, the following reactions take place :

2CuS04+4KI= Cuj,I 2+2KaSOt+1*.

GuS04=I=H.

Two molecules of copper sulphate liberate two atoms of iodine

and as one atom of iodine is equivalent to one atom of hydrogen,

the eq. wt. of copper sulphate will be the same as its molecular

weight.

„ , . , CuS04.5H20 249.71
Eq. wt. of copper sulphate= j

= j—

\ =249.71.

(m$ Precipitation reactions—-In titrating silver nitrate against

any chloride or potassium thiocyanate, KCNS, we have

AgNOs+KGl=AgCl 4 +KNOa .

AgN03
+KCNS=AgGNS | +KNOs .

AgN03=KGl=KCNS.

It is thus clear that one molecule of silver nitrate is equivalent

to one molecule ofpotassium chloride or one molecule ofpotassium

thiocyanate. Hence the equivalent weights of these substances
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A table of equivalent weights of common substances is given

at the end of the book. These amounts in grams dissolved in a

litre give normal solutions.

Use of Indicators—The most important point in volumetric

analysis is the determination of the end point of a reaction. For

this, we use certain substances, which change colour at the end point

and by this change they indicate that the reaction is complete.

Such a substance is called an indicator.

The quantity of the indicator to be used depends upon many
factors, but it is always advisable to use the smallest possible quantity

of these indicators which may be sufficient to produce appreciable

change of colour.

We have three kinds of titrations with respect to the use of

indicators : ;

.

:

- -

(j) Internal indicator—In such cases, a substance which changes

colour is added to the reacting medium, e.g., pbenolphthalein or

methyl orange in titration of acids and alkalis, starch in iodometry

and potassium chromate or ferric alum in titrations of silver nitrate

with potassium chloride or potassium thiocyanate.

(it) External indicator—In these cases, the indicator is not added

to the reacting substances but it is used externally, e.g., potassium

ferricyanide in the titration of potassium dichromate with ferrous

ammonium sulphate.

(t«) Self indicator—In these titrations, no indicator is used

because the endbfreaction is indicated by the colour of one of the

reacting substances itself, e.g., titration of oxalic acid or ferrous

ammonium sulphate with potassium permanganate. The end

point is indicated by the appearance of pink colour.

Actual procedure—Fill up your burette with one of the solutions

and take the reading. Take a known volume of another solution

(say 1 0 ml.) in a clean beaker by means ofa pipette and add indicator

to it. In some cases, it is advisable to add the indicator at half-way

of the reaction, or a little before the end point. Now run in the

second solution from the burette drop by drop, with constant

stirring till the indicator changes colour. Take the reading.

Repeat the process till you get two concordant readings,

Calculations—As equal volumes of equinormal solutions contain

equivalent amounts of different substances, it follows that volumes

of different substances ofdifferent strengths for the same volume of

ofa substance ofknown strength will vary inversely as their strengths.

Thus the product of volume and strength will be constant.

(Strength x volume) of one solution

= (Strengthx volume) of another solution

U. s1 xol
=‘Si Xvs-

:
' : :

;
- .x.M;-., : xx
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:

The volumetric work generally consists of double titrations.

The intermediate solution is titrated against ones own prepared

standard solution, and thus standardised. The unknown solution

is then titrated against the standardised intermediate solution

and the strength calculated. The correct notion of reciprocity

would save labour of calculations. Thus if 10 ml. of KMnQ4

are required for 10ml. of oxalic acid (your own prepared)5

and 11*2 ml. ofKMnCX for 10 ml. ofthe unknown oxalic acid the

;

X 11.2
die strength of the unknown oxalic acid is=“rqrT X

~T7T
*

Theory of Indieators

There are four types ofindicators : (i) Hydrogen ion indicators,

used in acid-alkali titrations; (ii) adsorption indicators as starch

in iodine titration, and fluorescein, in silver estimation; (iii) pre-

cipitation indicators, as potassium chromate in silver chloride

titration; and (iv) oxidation-reduction indicators as diphenylamine

in potassium dichromate-ferrous sulphate titrations.

(i) Hydrogen irn indicators—A number of synthetic as well as

natural colouring matters are known which show a change ofcolour

under the action of acids and alkalis. Litmus, methyl orange,

phenolphthalein, nitrophenols and methyl red are well-known

indicators of this group.

According to OstwakPs theory of indicators, these substances

mas weak acids or weak bases, one radical of which in the ionic

state has colour different from that in the undissociated state.

Phenolphthalein functions as a very weak acid; its salts formed
:

by the action of alkalis are highly dissociated giving an intense

pink cotour. In acidic solutions, the dissociation of this weak acid

indicator is all the more depressed, and it gives hardly a phenol-

phthalatc ion,

HPh=«H++’Pbr(dissociation very small).
j

NaOH->(large dissociation),

NaPh~*Na++Ph“(coloured)

.
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Methyl orange is the sodium salt of a sulphonic acid and is

largely ionised in /solution. The anion,

(CH3)Jft/ \_N=N_/ \ SOs

~

is yellow* In presence of acids, this behaves as a weak base. H+

ion gets attached to one of the N=N nitrogens, and rearranges to

form a red io^ with a quinonoid structure.

On thfe addition of alkalis, the structure again changes to that

pf the ymlow ion.

Om the modem theory of colours, phenolphthalein also gives

iMt&K colour on account of its assuming a quinonoid
#

structure,

e quinonoid structure is destroyed in an acidic solution.

An ideal indicator is that which shows a change in colour at

:pH 6.9. Phenolphthalein is colourless below a pH 8*3. Thus
solution just neutral to phenolphthalein is in fact slightly alkaline.

. solution neutral to litmus is exactly neutral, the neutral point

is at pH 6*9* A solution neutral to methyl orange is slightly acid

(0.0005 JV), methyl violet requires 0*01JVacid for a colour change.

In acidimetry and alkalimetry, the choice of indicator depends
upon the hydrogen, ion concentration of the resulting salt. If a
slightly alkaline salt, like sodium acetate or oxalate, is filmed
(alkaline due to the hydrolysis) at the neutral point, an indicator

is used which will show a change in colour on the alkaline side.

Such an indicator is phenolphthalein as we have already seen (the

colour appears at pH 8.3), and it is, therefore, used in titrating a
strong alkali like caustic soda with a weak acid like acetic or oxalic.

Common Indicators
~

'I [
Colour

Indicator Alkaline

Bluish-violet

Blue
Like pink
Reddish-yellow
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In the titraj

ferric alum is m
solubility : S'SM
are available

produce und:

exhibits the c

concentration

as silver thiol

thiocyanatjjif

ferric altuK^

on of silver nitrate and potassium thiocyanate
‘d as indicator. Silver thiocynate has a small,
G~7 moles per litre. Very few thiocyanate ionsm this solubility. These ions are sufficient to

S
tated molecules of ferric thiocyanate which alone
icteristic red colourationwhen present in sufficient
/Vhen all silver ions have been precipitated out

Cyanate, the addition ofa further quantity ofpotassium
gives a red colouration of ferric thiocyanate with

v^jv) Oxidation-reduction indicators—The use of the indicator
upon relative redox (abbreviation of reduction-
potentials. The familiar example is the use of sodium

^^mryiamine sulphonate in ferrous-dichromate titrations. The
chromate is an oxidising agent : It oxidises ferrous .ions to ferric

and also the diphenylamine salt to a bluish grey colour. But the
redox potentials for the two reactions are such that so long as fer-

rous ions are present, they are preferentially oxidised and the
oxidation of diphenylamine sulphonate only occurs after the dis-

appearance of ferrous ions. S'.V-'

Sodium diphenyl amine sulphonate is prepared by stirring

0.32 g. of barium diphenylamine sulphonate in 90 ml of water,
and adding 0.5 g. sodium sulphate in 10 ml. of water. After the
mixture has been stirred for some time, the precipitate is filtered

off. Six to eight drops of the filtrate are used for each titration.

SECTION I

.idimetry and Alkalimetry

In a neutral solution, the concentrations of hydrogen and
hydroxyl ions are equal. In pure neutral water, Ch== 10~7 and
Coh= 10~7 gram-equivalents per litre. The pH of this solution is

7 : when pH is less then 7, the solution is acidic: and when it is more
than 7, it is alkaline; Ph of jV/10 NaOH solution is 13 and *V/10

HC1 is 1.

When an acid is being estimated by titration with a standard
solution of an alkali, one does not necessarily aim at producing a

neutral solution. One simply wants to find out a quantity of

the base equivalent to that of the acid. It is only when the base

and acid are hath strong
,
the resulting solution is exactly neutral;

in other cases, the hydrolysis of the resulting salt makes the solution

alkaline or acidic *

CHfcCOGiNa+

H

2O^CH^COOH+Na++OH“*(alkaline) *

MH4G1+

H

20->NH4OH -fH++Gh (acidic)

.
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s colourless,

of use is 8.3-

•game adds
' raa the pre-

r %TasCOs or
^mair should

2NaHGOg=NaaGOs+HaO+GOi.

For a normal solution, one requires 53 g. per litre.

(ii) Standard oxalic add solution—A normal solution of oxalic

acid would require 63.00 g. of the crystallised oxalic acid,

H,C,04.2H,0, per litre. There is no difficulty in weighing and
preparing solution of fhis acid.

(iii) Standard solution of sulphuric acid—The solutions of sul-
phuric acid, at different concentrations, have different densities
as given below (concentrations are given as percentages by weight
of H,SO« and at 15°) :

8
'

8

A normal solution requires 49 grains of sulphuric acid per
litre. But the pure sulphuric acid is rarely obtained, as it is always

S
i
greater than

id which have

Icator changes

lorn red to yellow between pH 2 .9—4.0.

Phenolphthalein (used in alcoholic solution) i

It gives a pink colour on the alkaline side; its range k

10.0; it is statable for the titration, of inorganic and on
with strong bases (as with NaOH) ;

but it cannot be used 1 ^

senceof carbonic acid or of ammonium salts (not with &ma
NH4OH). For accurate work the caustic alkali solutions?

be protected from carbon dioxide.
vonate

Standard Solutions—(i) Standard solution of sodium ^^licJ&ble.—A pure sample of anhydrous sodium carbonate is usually j

If not, heat sodium bicarbonate in a porcelain dish to redness

the weight is constant; and use the sample.

Sp. gr. %
h2so4

Sp. gr. %
Haso4

1.005 0.83 1.500 59-70

1.030 4.49 1 .551 64-16

1.070 10.19 1.600 68-51

1.100 14.35 1.650 72-82

1.150 20.91 1.700 77*17

1-200 27-32 1-750 81*56

1.250 33-43 1*800 86*90

1.300 39-91 1*810 90*05

1.353 44-82 1*840 95*60

1.400 50*11 1-840 98*20

1.450 55-03 1-8385 99-95
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mixed up with water, its standard solution cannot be prepared by
weighing. From the above table, one can find out the density cop-
responding to the required concentration, and prepare the solution
of this specific gravity. This approximate solution is titrated
against an alkali solution of the known strength.

It is advisable to prepare an acid, stronger than the required,
and then dilute it to the required strength after titration.

.
Suppose we are required to prepare 250ml. of JV/10 sulphuric

acid, and the stock solution ofsulphuric acid that we have prepared
gives the strength on titration as JV/5.5; now :

,V ijV
5~~5'* x mb—

-JQ
X250 ml.

*=~X25Gx5.5ml.

= 137.5 ml.

Therefore, if we take by burette and pipette, 137.5 ml of
jy/5.5 sulphuric acid in a 250 ml flask and dilute it to the standard
mark, the acid thus diluted will have the strength JV/10* One can
always prepare a standard solution ofan acid, by diluting a stronger
acid of a known strength.

Sulphuric acid is titrated against standard sodium carbonate
solution, using methyl orange as indicator. Acid solution is taken
in the burette, and 10 ml. (or 20 ml.) of the standard sodium car-
bonate solution are pipetted out in a clean beaker (the pipette is

always rinsed before use with the solution to be pipetted). The
beaker is placed on a white paper or tile, and the acid run from the
burette till the colour just changes from yellow to pink.

(iv) Standard solution of caustic soda—A normal solution contains
40.00 g. of NaOH per litre. It is prepared by dissolving the,,

caustic soda sticks (weighed approximately) in water free from
carbon dioxide (/,<?., in water which has been boiled): it is then
standardised by titration against a standard acid solution (say caustic
soda, using phenolphthalein as indicator).

If one intends preparing a solution of an exact specified
strength, he ought to prepare a solution of higher concentration,
and thm dilute it according to calculations.

Suppose the stock solution standardised is of JV) 15,20 strength
and one requires to have 200 ml. of JV/20 NaOH from it,

jV* w
x200 ml.

*=~X 200x15*20= 152 - 0
.

20



HgO+4KBr+H
2
0=

K

8
(HgBr4) +2KOH.

A 0* 1JV* solution of KOH is thus obtained by dissolving 10*83 g.

of A,R. mercuric oxide in a solution of 200 g. of A. R. potassium

bromide in 300 ml. of water, and then raising to 1 litre. This
solution can be used for titrating acids, using phenolphthaiein

or methyl orange as indicator.

(vii) Standard baryta solution—Baxmm hydroxide or baryta
solution is widely used for titrating organic adds. Since barium
carbonate is insoluble, baryta solution is a carbonate-free strong

alkali. Its standard solution cannot be, however, prepared by direct

weighing. To prepare an approximately 0.1 JV* solution, dissolve

18 g, of A.R. crystallised baryta, Ba(0H) 2.8H20, or 20 g. of the

commercial substance in 1 litre of volume. Decant the solution

after having allowed it to stand for 2 days. A soda-lime guard
tube is provided to prevent ingress ofcarbon dioxide. The solution

must be standardised against 0 . U\f hydrochloric acid using phenol-

phthaiein or thymol blue as indicator.

liffiK ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

7
Thus 152.0 ml. of^^NaOH when pipetted out in a 200

ml. flask, and raised to the standard mark will give an alkali

of JV/20 strength;

(v) Standard solution of hydrochloric acid—It is prepared in the

same way as sulphuric acid, and titrated against a standard solution

cf sodium carbonate {methyl orange as indicator), or against a

solution of caustic soda (phenolphthaiein as indicator).

(vi) Standard solution of borax—Borax, Naa
B407 . 10H

3Q.

(sodium tetraborate decahydrate) is a very convenient alkali
^

for

standardisations. It can be easily purified by recrystallisation

:

it has a large equivalent weight, 190.72, and a sharp end point

can be obtained with methyl red at room temperatures, since

this indicator has no effect upon the very weak boric acid. Reac-

tion in titration is,:

Na
a
B407 . 10HaO+2HC1=2NaCl+4H3BOs+5H2

0

.

Crystallisation of borax—*Dissolve 15 g. ofborax in 50 ml ofwater

and crystallise at the room temperature. Filter the crystals at the

pump, wash twice with water and then twice with portions of95 per

cent alcohol, and finally twice with ether. Spread borax in thin

layers on a clock glass to dry at the room temperature.

For elementary work, one can weigh out 4*7~4‘8 g, of A.R.
borax on a watch glass or in a small beaker for a 250 ml. volume.

(vii) Mercuric oxide solution—-Mercuric oxide dissolves in

potassium bromide solution with the production of potassium

mercuric bromide and an equivalent quantity of potassium

hydroxide:
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N«. 1

Estimation of caustic soda and sodium carbonate
in a mixture of both.

Take 20 ml. of the given solution in a beaker, and a standard

solution of sulphuric acid (say JV/ 10) in the burette. Use phenol-

phthalein as indicator and titrate.

2Na0H+H2S04=NasS04+H20.

2Na2CO8+H2
SO4=2NaHCOs+Na2S04 .

Caustic soda gives the complete titre value. While sodium

carbonate gives pink colour with phenolphthalein, scdium bicar-

bonate does not, and therefore, the end points approached the

moment, the whole carbonate is changed to bicarbonate.

At this stage, add a few drops of methyl orange (which would

give a yellow colour), and titrate further with the standard solution

of sulphuric acid, till the red colour is just obtained.

2NaHC0s+H2S04=Na2S04+2H20 +COs .

Sodium bicarbonate acts on methyl orange, whereas sodium sul-

phate does not. Repeat the readings.

Example—20 ml. of the solution taken and titrated with JV/ 10

sulphuric acid:
,

1. When phenolphthalein was added, the end point appeared

at 20 ml. of the acid.

2. After this, methyl orange added; the further acid re-

quired=2. 5 ml.

NaHC03->Na2S04 requires 2.5 ml. of JV/ 10 H2SG4 .

Na2C0s~»*Na2S04 requires 2.5 X 2=5.0 ml. of JV/10 H*SO«.

Out of the total (20-1-2.5) or 22.5 ml. of the acid, 5.0 ml.

correspond to Na2C03 ,
and the rest 22.5—5.0=17.5 ml. corns-

pond to NaOH.

Numerical—A mixed solution of potassium hydroxide and

sodium carbonate required 20 ml. of JV*/20 hydrochloric acid when

titrated with phenolphthalein as indicator. But the same amount

of the solution, when titrated with methyl orange as indicator re-

quired 30 ml. ofthe same acid. Calculate the amount ofpotassium

hydroxide, K.OH, and sodium carbonate, Na2COs ,
in grams.

Phenolphthalein gives the full titre value ofKOH solution

-J-J the titre value of Na»CO3
~20 ml. of JV/20 HO.

Methyl orange gives the full titre value of KOH+ foil titre

value ofNa2CO3=30 ml. of JV/20 HC1.

ililliliill til . ;
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Alternate method-—It depends upon decomposing the salt by

boiling it with a known volume of standard sodium hydroxide solu-

tion; the boiling is continued until no more ammonia lescapes with

steam. In this experiment, sodium hydroxide must be taken in

excess. A portion of the alkali would be used up in the decom-

position of the ammonium salt and the excess left over is titrated

with a standard solution of an acid.

From the equation given above, it will be seen that 17-00 g.

NHS correspond to 40 g. of NaOH.

EXAMPLES

(i) 2. 50 g. of an ammonium saltw ere heated with an excess

of caustic soda, and the evolved ammonia was absorbed in 60 ml.

of JV-sulphuric acid solution, the excess of the acid required 14 ml.

of JVNaOH for titration. Calculate the percentage ofNHS in the

ammonium salt.

14 ml. of N NaOH- 14 ml. of N H2S04 .

Thus, JV sulphuric acid used up=60—44 ml.=46 ml.

=46 ml. JV NaOH.
=46 ml. JV NH3 .

The amount of NH3 in the salt is g*

=0-782 g.

The percentage ofNHS in the salt — 31*28.

{«) 2*26 g. of an ammonium salt were treated with 50 ml.
ofnormal caustic soda solution, and boiled till no more ofammonia
was given off. The^ excess of the alkali solution left over was
titrated with JV sulphuric acid. The volume of the acid required
was lOmL Find out the percentage ofNH3 in the salt and also the
percentage ofammonium radical,"NH4 .

10 ml. of JV HgSO4=10 ml. of JV NaOH*

The amount of alkali used up (50— 10) ml. =40 ml.

40 ml. of JVMaOH=40 ml ofJVNH3
==10 ml. of JV NH4 .

The equivalent weight ofNH3 is 17 and ofNH4 is 18*

1 7 v40
40 ml. of JV NHa contains

j qqo g*^ 0.680 g. ofNH3 .
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Therefore, the salt contains ==30.09%NH3 .

Similarly, it contains —

^

IQ° =31.86% of NH«.

Estimation of nitrates and nitrites by reducing them to ammonium salts

by Devarda's alloy—All the nitrites and nitrates are reduced by
Devarda’s alloy to ammonia. The alloy has the composition
(A1 45, Cu 50, and Zn 5). The given weighed sample ofthe nitrate

is treated with this alloy in presence ofa strong solution of caustic

soda, and heated. The nitrate is reduced to ammonia.

3NaOH+Al=Al(ONa),+3H.
NaN03+8H=Na0H+NH3+2H20.

The ammonia is distilled and absorbed in a known volume
of a standard solution of an acid. The excess of the acid is then
titrated with a standard alkali solution.

From the reactions, it is clear that :—

>

NaN03==NH35=HCl=Ma0H i

85*0 17 36*46 40*03

Example—-1 .219 g. of sodium nitrate sample was reduced by
Devarda’s alloy, and the ammonia evolved was absorbed in 100 ml.

of JVyiO HCi solution. The acid was then transferred to a flask

and made up to 250 ml. ; 50 ml. of the acid when titrated with
JV/20 NaOH required 13*4 ml. of the alkali. Find out the per-

centage of sodium nitrate in the sample titrated with a standard

alkali solution.

The total acid left unmed== 1 3.4X 5-67.0 ml of JV/20 NaOH
==33.5 ml of JV/10 HGL

Therefore, the acid used up=(100“33‘5) or 66*5 ml.

66.5 of ml. JV/10 HC1=66.5 ml. of JV/ 10 NaOH.
=566.5 ml of JV/10 NaNOs .

66*5x8*5 j. Tr%= ~T6or g- ofNaNO*=^tr g* ofNaNO*

=0.5652 g. ofNaNOa .

Thus the precentage of NaNOs in the sample is

=46.37.

0.5652X 100

SECTION II

Oxidation and Reductfci*%%' ;%/%

Oxidation reactions.—Potassium dichromate and potassium per-

manganate contain oxygen which is made available to various
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substances for oxidation*.:'' But these substances lose this available

oxygen only in the presence of a reducing substance (a substance

capable of receiving oxygen). The reaction is best studied in the

presence of dilute sulphuric acid. During the process of oxida-

tion, potassium dichromate is itself reduced to potassium and
chromium salts and potassium permanganate to potassium and
manganous salts. Thus in presence of sulphuric acid, we have:

KtCr,09+4HaS04=K.
&
S04+Cra

(S04)s+4Ha
O+ 30.

2KMn04+3HaS04=Ka
S04+2MnS04+3HaO+50.

Three atoms of oxygen are available from one molecule of

KaCr207 and five atoms of oxygen from two molecules of KMn04

for the purpose of oxidation.

Equivalent weights ,—In order to prepare standard solutions, we
require the equivalent weights of these oxidising substances. Here

the gram-equivalent weight of a compound is taken to be that

weight which shall oxidise one gram-atom (1 .088 g.) of hydrogen

or will supply 8.000 grams of oxygen for oxidation.

Oxidation—It is the increase in the positive valency of an ele-

ment or radical by the addition of oxygen, chlorine or some other

atom or radical which can constitute anions or electronegative

radicals. Oxidation is also defined as a process which results in the

loss of one or more electrons by atoms or ions. An oxidising agent

is one that gains electrons and is reduced to a lower valency condi-

tion. When sodium bums in chlorine, sodium is oxidised, it loses

one electron

:

2Na+Cl
2
~>2Na+Cl~

Na—c=Na*
Reduction—It is the decrease in the positive valency (or increase

in the negative valency) by the removal of oxygen or some elec-

tronegative atom or radical, or by the addition of an atom or
radical which can constitute cations. Reduction is again a process
which results in a gain of one or more electrons by atoms or ions.

A reducing agent is one that loses electrons and becomes oxidised to

a higher valency condition.

Oxidation number—Oxidation number of an element is a
number which applied to that element in a particular compound,
indicates the amount of oxidation or reduction which is required
to covert one atom of the element from the free state to that state

with which it is associated in the compound. Ifthe oxidation is

necemry to bring out this change, the oxidation number is positive*

Again, if reduction is necessary, the oxidation number is negative.

Rules for oxidation number*—The following considerations
would help in determining the oxidation number (abbreviation O.N*)

.
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(t) The O.N. of free or uncombined element, is zero, as of
elementary C,S,C1, etc., we shall write is G°, S°, Gl,° etc.

(«) Except in hydrides, the O.N. of hydrogen in combina-
tion is+1,

(iii) The O.N. of oxygen in combination is— 2.

(in) The O.N. of a metal in combination is positive.

(v) The O.N. ofa radical or an ion is|that of its electrovalency
with correct sign,+or-, attached, i.e., is equal to its charge.

{pi) The O.N. ofa compound is always zero and is determined
by the sum of the O.N.’sof the individual latoms, each multiplied
by the number of atoms of the element in one molecule.

Examples—
1. What is the O. N. of S in HsS?

O. N. of H,S is zero (rule vi)

O. N. ofH is+
1 (rule u)

.\0. N. of 2H is +2
+2+(O.N. ofS)=0

.*.O.N.ofS=~2.

2. What is the O. N. ofN in HNOs ?

O. N. ofH+O. N. ofN+3x(0. N. ofO)=0.
1+O.N. ofN+(3x~2)=0
/.O. N. ofN.=+G-l=+5

3. What is the O. N. ofMn is KMnO*

?

O. N. ofK is +1; O. N. of04 is 4x (-2)=-8
.*. + l+ (0. N. ofMn)—8=0.

;.0 . N. ofMn=+7.
4. What is the O. N. ofCr in K,Cr04 and KtGr,07 ? i

(*) In KjGrOt
—

O. N. of2K is 2x(+l)=2
O. N. of04 is 4x (—2)=—

8

.‘.2+(0. N. of Gr)

—

8=0
.'.O. N. ofGr=8—2=4-6.

(«) In K,Gr,Oj—
; :

2+2 (O.N. ofCr)+7x (-2)=0
.*.2(0. N. of Cr)= 14-2= + 12

O. N. Cr=+6.
j

i $
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Thus O. N. of Cr in. both K,Cr04 and K,Cr,0, is +6., that

is, chromium is in the same oxidation state in these compounds. '

Now we have seen that one gram-molecule of potassium

dichromate in acidic solutions supplies 3 gram j
atoms of oxygen for

oxidation, ut., the oxygen which can oxidise 6 gram-atoms i (6.043g,)
- ,:

' V
'

/*: '

' K Gr O
of hydrogen. So that the equivalent weight will be —^-g-*

—

because this will be the amount which will oxidise 1 gram-atom

(1.008 g.) of hydrogen,

/.Equivalent weight of K2
Cra
07 for .normal solution is:

'

K,C,.Q,= g|!«. 49.Q3. ,

Similarly, two molecules of potassium permanganate in pre-
J

sence ofacids supply 5 atoms ofoxygen for oxidation, i.e., the oxygen
which can oxidise 10 gram-atoms (10. 08 g.) of hydrogen. So

that the equivalent weight will be because this will be

the amount which will oxidise 1 gram-atom (1*008 g.) of hydrogen.

/.Gram-equivalent weight of potassium permanganate for

normal solutionis:

2KMnQ4 2X158.03 316.06

10 10 10
=31.606 g.

The reaction may be simplified as:

2KMn04=Ks0+2Mn0+50,

H,G,04+0=Hs0+2C0.

No. 3. '

Titration of oxalic acid with potassium permanganate

Reaction-~?oia.ssmm permanganate in presence of dilute
sulphuric acid oxidises oxalic acid to carbon dioxide and water.
The following reaction takes place:

2KMnO4+5C,O4~+3HiSO4=10CO!
+K

!
SO4

-f2MnS04-f-5H40.

The ionic equation is:

2Mn04-+5C1
04-+l6H+ =Mn+++ 10CO.+H.O.

Suppose one is required to determine the exact strength >t

an oxalic acid solution supplied, the approximate strength of which
Is given to be about JV/20. This can be done by titrating it against

» potassium permanganate solution of known strength (app. N/20)
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in presence of dilute sulphuric acid. Now it is difficult to prepare'
a solution of permanganate of exactly the [desired strength and so
it has got to be standardised. This is done by titrating it against
a solution of oxalic acid of known strength which can easily be
prepared,

(i) Preparation of an oxalic acid solution of known strength (accurate
but near about JV/20) —As has already been ^hown, a normal
solution of oxalic acid contains 63 g. of oxalic lacid per litre. Hence
for JV720 solution, we shall require 63/20 g.=3T5 g. oxalic acid
per litre. So that if we are preparing the solution in a 100 mb
measuring flask (which is generally the case), we require

3*15
1

T/f g.=0. 3150 g. of oxalic acid.

Now accurately weigh out about 0.3150 g, of pure A. R.
quality oxalic acid, dissolve it in water and raise the solution to

100 ml. in the measuring flask. Suppose you have weighed m g.
for 100 ml. solution, then the strength of the prepared solution

. JVx 10m.

(ii) Preparation of KMn04 solution of approximate strength JV/20

—A normal solution of KMn04 , as has been shown, contains 31.6

g. of KMn04 per litre, so that for Mj20 solution, we require 1 * 58

g, per litre.

Hence, weigh out about 1 * 58 g. of KMn04 and dissolve it

in about a litre of water. This is KMn04 solution of about JV*/20
strength. This solution is generally supplied, and is to be standard-

ised. '

v

f -A' ;~.-f A".- ''
J.'./

(Hi) Standardising the solution of permanganate against the prepared

oxalic add solution—Take permanganate solution in the burette*

Now take 10 ml. of the prepared oxalic acid solution in a clean

beaker by means of a pipette and add to it about 10 ml. of dilute

sulphuric acid. Warm it to 90 or so. Now add to it, the per-

manganate solution gradually till a light pink colour just appears.

Repeat this process two or three times and take the concordant

values as the value requird per 10 ml. of oxalic acid solution. The
strength of the permanganate solution is calculated as follows:

Amt, of oxalic acid weighed g.

Oxalic acid is dissolved in water and raised to 100 ml

A Strength of oxalic acid solution=g^ t 10??

VoL of oxalic acid taken for titration«10
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Titre value of KMnOi=F1
ml.

Let the strength of K.Mn04
solution be

x •

Strength of KMnO*X vol.=strength of oxalic acid X vol.

WmM
"6.3

N_

-xFx
=pimXlO

N 10
:

6J
XmX F1

'

Volume of unknown oxalic acid— 10 ml.

Xitre value of K.Mn04 for this= Fs .

Let the strength of oxalic acid (unknown) be

Strength of unkown oxalic acid X vol.

»strength of KMn04Xvol.

JV
lft -

AfxmXlO y
7
xl0aa-6^xTi a

JV

JVXH*^ io^z,

j
=xtx f1

x
io

JVxm^ Fj,

“~63~X Fx

If you are required to calculate the value in grams
>

per

substitute 63 for JV and you get the amount. Thus the amount of

SKdd in grams per litre in the given (solution is:

63xm F '

Q
F»

"OrX Fi
=10mX

Fi
.

Numerical—1. Find out the concentration of^ oxalic add

solution in grams of anhydrous acid per litre, 20 ml. of which

require 17 ml. of JV/25 potassium permanganate solution.

Strength of oxalic acidX volume in ml.= strength of KMnO*

Xvolume in ml.
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17_ JV
*~25 X 20 29.41

Since anhydrous oxalic acid, H2Gj04 , has equivalent wieght

45, the strength of the solution is?~^, - g. per litre.

5=1.530 g. per litre*

2* Find out the percentage ofoxalate, Cg04, In a given sample
of an oxalate salt, ofwhich when 0.375 g. dissolved in 100 ml*
required 12 ml* of Nf20 potassium permanganate solution for 10
ml. of the oxalate solution.

The strength of oxalate solution

_JV 12„ N
20 10 16.66

The equivalent of C,04 radical is 44.

^ strength of the solution= g. per litre, or r~|

g, per 100 ml.
' ' 6

Since 0.375 g. of the oxalate sample contains

16 66
^ the oxalate,

.*. 100 g. of the oxalate sample contains ^ ^

4.4 ioo

16766
X
0.375 g,~ 70-4 g*

the percentage of GaO4=70.4

No. 4

Titration of ferrous ammonium sulphate and potassium
permanganate*

Suppose you are given a solution of ferrous ammonium sul-

phate ofstrength approximately JV/30 and you are required to deter-
mine its exact strength. This can be done by titrating it against
a potassium permanganate solution of known strength (about
jY/30) in presence of dilute HaS04 , The permanganate solution,

in turn, is standardised against a standard oxalic acid solution

as before or against a standard ferrous ammonium sulphate which
can easily be prepared to an accuracy by direct weighing.

IS

v

y
A
y
\

y
jk

1
1

1/
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(i) Perparation offerrous ammonium sulphate solution of a known
’ exact strength (about JV/30)—A normal solution of ferrous ammonium

sulphate contains 302.1 g. of the salt per litre. Therefore,
390 1

JVySO solution will require— g.= 13.07 g. per litre. Hence if

the solution is to be prepared in a 100 ml. measuring-flask (which

is generally the case) -—l?- = 1.307 g. of ferrous ammonium

sulphate are required.

Weigh out exactly about 1 .307 g. of pure A. R. quality ferrous

ammonium sulphate, dissolve it in water, add about 10 ml. of

dilute H,S04 to make the solution clear and prevent hydrolysis

and make it up to 100 ml. in the measuring flask.

Suppose m g. of ferrous ammonium sulphate has been weighed

and the solution made up to 100 ml. then the strength of this solu-

. JVx 10m N
tioms

3g21 ~*39.21
m'

( ii
)

Preparation of about JV/30 KMnO4 solution—'Weighout about

=1 - 0533 g. of KMnO* and dissolve it in about a litre of

water. This will give about JV/30 KMn04 solution.

In this reaction, potassium permanganate in presence of

dilute sulphuric acid oxidises the ferrous salt to ferric. The follow-

ing reaction takes place:—

2KMn04+ 10FeSO4 +8H2SO*— 5Fe2(SOt) 8+2MnS04 -f

K2S04+8H a0.

Or when simplified :

2KMn04=

K

sO+MnO -f50

.

10FeSO4+5H j!
SO4+5O=Fe2(SO4) a4-5H2O.

The iomc equation, is :

Mn04-+5Fe+++8H+=Mn++ +5Fe++++4HsO

(ii) Standardising the KMnOt solution against the prepared ferrous
ammonium sulphate solution. Take permanganate solution in the
burette. Now take t4 ml. of the prepared ferrous ammonium
sulphate solution in a clean beaker by means of a rinsed pipette
and add to it about 10 ml. ofdilute H4S04 . Add to it the perman-
ganate solution gradually till light pink colour just appears.
Repeat this process two or three times, till you get concordant
values. This is the volume of permanganate solution which can
oxidise 10 ml, of the prepared ferrous ammonium sulphate solution.
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Let JV/x be the strength of permanganate solution, and for

10 ml. of the ferrous ammonium sulphate. solution, let the titre

value of KMn04 be ml.

JV.
Xl>j =

JV

39-21
Xmx 10.

JV.

x

Nxm 10
:

39-2f in'

(ia) Determining the strength qf an unknown ferrous ammonium
sulphate solution—Take 10 ml. of the unknown ferrous ammonium
sulphate solution in a beaker and add to it about 10 ml. of dilute
H3S04 . Titrate it against permanganate solution standardised.
Let be the titre value of permanganate solution for 10 ml. of the
unknown ferrous ammonium sulphate solution and N\y be the
strength of the unknown solution.

JV
X 10= Strength of KMn04 x»*

X 10

Nxm

JV

y

JV

y

Nxm v,
:

39-21

Nxm , 10

39-21
X ~7 XVt

X ~ x
39-21 », 10

This is the required strength.
;

If the amount of ferrous salt present per litre has to be calcula-
ted, put 392 .1 for JV and get the result.

392* 1 Xm v*~
39 • 21

X
~vx

=i0mx ~*®g.
'rf 'MWfWwW

Numerical—*20 ml. of a ferrous sulphate solution required 10ml.
of a potassium permanganate solution. This permanganate
solution when standardised against 20 ml. of JV/20 oxalic acid solu-
tion gave the titre value 1 7 ml. Find out the strength of ferrous
sulphate in terms of FeSOt . 7H*0 per litre.

The strength of KMn04 solution Xvol.

asthe strength of oxalic acid xvol.
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No. 5

Titration offerrous ammonium sulphate and potassium
dichromate (external indicator method)

In this reaction, potassium dichromate in presence <of sul-

phuric acid oxidises ferrous salt to ferric as follows;

6[FeS04.(NH4) 2S04.6H20] +K2Cr20,+7H2S04

=3Fe
st
(S04),+Gr!!

(S04) s+K2S04+6(NH4) 2S04-i-43Hs0.

If we do not consider (NH4) 2S04.6H20 portion of ferrous
ammonium sulphate, as it does not take part in the reaction, we
find that the actual reaction is :

6FeS04+

K

2Cr207-f 7H2S04=3Fe2(S04) s+Cr2(S04)3+K2S04+7Hs0.

This may be further simplified thus :

K2Cr207=K20 -fCrs08+30.
6FeS04+ 3H2S04-(-3Q= 3Fe2(S04) s+3HsO.

The ionic equation is :

6Fe+++Cr207
~-+ 14H+= 6Fe++++2Cr++++7H20.

As potassium dichromate solution is reddish-yellow in colour
and is reduced to green chromium salt, the end point (at which
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just an excess of dichromate has been added to the ferrous salt)

cannot be easily seen. In this respect it is different from KMn04
titration where the end point is indicated by the light pink colour
of KMnO*. We have, therefore, to use an indicator in this case,
and that too external.

Indicator—>{a) A freshly prepared solution of potassium ferricya-
nide is used as an external indicator (if it were used as an intf-mai

dicator it would react with ferrous sulphate forming a complex)
Potassium ferricyanide gives a blue precipitate with ferrous salts
but not with feme, so that as long as ferrous salt is there, a drop of
reaction solucion touched with a drop of the indicator will give a
a blue colour but as soon as the whole of it has been oxidised, no
more blue colour will be obtained.

_
(b) The diphenylamine sulphonate may be used as an internal

indicator. So long as ferrous ions are present, it is not oxidised
but the moment, the dichromate has been added in excess, the
diphenylamine is oxidised by dichromate, and a greenish blue
colour appears.

Prepare the indicator by dissolving O’ 1 g. of diphenylamine
in 10 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid.

Add 4 to 6 drops of the indicator for each titration, and also
add 35 ml. of a mixture of sulphuric and phosphoric acids (made
up byadding 10 ml. of syrup phosphoric acid and 10 ml. ofconcen-
trated sulphuric acid to 50 ml. of water and diluting to 100 ml.
This mixture is added to remove ferric ions). Mow run in the
standard dichromate solution until a greenish blue colour appears.

To find out the strength of a given dichromate solution.

Now coming to the actual experiment, you may be asked to
determine the exact strength of a potsssium dichromate solution,

the strength of which is near about ~ . This can be done by

titrating it against a ferrous ammonium sulphate solution of known
jV

strength (app.
gg)

in presence of dilute. H2S04, The ferrous

ammonium sulphate solution in turn can be standardised against
a KgGrgOj, solution of known strength which one shall prepare
himself

(i) Preparation of a ikhramate solution of a known strength.(sxpp.

3q)
—

A

normal solution ofK8Cr207 contains 49*03 g. ofK2Gr»Oj

jy 49-03
per litre. Hence for solution, we shall require - — 1 * 6343

g. ofKjGrtO, per litre. But if the solution is to be prepared
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in a 100 ml. measuring flask (which is generally the case), we re-

quire - =0* 1634 g. of K2Crg07 ,

Weigh out exactly about 0.1634 g. of pure A, R, quality

KgCrg07 ,
dissolve it in water and make the solution up to 100 ml.

in the measuring flask. Suppose you have weighed m g. for 100 ml.

of the solution, then the strength of this solution *s
497^3

X 10m

M
^Wmm '

(it) Preparation of ferrous ammonium sulphate solution of app.

392 * 1
strength JVJ30. Weigh out about —

3
Q— ==13* 07 g. of ferrous

ammonium sulphate, dissolve it in water, add some dilute HgS04 to

make the solution clear and prevent hydrolysis and make it up to

a litre. This will give about JV/30 ferrous ammonium sulphate

solution,

(ii) Standardising the ferrous mmonium sulphate solution against

the prepared potassium dichromate solution. This titration is different

from others as the intermediate solution is taken in beaker and
not in burette as in other cases. The reason is that during the progress

of the titration, we have to examine the contents of the beaker for

the presence or absence of ferrous ions by means of potassium

ferricyanide; and the end point is taken as the disappearance of

the blue colour which is more sensitive than the reappearance.

Take the prepared potassium dichromate solution in the

burette. Now take 10 ml of ferrous ammonium sulphate solution

in a clean beaker and add to it about 10 ml. of dilute HgS04 . On
a clean white tile (or a porcelain piece), put by means of a glass

rod a number ofdrops ofthe freshly prepared solution of potassium
ferricyanide which is to be used as indicator in order to study the

progress of titration. Now add K2Crgt)7 solution from the

burette gradually, 1 ml. at a time and after adding each ml., put
a drop of the contents of the beaker by means of a glass rod over
a drop of the indicator on the tile. After touching the indicator

the rod should be cleaned with distilled water before dipping it

again into the beaker. Thus find at what point the blue colour
does not appear. Suppose it appears at 9 ml. and does not appear
at 10 ml,; we come to the conclusion that 9 ml. ofdichromate solu-

tion are too little and 10 ml. are too much for 10 ml, offerrous
ammonium sulphate solution.

Take 10 ml. of ferrous ammonium sulphate solution again
in a dean beaker and add about 10 ml. ofdilute H2St)4 to it. Now
run in 9 ml, ofdichromate solution from the burette and this time.
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test the solution after the addition ofeach 0*1 ml. of the dichromate
solution whether the colour appears or not with the indicator.
Thus you will bring down the range of accuracy to 0 -

1

ml.
Suppose the blue colour appears at 9 -

6

ml. and does not appear
at 9 " 7 ml., we come to the conclusion that 9 • 6 ml. are too little and
9'7 ml. are too much for 10 ml. of ferrous ammonium sulphate.

Again take 10 ml. of ferrous ammonium sulphate solution in
a beaker and add to it about 10 ml. of dilute H4S04 . Run in 9-

5

ml. ofK4Cr40, solution from the burette and this time see after the
addition of each drop whether the blue colour appears with the
indicator. Thus you will get exact end point this time. Repeat
the process by again adding 9* 5 ml. ofK4Cr407 and taking the end
point as before, till you get concordant results.

Let the volume of K2Cr20 7 solution for 10 ml. of ferrou
ammonium sulphate solution as found above be v ml. and let the
unknown strength of ferrous salt be Nix.

.'. N/xxlO ml. =Strength of dichromkte-XK ml.

—X 10 = 17^81X0!

N Nxm
£j_

*~4-903 X
10

(iv) Determination of the strength ofgiven unknown potassium dichro-

mate solution—‘Glean your burette, rinse it with the given K 4Gr407

solution and fill it up with this solution. Take 10 ml. of the stan-

dardised ferrous ammonium sulphate in a clean beaker, add to

it about 10 ml. ofdil. H4S04 and find out, as before (iii), the titre

value of the given unknown K2Gr207 solution for 10 ml. of ferrous
ammonium sulphate. Let this be vs ml.

Let the strength of the unknown dichromate solution be Njy.

’. N[yXvt ml. == Strength of ferrous solutionX 10 ml.

4-903 10
;

N Nxm^
y~4-m X

vt

This is the required strength.

If the amount per litre has to be calculated, we put 49 - 03 for

N and get the result :

v n r\ • r. 49- 03 X 81 X 01 ..KtCrB07 m g. per litre =—
4 . 903^ g- per litre.

= 10m X 01/0, g. per litre.

I
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Numerical—-Calculate the strength of a potassium dichromate

solution, 20 ml. ofwhich require 22 ml ofa given ferrous ammoni-
um sulphate solution, 20 ml. of this ferrous salt solution required

15 ml. of JV720 potassium permanganate solution.

The strength of ferrous solution M/xXvoh

s=the strength of KMn04 XvoL ,

"k l Njx x20=JV/2G X 15

The strength of K2Cr20 7 ,
JSfjy X vol.

»the strength of ferrous solution X vol,

/. NjyX 20=jV/26 • 66x 22

The equivalent weight of K2CrgO7
==4903

/.the strength of KaCr*07 solution

49’03 ^ ..

=24^24 g,=2 ' 027 8- P«r lltre -

Exercise—Find out the total amount of potassium dichromate in the

volume of the solution supplied. For this purpose
,
prepareyour own solution

ofpotassium dichromate of about jV*/30 strength .

Procedure—>L Prepare your own about JV/30 solution of
potassium dichromate (weighing near about 0*1634 g. ofKaCr$07

accurately in a 100 ml. flask). (Known solution).

2. Raise the whole ofthe given volume ofthe unknown dichro-

mate solution to 100 ml. volume in a 100 ml. flask. {Unknown
solution).

‘

JVote—It is always preferred to prepare both the ‘known* and
‘unknown’ solutions in the same 100 ml flask to minimise the error

in the graduation of flasks.

3. Use an intermediate solution offerrous ammonium sulphate

of about JV/30 strength for titration. For each titration, pipette

out 10 ml. of this solution in a clean beaker. Use a solution of
potassium ferricyanidc as an external indicator.

Potassium dichromate solutions are to be kept in burette.



Complete the titrations first with your prepared standard
“known” dichromate solution, and note down the titrc readings.
Then complete the titrations with the “unknown55

dichromate
solution.

Calculations—

•

The amount of potassium dichromate weighed for 100 ml.
solution = m g.

The volume of the “known55
dichromate solution for titrating

10 ml. of ferrous solutions ml.

The volume of the “unknown” dichromate solution for titra-

ting the same 10 ml. of the ferrous solution— vz ml.

The “unknown55
solution in 100 ml. contains

mWi

Since the total volume of the supplied dichromate solution
was raised to 100 ml. volume, the amount of the dichromate present
in the volume of the solution supplied is also

mX Vi

No. 6

Potassium ctichromate-ferrous salt titration
(Internal indicator)

#

The internal indicators used are (i) 1% solution of diphenyl-
amine in cone, sulphuric acid—Knop indicator, (ii) 0*2~~0'3%
aqueous solution of sodium diphenylamine sulphonate, or (iii) 1%
solution of N-phenyl anthranilic acid. With these indicators,

phosphoric acid must be added. It is known that phosphoric
acid lowers the oxidation potential of the ferric-ferrous* system by
forming a complex with the ferric ions. These indicators impart a
green colour to the ferrous solution which deepens to a blue-green
shortly before the end point. At the equivalence point, an intense

purple or blue-violet coloration is obtained, which remains
permanent after shaking.

Titration is done in cold. Add 6-8 drops of the indicator

(preferable (ii), then add 5 ml. of syrup phosphoric acid. Titrate

slowlywith the dichromate solution; stir well until the pure green

If N-phenyl anthranilic acid is used as an indicator, it would not be
necessary to add phosphoric acid. The colour changes from green to violet-

ted at tie end point.

VOLUMETRIC ANALYSIS
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colour changes to a grey-green. Now add the dichromate solution

drop by drop, until the first tinge of blue-violet appears; this tinge

ought to remain permanent on shaking.

' No. 7

Determination of chromium in a chromic salt.

Theory,—When a chromium salt is boiled with potassium or

ammonium persulphate in presence of a little silver nitrate

(catalyst), it is converted quantitatively into a dichromate. The
persulphate present in excess is completely destroyed by boiling the

solution for a short time. The dichromate is then titrated against

a standard ferrous salt solution.

Method,—For practice, weigh out accurately about 2*5 g.

chrome alum, dissolve it in 50 ml. of water. Add 20 ml. of 0* 1W
silver nitrate solution, and then add 50 ml. of a 10% solution of
ammonium or potassium persulphate. Boil the mixture for 20
minutes. Cool and dilute to 250 ml. volume in a standard flask.

Titrate the dichromate solution against Nj 10 ferrous ammonium
sulphate solution, using an internal or external indicator.

AVAILABLE OXYGEN FROM FYROLUSITE

The value of a manganese ore like pyroiusite for the prepara-

tion of chlorine and for various other purposes depends upon the

amount of available oxygen which it contains. By “available

oxygen79
is meant that part of oxygen which is available for oxida-

tion when the ore is treated with an acid;

Mn0a+2HGl=MnCl2+H20+0.
2HC1+O=

H

20+Cl*

' Thus,
;

Mn02=0=2C!== 21 ==H2G204.2H20==2Fe Am. S04

86*93 16 70*92 253*84 126*07 392*1x2=784.2

A number of reactions may be employed to estimate the
available oxygen.

(ii) By the oxidation of oxalic acid—Take about 1*5 g. of the
powdered ore in a flask, and pour upon it some 50 ml. of Jtf oxalic

acid solution and 4 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid. Heat
the mixture until all the black grains have disappeared. Filter

the liquid and raise it to 250 ml. in a standard flask, and determine
the amount of the undecomposed oxalic acid in this solution by
titrating it with JV/1G KMn04 solution. The amount of oxalic

acid oxidised by the available oxygen is then found by difference.
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Mn02+H2S04=MnS04+H20-+ O.

H2Cs04+O=

H

20+2COs .

Or Mn04+4H++C804-=Mn+++2H20+2G0 !8
.

Example—-T6 g. of pyroiusite ore were treated with 50 ml.

of JV oxalic acid, and some sulphuric acid. The oxalic acid left

undecomposed was raised to 250 ml. in a flask. 25 ml. of this

solution when titrated with JV/10 KMnO* required 32 ml. of the

solution. Find out the percentage of pure MnQ2 in the sample

and also the percentage of the available oxygen.

The total acid left undecomposed=32Q ml. of JV/10 KMn04

=32 ml. of JV oxalic acid.

Thus the oxalic acid used=50—32=18 ml.

JV oxalic acid=pf2C204.2H20=l(Mn02)

18 ml. of JV oxalic acid= 18 ml. of JV MnO„.

The amount ofMn02 present in this volume

86-93X18
1000

0 7823 g -

The percentage of MnOs present in the sample is, thus,

0*7823x100 A

The amount of available oxygen in 0*7823 g* of pure MnG$

16x0*7823 A %AA— _ =0 144 12f«

86*93 *

The percentage of available oxygen is thus

0*144X100 a .

(it) By the oxidation of ferrous ammonium sulphate--*Weigh out

about 1*5 g. of the finely divided ore, and add to it a weighed

Q
uantity (say 10 g.) of the ferrous ammonium sulphate crystals*

ligest the mixture with dilute sulphuric acid* Raise the solution

to 250 ml. and titrate with JV/10 potassium dichromate solution.

Thus find out the amount of ferrous ammonium sulphate left trn-

oxidised, The difference gives the amount of the ferrous salt

oxidised*
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15

s

Sample—'1 • 5 g.ofpytolusite
‘

‘

aSS
ammonium sulphate crysta

^ mp Df this solution

the reaction the solution wasi raised^50“ -

, 1Q mL oftheSTinKS-; or ^O, in .he

^Total Fe. am. SQ4
undecomposed=(5x 10=50) ml. of

JV/10 KjCr2G,.

=50 ml. of JV/10 Fe. am. SO*.

_ 39 ’ 20X 50 ^1-9605 g.
-""1000 s

•.Fe. am. «0
4
used= (10-1 ‘9605) g.=8-0395 g.

But 784-2 g. of Fe. am. S04
=86-93 g. of MnO,

» a s\r* . .ft.

Therefore. 8‘0395 g. ofFe. am. SO*
86-93x8 0395 f

This much of MnOs is present m 0-
1 g. of the samp e.

•
86-93 x 8-0395x100 „_,;q.4.i

Hence, the percentage purity is -yg*-2+1-5

2FeCl3
+SnGl,=2FeCl,+SnCl*

2Fe++++Sn++=2Fe+++Sn-H
"H'

(»0 By 25

SSSSfs&ffi* S3fiCS2
through a strong solution ?

f P0f
ss

"JJ!
C

J folution of sodium thio-

free which is titrated against a standard solution oi

sulphate*

MnO,+4HC1=MnGl,+2H,0+ Cl,

2KI+ Cl,=2KC1+ 1,

For calculations, see iodometry.

VOLUMETRICESTIMATION OFIRONIN AN ORE

The iron usually present in an ore is in the
'bv

and sometimes in ferrous too. The ferrous iron is «tima^ by

dissolving the ore in concentrated hydrochloric acid, and titrating

a portion at once with a standard potassium dichromate solution.

To another portion of the solution, add stannous

solution in excess*! The ferric iron would thus be reduced to

ferrous :
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The excess of stannous chloride is oxidised by the addition
of a few drops of mercuric chloride solution : SnCi,+2HirCl —
SnCl4+2HgGl. The precipitated calomel settles down. Now
the solution is titrated with a standard solution of potasssium
dichromate. This gives the total iron in the ore. Subtracting
from this the value offerrous iron, one gets the value of ferric iron.

Example. O’ 9 g. of an iron ore was dissolved in concentrated
HG1, and the altered solution was raised to 100 ml. in a flaA

50 ml. of the solution were titrated with JV/20 K2Cr,Ov . The end
point was reached with 1 6 ml. ofthe solution (potassium ferricyanide

as indicator). Another 20 ml. of the solution were reduced with
an excess of stannous chloride, the unused stannous salt was oxidis-

ed with mercuric chloride, and the whole when titrated with the
same dichromate solution required 24 ml. for the end point. Find
out the percentage of ferrous and ferric in the ore.

Ferrous iron in O’ 9 g. of the ore=(2x 16=32) ml. of JV/20

K,Cr,07=32 ml. of JV/20 Fe (ous) iron.

32x55-83
~ 1000x 20

g. iron=0*08933 g.

The percentage of ferrous iron is thus 9 ’ 925.

The total iron in O’ 9 g. of ore=(5x24=120) ml. of
JV/20 K,Cr,Oj

= 120 ml. of JV/20 Fe (ous) iron.

120X55*84
1000X 20

=0*335 g. of iron.

Ferric iron is, therefore, 0*335—0*08933 or 0*2457 g.

Thus, the percentage of ferric iron in the ore is 27* 30.

JVJ3.—In these estimations, ferric iron may be reduced by

sulphur dioxide, or by zinc (or zinc amalgam) and sulphuric acid,

and the titration may be done with standard potassium perman-

ganate solutions also.

Estimation of iron in an iron wire—Take 1 g. of clean pianoforte

wire, and treat it with 100 ml. of dilute sulphuric acid (add a few

crystals ofsodium carbonate to expel air from the flask) in a round-

bottom flask. Gentlyheat the flask. When the wire is completely

dissolved, transfer the solution to a 250 ml. standard flask, and

titrate iron (which exists as ferrous sulphate) with a standard solu-

tion of KMnO* for KsCrtOj.

Volumetric estimation of manganese in an ore Pattinson s method

When a solution containing iron, zinc and manganese salts is treat-

jljj
'

;

Wit
if!

"
'

.

" '

:
.

•

.
•

.

Hililil
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all the manganese

j bromine water, and calcnimxa 5

manganite (e.g.,

is^ precipitated
in the quadnyallent c«id

U

^

£ of

ZnS.hfoO,). The the excess of the latter

ferrous ammomum s^ptete *> dichromate solution,

is titrated wtth a
(S0t)s+MnS04+2Hs0.

Mn0a
+2FeS04

+2H2S04 *(

SECTION IIT

lodometry

Iodine dissolved in ‘Staton of

‘i0” :

As1
0,+2I !

+2H,0=AS.0.+4HL

or
NnAsO,+l,+H.O=Na^sO.+2HI.

T,“ i

"+L+H.O^O.--+2He+2I-.

quantitative, the hydnodte *nd™ lished by vxvm
* notion as «» “ “ tSTS'an encess of sodium bicatbonate.

on the reaction m presence

No. 8

Titration of .«««<>»* «“• "**^
. m

Suppose we are to '^teB^OW W»-

(atout

^ which should be prepared.

(i) Preparation of an arsenim jxicte

f^“o” ^-49- 455, because- "BeBSrBorfBe^ (oTmvalen. wei^t

will be 1
/* of mol. wt. of. AsaO„ t.e.,

4
~ 49

Hence for preparing 100 -L of«» solutimr, we requtre

g.of As,O,=0'2473 g.
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Now add 20 ml. of water Add to it 2 drops of phenolphthalein
solution and then dilute H8S04 till the pink colour is discharged.
Then add a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate in excess
and make up the solution to 100 ml. in the measuring flask with dis-
tilled water. Suppose, we have weighed m g. ofAs263 ; its strengthtilled water. Suppose

will be

JVxlOxm Xm
49-455 “ 4-9455

(«) Preparation of about jV/20 iodine solution—The equivalent
weight of iodine is 126-92; so that for jV/20 solution, we require
1 26 * 92

*

—'
20

"" g., i-e-, 6*346 g. of iodine per litre. Take this weight

of iodine and add to it about 10 g.of pure potassium iodide and a
few drops of water and stir well. When all iodine has gone to a
homogeneous mass, add more water and further dilute it up to a
litre. This is about JV/20 iodine solution.

(tii) Preparation of starch solution (to be used as indicator)—Take
a pinch of starch and make a paste of it with a few drops of cold
water in a beaker. Add boiling water to this paste. This gives
a starch solution which is used as indicator; it gives a blue colour
with a dilute solution of iodine.

(iv) Standardising the iodide solution with the prepared arsenious

oxide solution—Fill up the burette with iodine solution. Take 10 ml
of the prepared As2Os solution in a clean beaker, add to it some
saturated solution of (or even solid) sodium bicarbonate and some
starch solution (about 10 drops). Run in iodine till a faint blue
colour is just obtained. Repeat this till you get concordant values.
Let v ml. ofiodine be required for 10 ml. ofAs2Os solution prepared.

/.Strength of iodine solutionX% ml.™ Strength of As803

X 10 ml

If M/x be the strength of the iodine solution; then

• jfix-g. X I?* 1 4* 9455
X

(v) Determination of the strength of a given As%0z solution of an

unknown strength—Take 10ml of thegiven As203 solution in a clean

beaker, add to it some saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate
and about 1 0 drops ofstarch solution. Titrate with iodine as above.

Let vt mi. of iodine be required for 10 ml. of the given unknown
A%03 solution.

.

Let the strength of the unknown solution be Njy.

A NjyX 10== Strength of iodine solution Xv% .
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JVxm v 10
"4^945"x x

10

JVX« v »*

“4-945 vt

4945Xm
Amount of As*Os per litxe=~jr^—

sslOfllX ~g-

VtawmaZ-Find out reqSfoflOS of

;n iodine solution, 12 '5 ml. wluch were q ^ oxid<; in

rsenious oxide solution (containing U is/o S-

inL of the solution) in. titration.

The equivalent weight of AsaO»=49-45.

.•.The strength of AsaO» solution

0 ‘ 1978X 10__X
' 49-45 “'25

The strength of iodine solution JV/xXvol.

=the strength of As»OaXvol.

NJxx 12 ’ 5=JV/25X 10.

w-wi-wl ' 25

Sin.
of

iodine solution is 127/31 M g- or -* w* s k

No. 9

Titration of iodine with sodium thiosulphate

thiosulphate reacts with iodine giving sodium iodide
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should be carried out as far as possible without starch (till the
yellow colour becomes faint); the starch is added towards the end
when about 4 or 5 drops of sodium thiosulphate solution further
added would complete the titration.

Numerical—Find out the concentration of a hypo, NajStO*.
5HaO, solution in grams per litre, 10 ml. ofwhich just decolourised
15 ml. of JV/20 iodine solution.

Strength of hypo solution JV/xXvol.

=strength of iodine solution Xvol.

JV/*X10=JV/20X15

, ^=^X-^-JV/13>33.. * 20* 10“"' 13 33

The equivalent weight of hypo is 248' 2.

the concentration of hypo solution is

248 '2/1
3
'33 g. per litre.

— 18-61 g. per litre.

TITRATION OF THE LIBERATED (IODINE

An advantage may be taken of the hypo-iodine reaction in
determining the strength of K2Cr207 or CuS04 solutions iodo-
metrically. Potassium dichromate solution in presence of dilute

HjSO* (and copper sulphate without H2S04 )
liberates iodine

from potassium iodide and this liberated iodine is titrated against
a solution of thiosulphate :

K,Gra07+7H8S04+6KI=3Il+7HJ0+4KsS0i+Grl(S04),.

2CuS04+4KI=GusI*+I*+2KsS04 .

The equations may be written in ionic forms :

Gr.O,—
•
+14H++6I-=2Cr++++7H20+3Ia .

2Gu+++2I-=2Cu++I i .
^

\ "HS
The amount of iodine liberated from KI is proportional to

the amount of KaGrs07 or GuS04 present. The liberated iodine
is titrated against hypo.

No. io iiiiiifiiim Hi
Determination of the strength of a KsCra07 solution using KI and

sodium thiosulphate—The reaction for this has already been explained.
The process consists of the following steps :—

•
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(i) Preparation of a solution of^|^2
7

(2̂ To)=0^2451 g* of a

tionis

JV.lOm JV-”»

49-03 4-903

(ii) ft*™*, «*»

£*£JSS ™ 2482,

2

0_.2-41°

g. of the salt. ,» .6
, , * i9-4.in a of sodium thiosulphate, dissolve

This gives about

JV710 sodium thiosulphate solution*

(iji)
»*»*. »/^*'“//iS£i£S?To

e
rfXhi«

per cent, solution of potassium iodide and take about iu

solution for each titration.

(to) Preparation of starch solution—-This has area y een

described. »

KsCr*0, n? the nreoaredKaGr*0, solutionm a clean

solution. Take 10 ml. of the P P
. dilute

u S04 and about 10

beaker, and add to it about 10
_

ml.
h liberated

ml. of potassium^e
f?^SwcoS of iodine is left. Now

S™W10y
top of s£“h

y
solu*a, and «>mple.e the titrauon.

^pit Se titVaUon till yen get concordant valves.

« ml of sodium thiosulphate solution is required for

I0 „Kk^,S! »LiS Let the Length of the hypo sota.ton

/.JV/xxSi ml. == Strength of the prepared K2Gr2O,xl0 ml.

Strength of the prepared K 2Cr20,= ^3
JV NXm 10

~x
~~ 4-903

X
ih

*

(vi) Determining the strength of the given K 2Cr20, w/a^n-

Fill up the burette with sodium thiosulphate solution, lak

in ml
P
of the given KaCr 20, solution m a clean beaker, add to.

IbouUO mb dilute HsS04 and about 10 ml. of po»i<*M
solution. Titrate the liberated iodine with hypo as above. Reg

till you get concordant values. Suppose 5* ml. of sodium thi<
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sulphate solution are required for 10 ml. of the unknown given
K.Cr207 solution, the strength of which is Njy.

NlyX 10=Strength of hypo xtq

Nxm 10
~ 4-903

X
tq

x °s

-= ^XMXlOXi),
y 4 • 903x y, X 10

= £*
4-903

A
Vy

If the amount of K2Grs,07 per litre is to be calculated, subs-
titute 49'03 for N, and get the amount of K2Gr20, per < litre= 10 mvjv-y g. per litre.

Numerical— 10 ml. ofa potassium dichromate solution liberated
iodine from potassium iodide solution. When the iodine was
titrated against hypo solution (Nj25), the titre value was 16 ml
Find out the concentration of dichromate solution in grams per
litre.

10 ml. of N/x K 2Crj.O, solution=I 2 liberated

= 16 ml. of W/25 hypo.

10xW/*=16xjV/25.

N ~16xN N
v* 10X25 15-62

*

Since the equivalent weight ofKsCr207 is 49-03, the strength
of the solution is 49-03/15-62=3-190 g. per litre.

No. 11

Determination of the strength of a copper sulphate solution (approxi-
mate strength Nj20) using potassium iodide and sodium thiosulphate—
Copper sulphate liberates iodine from KI and this liberated iodine
is titrated against a hypo solution:

2CuS04+4KI=Cu2I2+2K2SOt+I 2 .

2NaiSsO,+I*=2NaI+Na 2StO,

Or written ionically;

2Gu+++2I"=2Gu++I,
2S10,-+I s=Si0r+2I-

Two molecules of copper sulphate liberate two atoms of iodine
Hence, the equivalent weight of copper sulphate, CuSQ4.5H*Qt

is the same as its molecular weight, t'.e., 249*71,

; illlllllllllllllll



N[xXvt ml^Strength of CuS04 prepared X 10 mi

^Jfxrn^ xlO
24*971

(m) Determination of the strength of the given unknown copper

sulphate solution—Fill up the burette with the given copper sulphate
solution in a clean beaker; and to it about 10 mi ofpotassium iodide
solution and titrate the liberated iodine with hypo. Repeat till

you get concordant values.

Let mi of sodium thiosulphate solution be Required for 10
mi ofthe unknown copper sulphate solution, the strength ofwhich

NtyXlQ miss Strength of hypo X

Hence in order to prepare JV/20 copper sulphate solution,

we require 249* 71 /20 X iOg. of copper sulphate for 100>mi solution.

(i) Preparation of a known standard copper sulphate solution

(of approximate strength JV/20) .—‘Weigh out exactly about 1*248 g.

of A. R. quality copper sulphate, dissolve it in water and make
the solution up to 100 ml. in a measuring flask.

Suppose you have weighed rn g. ofcopper sulphate, the strength

of the solution is NX m/24. 971.

(it) Preparation of sodium thiosulphate solution—This is done

exactly in the same way as in the last case ofK2Crs07 titration.

(tii) Preparation of potassium iodide solution— before.

(iv) Preparation of starch solution—As before.

(v) Standardising sodium thiosulphate solution—Pi\\ up your

burette with sodium thiosulphate solution. Take 10 ml. of copper

sulphate solution in a clean flask and add to it about 10 ml. of potas-

sium iodide solution. Titrate the liberated iodine with hypo
till a light yellow colour of iodine is left. Now add about 10 drops

of starch solution and complete the titration. Repeat till you
get concordant values. Let vx ml of hypo be required for 10 ml.

of copper sulphate solution; and let the strength of hypo solution

be Mjx.
,

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY
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24*971
A

p,

Ifthe amount ofcopper sulphate per litre
put 249 71 for JV, and get the amount of copp<= lOmvslv1 g.

Numerical 'How many grams of copp
obtained from 24 ml. of a copper sulphate
volume of the solution ofwhich liberates somuci
titrated against JV/25 hypo solution gives 15 ml

24 ml. of M\x copper sulphate solution

= iodine liberated from KI
= 15 ml. of jV/25 hypo

24xJV/*=15x ~

Since 1 mol. of00804= 1 mol. ofGuO and the molecular weigl
of copper sulphate is also its equivalent weight in iodometry. th
molecular weight of GuO is the equivalent weight of CuO.

the equivalent weight of CuO— 79*57

**• a litre of JV/40 CuSOt solution would give

79*57/40 g. of CuO.

25 ml. of the copper sulphate solution would viv
79*57 95

To" x
lloo g

* of Cu°

=0*0497 g. of CuO.
'

OTHER APPLICATIONS OF IODOMETRY
Estimations by iodine.—

,
(*") Estimation of tin by iodine—-A stannous chloride solution car

be titrated with a standard solution of iodine, using starch as indi-
cator. The stannous salt is oxidised to stannic.

SnCl4+2HCI+I*= SnCI* -f-2HI

or Sn+++I,=Sn+++++2I-
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The metallic tin can ttl» be."

%»>«*")• S“™“
ffiS. obtained is then titrated f.th todme.

Sn=SnCl2=2I =2NasS2
0*.5H20

118-7 189-62 253-84 466-4

(ii) am- ?/

?£53£Kjf

%

5i*S£“ *”

and titrate with iodine, using staren as ^ ...
The presence oftartrate is essential to prevent the precipitation

of the metal.

SbsO, +21*+2HaO= Sb2Os
+4HI.

2Sb=2K (SbO) C4H4Oe
=Sb2Os=4I

2x121-76 2 X 324-93 291*52 4x126-921

(«*) Estimation
dTlutt^can bc° estimated by

Y
iodme.

tfArSlluLn is sting, Si^a^darTSndon
a given volume of the s^^°n,

j tion will react with the sulphide

solution of hypo, using

34-08 253-8

dJg
follows

: +
SO*+1*+2HsO=H*SOt

+2HI

or SO*+I*+2H*0=2H++S04
“

+

2H++ 21".

. , - a, cnlntion of sulphur dioxide to a slight excess of+a

ttJ£ solution rfkfc,
Titrate the excess of iodine (left unreacted) witn a sou

of hypo, using starch as indicator.

Note that the sulphur dioxide solution is to be

iodine solution and not vice versa, otherwise a different reaction ta*e

place.
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Similarly, a weighed quantity of a sulphite, to be estimated,

is added to a known volume of an iodine solution, taken in excess

and acidified with hydrochloric acid. The excess of iodine is

titrated with the hypo solution.

S02==2I

64*36 253*8.

Estimation by the use of potassium iodide.

(i) Estimation of chlorine^To the dilute solution of chlorine,

add an excess of potassium iodide solution. Iodine is liberated

corresponding to the concentration of chlorine, and is titrated with

hypo, using starch as indicator.

2KI+CV
Cl =

35*46

:2KC1+ I*

: I

126*92

{it) Estimation of available chlorine from bleaching powder—Weigh
out a quantity of bleaching powder, and make a suspension with
water and transfer it to 100 ml. flask. Take 20 ml. of the suspen-
sion by a pipette and add it to an excess of potassium iodide

solution. Acidify with acetic acid, and titrate the iodine liberated

with a standard solution of hypo, using starch as indicator.

35*46 g. of chlorine arc equivalent to 126*92 g. of iodine.

Numerical 1—‘Calculate the purity of a sample of pyrolusite

from the following data: 0* 750 g. of the powdered jsample reacted
with strong hydrochloric acid, and liberated chlorine. This in turn
liberated iodine from a solution of potassium iodide. The iodine

solution was raised to 250 ml. volume. 25ml. of the iodine solution

required 20 ml. of N/25 hypo solution for titration.

The strength of iodine solution NjxXvol.

—the strength of hypoXvoL

Njxx 25— jV/25 x 20

N 20 N M-Mi
Mix-

2
-
5
- X

25 - jpgs

Chlorine liberated

= iodine in 250 ml. of JV/31'25 solution

126-9 250

3 1 ~25
X

lOOO
g‘ of lodmc

(!

S
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Since Mn02=2I,

2x 126-9 g. of iodine=86
• 9 g. of MnOa

126-9 230

3F25
X
T000

86-9x126-9 x250
g. of iodine = 2Xd26 - 9X 31

' 25 X 1000
g. of

MnO2=0.3475 g.ofMnOa .

0.750 g. of the sample contains 0*3475 g. of Mn02)

.
0-3475 „

•_ 100 g. of the sample contains
U;7il0

X1U S-

=46.33% ofMn02 .

Numerical 2—Calculate the percentage of chlorine available

from'aZmfr of bleaching t»»der from the 25&
of the hieing g«*rwe Wide, ani the

.

SnllSS coLlonSefm IK nTofX/25 hypo solution in

titration.

Nix strength of bleaching powder solutionX vol.

= iodine liberated

— strength ofhypo solution X vol.

Njxx 25=JV/25 X 1
2

" 5

w N v 12”5_ NN X or

Since JV/50 of hypo=JV/50 of iodme=7Vpuoi cniorine miu

the equivalent weigh! of chlorine is 35-46, the bleaching p>wd«

contaL 35-46/50 g. of chlonne per htre or 3 546/50 g. ]

per 100

ml. of the suspension. This much of chlorine is present m 1 25 g.

of the sample. Hence 100 g. of the sample contain

tst x rts g - of chlor“= 5
' 67% -

(IB) Estimation ofbromine—A dilute solution of bromine libwates

iodine from a solution of potassium iodide; the iodine liberated is

ycith hvDo solution using starch as indicator.

79-92 126-92

(to) Estimation ofmanganese dioxide in asm

ganese dioxide is heated with an excess
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chloric acid, chlorine is evolved equivalent to the “available”
oxygen. The gas is passed into an excess of potassium iodide
solution. The liberated iodine is then titrated with a standard
solution of hypo.

Mn0*+4HCl=MnCl s+2H40+Cl,

2KI+C12=2KC1+I 2

Mn02 = 2C1= O - 21.

86-9 70-91 16 253-8.

(d) Estimation of chlorate, bromate and iodate— (a) A chlorate

when distilled with concentrated hydrochloric acid yields chlorine,

which when passed through a bsolution of potassium iodide will

liberate iodine. This may be titrated with hypo solution.

KC103+6HCl==KCl+3Hs0+3Cla .

KC10S == CIO* = 6 Cl= 61

122*56 83-46 212-76 761-52.

(J) To a solution of bromate, add a considerable excess of

solid potassium iodine, and add a large volume of concentrated

hydrochloric acid. Wait for a few minutes and then titrate the

liberated iodine with a solution of hypo.

KBr03+6KI+6HCl=KBr+6KCl+3H80+3I 4 .

127*92 of BrOs radical correspond to 761'52 g. of iodine;

(c) The reaction with an iodate is instantaneous. To a

solution of an iodate, add potassium iodide in excess and acidify

with HG1 : iodine is liberated, which is titrated with hypo.

KIOg+5KI+6HCI=6KCl+3H.O+3Ia .

174-92 g. of IOg radical correspond to 761*52 g. of iodine.

(id) Estimation ofhydrogen peroxide—Adilute solution ofhydrogen

peroxide (not more than 5 g. per litre) is added to a solution con-

taining dilute sulphuric acid and potassium iodide; iodine is set

free, and is titrated with a solution of hypo.

HjOg+2KI+H,S04=KgSOg+2HaO+ 1 *.

17 g. ofhydrogen peroxide correspond to 126-92 g. of iodine.



PRECIPITATION
Precipitation processess of volumetric analysis are based upon

the formation of insoluble precipitates when, the reacting solutions

are brought together. Thus when a solution of
^

silver nitrate is

treated with a solution ofsodium chloride or potassium thiocyanate,

we get a white precipitate ofsilver chloride or silver thiocyanate;

AgNOa+NaCl=AgC4 +NaNOs .

AgN03+KCNS-AgCNS J +KNOa.

These equations may be written in ionic forms:

Ag++C!l~=AgCl |

.

Ag*+CNS~=AgCNS l .

Hence, the amount of silver present in a solution may be

estimated volumetrically by precipitating it as chloride or thiocya-

nate. Both of these precipitates are white and it is not convenient

to ascertain the end point without an indicator. In the first

case, a neutral solution of potassium chromate is used as indicator

(Mohr's method); and in the second, an acidic solution of ferric

alum. An excess ofAgNOs over that required for NaCT will give a

red colour with K2Cr04 . In. the second case, an excess of KCNS
over that required for AgN03 will give a red colour with ferric

alum (Volhard’s method).

As one molecule ofAgN03 reacts with one molecule of Nad
and also with one molecule of KCNS, the equivalent weights of

AgN03 and KCNS will all be the same as their molecular weights..

No, 9

Mobr titration

Determination of the strength of a sodium Chloride solution (of appro

*

ximak strength JV/20)—-The process consists of the following opera-
tions;-

(i) Preparation of a NaCI solution of known strength (app,Nj20).

—

1

Suivaicnt weight of NaCI is 58*45. Hence for 100 ml. of JV/20

ution, wc require 58*45/(20x10) g. =0*2923 g.

Weigh out accurately about 0*2923 g. of pure A. R. quality

NaCI, dissolve if in water and make the solution up to 100 ml.
in a measuring flask. Suppose you have weighed m g. of NaCI;
the strength of the solution will be JVw/5’845.

(it) Preparation of about JV/20 silver nitrate solution—The equiva-
lent weight of AgN03 is 169*9 and so JV/20 solution contains 8*495

g- of AgNCX* per litre. Hence weigh out about 8*495 g. of pure
AgNO$ and dissolve it in water and make it up to about a litre.

This is approximately JV/20 AgNO$ solution.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

SECTON IV
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" 5-845 »x

(iv) Determining the strength of the given unknown MCI solution—
Fill up the burette with the standardised AgNOs solution, late

10 ml! of the given unknown NaCl solution in a clean beaker, add

to it a few drops of neutral K2Cr04 solution, and titrate against

AgN03 solution as above.

Let the strength of the unknown solution of NaCl be jV£y.

MyXlO ml.— strength of AgNOa X v«

jVxmX 10x»a

~ 5-845 x»i

... Xxm „ 10 vs _M<mW" 5^845 H 10
~ 5~' 845

X
vt

If the amount of NaCl per litre has to be calculated, put

58-45 for JV and get the amount ofNaCl in grams per litre.

Strength of NaCl solution =——

.

No. 12

Adsorption indicator method

Determination of the strength of a given silver nitrate solution against

a standard solution of potassium chloride, using fluorescein {or dichwro-

fluorescein) as indicator.

Pipette out 10 ml. ofthe standard (.V/20) solution of potassium

chloride into a beaker. Add 10 drops of fluorescein indicator;

and titrate with the given silver nitrate solution (taken inburette)

in diffused light, while rotating the beaker constantly. At the close

ofthe end point, the silver chloride coagulates appreciably, and the

local development of a pink colour upon the addition of a drop of

the silver nitrate becomes more and more pronounced. Continue the

addition of the silver nitrate solution until the precipitate suddenly

assumes a pronounced pink or red colour.
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The calculations are as in 9 (ii) [For the reverse titration,

i.e,
9 the chloride taken in burette and silver nitrate in

^
beaker,

tartrazme (4 drops of a 0* 2 per cent solution per 100 ml.) is a suit-

able indicator. Near the end point, the almost colourless liquid

assumes a blue colour.]

Indicators—{i) Fluorescein—Dissolve 0*1 g. of fluorescein in 100

ml of 70 per cent, alcohol (or dissolve 0.1 g. sodium fluoresceinate

In 100 ml. of water).

(ii) Dichlorojluorescein—Dissolve 0.1 g. of this indicator in

100 ml. of 60-70 per cent alcohol (or dissolve 0.1 g. of this Na-salt in

100 mL of water).

No. 13

Volhard titration

Determination of the strength of a given silver nitrate (of approxi-

mate strength JV*/20)—This process consists of the following opera-
tions:

(i) Preparation of a silver nitrate solution of unknown strength(app.
JV*/20). 7V/20 solution of AgN03 contains 8'495 g. of AgNOs per
litre. Hence in order to prepare 100 ml. of the solution, weigh out
exactly about 0*8495 g, ofA. R. quality AgN03 ,

dissolve it in water
and make it up to 100 mi. Suppose you have weighed m g. of silver

nitrate, the strength of the solution is JVx 10m/169*9=ArXm/16*99;

(ii) Preparation of about JV/20 KCNS solution—The equivalent
weight of KCNS in 97*2 and so its JV/20 solution contains 4*86 g.

of KCNS per litre. Hence weigh out about 4*86 g. of KCNS,
dissolve it in water and make it up to about a litre.

(in) Preparation of indicator—This is prepared by boiling a
saturated solution of ferric alum with a small amount of nitric acid
until nitrous fumes have been expelled.

(iv) Standardising KCNS solution against the prepared AgNOz

solution—*Fill up the burette with KCNS solution. Take 10 mL
of the prepared AgNOs solution in a clean beaker; add about 0*5
ml. of the indicator and run in fcCNS solution till a faint blood red
colour is obtained. Repeat the process till you get concordant
values. Let this be v ml. and let the strength of KCNS solution be
Ml*.

N/xXvi ml*=Strength of AgNOs prepared X 10 ml

^x=
*T6r99

XmXTt |;S.
:

(o) Determination of the strength ofgiven unknown AgN03 solution—

*

Fill tip the burette with the standardised KCNS solution. Take
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10 mi, of the given unknown AgNOa solution in a clean beater;

add to it about 2 ml. ofthe indicator solution and titrate as above.

Repeat till you get concordant values. Let this be vt ml. and let

the strength of the unknown silver nitrate solution be JV7?

NjyX. 10 ml.=Strength ofKCNS x vt .

v/
JVXm 10 vt JVxin Pg^ 16-99 10“ 16-99

X
v;

If the amount of AgNOs per litre has to be calculated, put
169*9 for N and get the amount of AgNOs per litre in the given

solution.

The strength of the given silver nitrate solution is

169*9xm % . ...
***

—

—— x —=10m.— g. per litre.
16*99 i\

Numerical—*1 . Find out the strength in grams per litre of a
potassium chloride solution which for its 10 ml. required *15 ml. of

JVy25 silver nitrate solution for titration.

Strength of KG1 solution, NjxXvol.

= Strength of AgNOa Xvol.

Nix X10 = JV725X15.

x 25 1G~~ 16*66. ~

Since the equivalent weight of KC1 is 74*46, the strength of

KC1 solution is

74*46/16*66 g.=4*4676 g. per litre.

2. Find out the strength of a potassium thiocyanate solution

in grams per litre, 20 ml. of which require 24 ml* of Nj24 silver

nitrate solution.

Strength of KCNS, Njx X vol.

=Strength ofAgNOsX vol

Since the equivalent weight of KCNS is 97 * 1 7, the strength

of the solution is 97*17/20 g. or 4-858 g. per litre.

...

-
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1. 2 grams of a sample of Mohr’s salt (ferrous ammonium
sulphate), when, estimated yielded 0*3 g. of Fe203 ; Find out the

percentage purity of the sample. How many ml. of NjIQ KMn04

would be required to oxidise O' 15 g. of the above sample

{Ans. 73*65%; 2*82 ml)

2. A copper sulphate solution yielded 0*25 g, of cupric

oxide when estimated gravimetrically. How many grams of

iodine will it liberate from potassium iodide solution? (Ans. 399 g.)

3. A solution of ferrous sulphate taken 20 ml. was titrated

against JV/20 K2Cr a0 7 solution. The titre value was 16 ml.

Calculate the strength of ferrous sulphate, FeSO*. 7H$0 in grams
per litre in the solution (Arts. IT 12 g.)

How many grams of Fe 2Os will be obtained if 50 ml. of the

above solution are taken for estimation? {Ans. 0* 1957 g.)

No. 14

Adsorption titrations of bromides and iodides

Determination of the strength ofsilver nitrate solution against a standard

solution of potassium bromide using eosin as indicator.

Weigh out accurately the requisite quantity of potassium

bromide ^o as to give 100 ml. of a standard AT/20 solution, and

dissolve it°in water and raise to 100 ml. volume: in^he measuring

flask Pio-tte out 10 ml. of this solution m a beaker (or a small

SLl fl»k) and add 30 ml. ofwater and a fewpnl. of6 Jfacenc »ad

and 10 drops of eosin indicator. Titrate it against the gven solu-

tion of silver nitrate with constant agitation m a diffuse hghh The

silver bromide flocculates a little before the end point, and the local

development of the red colour becomes more and more pronounced

upon the addition of silver nitrate solution, p^tmueaddmg

drops from the burette with vigorous swirling of the liquid, until

the precipitate suddenly assumes a pronounced magenta colour.

1 ml. ofJVAgNO,=0- 07992 g. of Br=0-1190 g. of KBr.

Eosin indicator—Dissolve O' 1 g. of eosin in 100 ml. of 70 per

cent alcohol (or 0 -

1 g. of its Na-salt in 100 ml. ofwater)

.

For iodide estimations—The indicator used is di-iodo di-methyl-

fluorescein (1 g. in 100 ml. of 70 per cent, alcohol.).

Near the end point, flocculation of silver iodide occurs and

the colour change is from orange-red to blue-red.
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4. A solution of pure copper sulphate, CuSG.^HLO.
25ml. was estimated for S04 . It gave O' 2580 g. of BaS04
precipitate. Find out the strength of the solution in terms of
grams CuO per litre and in terms of grams CuS04.5H.0 per litre.

{Ans. 3-52 g.; 11-04 g.).

5. How many grams of caustic soda would be necessary to
precipitate copper completely as oxide from 50 ml. of a copper
sulphate solution, the strength of which is JV/5 with respect to
iodine, when estimated iodometrically? (Ans. 0 -

8 g.)

6. A solution of silver nitrate, taken 25 ml. yields 0-2867 g.
AgCl. Calculate its strength in normality, and in grams of silver
nitrate per litre. (Ans. Mj12*49; 13*6 g.),

7. How many ml. of JV/20 KC1 would be necessary to preci-
pitate silver completely from 25 ml. of silver nitrate solution of
M/15 strength ? (Ans. 33-33 ml).

8. A solution of silver nitrate, taken 20 ml. gave 0-43 g. of
silver chloride. How many ml. ofM/24 KCNS would be necessary
fra- titrating 5 ml. of the above AgNOs solution? (Ans. 18-75 ml.)

9. How many grams of BaSO* precipitate will be obtained
from 25 ml. ofjV/20 ferrous ammonium sulphate ? (Ans. 0 • 5834 g;)

10.

A solution, 25 ml. in volume, is a mixture of hydrochloric
and sulphuric acids. When estimated gravimetrically, it gave
O’ 1433 g. of silver chloride, and 0-2334 g. of barium sulphate.

Find out the strength ofthe acids separately in the mixture. What
will be the total strength of the acidity in terms of normality
(Ans. Ml25 HC1; A/12-5 H*S04 ; total acidity A/8-33).

11. 5 g. of potassium sulphate were dissolved in 250 ml.

of volume. How many ml. of the solution be taken as to yield

1*2 g. of barium sulphate precipitate? (Ans. 44"78 ml.),

12. 25 ml. of a solution of copper sulphate, when added to a
potassium iodide solution, yielded iodine which required 50 ml. of

Ml10 hypo solution. Find out the amount of copper sulphate,

0uSO4. 5H20, dissolved per litre. (Ans. 49-942 g.).

How much barium sulphate would be obtained from 50 ml.

of the above copper sulphate solution, if precipitated with barium
chloride? (Ans. 2-3342 g.).

13. 20 ml. of a solution of ZnSO*. 7H20, containing

28.75 g. of the salt per 100 ml., were estimated gravimetrically,

both for zinc and sulphate ions. How much ZnO and BaSD4

would be obtained? (Ans. ZnO 1 6276 g.; BaSO*. 4-6684 g.).

14. How many grams of metallic zinc would you dissolve per

litre in sulphuric acid as to yield a solution, 25 ml. of which may
give 0-4096 g. of zinc oxide precipitate ? (.dar. 13.076 g.).
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15. How many grains of potash alum, K2S04 . A12(S04) 2
-*

24H20, be taken as to yield 0.2038 g. ofA1203 ? (Ans. 1 .8975 g.).

16. A sample of alum has 80% purity; how many grams of
AlfcOg would be obtained from its 2 grams of anhydrous mass?
(Ans. 0*4932 g.).

17. 5 grams of aluminium were dissolved to 200 ml. solution

Find out the amount ofA1203 obtained from 25 ml. of its solution.

(Ans. 1*18 g.). ;

18. How much pure calcium oxide, GaO, be dissolved per
litre in HGi as to yield per 20 ml. ofsolution 0 . 3202 g. ofdry calcium
oxalate ? How much will calcium carbonate be obtained from this

amount of calcium oxalate on careful ignition. (Art. 7*01,
0*2502 g.).

19. Calculate the amount of (i) MgO and (ii) Mg2P207

corresponding to 20 ml. of solution, containing 12* 16 g. of magne-
sium metal per litre. (Ans. (i) 0*4032 g; (ii) 1*1134 g.).

20. Calculate the purity of a magnesium sulphate, MgS04 .

713^0, sample, 2 grams of which yield 0*8 g. of Mg2P207 .

(Ans. 88*5%).

V-
b

21. A solution contains 5*3. g. of sodium carbonate and 8 g.
ofcaustic soda per litre. The mixture, ofwhich 20 ml, have been
taken, is titrated with JV/IQ hydrochloric acid. What will be the
litre readings if (i) methyl orange be taken as indicator from the
very beginning; (ii) and ifphenolphthalein be taken as an indicator
from the beginning. (Ans. (

i

) 60 ml., (ii) 50 ml).

22. 50 ml. of a solution containing sodium carbonate and
sodium hydroxide were neutralised by 43*2 ml. ofN HC1 (methyl
orange, used as indicator). The carbonate was precipitated as

CaC03 by CaCi2 , and filtered off. The sodium hydroxide, after

precipitation of the carbonate, was found to be neutralised by 20*8

ml. ofN HC1 (using phenolphthalein) . Find out the concentra-
tion in grams per litre of caustic soda and sodium carbonate in

solution. (Ans. NaOH 16.64: g.; Na2C03 23*74 g.).

23. A solution contained a mixture of sodium carbonate and
sodium bicarbonate. 50 ml. of the solution were titrated with
jVHCL At first, phenolphthalein was used and an end point was
obtained with 30 ml. of HC1. At this stage, methyl orange was
introduced, and the titration completed on a further addition of
50 ml. of HC1. Find out the concentration of carbonate, Na2COs,

and bicarbonate,NaHC03 ,
in grams per litre. (Ans. 63*6 g. Na2COs ;

33*6 g. NaHC03).
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24. A mixture contained in a litre 20 a nfrai,„tL „„j „n
of sodium bicarbonate and 20 g. of sodiSn^arbonate! What Slibe tiie litre values if (t) first titrated with nis^rsrtlnKf'K^i * /**%

methyl orange added after the first end poinfand fe^f methyl

ThpI TndT^ v^beg^ng;_the acid used for t trSon i"
rinff^srjsr- ^

»

U

n * S*
°f

P**. :*r°n were dissolved in acid and raised

Wn r?°
m

‘ 35 m * of ferrous solution, when titrated with aKsGr20, solution, required 2U ml. Find out the strength ofKjjGrjsO, solution m grams per litre, (*4w. 4*647 g.).

®

26. Calcium from a solution was precipitated as calcium
oxalate and the oxalate was filtered, washed and redissolved in

“ft r?
250 25 ml of this solution, when titrated

with JV/20 KMn04 , reqmred 30 ml. for oxidation. Find out the
total weight of calcium in the solution. (Ans. 0*3006 g.).

5Ga~5H2C204~2KMn04—5O=10H.
27- What is the weight in grams of available oxygen per

littc from a solution of hydrogen peroxide, 10 ml. of which when
titrated with JV/10 KMn04 solution, required 25 ml. for the reaction,

2KMn04+5H20*+4H,S04=«501+ 8H*0+2KHS04 +MhSO.
(Ans. 2 g.).

28.
,

What is the concentration ofa solution of sodium nitrite,NaNO s, m grams per litre, 10 ml. of which when titrated with
W/20 KMn04 ,

in presence ofdilute sulphuric acid at 40°. reouired
30 mi* for oxidation* The reaction is;

2KMn04+5HN0i+3Hs
,S04==KaS04+2MnS04-f5HN0s -f-

3HjO.? (Ans. 5*1 75 g.).
29. How will you estimate the percentage of oxalate radical

9*9* >m a Swe* of
,

tbe 8311 ? How much per cent oxalate
is m a pure sample of oxalic acid, H2Cs04 . 2HaO? (Ans. 69*84
per cent).

0.5 gram ofan oxalate was dissolved and the’solution raised/to
40 ml. and 10 ml. ofthe solution titrated with jV/20 KMnO.
titration required 15 ml. of KMnO«. Find out the percentage of
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D

31. Find out the purity of hypo sample, NajSjOg.51^0,

ofwhich 30 g. were dissolved in a litre; 20 ml. of the solution whoa

titrated with JV/20 iodine solution required 15 ml. (Aw. 62 05

per cent).

32. How many grams of iodine "be taken per' lxtre^ so that

10 ml. of the solution may require 15 ml. of JV/10 As203 in titration?

(Ans. 9*519 g.).

33. 10 ml. of a solution of KM11O4, added to KI solution,

liberated iodine, corresponding to 8*6 ml. of JV/20 hypo solution.

Find out the strength of KMn04 solution m grams per litre.

(Ans. 1*359 g.).

34 How many grams of iodine will be liberated from KI

solution by a copper sulphate solution which gives 0*4 gram of

CuO on precipitation with alkali ? (Ans. 0 oJo g.).

35 10 ml. of a solution of potassium dichromate liberated

iodine from KI, which required 12 ml. of JV/20 hypo solution for

titration. Find out the strength of K,CrsO, solution in grams per

litre. (Aw. 2.9418 g.).

36. How many grams of ferric oxide, Fe2Os, would

b» obtained from 50 ml. of a solution of ferric chloride of which

10 ml when titrated iodometrically require 8 ml. of JV/20 hypo

solution, the reaction is:

2FeGl,+2KI=2FcCl,+2KGl+I*.
(Ant. 0.1597 g.).

37. 10 grams of a bleaching powder sample were dissolved

to 250 ml. solution. 25 ml. ofthe solution were added to KI solution

in excess and acidified with acetic acid. The iodine liberated

was titrated with JV/2 hypo solution. If the available chlorine is

^per cent., find out in ml. the hypo solution required.

CaOGlg=C1S=2I

.

(Air. I7'03 ml.).

38. A sample of pyrolusite weighed 2 grams. The sample

contains 60 per cent of pure MnO*. It was heated with strong

HG1, and the chlorine liberated was passed through a KI solution.

The iodine solution was diluted to 200 ml. How many ml. of

JV/20 hypo would be required, to react with 10 ml. of this diluted

iodine solution.

MnOI+4HGl=MnClt+Cl1+2H ss
O.

MnOt=Gl,=2I.
(Ans. 22*7 ml.)
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39. How would you prepare and standardise an JV/IO solution
of silver nitrate?

'

0-22 g. of a mixture of NaCl and KG1 were titrated with
0’922 JV/10 solution of AgNO„ and required 33 ml. for complete
reaction. What are the percentages of NaGl and KG1 in the
mixture?

(Ans. NaGl 39-6 per cent, KG1 60-4 per cent.).

40. 1- 1 37 g. ofpure iron were dissolved in an acid and raised
to 250 ml.; 25 ml. of this ferrous solution when titrated with a
KtCraO, solution, required 21.1 ml. of the dichromate solu-
tion. Find out the strength of the dichromate solution in grams
per litre. {Agra. Umo., B.Sc,, 1945). (Ans. 4-73 g.).

41. 0-261 g. of a sample of pyrolusite was heated with an
excess of HG1 and the chlorine evolved was passed into a solution
of KI, The liberated iodine required 90 ml. of .N/30 hypo. Cal-
culate the percentage of pure MnO* present in the ore. (Agra
Una., B.Sc., 1942). (Ans. 50%).

42. How many grams ofiodine will be liberated from a strong
solution ofKI when 100 ml. ofcopper sulphate solution containing
24*96 g. of the crystalline salt (GuSO4.5H.jO) per litre are added
to it? Give full equations ofthe reaction.

(Agra Una., B.Sc., 1944).
Ans. 1-2692 g.).

43. Calculate in grams per litre the amount of ferrous and
ferric iron present in a solution containing both from the following
data: '

d v '

25 ml. of the iron solution required for titration 24 ml, of the
standard KMnO* solution. 100 ml. of the same solution were
reduced completely with zinc and sulphuric acid, and the reduced
s >lution was diluted to 250 ml.

;
50 ml. ofthis dilute solution required

36*75 ml. of the same KMn04 solution.

The solution ofKMnO* was titrated against JV/10 oxalic add
and it was found that 25 ml. of JV/10 oxalic acid were equivalent

to 37*5 ml. of KMnOa . (B. H. U., B. Sc., 1936). (Ans. Ferrous
3-57 g., ferric 3'266 g.).

44. How is a decinormal solution of “hypo” prepared?

100 ml. of a solution of NaCl and copper sulphate gave 1-434

g. of AgCl in a quantitative experiment. Another 100 ml. of the

same solution cm the addition ofan excess ofKI consumed 100 mL
of JV/10 hypo. Find the amounts of NaCl and crystallised copper
sulphate CuSO*. 5HsO, in grams per litre. (AM. Umo., B.Sc.$
1957). (Ans. NaCl 5*845 g.; copper sulphate 24*97 g.).

u
V

/

'
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45. One gram of pyrolusite is treated with an excess of con-

centrated HG1 and the chlorine evolved is passed through Kl

solution in bulbs. This solution together with the liberated iodine,

is diluted to 250 ml. and on titration with JV/50 Na2S4Oa solution,

25 ml. of the former are found equivalent to 31 ml. of the latter.

rialfnlatp the percentage of MnOa in the mineral. {Alld. Unio.,

B. Sc., 1935). {Ans. 26’24 per cent).

46. 0.2 g.ofa sample ofpyrolusite, when warmed with excess

of hydrochloric acid, and the evolved chlorine passed into excess

of potassium iodide solution, required for the liberated iodine

30 ml. ofJV/10 thiosulphate solution. What is the percentageof pure

manganese dioxide? {Agfa Univ., B.Sc., 1932. {Ans. 30 10 per

cent).

47. Indicate the use of sodium thiosulphate in analytical

chemistry.

0-2915 g. of a manganese ore was heated with hydrochloric

acid and the chlorine evolved was passed into a solution ofpotassium

iodide. The liberated iodine required 20.5 ml. of 0* IN sodium

thiosulphate solution; Calculate the percentage of manganese

dioxide in the ore. {Agra Univ., B. Sc., 1935). {Ans. 13-3 per

cent.)

48. Explain folly, with equations, the reactions underlying

the analytical process in the titration of iron with permanganate

and dichromate. {Alld. Univ., B. Sc., 1945).

49. A quantity of KMn04 was boiled with hydrochloric

add and the gas evolved was led into a solution ofKI. When the

reaction was complete, the iodine liberated was titrated with a

solution of sodium thiosulphate containing 124 g. of Naa S2 03 .

5H.O per litre. It was found that exactly 60 ml. were required

to decolourise the solutions of iodine. What weight of KMnO*
was used? {Agra Univ. B.Sc., 1947). {Ans. 0.9486 g.).

50. 0*6 of a sample of pyrolusite was boiled with 210 ml.

ofdecinormal oxalic acid and excess of dilute sulphuric acid. The

liquid was then filtered and the residue washed. The filtrate and

washings were then mixed and made up to 500 ml. in a measuring

flask. 100 ml. of this solution required 50 ml. of JV/30 KMn04

solution. Calculate the percentage of MnO* in the given sample.

{Agra Univ., B. Sc., 1946; Alld. Univ., B. Sc., II, 1957).

{Arts. 84*58%).

51. 1.1 37 g. ofpure iron were dissolved in an acid and raised

to 250 ml.; 25 ml. ofthis ferrous solution when titrated withK8Cr207

solution required 21 -1 ml. of the di hromate solution. Find out

the strength of the dichromate solution in grams per litre. {Agra

Univ., B.Sc„ 1943). (.dw. 9-46 g,).
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52. Calculate the number of ml. of potassium dichromate
solution Containing 4*9 g. per litre of the salt required to oxidise

0*5 g. of iron dissolved in dilute sulphuric acid. In an actual
experiment, 88*5 ml. were required. How do you account for the
difference? {Agra Univ., B. Sc. 1948). (Ans, 89.3 ml.)

53. 0*2828 g. of iron wire was dissolved in excess of dilute

sulphuric acid and the solution made up to 100 ml; 20 ml. of this

solution required 30 ml. of JV*/30 potassium dichromate solution for

exact oxidation. Calculate the percentage purity of the wire.

{Agra Univ., B Sc., 1949). {Arts. 99%).

54. 0.5 g. of a sample ofa bleaching powder was suspended in

water and excess of KI added. On acidifying with dilute sulphuric

acid, iodine was liberated which required 50 ml. of JV710

Na8S203 . 5H*0 solution. Calculate the percentage of available

chlorine in the bleaching powder. Give equations. {Agra Univ,, B.

Sc., 1950). {Ans. 35*50%).

53* How can a standard solution of copper sulphate be pre-

pared? How would you proceed to determine the percentage

purity of a given copper sulphate sample (a) gravimetrically, and

(6) volumetrically. {Alld. Univ., B. Sc. II, 1957).



PART VII

Organic Substances '

. and, ' their Indentification

,
' SECTION 1

DETECTION OF ELEMENTS IN ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS

Detection of Carbon and Hydrogen. All organic com- ;

II;

1

pounds contain carbon, and it is usually not necessary to detect

carbon in them, unless one intends distinguishing them from
inorganic, (i) Most organic substances char when strongly heated.

They can be taken on a metallic spatula or cn the blade of a knife

and tested, (ii) Some ofthem blacken when heated with concen-

trated sulphuric acid, (iii) In case of those substances which do
not answer these tests, they may be dried, powdered, and mixed
with seven times their weight of powdered dry copper oxide

y and
strongly heated. This may be done in a dry test tube, fitted with
cork and a delivery tube. The tube is clamped horizontally and
heated. The gases evolved are allowed to bubble through lime

water. If the latter is rendered turbid, the presence of carbon is

established.

The formation of water drops on the cooler sides of the test

tube indicates the presence of hydrogen in the compound. If the
upper portions of the tube are dusted with anhydrous copper sul-

§
hate the presence ofeven traces ofmoisture can be detected by the
lue colour, which copper sulphate assumes after absorbing mois-

ture.
ZfV''/ A, ;

. '/A .

.

; 7 :

'

'

. ;

Detection, of Nitrogen— (i) Some of the compounds, evolve
ammonia, when strongly heated with soda-lime in a hard glass

test tube, in case they contain nitrogen, (ii) The usual method of
detecting nitrogen is by fusing the substance in an ignition tube with
a small piece of metallic sodium; the mixture is at first heated
gently and finally to the red heat. The hot end of the ignition tube
is dipped into water in a dish, and broken. The contents are
boiled and filtered, and a small quantity of ferrous sulphate added.
The mixture is boiled and acidified with hydrochloric acid and
FeCls added. A blue precipitate or a bluish green colour would
indicate the presence ofnitrogen.

#

The nitrogenous compounds when heated with sodium form
stniium cyanide, and the solution is alkaline. Ferrous sulphate
with an alkali forms ferrous hydroxide which reacts with sodium
Wanlde to give sodium ferrocyanide. When acidified with hydro-

'

r

f
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chloric acid, aad on the subsequent oxidation in air, one gets ferric

chloride also. Ferric ions with ferrocyamde give the Prussian

blue colour:

Fe(OH) 2+6NaGM=sNa4Fe(CNJ*+2NaOH
3Na4Fe(GN)6+4FeCl3=Fe4fFe(GN)6]a+12NaCl,

Detection of Halogens—Halogens are also tested in die

above fusion^ of the compound with sodium . If the organic c im-

pound contains halogens, sodium halide would be formed. The
solution is acidified with nitric acid, and tested with silver nitrate,

as in the inorganic analysis. Ifnitrogen is also present in the com-
pound, the cyanide is formed on fusion which would interfere

with the halide test. In such cases, hydrocyanic acid is expelled

by boiling with strong nitric acid.

Another method for detection is to heat a copper wire in the

Bunsen flame till it is black and ceases to give a blue flame. Now
the hot end of the wire is dipped in the substance to be tested and
again introduced in the flame. A green or blue coloration would
indicate the presence of halogen.

Detection of Sulphur—Fuse the substance with sodium as

above, and filter. Take a few drops of the solution on a watch

glass, and add a drop of fresh sodium nitroprusside solution, A
brilliant violet coloration would indicate the presence of sulphur.

If nitrogen and sulphur are both present, sodium thiocyante

would be produced in the fusion reaction. Acidify the solution

with hydrochloric acid and adcl ferric chloride. A blood-red color*

ation would indicate the simultaneous presence of sulphur and
nitrogen.

Another method of detecting sulphur is to fuse the substance

with sodium carbonate-potassium nitrate mixture (or with sodium

t
eroxide). Sulphur is oxidised to sulphate; the solution is addl-

ed with hydrochloric acid and tested with barium chloride.

If phosphorus is also present, the fusion with sodium peroxide

forms phosphate which can be tesed with nitric acid and ammonium
molybdate. The fusion is best done in a nickel crucible.

SECTION II

DETERMINATION OF BOILING AND MELTING
POINTS

Melting Point Determination—This may be done in a

beaker or Kjeldahl flask. A small beaker of50 ml. capacity would

he sufficient. In it take some strong sulphuric acid or glycerol.

A very small quantity of the substance is taken in a capillary tube,

.
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dosed at one end. The capillary is adhered
to the thermometer by simply moistening- it
with concentrated sulphuric acid. The acid
is gradually and cautiously heated- it ;«
constantly stirred with a stirrer, ami the
temperature at which the substance melts is
noted (fig. 11). This is the melting point.

Boiling point Determination—As the
purity of a liquid is ascertained by determin-
ing its boiling point, it is necessary to find it
out. A fractionating flask is taken and con-
nected with a condenser. The neck of the flask
is closed with a cork and a thermometer is
introduced through it. The bulb of the ther-
mometer is placed just a little below the side
outlet tube. A few pieces of broken glass or
porcelain are introduced into the liquid to
preventbumping. Ifthe liquid boils above 125°
the condenser can be replaced by a long glass
tube without a water jacket.

The liquid is placed in the flask, aboutone-
third mil. It is slowly heated and the tem-
perature noted when it begins to distil. If
the temperature is constant for

. a period of one-“
7,

third distillation, the liquid may be regarded
Fig. 11 as pure. '

&

If the quantity of the liquid is small, a test tube may be- J

.a a cork provided with two holes, (Fig. 12)—one for the
- - ether fer a tube bent at right angles. The

npi -«
_th a short wide tube to actascon-

The thermometer of the bulb is about an inch above the

fitted with
thermometer and the other for a
latter tube^may be connected with
denser,

liquid-

Fractional Distillation—When the boiling points of two
liquids are fairly apart, theymay be separated by fractionation. An
apparatus similar to one described above for the boiling point
determination is set up. The liquid of a lower boiling point
would distil over first, and as soon as it has almost distilled
over, the boiling point will suddenly rise and become constant
at a higher point. Another portion may be distilled over at this
temperature.

the
.

boiling points of two liquids are fairly

\frac
!fn

a
^ng is emPlo>'cd - It consists ofa senes ofpear-shaped bulbs. The Hempel’s fractionation columnu provided with glass beads. Some of them are provided with
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glass discs. Some times the distillation flask itself is provided

with fractionating bulbs in the neck.

The principle of fractionating columns fit
may be thus realised : The vapour given I

|
off from the mixture consists of a larger

|; g
proportion ofthe more volatile constituent

|
All

H#1^'
than that in the liquid. While passing f

through the fractionation column, the--: -J
.

liquid with higher boiling point is partially

condensed, and runs back in the distillation
j ]§

flask, and the one with lower boiling
j p

point distils over. The distillate received
j L*

consists of the more volatile portion only.
j

The liquid in the flask becomes richer in
j |p

the one with a higher boiling point. By
j, ip,

this process, it is possible to affect a ; fgij

separation when the boiling points of the
\

W^r
two liquids differ by a few degrees only,

\
V

whereas without a fractionating column,
; j

a difference of at least 20-30° is necessary.
|

J

Steam Distillation—-This is one of j

the common methods of isolation and /*
purification of organic substances, both
solid and liquid. The substance and a p. «2
little water are placed in a flask which
is connected with a condenser and heated on a gauze or sand bath.

The flask is also connected through a tube with steam generator

(which may be a simple copper flask filled with water, and fitted

with a delivery and a safety vertical long glass tube). The steam

from the generator bubbles through the mixture in the flask, and

carries along with it the volatile constituent of the mixture ( fig. 10)*

As it passes 'through the condenser, it gets cooled, and condenses

along with it the volatile constituent. Very often the compound
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volatilised with the steam is insoluble in water and senarat** „
an oil or solid in the distillate,

F ces a

Purification of Organic Substance—In the case of mij,i

substances, the purification is effected by the processes of subliml
tion and crystallization, in the case of a liquid, the nroce«^
are washing and filtration, distillation—fractional and steam—and
extraction with ether or some other solvent.

a

Crystallisation—The usual solvents used are water lb n inn°\

£hyi ™ > e*her (*>•?• 34*6 ), petroleum X

and Kept for crystallization. The crystals are removed by filtraUon;afilter pump may be used ifnecessary. The crystals are washedwith the cold solvent, and then allowed to dry on a porous nlatesometimes it is advisable to repeat the process depending on therelative solubilities ofthe components present in the mixture.

,i“J“”TThe r°CeSS 18 °f limlted USe - 14 can be Carriedout under the atmospheric pressure or under
Benzoic acid may be tried
alt, and place it on 64aaa WV(
rlug the stem of the funnel with glass
a light beaker. The clock glass is
benzoic acid sublimes, and collects in the colder parts of the funnelCamphor may also be similarly sublimed.

‘

.
Extraction—An organic compound can often be senara ted fw™

other substances, especially inorganic salts, by shaking
P
with etherseparating the ethereal layer by the separating funnel drvinv ttJ» u ,on with granular calcium' chloride and ™Sng S”f vd.ollauon (using a safety bath). The succest taX „rL«

of die substance between

concentration in the ethereal solution
concentration m the aqueous solution.

SST;
chIoroform ^d other liquids may also be used for ex. ;j

a reduced pressure,
as an experiment. Mix it with commor

the clock glass covered with an inverted funnel,
i wool or cotton or even with

gently heated on a sand bath,
the colder parts of the funnel,

SECTION III

Qualitative Organic Analysis—A General Procedure.

anal
^
SiS

?
onsi

?
ts of the 'identification« following organic compounds given in aqueous or alcoholic
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Oxalic acid, tartaric acid, succinic acid, citric acid, benzoic

acid, salicylic acid, phenol or carbolic acid, acetic acid, formic

acid* phthalic acid, pyrogallol, resorcinol, formaldehyde, acetalde-

hyde, chloroform, glucose, canesugar, chloral hydrate, acetone,

methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, acetamide, benzamide, acetanilide,

benzene, naphthalene, ether, glycerine, starch, urea, aniline, nitro-

benzene, benzaldehyde, and iodoform.

The following important points should be remembered regard-

ing these compounds :

(1) The acids may be given as such in which case the solution

will be acidic or they may be given as sodium, potassium or ammo-

nium salts, in which case the solution may be neutral.

(2) The following substances are not much soluble in water

and are, therefore, given in alcoholic solutions. In such cases you will

be asked to neglect alcohol

(i) Solids given in alcoholic solution—Benzoic acid, salicylic acid,

phthalic acid, naphthalene, iodoform, benzamide and acetanilide.

(ii) Liquids given in alcoholic solution—Ether, benzene, phenol,

chloroform, nitrobenzene, aniline and benzaldehyde.

But if benzoic, salicylic and phthalic acids are given in the

form of sodium salts, they are given in water. Also if aniline is

given as hydrochloride or sulphate, it is given in aqueous solution.

This solution is strongly acidic and is, therefore, confused for some

acid. '

•

' "tV; f,
:

'p;p-:p/.

Preparation of neutral solution—If the solution supplied

is acidic, it should be made neutral by one of the following pro-

ceses:—
(a) Take the solution in a beaker and put a piece of litmus

paper into it. Now add sodium carbonate solution to it gradually,

shaking all the time with a glass rod till it becomes slightly alkaline

as indicated by the colour of the litmus paper turning blue. Then

add a little dilute nitric acid so that the solution just becomes

acidic (the litmus paper turns red) . Add a small amount of ammo-

nium hydroxide so that the solution becomes just alkaline (the

litmus paper again turns blue). Now boil the solution till the

of ammonia is completely driven off and there is no smell

ofammonia in the solution. The solution is now neutral.

lb) Take the acidic solution in a beaker and add a few drop*

of phenolphthalein solution to it. Now add to it gradually drop

by-drop a dilute solution of caustic soda, shaking all the tune, til*

the feint light pink colour just appears as in titrations.

Clare should be taken that the alkali is not in excess otherwise

there would be a lot of confusion in the analysis. In the first
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process, the possibility is avoided as the volatile alkali, i.e., ammonia
if in. excess, is driven off by boiling.

Residue—-The residue of the supplied solution is prepared
by evaporating a portion of the solution on a clock glass over a
beaker. The beaker is filled three-fourths with water, the clock
glass is placed over it and about 5 to 10 ml. ofthe solutionis taken on
it. The water in the beaker is boiled. When the solution is

dried up, the clock glass is removed and the residue is examined.

In many cases the nature of the residue helps us a good deal
to identify the substance. A solution on evaporation may leave
a solid residue, a liquid residue or no residue. From this point
ofview, the substances may be classified as follows :—

*

(a) Aqueous solution

Solid residue

Oxalic acid
I
»

s

:

Jm

£

Succinic acid

Tartaric acid

Citric acid

Sodium benzoate

Sodium salicylate

Sodium phthalatc

W Alcoholic sololution

Solid residue Liquid residue

Sodium formate
Sodium acetate

Pyrogallol

Resorcinol

Glucose
Cane sugar
Chloral hydrate
Acetamide
Starch

Urea-
Aniline Salt

Liquid residue

Glycerine

Mo residue

Acetic acid
Formic acid

Formaldehyde
Acetaldehyde
Acetone
Methyl alcohol
Ethyl alcohol

Benzoic acid"

Ffathalic acid

Salicylic acid

Acetanilide

''Naphthalene

Iodoform

Nitrobenzene

Aniline

Garbolic acid Ether

Benzaldehyde

(sometimes solid if

oxidised to benzoic

acid during evaporation)

Mo residue

Chloroform

Benzene
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Students are required to familiarise themselves with the

characteristic residues. A few of the characteristics are given

below:—

(i) White glistening plates—Salicylate, benzoic and salicylic

acids.

(it) Transparent sticky—Cane sugar, tartaric (weblike),

citric (with stars at places), starch.

(iff) Reddish or brownish—Impure glucose, resorcinol,

pyrogallol, aniline salts.

(iv) White, translucent, easily scratched with nails and gives

soapy touch when macerated between fingers—Urea (and also

sodium salts containing free alkali).

(v) Naphthalene, iodoform, acetamide, and chloral hydrate-

may volatilise with steam, and not leave any solid residue.

(vi) Aniline, nitrobenzene, carbolic acid and benzaldehyde-

may volatilise with steam and not leave any liquid residue.

(vii) Syrupy liquid, colourless—Glycerine.

(viii) Solid, white with blisters—‘Acetanilide*

(ix) Acetaldehyde and formaldehyde may polymerise to give

slight residue.

The following substances are best identified with their re-

sidues:

Tartaric acid—resorcinol test.

Urea—biuret test. :

Phthalic and succinic acids—fluorescein test.

Benzamide and acetanilide—caustic soda test.

Do not test in the aqueous solution fir the substances which can only

be given in alcohol and also do not test in the alcoholic solutionfor the subs-

tances which dissolve in water.

Smell—There are certain substances which can be identified

by their characteristic smells. They are

Carbolic acid, formic acid, acetic add, formaldehyde, acetal-

dehyde, benzaldehyde, chloroform, acetone ’

ethyl alcohol, benzene, naphthalene, ether, amlme, nitrobenzene

and iodoform. '

.

Of these benzene, naphthalene, ether and iodoform have ^
to be identified by their smell alone as there arc no convenient

tests for them;

MURtk
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Taste—Cane sugar, glycerine and glucose solutions have a
sweet taste. Hence, an idea can be had by putting a drop on the
tip of the tongue. Citric and tartaric acids may also be tested*"

Resorcinol is sweet with a bitter after-taste. Do not usually taste

a substance.

How to proceed—-Take about 5 ml. of the solution on a clock
glass and heat it over a beaker filled with water. As the residue is

thus being prepared, proceed with the analysis as given below and
when the residue is ready it can be tested. This will save a lot of
time. If the solution is acidic, it must be made neutral. The
residue must be made out ofthe original solution and not ofthe pre-
pared neutral solution.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE GROUP

This test is given by oxalate, tartrate, succinate, anci citrate.

Take a portion of the neutral solution and add to it a solution
of calcium chloride.

(a) An immediate precipitat&-~*Oxalak*

(b) A precipitate on shaking vigorously and scratching

sides of the test tube with glass rod— Tartrate (usually)

or succinate (rarely gives the precipitate).

(c) A precipitate only on boiling and scratching

—

Citrate .

•

;.p They can be confirmed as follows

Oxalic acid~—(i) The precipitate obtained on adding CaClg

to the neutral solution is insoluble in acetic acid.

(it) The above precipitate decolourises KMn04 solution in

presence of mineral acids on warming.

Tartaric add—(i) The precipitate obtained on adding CaCl
s

to the neutral solution is soluble in excess of acetic acid (distinction

from oxalic acid). / I

:

(ii) The residue of the acidic solution is very characteristic

(web like).

(Hi) The- neutral solution reduces the ammoniacal silver'

nitrate solution (2 ml. ofAgN03 , 1 drop ofammonia)—On heating,

a silver mirror is obtained,

(in) Treat the residue with twice the amount of resorcinol and
a few drops ofcone. H2S04 and warm. A red colour is obtained
(no red colour in the case of citric acid, hence distinction). If

pyrogaliol is used instead of resorcinol, the colour obtained is violet

or bine instead of red.
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* Ferric chloride should be almost neutral. If it is highly acidic, neu-

tralise it with a trace of ammonia solution. j

It is transparent and

Succinic add—(i) Neutral soliition+FeCl* solution in cold—

a

buff or brown precipitate.

(it) Heat a portion of the residue in a dry test tube. Vapours

having irritating smell (of burnt leather) are given out.

(tit) Fluorescein test—Heat carefully a portion of the dry residue

with twice the amount of resorcinol and about 2 drops of cone.

HsSO* in a dry test tube (or on a porcelain piece), till it becomes

orange-red. Pour the contents of the test tube into a beaker con-

taining water to which caustic soda has been added. The solution

shows yellow-green fluorescence.

(is) Succinic acid is soluble in water. If the given solution

is aqueous and acidic, it is succinic (distinction from phthalic).

Citric acid—(i) Heat the neutral solution with ammoniacal

silver nitrate solution. There is no reduction o(ammoniacal silver

and no mirror is obtained (distinction from tartaric acid),

(it) The residue is characteristic,

sticky with formation of stars at places.

FERRIC CHLORIDE GROUP

This test is given by phenol, resorcinol, pyrogallol, salicylate,

formate, benzoate, and acetate and also by succinate.

The ferric chloride solution supplied in the shelf should be

diluted for this. To another portion of the neutral solution, add

a dilute solution of neutral ferric chloride* in cold. (Do not heat),

(a) Red colour—formate or acetate.

(b) Violet or blue colour—carbolic acid, resorcinol or sali-

cylic acid.

(c) Dark-pyrogallol.

(d) Buff or brown precipitate—benzoate or succinate.

They can be confirmed as follows:—

Formic acid—{i) A red colour is obtained on adding FeCl*

to the neutral solution in cold.

(it) The acid solution has a characteristic pungent smell.

(tit) Neutral solution -fmercuric chloride— a white precipitate

on warming, which turns black on further heating.

(to) The neutral formate solutions reduce silver nitrate solu-

tion to black colour when warmed.
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°"“ral “lution M “'»» with

Tf .
(**) The solution has a characteristic smell of vinpm...f given as acetate, heat with dilute sulphuric acid—vinegar smell*

. J*“) .So^on+nmmoniacal AgNO#—It does not reduce thhsolution (distinction from formic acid).
thls

™?lb0l{
i v
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,f

henol-(i) The acid solution has a charac-tenstic carbolic smell so very familiar. It is sparingly solubl^nsir1 “ m'"lly «*”“ in a!coM “A
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EEHLING S SOLUTION GROUP
Add Fehling’s solution* (obtained by adding Fehling’s solu-

tion No. 2 to Fehling’s solution No. 1, till the blue precipitate first

formed disappears and an intense blue colour is obtained) to about
3 ml. of hot solution under examination; heat again. The forma-
tion of green, yellow, orange or red coloured precipitate shows the

presence offormaldehyde, acetaldehyde , chloral hydrate
, chloroform , resorcinol

,

glucose or pyrogallot. The inverted cane sugar and hydrolysed starch
also give this test.

The tests for pyrogallol have already been given. Others
may be confirmed as follows:— ... =

Formaldehyde- (i) A pink colour is obtained on adding SchifFs
reagent § to the solution in cold.

(it) The solution has a characteristic odour. The nature of
the smell is not changed on warming it with caustic soda
solution,

(Hi) The solution reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate solution.

^

Acetaldehyde— (i) A pink colour is obtained in cold on adding
SchifFs reagent to the solution and shaking (do not heat),

(ii) The smell is offensive. On heating the solution with
caustic soda, buggy odour is obtained and the colour becomes
yellow (distinction from formaldhyde)

.

(in) The solution reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate.

Chloral hydrate—(i) Heat a portion of the solution with caustic
soda; an emulsion is formed and smell of chloroform is given. The
sweet smell is not present in the original solution. The subs-
tance is given in water (distinction from chloroform).

(ii) A pink colour is obtained on adding resorcinol and caustic
soda, and heating the solution.

(Hi) The solution reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate.

Chloroform—-(t) The solution gives an emulsion with water.
(It is given as an alcoholic solution).

(ii) It has sweet and pleasant odour,

(iu) A pink colour is obtained on adding resorcinol and caustic
soda to the solution and warming.

* Feh ting’s solution is obtained by adding sodium potassium tartrate or
- Rccneilc salt and caustic soda to copper sulphate solution.

Feblmg’s solution No. I. It contains acidified copper sulphate solution,
> Feeding s solution No. II. It contains sodium potassium tartrate and

caustic soda.

§SchifTs reagent is magenta or fuchsine dye, decolourised by passing sul-
phur dioxide.

1

-
. v.

:
'

1

v ; To.
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(jo) Heat a portion of the solution with aniline and caustic

soda—a characteristic odour of phenyl isocyanate.

Glucose—•(£) Heat the solution with caustic soda—a yellow

colour.

(jj) The solution reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate to a

mirror when wanned.

(Hi) Add cone. H2S04 to the solid residue; A yellow colour

is obtained which changes to brown but no charring takes place

(distinction from cane sugar).

CANE SUGAR AND STARCH

Take about 5 ml. of the solution in a test tube, add to it 1 ml.

of dil. HjjSO* and boil. Now neutralise the acid with caustic

soda in excess. A yellowish solution is obtained. Add to 3 mb
of this, a few drops of Fehling’s solution,—the formation of a

yellowis green to red precipitate (reduction) shows the presence of

caue sugsx or starch.* (In the case of starch the hydrolysis takes

place slowly. The starch solution should be boiled for ten minutes

with about 5 ml. of strong hydrochloric acid, the acid is then neut-

ralised with alkali and then tested with the Fehling’s solution).

They can be confirmed as follows:—

•

Cane sugar—(i) The solution is sweet and has a characteristic

odour.

(it) Add cone. HaSOt to the solid residue—it is charred

(distinction from glucose).

Starch (£) To a dilute solution of iodine, add a few drops

of the solution in cold, a blue colour is obtained.

(ii) The solution, is not sweet (distinction from cane sugar).

CAUSTIC SODA GROUP

Heat a portion of the solution or solid residue (if the solution

is alcoholic) with a strong caustic soda solution and note the sme

and change in colour.

(j) If the solution is aqueous:-

ammonium salts of acids and aceta-
(d) Smell of ammonia-

mide.

(b) Smell of aniline—aniline salts.

(e) Smell of chloroform—chloral hydrate

(d) Yellowish-green cotour—resorcinol.

r ;
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(e) Yellow colour—glucose.

(/) Yellow colour—with buggy smell—acetaldehyde*

(g) Brown colour—pyrogalloL

(ii) If the solution is alcoholic—*Use the residue for tests.

(a) Smell of ammonia—benzamide.

(b) Oily drops and smell of aniline:—-acetanilide.

The tests for ammonium salts of acids, resorcinol, glucose,

acetaldehyde and chloral hydrate have already been given. Others

are confirmed as follows -

Acetamide—*(i) Smell ofammonia on heating the solution with

caustic soda in excess. Heat for 5 minutes and add an excess of

sulphuric acid—smell of acetic acid is obtained.

(it) No precipitate or colour is obtained on adding FeCls
to a portion of the solution (distinction from ammonium acetate).

Benzamide— (i) On heating a portion of the solid residue with
caustic soda, smell of ammonia is obtained. When this solution

is cooled and acidified with cone, sulphuric acid, benzoic acid is

obtained as a precipitate and can be tested as shown in the case
of benzoic acid.

(ii) The solution does not give any colour or precipitate with
FeCI3 (distinction from ammonium benzoate).

(Hi) The residue is characteristic.

Acetanilide— (i) On heating a portion of the solid residue with
strong caustic soda solution, oily globules are obtained and aniline
given out, which can be identified by its smell or by a naphthol test
as given in the case of aniline. On acidifying this solution with
dilute HaS04 , smell of acetic acid is obtained (generally the smell
of acetic acid is masked by that of aniline).

fII) The residue is very characteristic when the solution is

evaporated and alcohol is completely driven out; the residue is
obtained in the form of blisters which rise up and then burst out.

IODOFORM TEST

Hcat^a portion of the solution with caustic soda and' iodine.
The solution becomes yellow and precipitate of iodoform having
a characteristic smell is obtained in the case of ethyl alcaM and
acetone.

They can be tested as follows »

—
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Ethyl alcohol—*(£} It gives iodoform on heating with caustic

soda and iodine.

(ii) Heat a portion of the solution with potassium perman-

ganate in presence of dll* H2S04
—smell of acetaldehyde is

obtained*

(Hi) It does not give iodoform on heating with ammonium
hydroxide and iodine (distinction from acetone).

Acetone— (i) It gives iodoform on heating with caustic soda

and iodine and also with ammonium hydroxide and iodine*

(ii) The solution on treatment with a freshly prepared solution

of sodium nitropmsside and ammonium hydroxide gives a violet

colour.

SPECIFIC GROUP

The remaining substances do not come under any group.

They have got their own individual tests with which they can be

identified.

Methyl alcohol—*{i) The solution has a characteristic smell.

(ii) On heating the solution with sodium salicylate md cone,

sulphuric acid, smell of oil of winter green (methyl salicylate) is

obtained.

fni) On heating a portion of the solution with potassium

permanganate in presence of dil. HsS04, smell of formaldehyde

is obtained.

Urea—The residue is characteristic with a soapy touch.

(i) On heating the residue in a dry test tube (or on a porce-

lain piece), it melts and smell of ammonia is given. Stop heating

at this stage (do not heat too much) and add about two or three

drops of caustic soda solution, and then one drop jof dilute copper

sulphate solution; a violet colour is obtained. This is called

biuret test.

(ii) Heat a portion of the residue with cone. HNOs and cool :

crystals of urea nitrate separate out.

Glycerine—Add one or two drops of phenolphthalein to a dilute

solution of borax ; a pink colour is obtained. Dilute it and then add
the given solution to a portion of it, the pink colour is discharged.

On heating, the colour reappears. This is called Dunsiarts UsL

The pink colour of borax solution in presence of phenolphtha-

lein also discharged by glucose and by free acids. But glucose

ieduces Fchling’s solution whereas glycerine does not. Also hi

I : ;

"
'

.-f:
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the case of free acids, the discharged colour does not appear on
heating, as it happens with glycerine.

Aniline—•({) It is tested by a-naphthol test. Add dilute hydro-
chloric acid to a portion of the solution and then sodium nitrite,

gradually cooling all the time. Now take in a test tube an alkaline

solution of a-naphthol and to it add the above solution gradually;
a red colour is obtained. It is important that the first solution
should be added to the alkaline solution of a-naphthol and not the
latter to the former. (If the reverse process is followed, the result

may not be satisfactory).

(ii) Add about 1 ml. of cone. H2S04 to the solution; and to
this now add some solid potassium dichromate; a blue colour is

obtained.

(Hi) Aniline vapours give white fumes when mixed with cone.
HG1 vapour (cf. ammonia).

Aniline can also be given in the form of salts, e. hydro-
chloride or sulphate.1 In that case the solution will be strongly
acidic but will not give test for any organic acid. It will give
a-naphthol test for aniline quite all right.

Aniline salts, when heated with caustic soda solution, liberate
oily drops of aniline with the characteristic smell.

Nitrobenzene—-(i) It has a characteristic smell.

(ii) Heat a portion of the solution with zinc and dilute sul-

phuric acid. Nitrobenzene is reduced to aniline which can be tested
with a-naphthol test.

Iodoform—It is given in alcoholic solution and possesses its

very characteristic smell.

Eth$rf CaHBOCaH6—It also possesses a characteristic smell
and causes cooling when it falls on any part of the body.

Ether is a mobile, neutral, pleasant smelling liquid, sp. gr.
0*736 at 0°; b. p. 35°, very volatile and highly inflammable.

Bmzem~(i) It possesses a characteristic colour.

(n) Take a few ml. in a dish and apply Same. It bums
with a smoky flame.

N%phtkalem*~~«lt is given in alcoholic solution and possesses
a characteristic smell.

Bmzddehyde—(t) It reduces ammoniacal silver nitrate on
warming, giving a bright mirror.

,
: , ;
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(ii) It does not reduce Fehling’s solution*

(Hi) Gives a white crystalline compound with NaHSOa .

(iv) Hydrolyses to benzoic acid and benzyl alcohol with

strong solution of NaOH.

.

SECTION IV

SYSTEMATIC IDENTIFICATION OF SIMPLE
ORGANIC SUBSTANCES

In order to be successfully able to identify a given organic

compound, it is necessary to proceed in a systematic manner*

Attempts to identify it only by smell, colour, taste or even boiling

and melting point determination is bound to lead one to a wrong

conclusion* It is necessary, therefore, to make a start with preli-

minary analysis, L e. y finding out the elements present. This will

be followed by finding out the nature of groups corresponding to

those elements. If a compound contains nitrogen, see if it is in

the form of nitro group, cyanide group and so on. If it contains

oxygen, see if it is present as hydroxy group, aldehydic group,

ketonic group or carboxylic group. Having ascertained the various

groups present, the melting or boiling point should be determined

and efforts should be made to locate the compound in that particular

group in the tables given below* One or two confirmatory tests,

specially some colour reactions where possible, should now be

performed. The final confirmation is to be made by preparing

a derivative where possible. Details of specific tests like Dumtaa’s

test or biuret test can be found in the book in sections dealing with

organic identification.

TL Test for elements.

Lassaignes
9 Test—

A

little of the substance is heated to redness

in a hard glass fusion tube with metallic sodium. The hot end of

the tube is dipped into water contained in a small porcelain dish*

The tube breaks and its contents get mixed with water. The
solution is boiled and filtered. A little of the freshly prepared

ferrous sulphate solution is added to it and it is boiled again. Now
it is acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid and cooled and

one or two drops of ferric chloride solution are added. A blue

colour or precipitate confirms the presence of nitrogen in the com-

pound.

When an organic compund containing nitrogen is fused

with sodium, sodium cyanide is formed and will be present in the

solution along with caustic soda formed by the action of excess

sodium on water. ! ^
;

;

,

*1
'

'

Na+C+N~>NaCN (sodium cyanide}!
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Sodium cyanide. reacts.with ferrous sulphate fanning sodium
ferrocyanide..

2NaCN-fFeS04=P Fe(GN) 8 + Na„SOt

ferrous cyanide.

Fe(CN)s+4NaCN= Na*Fe.(CN),

Hydrochlonc acid is used to dissolve the ferrous hydroxide
formed by the action ofcaustic soda on ferrous sulphate.

Now ferric chloride reacts with sodium ferrocyanide 'to give
Prussian blue, ferric ferrocyanide.

4FeCls+3Na*Fe(CN),=Fe4[Fe(CN) e],+12NaGl

Prussian blue

In some substances like diazo compounds or methyl acetanilide,
the test foils. In such cases a mixture of potassium carbonate and
magnesium powder sould be used in place of sodium.

Detection of sulphur—The presence of sulphur in an organic
compound is also ascertained by the above Lassaignes’ test.

Ifthe organic compound under examination contains sulphur,
this will be converted to sodium sulphide on fusion with sodium.

2Na+S=Na*S

This can be tested as follows

(t) It gives a transient violet colour with a few drops of freshly
prepared sodium nitroprussidc solution

(it) It produces a black stain on silver coin.

Nitrogen and sulphur present together—1When both nitrogen and
sulphur are present together in anorganic compound, sodium
thiocyanate or sodium sulphocyanide will be produced on fusion
with sodium.

Na+C-fN+S=NaGNS.
When this solution is acidified with hydrochloric acid and

ferric chloride added, a blood red colour of ferric thiocyanate is

produced.

3NaCNS+FeCla=Fe(CNS),= 3NaCl

Detection of halogens—When an organic substance containing
a halogen is heated with sodium (see Lassaignes’ test above for
sulphur), the halogen is converted into sodium halide : Na+CI
*««NaCl, Na-fBr,=NaBr, Na+I=NaI. The filtrate is boiled with
about l mi. of concentrated nitric acid to decompose cyanide.
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and silver nitrate solution ,added it. The formation of a curdy

white precipitate soluble in ammonium hydroxide shows chloride.

NaCi+AgNOs=AgGl | +NaNO,
white

A yellow precipitate indicates bromide or iodide.

NaBr-fAgNQ3=AgBr | +NaNOg

yellow

NaI+AgN03=AgI J +NaNO*
yellow.

Distinction between bromide and iodide—‘To the solution con-

fining bromine or iodine as sodium bromide or iodide, a little

chloroform or carbon tetrachloride is added and then a few ml. of

strong chlorine water. The tube is shaken well. Ifthe chloroform

or carbon tetrachloride layer turns brown, bromine is present and

if it turns violet, iodine is present.

2NaBr+Cl2==2NaCl+Br2 (soluble in chloroform with brown

colour).

2NaI+Gl2==2NaCl+I2 (soluble in chloroform with violet

•colour).

2, Test whether the compound is aliphatic or aromatic.

Burn a litle of the substance on a spatula. If it bums with

a sooty flame, it is generally aromatic. If it bums with a nonsooty

flame, it is aliphatic. ^

Confirmation may be made by boiling a little of the substance

with cone, nitric acid. If the solution turns yellow, it is aromatic

otherwise it is aliphatic.

Test for unsaturation.

Find out whether the compound under examination is satura-

ted or unsaturated. This can be done with the help of bromine

water or potassium permanganate solution. In the case of unsatu-

rated compounds, the colour is discharged in cold. (But if all the

substances prescribed in the course are saturated, this test is not

necessary).

4. Group test.

Now it is necessary to find out what groups are present in the

compound. Some of the simple tests for various groups are given

below:

(a) Carboxylic group (—CiOOH)—‘Sometimes a compound
containing—COOH group may change the- colour of blue litmus

to red.
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If the compound is soluble in water, make a solution of it in-

water and treat the solution with sodium bicarbonate. Effhv
vescence in cold indicates presence of—GOOH group.

Ifthe compound is insoluble in water, treat a saturated solution

of sodium bicarbonate with the substance in cold. Slow effer-

vescence indicates the presence of a—GOOH group.

(5) Aldehydic group—

{

—GHO)—See the reaction of the subs-
tance on SchifPs reagent in cold. If the colour is restored, presence
of aldehydic group is indicated.-'

Heat a little of the substance with Fehling’s solution—Reduc-
tion indicates the presence ofan aldehydic group.

(c) Ketonic group—>(>0=0)—Treat the ketone with an,

aqueous solution of sodium bisulphite—Formation of a crystalline

compound indicates the presence of an aldehydic or ketonic group..

Treat a small quantity of the substance with a few drops of
sodium nitroprusside, followed by a drop of NaOH,—red colour
indicates a ketone containing CHsGO—group.

Add about 0*1 g. of powdered m-dinitrobenzene and then
excess of NaOH solution to a smdl amount of the substance and,
shake; violet colour which gradually fades indicates ketones (ben-
zophenone does not give this test).

id) Phenolic group-—Add to a dilute solution of the substance
a few drops of dilute neutral ferric chloride—Formation of a blue,
violet or green colour indicates the presence of phenolic hydroxy
group. In this case, it should be noted that with hydroquinone,
greenish black ppt. is obtained; a white ppt. changing its colour
to violet indicates a-naphthol and green colour changing to white
shows j8-naphthol.

{*) Alcoholic group—Add a piece of dry sodium to a few drops
of the liquid—‘Evolution of hydrogen indicates the presence of an
alcoholic group (this will be given by phenols also).

.
If a compound contains larger number of alcoholic groups,

it' gives intense yellow colour with ferric chloride.

(/) Esters—To a little of the substance in water, add a drop
of phenolphthalein and then a dilute solution of NaOH drop by
drop, till a pink colour appears. Now heat it—the pink colour
disappears showing the presence of ester group.

(g) Cark^ir^»~--Monosaccharides reduce Fehling’s solution;
polysaccharides do so after hydrolysis (see test of cane sugar, in
the bookp, 243).

'

'

,

'

(h) Hydrocarbons—

H

none of the above tests are obtained;
the compound is a hydrocarbon.
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(£)
Amino-group—Dissolve the substance containing nitrogen

in hydrochloric acid, cool it and gradually add sodium nitrite to

it cooling all the time. Add this to a cooled alkaline solution of

a ori?-naphthol, an orange-red dye indicates the presence of primary

amino-group. In case of a secondary amino-group, a yellow oil

is obtained on treatment with HN02 .

(j)
Nitro-group—-Reduce the substance with Sn+HCl and

then test for amino-group as above- .

'

*.

(k) Amides—-Heat with alkali. Smell of ammonia is obtained.

/ 5, DetenniaatioE of melting and boiling points.

Next the melting points of solids and the boiling points of

liquids should be determined and efforts should now be made to

locate the substance in the charts given below according to the

groups present.

6. Preparation of derivatives.

It is advisableTo prepare the following derivatives in various

cases , v.i

(a) Hydrocarbons—Picrate—Mix the saturated solution of the

hydrocarbon in alcohol with a saturated solution of picric acid in

alcohol; cool; a precipitate of picrate separates out.

Nitro-derivative—-Treat a mixture of nitric acid and sulphuric

acid with the substance; nitro-derivative is formed and can be

crystallised.

(b) Alcohol-Acetyl-derivative—Treat a little of the substance

with acetic anhydride and fused sodium acetate and reflux for one

hour. Pour it in water. Filter and dry the precipitate formed

(c) Phenols and amino compounds—Prepare acetyl derivative

as above.

(d) Aldehydes and ketones—Phenylhydrazone—Treat a little of

the substance in glacial acetic acid with phenylhydrazine and heat

on water bath. Phenylhydrazone can be purified by crystallisa-

tion.
. ;||

(e) Carbohydrates—'Osazone—Prepare osazone as above using

excess of phenylhydrazine.

(/) Acids—Amide—Prepare ammonium salt and distill it
j

on a dish over sand bath. Collect the cooled vapour over an in- 1

verted funnel and separate the amide formed.

(g) Ester—Separate the acid by hydrolysis.

In individual cases derivatives are mentioned along with the

compounds. The easiest one should be prepared.
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B. P.

A. Compounds containing C, H & O
HYDROCARBONS

i-
C*Ha—M. P. 5 ,sp. gr. 0-847 (20°), a colourlesshq. immiscible with water, bums with smoky flame; on nitrationyields nitrobenzene, B. P. 209°; and m-diaitrobenzene, M. fton bromination yields bromobenzene, B. P. 1 75°; and p-dibr'omo-benzene, M. P. 89 ; picrate, M. P. 84°.

F aiDromo"

Toluene, _C 6H6CH3—sp. gr,'0‘871 (13°), colourless liquid
c
^
arac

.
tenstic smell; on oxidation with alkaline KMnO.yields benzoic acid, M. P. 121°; 2 : 4 dinitroderivative, M. P70 , 2: 4: 6 trimtro-derivative. M. P. 82°.

Solids :

v

M.P.
,

^kt^lme
> GioHg—characteristic odour, burns with a smoky

iTI'. 19?
• ' P- 149 ; 0xidi,wl “ «3Z

B. P*

ALCOHOLS
Liquids

65° Methyl alcohol CH3OH— sp. gr. 0‘796 C20°l colourle^- m;,
c*kle ^^ .

watcr
>
piddn- by hot copper wire gives smell of form-aldehyde; in heating with sod. salicylate and cone. H-SO. gives

methyrsalicylate, B. P. 224°, having a characteristic smell.
78° Ethyl alcohol, H5OH—sp 0*789 (20)°, miscible with water-on warming with a solution of iodine and caustic soda yieldsyellow crystals of iodoform, M P. 1 19°; heatingS K2CrJo,+HsS04 a characteristic odour of CHSCHCX

6

$7\ N-propyl alcohol, CH3CH2CH2OH-sp. gr 0'804 (20°) miscible

SSXVI I-?-,#-
30-

yields butyric aldehyde, B. P. 74°; acetate, K R l26°.
,+H*SO‘

lElEtkyUm CH*°H-CHgOHsp. gr. M25 (0°) miscible* p- 187”
; h“‘

III
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205° Benzyl alcohol, C8H8CH2OH— sp. gr. 1,043 (20°) soluble
in 25 parts of water; oxidn. with acid KMnOt yields benzoic acid
M. P. 121°.

’

290° Glycerol, CH2OH. CHOH. CH2OH-M. P. 20°, sp. gr. 1-26
miscible with water, sweet taste; on heating with KHS04 yields
acrolein with characteristic odour; triacetate, B. P. 258°; gives
Dunstan’s test.

ALDEHYDES AND KETONES
Liquids

B. P.

21° Acetaldehyde, CHgGUO -sp. gr, 0.806 (0°), miscible with
water, a characteristic odour; reduces Fehling’s solution, and
restores the colour Schiff s reagent; reduces ammoniacal AgNO„;
on heating with alkali, it gives an offensive buggy odour, forming
a yellow resin. ;

&

56° Acetone, CH3COCH3
— sp. gr: 0-819 (0°), inflammable liquid,

miscible with water; yields iodoform on wanning with iodine
solution and alkali, M. P. 119°; gives iodoform with ammonia also
(distinction from C2H5OH) ;

gives a violet colour on shaking with
ammonia and a freshly prepared solution of sodium nitroprusside.

80° Methyl ethyl ketone, GH3COG,Hs—sp. gr. 0-839 (0°), miscible
with water; yields semicarbazone, M. P. 139°.

98° Formaldehyde—(HCHO in aqueous solution. )—a pungent
and characteristic odour; aqueous solution on evaporation gives
a white solid residue of paraformaldehyde; reduces Fehling’s
solution;, and restores the colour of Schiff’s reagent, does not give
offensive odour on heating with alkali (distinction form CH3GHO).

179° Benzaldehyde, C8H5CHO—sp. gr. 1-05 (15°), smell of oil of
bitter almonds; sparingly soluble in water. Reduces ammonia-
cal AgN03 but not Fehling’s solution. On oxidation with alkaline

KMn04 gives benzoic acid, M.P. 121°; phenylhydrazone,
M, P. 158°.

202° Acetophenone, C6H6COCH3—M. P. 20° 1-023 (25°),

sparingly soluble in water; on oxidation with alk. KMn04 gives

benzoic acid; phenylhydrazone. M. P., 105°.

PHENOLS

181° Phenol, C6HBOH—M. P. 42°, forms colourless crystals; gives

violet colour with FeCl3 in water; a characteristic odour; gives

Liebermann’s test; with bromine water gives tribromophenol,
M. P. 93°; picrate, M. P. 83°.

Jilt
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190° Ortho-cresol, CH3 . G,H8OH (1 : 2)—M. P. 31°, violet colour

with FeCI& in water; with bromine water yields dibromo~derrva-

tive, M. P. 56°; picrate, M. P. 88°.

201° Para-cresol, CH3G6H4OH (1 : 4)—M. P. 35°, blue colour with

FeCls in water. With excess of bromine water, yields tetrabromo-

derivative, M. P. 108°; gives no picrate.

Solids

M.P.

94° a-Naphthol, G10H,OH (1)—no colour with FeGl3 in water but

gives a white ppt.; acetate, M.P. 46°; picrate, M. P. 189°.

118° Resorcinol, C„H4 (OH), (1: 3)—aq. solution, gives blue violet

colour with FeCl
? ;

gives fluorescein test wih phthalic acid. On
nitration gives trinitro-derivative, M, P. 175°.

122° fl-naphthol, G10H,OH (2)—insoluble in water; no colour with

FcG13 in water but a white opalescence; gives yellow colour with

NaOBr; acetate, M. P. 70°; picrate, M. P. 156°.

133° PyrogaUol, C„H3 (OH) s (1:2: 3)—soluble in water; dull

yellow colour with FeCl3 ;
soln. in NaOH turns brown in air;

blue ppt. with FeS04 solution. Triacetate, M. P. 161°.

169° Hydroquinone, C„H4 (OH), (1 : 4)—soluble in water; a transient

blue cobur with FeCl3 in water; ammonia colours aqueous soln.

brown; diacetate, M. P. 123°: with ferric alum in cold yields

quinhydrone, M. P. 171°.

ACIDS

Liquids

B.P.

100° Formic acid, HCOOH—M. P. 8°,sp. gr. 1-245 (0°). mis-

cible with water, a characteristic sharp odour, neutral solution of

formate gives red colour with FeCl3 solution; reduces mercuric
chloride and silver nitrate, ammonium salt, M. P. 114°.

118° Acetic acid, CH.COOH—M. P. 16°, gr. 1-054 (16°) : a charac-

teristic odour, miscible with water, neutral solution gives red colom
with FeCl3 ; does not reduce HgGl, or AgNOs (distinction from
formate); amide, M. P. 82°; ammonium salt. M, P, 66°.

Solids
'

M.P. if)- ) \ -ff: '.'):)i)
)) f

' /) ',
.

100° Citric acid, GHjGOOH. C.(OH) GOOH, CH,COOH, HtO—
soluble in water; neutral solution gives a white ppt. with CaGl,
only on boiling

; acetyl derivative, M. P. 1 15°,
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101 ° Oxalic acid
,
GOGH. COOH, 2HaO—soluble in water;

immediate white ppt, with CaCl2 in cold
,
insoluble in GH,COOH;

anilide M. P. 245°. On heating with cone. H2S04 yields CO+
CO*.

121° Benzoic acid
,
C6H5 COOH—soluble in hot water; a buff ppt*

reddish-brown colour is obtained on adding FeCla to neutral

solution; amide M. P. 128°, On nitration, m-nitrobenzoic acid,

M.P. 140°.

155° Salicylic acid
,
C6H4 (OH) COOH, (1 : 2)—a transient violet

colour with FeCI 3 which changes to purple; a sweet smell of oil

of winter green is obtained on heating it with CH3OH and a drop

of cone. H2S04 ; acetyl derivat., M. P. 135°.

169
a

Tartaric acid [CH(OH) COQH] 2—soluble in water; neutral

solution gives a white ppt. with CaCl2 on shakings gives a silver

mirror with ammoniacal AgN03 ;
diacetyl derivat,, M. P. 58°.

185° Succinic acid
,
[CH2GOOH] t—soluble in water; neutral solu-

tion gives a white ppt. on wanning with CaCI2 and a reddish-

brown ppt. with FeCl3 in cold; gives fluorescein test with resor-

cinol; on heating gives anhydride, with a penetrating choking smell.

195° Phthalic acid, CcH4(COOH) 2
(l :2)—insoluble in water; neutral

solution gives no ppt, with CaCl2 but a buff ppt, with FeCl3 ;
gives

fluorescein test with resorcinol.

ESTERS

. liquids

B* P#

77° Ethyl acetate
,
GH3GOOC2H5

—sp, gr, 0*924 (0°); on hydro-

lysis gives ethyl alcohol and acetic acid.

186° Ethy oxalate, (COOC2H5)^sp. gr. H03 (0°) ; on hydrolysis

gives ethyl alcohol and oxalic acid,

186' Phenyl oxalate, (COOG6H5) 2—sp. gr. 1*081 ( 1 5°) ;
on hydrolysis

gives phenol and oxalic acid.

213° Ethyl benzoate, C8HBGOOC2Hs
—-sp, gr. 1 066 (0°); on hydro-

lysis gives ethyl alcohol and benzoic acid.

224° Methyl salicylate,
OH.Ge^COOGHs—sp.

odour of oil of winter green; on hydrolysis gives methyl alcohol

and salicylic acid.

Solids

on hydrolysis gives51° Methyl oxalate,
[COOCH3] 2

—*B. P. 163
1

methyl alcohol and oxalic acid.
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68° Phmyl benzoate, GeHBGOOC6H5—B.P. 299°; on hydrolysis

yields phenol and benzoic acid,

' CARBOHYDRATES

Solids

M« P.

146° Glucose,
C6H1206—reduces Fehling’s solution; gives silver

mirror with ammoniacal AgNOs ; on heating with NaOH, the

aqueous solution gives yellow colour; osazone, M. P. 205°.

106° Cane sugar, C12H22Oxl—does not reduce Fehling’s solution

but does so only after hydrolysis; charred with cone. HaS04 »

Decomposes Starch—insoluble in cold water but dissolves in boiling

water; gives a blue colour with weak iodine soln.

B. Compounds containing nitrogen

AMINES

liquids .

B. P.

183° Aniline CeH6NH2—sp. gr, 1 -027 (17°) ,
not miscible with water;

gives an azo dye with a or jS naphthol; on warming with ale. KOH
and CHCL yields phenyl isocyanide; with bromine water yields

ppt. of tribromoaniline, M. P. 118°,

193° Dimethylaniline, GeH5N (CH«)*—(M.P. 2 5°) sp> gr. 0*985

(20°). Hydrochloride (deliques.). M, P. 85-95°; on treatment with

NaNOa in cold gives yellow oily nitroso-compound, M. P. 85°;

picrate, M. P, 163°; gives azo dyes with diazotised p-amines.

197° o-Toluidint, CH3C6H* NH2 (1:2)—sp. gr. 1*003 (20°), not

miscible with water; solution in 50% HaS04 gives blue colour with

KsCr20? which changes to purple on dilution; acetyl derivative,

M. P. 112°; gives an azo dye when diazotised and cooled with a- or

jS-naphthol.

M.P., \

45° p-Toluiim, CHaQH4NH2 (1:4)-{B.P. 200°) almost insoluble

in water; the hydrochloride when diazotised and coupled with o- or

/3-naphthol gives an axo dye; solution, in 50% HsS04 gives yellow

colour with KaGra07 ;
acetyl derivative, M. P. 148°.
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, WNH (D—bad odour; the solution

b?S mt. with FeGls ; the hydrochloride

ipled wth o-or (J-naphthol gwet ao aao

UP. 159°; pierate, M. r. loi .

H,NH (2)—odourless; no colour with

other o-amines ;
acetyl derivative, M. P.

on heating with strong alkali gives

. M. P. 107°.

lB—on hydrolysis gives anilme and

'acetic acid gives p-bromodenvauve,

Acetamide, GH3 G°NH*
- t

mnonia and pot. acetate, picrate,

[4° Acetanilide, CH3CO. NHC8H,

|HsCOOH; with bromine in «~

L P- l6
‘7°'

v p it cONH-on hydrolysis giyes ammoma »»
28° iSSSe yields benzanilide, M. P- 160

>enzoic a
> qq —gives smell of ammonia

i32
:

^ biuret test;

HNOj gives nitrate, M. P- 163 *

Nitro Compounds

Liquids

B. P-
i

.

197 (25°) ;
odour

210° Nitrobenzene, G9HB
NO,—M-

• ^
sP’

it|[ Sn and HC1,

of oil of bitter almonds;
f̂

c^o8
+H,S04

yields m-dmitro-

aniline; on warming with fummgm 3n-

benzene, M. P. 90
*

;2\—«p. gr. 1 * 162 (20)°;

220° o-Nitrotoluene, CHg. G« *•
* gives o-toluidine ;

on

Sour like P' 147 *

oxidation with » • ,g

;3)
_M . P . 16°, sp. «. HJ

givcs

zoic acid, M. ?• I46”-

solids

«• WW»<#*•«(. dU. NaOH^
ydlow.widi ach^muc odow,



38° Ethyl bromide, Ga
Hs Bn—sp. gr. 1 *45 (15°),

,

^
. :

'

157^ Brormbenzm, C8H5Br.—sp. gr. 1*49 (20°) with HNO*+H
#
SG*

at 90° yields 2:4 dmitrobromobemene, M. P. 75%

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

61° a-Mtronaphthalene, C10H7 . NOg (1)—forms dark red solution in
cone* Hj.S04 ; on reduction with Sn+HGl gives a-naphthyla-
mine, M* P. 50%

90° m-Dinitrabenzene C6H4 . (NOJ s (1 :3)—light yellow; on adding
a trace ofSnGL to its solution in dil. NaOH (boiling) gives
violet colour*

114°p-Mtrophmol, OH. CgB4 . NO a (1 :4)—colourless, soluble in dil.

NaOH with bright yellow colour, acetyl derivative, M. P. 81°.

C* Compounds containing cMoxine

liquids

B» P.

61° Chloroform
, CHCI3—sp. gr* 1*504 (12°); reduces Fehling’s

solution; insoluble in water, gives emulsion; on warming with
aniline and ale. KOH gives phenyl isocyanide; gives red colour
on warming with resorcinol and dil. NaOH.

78° Carbon tetrachloride
, GG14—sp. gr. 1*608 (10°) ; characteristic

odour.

83° Ethylene chloride
, CHf

Cl. CH
g Cl—sp. gr. 1*252 (20°). on pro-

longed heating with aniline yields a product, M. P. 163°.

132° Chlorobenzene, OeHsCl—sp, gr. 1*107 (20°); on warming with
a mixture of nitric acid and sulphuric acid to about 85° gives
2 ;4

A
dimtro~derivative } M. P. 52°.

Solids

M* P*

53° p*D ichlorobenzene, C6H4Cla (1 :4)—B. P. 172°; on nitration with
'Conc. HNOs and H4S04 yields 2:5 dichlorodinitrobenzene
M. 1% 54%

57 Chloral hydrate, CC13 . CH(OH) a—reduces Fehling’s solution;
on heating with alkali gives chloroform.

IX Compounds containing bromine

liquids
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Solids

, n vf "Rr fl*41—B. P. 219°, on nitration

” yields 2 :5 dibromodimtro benzene, M. P. 84 .

E. Compounds containing iodine

nV Iodoform, CHIS—yellow with a chracteristic ^our: gives red

1

^colour on warming with phenolm dil. ale. NaOH.

|| PART VIII SlSIiliS:

Some Typical Organic Preparations

1. Ethyl Iodide, C,H5I.

toOto-U is obtained by the action of red phosphorus and

iodine on absolute alcohol :

5Cs
H5
0H+P+5I=5ClHs

T+HaP01+Hs
0

Xfyellow phosphorus is used, the reaction is sometimes repre-

sented as
:

pj>+30>H#OH s«3C,HlH-P(OH)a .

Reactants : ,

30 g. Absolute alcohol.
:

4/'’--
;

;

jf: i;

75 g. Iodine. ;

6 g. Red phosphorus.

_ . •> flask of 300 ml. capacity. Place the
Pr^^hOT-Takeafesk^ot^d^ add £cohol to it. Add

whole quantity of phospho interval of 12 minutes

«*sSEiS
Allow it to stand further for^ thm **

a reflux condenser over a water bath for an ho .

, - „ distillation flask, and distil over

|°^f P?Ur XtSate would consist of ethyl iodide, alcohol

IttSSuS*of iodine. Transfer the distillate to a «J«rati^finmeI

“JS it with

1

dilute caustic soda solution, td Ae «Jgw>*

: sks. .i«.^^^ssriSS:!wS&
t

1

Allow It to stand &lou£ with a tew piece
^

: : i 'jut.lt

*

-t * «a„, h n. 72°. so. er. 1*94 at 15°.
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Alternate Method

2 $. of yellow phosphorus (weighed under water, cut intosmallpieces, and dried with filter paper) are added gradually todie theoreticai amount of iodine contained in a 250 ml midbottomed flask The flask is attached to a reflux cond?nse^d
'

C
f

‘ 2iml- (e
u
xce
f) ofab

,

solute alcohol are added grad’uallyat this stage through the condenser tube. After the vigorousreaction has subsided, the flask is heated on a water bath witlfoS
SSd RfiSf Th

the
rh
P^ferU? iodide

,

has been decom.posed (1.5—2 hr*.) The ethyl iodide is then distilled off in theS rrtr
’ !f

her by imm
f
rfn& tbe flask in the boiling-wafer°r by heating on a sand bath. The distillate is freed fromalcohol by washing several times with water. In case it is coloured

*oc*lrle
>
** lS a

i

ga
*

m shakctl with water to which a few drops

vL™
hydroxide solution have been added. It is then dried over

distilkd.

C

YiddL
C

2

h
8°g!

de
’ deCantcd into a distilling flask and re-

2. Ethyl ether, C„HsO. C2
HB

Reaction- It is obtained by the action ofconcer
acid on ethyl alcohol,

2GaH5OH=C,Hs , O. C,Hj+H.O
The acid acts as a dehydrating agent.

Reactants—

75 g. Concentrated sulphuric acid.

75 g. Ethyl alcohol (should not contain more th
Preparation Take a half-litre capacity distillii

ai

a
c?hof

r

r3Q

U
5ff

the
S°Ie and halfalwhol (30-o0) g. Fit up the flask with a tap fonmomefer, and connect it with a condenser Fii tC“•> * the sidttabfSwkil u ™piece of rubber tubing leading over the edge of the

2 ^tStSa^Tt? e
?

er.?f>c>ur does hM cate!

SKftf ^

‘feW* r*ses to 140°, ether

^'atwSch tL Iad<
^d £om the hmnel at

jSoffiSliSs** £***%
dlstds over

> and the tempwthm 140-145 . Tap funnel should dip below th*

Ether collected m the receiver is mtvwi *,«.
water (andalso sulphur dioxide). Transfer it to a se

E**£ *** <*»* soda^solut^g^tel
layerand dry it in contact with fused calcitim^L^^i



the ether on a previously

s^uld pass over between 34-46.

Ether has b. p. 35°, sp. gr. 0.72 at 15 .

i|> : Acetaldebydej CHjGHO.

„ . Tt Stained bv the oxidation of absolute alcohol

by

sulphuric acid :

' KA.O,+1H.S°.-K.SO.+^SOJ.-HH.O^
+sa

I
CHjCHjOH-1-O=CHjCHO+H,0.

40 g. Potassium dichromate.

i 160 ml. Water.

' 45 ml. Ethyl alcohol.

I 25 ml. Concentrated sulphuric acid.

and water m a litre fesk^ l ^ & water_bath . Now ad

i ^£L Ofalii and «m«ntra«d »lpto»°



CO+NaHSO,
OH* CH* SOaNa

acetone acetone-bisulphite

r 2(CH8)4C(OH)SO,Na+Na1CO,
=2GHsC0CH8+2NasS03+C0,+H1

0
Pure acetone is a colourless mobile liquid, b. p. 56*5°: sp.

gr. O' 777 at 15°, O ,,
r

Acetamide, CH.CONH,.

Reaction—This is obtained by distilling ammonium acetate «

CH,COONH4=CHsCONH,+HtO;

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

In the Indian laboratories, where the temperature is usuallyabove 22°, one ought to be satisfied with the preparation of alde-
hyde-ammonia, and should not attempt at preparing pure aldehyde.

Yield-—8 g. of aldehyde-ammonia.

Alternate Method

25 g. calcium acetate and 25 g. of calcium formate are well
mixed and heated in a hard glass round bottomed flask, fitted
with a long condenser. The end of the condenser tube is fitted
with an adapter, which leads into a receiver surrounded by a free-
zing mixture of ice and salt. The acetaldehyde is distilled over.
This may be converted to aldehyde-ammonia.

(CHaCOO),Ca+(HCOO),Ca—2CHsCHO-f-2CaGOa ,

4- Acetone, CHsCOCH,.

Reaction—'Acetone is prepared by heating dry calcium acetate :

(GHjCOO),Ca=CH3COCH3+CaCOs .

Preparation—Bymeans ofa large luminous flame kept in constant
motion, heat about 50 g. of dry calcium acetate in a retort or a
distillation flask connected with a long condenser. Heat gently
at first and then strongly. A light brown liquid distils over consii
ting of acetone and a little tarry matter.

Shake the distillate with a saturated solution of sodium
bisulphite, slightly warm it and allow it to cool. Crystals ofacetone-
sodium bisulphite are obtained. Separate them at a filter-pump,
press between the folds ofa filler paper and distil them with sodium
carbonate solution (saturated). Dehydrate acetone over fused
calcium chloride.
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Ammonium, acetate—For its preparation, take 50 g, of glacial

acetic acid into a large evaporating basin, and warm it gently on

a hot water bath. Neutralise the acid by gradually adding finely

powdered ammonium carbonate (70 g.) with constant stirring (till

a test portion shows alkaline reaction towards litmus). The

mixture is then heated on the water bath until another test portion

shows an acid reaction. The contents are then cooled, and the

crystals of ammonium acetate pressed between filter papers.

Preparation—Take 50 g. of ammonium acetate in a porcelain

dish and heat it till it melts. Pour the molten mass in the distilla-

tion fitted with air condenser and a thermometer, btart

the distillation on a sand bath. The distillate consists of ammonia,

water, and acetic acid, and when the temperature approaches 180 ,

the molten mass solidifies. It now mainly consists of acetamide.

Transfer the distillate again into the distillation flask and repeat

the distillation. When a sufficient amount of acetamide has been

collected, take it out and dry it on a porous plate or between the

folds of a filter paper. It may be recrystailised from ether.

A better yield is obtained if the distillation is carried under
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crystallised oxalic acid and heat the mixture to 100-1 10° on, a sand-
bath; a little below this temperature, the evolution of carbon
dioxide commences, and dilute formic acid distils over. But, after

sometime the action ceases. Add at this stage the remaining quan-
tity of oxalic acid, and maintain the previous temperature (100-
!10'J). Carbon dioxide is again evolved, and a more concentrated
formic acid distils over in the receiver. Repeat the process with
further quantities of oxalic acid.

Neutralise the acid with lead carbonate, and heat; filter hot
and cooL This would yield lead formate crystals. They may be
dried and decomposed with hydrogen sulphide to recover pure
formic acid, which may be distilled over.

(HCOO)
a
Pb+H8S=2HCOOH+PbS.

Yield is theoretical, b. p. 100°; sp. gr. 1*21 at 20°.

7. Chloroform. CHC!S . ,

Reaction—It is obtained by the action of bleaching powder on
alcohol; the alcohol is first oxidised to aldehyde which is subsequent-
ly chlorinated to yield chloral; this is then hydrolysed to chloroform*
All these reactions proceed almost simultaneously :

CHaGHaOH+CaOCI =GH3CH0+CaCl8
+H20.

2CHaCHO+6CaOCl=2CCl3CHO+3Ca(OH) 4+3CaCla .

2CCl3GHO+Ca(OH) 2=2CHC13+ (HCOO)
sCa.

Reactants—
100 g. Bleaching powder.

25 mi. Absolute alcohol.

250 ml. Water.

Preparation—Take the whole of the bleaching powder in a mor-
tar and grind it to a cream with 150 ml. ofwater. Transfer it to a
flask of 1 1 litre capacity. Add rest of the water also to the flask

and transfer the whole alcohol also. Place the flask on waterbath
and attach it with a condenser. Heat gently till the reaction com-
mences, and then remove the burner. Heat of the reaction is

sufficient to distil over the chloroform now. See that frothing does
not go out of control. When the reaction slackens, the contents

may again be heated to complete the distillation.

Transfer the distillate to a separating funnel and shake it with
alkali solution. The lower layer of chloroform is then tapped off.

The liquid is then dried over fused calcium chloride and redistilled.

Yield—25 g., b. p. 60*6°, sp. gr. 1*5.



Reaction—It is obtained by the action oi iodine on acetone

In oresence of sodium carbonate.

CH3COCH3+6I +3Na, C03=2CHIS+6NaI+2H, 0+4G0,

Reactions—
15 ml. Acetone.

15 g. Sodium carbonate crystals; dissolve in 80 ml. of water.

8 g. iodine.

Preparation—Mix. the sodium carbonate solution with acetone

and keep the mixture in a water-bath maintained at 75°
_

Add with

constant stirring the whole amount of iodine, in several instalments.

Allow the mixture to stand for sometime. When the iodine colour

has disappeared, allow the mixture to cool slowly. The yellow

crystals of iodoform would gradually settle down. Filter them and

wash with cold water. Dry them over a porous plate or between

the folds of a filter paper.

field—10 g., m. p. 119°.

JV B.—‘Iodoform may also be similarly prepared from rectified

rt=,1~ 1 5 ml. of rectified spirit instead of 15 ml. of acetone.]

Reactants—

50 ml. (50 g.) Benzene.

50 ml. (55 g. )
Concentrated nitric acid, sp. gr. l

-456.

80 ml. (72 g.) Concentrated sulphuric acid, sp. gr. 1
' 842.

Preparation—Take benzene in a half-litre flask. PrePare Jj®
mixture of nitric and sulphuric acids in another flask Add

the mixture in small quantities at a time to the benzene, ana sha e

the contents after each addition, and cool the flask

(Maintain the temperature below 40 all while).

now for about an hour in a bath maintained at 50-60 ,
and shake

the flask from time to time. Now cool the flask

tents in 5-10 volumes of water. Separate the nitrobenzene layer

with a tap-funnel. Wash the oily layer with dilute solution of

caustic soda, and then with water, and finally dry it over anhydr s
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calcium chloride. Redistil the nitrobenzene and collect the

distillate boiling between 204-207 \

;On Yield—60 g., b. p. 209°, sp. gr. 1 '21.

10. Meta dinitrobenzene, C6H4(NO,) t

Reaction—It is obtained by the action of fuming nitric acid on
nitrobenzene in presence of concentrated sulphuric acid.

G8H6N01+HN03=G6H1(N0J ) l
+Ht0.

Reactants—*

20 g. Nitrobenzene.

25 g. Fuming nitric acid, sp, gr. 1*5.

40 g. Concentrated sulphuric acid.

Preparation—Place in the reaction flask the mixture of nitric

and sulphuric acids carefully prepared. Run into it gradually

the nitrobenzene with constant shaking. Place some unglazed
procelain pieces in the flask, and heat the contents on a sand-bath
until a sample of the contents poured in cold water solidifies (a

drop of the oil may be tested with cold water). About halfan hour
is required for the reaction. Now cool the mixture and pour the
contents in about 250 ml. of water. Now separate the yellow solid

by filtration, wash it with water and recrystallise from hot alcohol
on a water-bath. Allow the solution to stand for a few hours,

and separate the crystals and dry them over a porous plate.

field— 24 g,, m.p. 90°. Pale-yellow flat needles.

11. Aniline, CsHsNHt
.

Reaction— It is obtained by the action of tin and hydrochloric
acid on nitrobenzene.

2G$H5NOt+3Sn+I2HGl==2C4H5NH1+3SnCl4+4HtO.

Reaction—
• ^

20 g. Nitrobenzene.

40 g. Granulated tin.

100 ml. Concentrated hydrochloric acid, sp. gr. 1*16.

Prepawtion—Place tin and nitrobenzene in a flask of 1 litre

capacity, and add to the contents concentrated hydrochloric acid,
small portions at a time with frequent stirring. The vigour of
reaction may be controlled by placing the flask in cold water from
time to time. The reaction is complete when there is no more
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of the nitrobenzene smell. Now on cooling, aniline stannichloride,

(C6H5NH8 ,
HC1) SnCl4 ,

begins to crystallise. A cold solution of
caustic soda (75 g.) in water (100 ml.) is added very carefully

in. small quantities at a time, the flask being shaken well. Aniline

is liberated, the layer of which is separated by a tap-funnel. It

is then subjected to steam distillation (or may be extracted with

ether) . The distillate is saturated with salt, and the base is separa-

ted, dried over solid potash, decanted into a dry flask and further

purified by distillation.

184°, sp. gr. 1*1026 at 15°B. p. » sp. gr.

12. Sulphanilic Acid, G6H4(NH2
)SOsH.

Reaction—Sulphanilic acid or para-amino-benzene sulphonic

acid is prepared by sulphonation of aniline.

2CsH5NHa
+H

2
S04^(C6H5NH2) 2

H
2
S04

C6H5NH2) 2
H

2
S04+H 2

S04=2C6H5NHS03H+2H 20.

=2NHrC4H4.S03H+2H20.

Reactants— ,

'
)v'’

10*2 g. aniline

37 g. cone. HaS04

Preparation—'Take 10‘ 2 g. (10 ml.) of aniline in a conical or

or round-bottomed flask and carefully add 37 g. (20 ml.) ofconcen-

trated sulphuric acid in small portions. While adding the acid,

the contents of the flask are to be gently swirled, and cooled m a

rold bath. When the whole of the acid has been added, heat

the contents on an oil bath for about 5 hours at 180 -190°. The

sulphonation is supposed to be complete when a test portion (2

drops) is completely dissolved by 3-4 ml. of 2 JV-NaOH solution.

When the reaction is found thus to be complete, the contents of

the flask are poured with stirring into 200 g. of ice-cold water

and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. The precipitated sulphamlic

acid is filtered, and washed with water.

The crude acid thus obtained is dissolved in boiling water mid

treated with animal charcoal filtered hot and recrystalhsed. Yield

is about 10 g.

' 13. Acetanilide, CgH5NH.GO. CHS

Reaction—Acetanilide is prepared by the acetylation of the

amino group of aniline. v

^

2CsH5NH,+ (GHsCO),0= 2C*HsNH. COCHs+H,0.

fp

: l

if!

ill

|

.111
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Reactants—*

10* 25 g. aniline in 10 ml, cone. HCL
14*0 g* acetic anhydride.

17*0 g. Na-acetate.

Preparation—*In a flask add 10 ml. of cone, hydrochloric acid

to 250 ml. of water* and then mix 10.25 g. of aniline. On shaking*

aniline will pass into solution. Add to the mixture 14 g. of acetic

anhydride* stir well until it is dissolved and then* immediately

pour in a solution of 16 g. of sodium acetate dissolved in 50 ml.

of water. The contents are vigorously stirred and cooled in ice.

Acetanilide crystals are filtered under suction* washed with a small

quantity ofwater* and dried on filter paper in air.

The substance is recrystallised from 250 ml. of bailing water
to which 5 <nd. of methylated spirit have been added.

Yield—14 g., M* P. 114°.

14® Bi&zobenxer&e chloride, C6H5N : NG1

Reactions—It is obtained by the action of nitrous acid (from
amyl nitrite and hydrochloric acid) on aniline in presence of con-
centrated hydrochloric acid.

CtHsNHa+ON.OH+HG1= C6H6N:NCl+2Ha
O.

Reactants—
15 g. Aniline.

150 ml. Absolute alcohol.

75 g. Concentrated hydrochloric acid.

24 g. Amyl nitrite.

Preparation—Dissolve aniline in alcohol and add to the solution
concentrated hydrochloric acid in a slow stream and shake con-
tantly. The precipitate of the hydrochloride appears which
dissolves later on. Cool the mixture to about 20°, agitate it and
add amyl nitrite in small amounts at a time from a tap-funnel.
Now bring down the temperature to 10° by placing in ice mixture.
Crystals of diazobenzene chloride will separate out* which may be
filtered at the pump and washed with alcohol, and ether and

*** a*r at ordinary temperature, (Drying is always
inadvisable, as the substance decomposes with explosion. The
substance is used for further reactions in the state of solution).

Alternate Meifmi

10 g. ofaniline (1 mol) are dissolved in 50 ml. ofa mixture of
oqual volumes of concentrated hydrochloric acid and water (more
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than 2 mols.) and the mixture is very well cooled in ice. Now
8-9 g. of sodium nitrite (more than 1 mol.), dissolved in 20 ml. of

water, are then added solwly from a dropping funnel, the end of
which dips under the solution of aniline. The mixture is kept
well agitated during the addition and the temperature is not allowed

to rise. The addition of the nitrite solution is continued until a
drop of the mixture, withdrawn by means of a glass rod, indica-

tes the presence offree nitrous acid by giving a blue colouration with
starch-potassium iodide paper.

The solution of the diazoniurn salt prepared in this way may
be used for various other preparations.

15. Azobenzene C6HBN :NCeH5

Reaction—It is obtained by the action of iron filings on azoxy-

benzene.

C6H5N(0)NC8H6+Fe=C6H5N : NC6Hs+FeO.

Reactants—

*

10 g. Azoxybenzene.

30 g. Iron filings.

Iron filings are freed from oil by washing them with alcohol

and ether and finally dried in the steam oven.

Preparation—'Grind azoxybenzene and iron filings to a fine

powder, and place the mixture in a hard glass wide tube sealed at

one end and drawn at right angles at the other (a retort may instead

be used). The drawn end dips into a receiver which may be a

beaker. Heat the tube gradually to a high temperature (340°) ;

the azobenzene distils over as an oil which solidifies, to a bright red

crystalline mass as soon as it cools. Wash it with dilute hydrochlo-

ric acid and then with water. Dry the residue on a porous plate.

It may be recrystallised from petroleum ether.

M. p. 61°: b; p. 293°.

16. Phenol, C6HsOH
Reaction—It is obtained by heating diazobenzene sulphate

(obtained by reacting aniline with amyl nitrite and concentrated

sulphuric acid) with water.

(G8HjN :N),S04+2H0H=2C6H6OH+2N,+H,S04

Reactants—* ,

T);

7*5 g. Aniline.
' r T ;

:

'7^

(

75 g. Absolute alcohol.
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20 ml. Concentrated sulphuric acid.

10 ml. Amyl nitrite.

Preparation—Aniline and alcohol are dissolved together To
the solution, add concentrated sulphuric acid with constant stirring.

Maintain the temperature near about 25° and add amyl nitrite in

small amounts at a time, and shake continuously . Add a few
drops ofether and allow the mixture to stand for 25 minutes. Filter

off the diazobenzene sulphate and wash it a little with alcohol.

Dissolve the diazonium compound in water and decompose
it by boiling (an upright air condenser may be fitted). After a
brisk boiling for 25 minutes, carry on the steam distillation.

Phenol will volatilise along with steam and will collect in the dis-

tillate. Saturate the distillate with common salt, and separate the
layers with a tapfunnel. Phenol may be further extracted with ether.

The ethereal solution is dried over fused calcium chloride, and
ether removed on water-bath. Phenol may be further purified by
distillation on a direct flame at about 183°.

B. F. 183
5

; m, p. 43°.

Alternate Method

10 g. aniline are added to the hot solution obtained by pouring
20 g. of concentrated sulphuric acid into 50 ml. of water. The
resulting solution is cooled in ice, and diazotised by adding 8-9 g.
of sodium nitrite dissolved in 20 ml. of water. The mixture is

kept well agitated in ice.

The diazonium salt thus obtained in the state of solution is

heated gently on water bath for halfan hour, and then distilled with
steam. The distillate is extracted with ether, the ethereal solution
dried with fused sodium sulphate and fractionated. The phenol
distils over at 183\

Yield*—6'8 g.; m. p. 43°.

17. Methyl orange, SO*H. C6H4 N : N. C«H4N(CH3)r

Reaction—It is obtained by diazotising sulphanilic acid
and then coupling it with dimethyl aniline;

SdaH,C8H4NHs+2NaNO*+2HGl=SOsH. G6H4N: N.Cl
+NaCl+2HsO

SO*H. C,H4N :N.C1+C,H8N(CH3) s

=S03H.CeH4N N.C3H4.N(CH3) g .

Reactants—
5*3 g. Sulphanilic acid (2H30),
1 *4 g. Anhydrous Na2C03 .
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1*9 g. Sodium nitrite.

6 g. Hydrochloric acid (cone.).

3*0 g. Dimethylaniline

.

1*5 g. Glacial acetic acid.

20% solution ofNaOH.

Preparation—In a conical flask, take 5*3 g.
and 1*4 g. ofsodium carbonate and dissolve
water. Cool the solution in ice water to 5°-

solution of 1*9 g. of sodium nitrite in 5 ml, c
solution slowly with stirring to. 6 g, of cone,
and 40 g. ofcrushed ice placed in another beaker
of the diazobenzene sulphonate will

Dissolve separately 3 g. (

g. of glacial acetic acid. Add this

obtained above in the suspension st

the contents to stand for 1.0 minutes,

orange will separate out. The acid form
20 per cent sodium hydroxide solution,

crystals of m-thyi orange salt (Na-salt).

5 g. of sodium chloride, cool in

orange crystals.

Yield—*6 g.

IS, Fluorescein and Eosin

Reaction—When phthalic anhydride is condensed with two
mols. of resorcinol m presence of a water-eliminating- agent hke
zme chloride, we get fluorescein. This when treated with hromine
furnishes a tetra-bromo compound, known as cosin.

C6H4(C0) 20+2C*H4(0H) 2

=C4H4 : C0(0)C[CsH3(0H).0.C8H3(0H)]+ 2H..O.
fluorescein

Fluorescein-f4Brg

=CeH4 :C0(0) C[C6HBi 2(OH),O.CeHBr2 (OH)]+4HBr,
eosin

Reactants—

(t) 7*5 g. Phthalic anhydride.

11 g. Resorcinol.

4 g. Zinc chloride (anhydrous);

(ii) S g. Fluorescein.

40 ml. Rectified or methylated spirit.

18 g. (6 ml.) Bromine.

of sulphanilic acid
in 50 ml of hot
-~10°, and add a
water. Pour the

hydrochloric acid
— r. Fine crystals

separate. Do not filter them.

°.f dimetM aniline in 1-5
° solution to the diazo-product
tate and stir vigorously. Allow
,

J
- _ The acid form of the methyl

is treated with 73 ml. of
This furnishes orange
Boil the contents, add

ice water and filter off methyl
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Preparation—'Fluorescein—Mix well 7*5 g. of powdered phthalic
anhydride and 11 g. of resorcinol and transfer the mixture to a
small conical flask (150 ml.). Heat this flask in an oil bath heated
to 180°* weigh out 4 g. of fused anhydrous zinc chloride in a
stoppered bottle (zinc chloride should be freshly fused in a porcelain
dish, and then powdered; it should not be exposed to air). Add
zinc chloride to the mixture kept in oil bath in small portions at

a time, and stirring is continued with the thermometer placed in

the mixture. Continue heating at 1 80° and stirring simultaneously
until the solution becomes so viscous that further stirring is

rendered impossible (60 minutes), The resulting dark product
consists of fluorescein and zinc salts. Allow the flask to cool to 90°;

add 100 ml. ofwater and 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric
acid to the reaction mixture, and raise the temperature to the
boiling of the contents (110°). When all the zinc salts have gone
into the solution, filter the insoluble residue of fluorescein at the
pump, grind it with water and filter. Dry it at 100°.

Yield :—15 g*

Eosin—Place 8 g. of the prepared fluorescein and 40 ml. of
spirit in a small flask (150 ml.). Support a small dropping funnel or

a burette containing 6 ml (18 g.) of bromine above the flask. Be
very careful in handling bromine and the stop-cock of the funnel or burette

should be well lubricated . Add bromine drop by drop in course of
20 minutes. When half the quantity of bromine has been added,
a dibromo compound is formed and all the solid material passes

into the alcoholic solution. On further adding bromine, a
tetrabromocompound (he, eosin) separates out (which is sparingly
soluble in alcohol). The reaction mixture is then allowed to

stand for 2 hours. Eosin in filtered off at the pump, washed with
alcohol and dried at 100°,

Yield:—12 g. '.h"-
'



v PART IX

SOME EXPERIMENTS IN PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY

I. Calibration of Volumetric Apparatus.

For volumetric work, flasks, pipettes and burettes are employed,

which are constructed and marked so as to take up or deliver a

definite volume of liquid. On the apparatus is marked the tempe-

rature and the volume corresponding to it. For ordinary work,

these graduations are quite reliable, but there is a possiblity of

slight error for every accurate experiments. Thus a ten ml. pipette

may be delivering only 9-95 ml. or even 1005 ml. In ordinary

volumetric analysis involving double titrations, the graduation, of

course gives rise to no error, because the volume measurements

are only relative. The cane is, however, quite different when the

volumetric apparatus is to be used for the purpose of preparing

solutions of definite concentrations, or for other purposes where

the different measures are used independently;

Thus the calibrations are of two types: (i) Relative calibrations,

in which a pipette, a burette and a flask is calibrated with respect

to each other. This is necessary for titrations and similar experi-

ments. (ii) Independent calibrations in true ml.

The process of relative calibration is easy.
.

A pipette may be

regarded as standard. It is filled up with a liquid up to the mark.

Some liquid is taken in a burette and the reading taken. Now

the liquid from the pipette is poured into the burette, and the

reading taken. It is then seen whether the volume delivered from

the pipette does exactly correspond to the volume recorded from

the burette.

The observed error, if any, is noted._ Verification is made

for different ranges in the burette in a similar way:

Volume delivered from the pipette

First burette reading

Second burette reading

... 10 ml.

... 40

... 30-15

This shov/s that 10 ml. of the pipette corresponds to 9 -85

divisions on the burette.

The feet is taken into account while the burette readings

are used for calculations.

is
,

: : .
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The graduated flask is then calibrated with respect to thealready calibrated burette. The flask is completely dried andfilled up with water from a burette. The capacity up to the

£? or WO-5 J of ?h
mL

f? “-I
thuS be *Ct™lly contain£g

j^etteaid hunt*

°

fti' W‘th r“P“* "“X- «^rateI

The method of independent calibrations is given below Tn

r j-
S OHe determines the weight ofa liquid, generally water

(distilled), required to fill the volume, the weight being reducedto vacuum. To save the trouble of making this reduction usemay be made of the following table :

reauction, use

Temperature
Appt. weight of

1 ml. of water
Volume corresp.
to 1 g. of water

15° 0*9981 1-0018

16° 0-9979 1-0021

18° 0-9976 1-0024
20° 0-9972 1-0028

22° 0-9967 1*0033

24° 0-9963 1-0037

26° 0-9959 1-0042

'28°
0-9954 1*0047

3Q3

0-9950 1-0051

which gives the volume (in .true ml.) corresDondi™ ,apparent weight of 1 g. 0f water and the *
g

• ,

m
1 ml. of water at different temperatures.

PParen weight of

Experiment,—Calibration of a pipette PinettM „„vt. ,

by weighing water which they deliver The follw^ ^bbrated
are observed. In the first ™ ft tollowinS precautions

of the pipel; l
n
<£?WPlaTlST T* f*

the «J«
from the pipette without leaving drop^behi^^Th^"™S

therefore, should be thoroughly cleaned tm? • Tbe ?J.
pctte-

by filling the pipette several
best cffected

‘in 4c second p ”tLd,Tm« £way» which the pipette a allowed to deliver. The p&m should
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usually be held- upright, or in any case, not sloping at an angle

greater than 45°. and the liquid is allowed to run freely. Imme-
diately the liquid stops running, touch the tip of the pipette

against the side of the vessel, so as to remove the drop of

the liquid which collects at the tip and then withdraw the

pipette.

Take a small stoppered flask and weigh it carefully. Suck

in distilled water in the pipette up to the mark and deliver

the liquid as described above in the stoppered flask. Now again

weigh the stoppered flask. From the weight of water the volume

can be calculated by the use of the table given above. If

necessary, one can for himselfdetermine the density of water at

the temperature and make calculations. The experiment is

repeated a number of times and the average taken.

The readings are recorded as below:-

Temperature— (say 24°)

Pipette used— 10 ml.

Density of water

at this temp.

j

First Second Weignt ot Correct

Readings
j

weight of weight of 10 ml. of volume-

j

the flasR the flask water W/D

I. I 25-00 g. 34-8954 g. 9*8954 9-8354

Experiment 2—Calibration of a burette—Burettes are most
simply calibrated with the help of a small pipette, usually 2 ml.,

already calibrated by the method given above. Or, it may be cali-

brated by the method already described for calibrating pipettes.

Clean burette with chromic acid solution (potassium dichro-

mate and strong sulphuric acid), and finally clean fit with water.

Clamp it in an exact vertical position and fill it up with distilled

water up to a certain level. Weigh a stoppered flask; deliver out

5 ml of water into the flask and again weigh.
^

Deliver out succe-

ssively a number ofvolumes, and again weigh. The following

volumes may be delivered:
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0 to 5 ml., 5 to 10 ml., 10 to 15 ml.

15 to 20 ml., 20 to 25 ml.

Record your results as given below and calculate the correcmes for different ranges of the burette (a burettemayhave non-orm errors in graduations) :

7 n

Temperature (say 24°). Density at (say 24°) =0’9963.

First Second Weight of
) Correct IApparent weight of weight of 5 ml. of volume

’

volume the flask the flask water. W/D !
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Experiment 4— To determine the molecular weight tof chloroform

by Dumas
9 method.

In this method, a glass bulb (B) with a long neck is dried

and weighed. Sufficient liquid is

introduced into the bulb by war- H ^
ming the bulb, dipping the neck in- I r
to the liquid and cooling. The bulb

j jjj

** *

is then supported in a water bath
j

l

(A), or an iron pot containing water,

oil, or melted paraffin wax, heated

above the boiling point of the liquid

of which vapour density is to be y~ v

determined. Volatilisation rapidly
j

l j
occurs, the air being expelled through Ji

the tip of the bulb, which pieject EpS I
above the surface of the liquid in ^ ~
the bath. When the rush of vapour
ceases, the neck of the bulb is sealed **

off and the temperature of the bath :

read off on the thermometer. The —
*a

bulb is removed from the bath,

cooled, cleaned and reweighed. The
tip of the neck of the bulb is scrat- Fig. 14

ched with a file and broken under water. (The latter rushes into

the bulb and fills it completely. The bulb full of water is weighed.

The barometric pressure is also noted.

The experiment may be tried with chloroform or hexane.

Weight of the Dumas’ bulb =40*9555 g.

Weight of the bulb filled with chloroform vapour
=41*7318 g.

Temperature of bath when sealed=89°
Weight of bulb filled with water= 309*61 g.

Pressure (atm.) =752*3 mm.
Temperature =30*6 3

Calculations—
Weight of water in the bulb=309*6I -—40*9555 g.

=268*6545 g.

Therefore, the capacity of the bulb at 30*6 :> and 752*3 mm. is

268*6545 nth

It will be seen from tables that the relative density of air at

this temperature and pressure is 0*001143.

Therefore, the weight of air in the bulb

=268*6545X0*001143=0*3070 g.

Hence the weight of evacuated bulb =40*9555—0*3070 g.

=40*6485 g*
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Therefore, weight of chloroform vapour in. the bulb

.
—41*73 1 8—40-6485 g. *1*0833 g.

0-00009
1 mL °f hydroSen at 760 mm - and 0° (273°A) is

« oc”pyine 268'6545 m1' volum'

752-3 x 268-6545 x 273x 0-00009
~

760 x 362 ?

0-01847 g.

Hence the vapour density of chloroform*:J^^«58-6
u*U1847

valwfelm!
CUlar Wdght °f c^or°form==2 x58-6==117*2. Correct

5—T° determine the molecular
might ofcarbon tetrachloride by VictorMeyer'smethod.

The apparatus consists of a long glass tube
with a bulb and a side tube (fig. 15). The
whole of it is placed in an outside jacket made
from a metal which contains water in the lower
bulbous part. This when heated provides
steam and keeps the whole apparatus at a
temperature which must be constant and
higher than the boiling point of the substance
the temperatiure need not otherwise be
known). I he side tube delivers into a gradu-
ated tube m a trough of water. The long

heated m the bath until no more
bubbles of air escape; then the side tube is
placed under the graduated tube, the corkof the
top ofthe long tube is taken out,and the weighed
quantity ofthe liquid in a smallstoppered bottle

Fig. 15



victor meyer’s method

For reading the volume, the graduated

long jar filled with water, and the level of wato

is made equal.

Observations—Weight of the Hoffmann’s bottle

Weight of the bottle+liquid

Weight of the liquid

The volume of air displaced

Temperature of water

Atmospheric pressure

Vapour tension from table at 3C

Calculations—-Atmospheric pressure—vapour t

III. Molecular weight determinations on the

basis of Raoult’s law

In 1883 Raoult made' an interesting observation that a gram

boiling point of the solvent.

K
f
= molecular lowering of freezing point.

It is defined as the lowering in

gram-molecule of the substance is c

Sometimes it is expressed in terms

K/ for 100 g. of the solvent

solvent.

Thermodynamically.

Kx (for 100 g. of the solvent)
0*01987 XT®

where T is
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the freezing point (absolute temp.) of the pure solvent, and L is

the latent heat of fusion.

Kf for 100 g]

of the

solvent

Latent
heat-Solvent

Water

Acetic acid

Nitrobenzene

Similarly, Kb is the molecular elevation of the boiling point.

It is defined as the elevation in boiling point of the solvent when
a gram-molecule of the solute is dissolved in 100 grams of the
solvent. Thermodynamically,

where T is the boiling point on the absolute scale and L the
latent heat of vaporisation.

ATforlOO
g, of the

Solvent

.atent

heatSolvent point

(76Q mm,)

Water

Benzene

Acetone

Chloroform

Ether

Experiment 6—To determine the molecular weight of sucrose hy
thefreezing point, depression method.

Set up the Beckmann thermometer by the adjustments of the
quantity of mercury in the bulb in such a manner that when
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pure water freezes, the mercury in the thermometer stands

mark near 5
3 on the Beckmann, scale*

Fig. 16

The apparatus used for the determination of the freezing point
is shown in the fig. 16. The weighed amount of water is taken in

the inner tube A (water may be measured in ml. and then the
volume may be multiplied bv the density) . This is enclosed in a
wider tube C, which in turn is immersed in a freezing mixture in

an outer jar B. The object of the air jacket between the two
inner tubes is to make the cooling slow, so that the accurate
readings may be made. The liquid is stirred, and the temperature
at which mercury in the Beckmann thermometer becomes steady

is read off. In fact, a little supercooling takes place in the
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beginning, it is released by stirring and the mercury thread sud-
denly shoots up and becomes stationary at a temperature which is

the freezing point.

A weighed amount of sucrose is then introduced through the
side arm G in the inner tube, dissolved and the process of deter-

mining the freezing point repeated.

Further freezing points are taken with additional quantities

of the substance introduced and dissolved in the solvent.

Calculations—-The molecular weight of the substance

iQQxfijXa

ATxb
where AT is the depression of the freezing point caused by a g.
of the solute in b g. of the solvent, and Kj is the molecular lower-
ing of the freezing point (18*58 for water).

Observations—Solvent (water) taken=25*0 ml.=25*0 g.

Sucrose introduced=0,6204 g.

Beckmann reading with pure water=4*32°

Beckmann reading with sucrose solution=4*095°

Depression in freezing point, AT—4*23~~4,095—0T35°
Therefore, the molecular weight of sucrose

IGGx 18*58x0*6204

25 XU*
340

The correct value corresponding to C12H2£Ou is 342.

Experiment 7—To determine the molecular weight of sucrose by
the elevation of the boiling point method.

It is not necessary to use the Beckmann thermometer in this

case ; any thermometer which reads up to one-tenth of a degree
would do. In case the Beckmann is used, the mercury in the
bulb of the thermometer is so adjusted that it stands at the mark
in the neighbourhood of zero on the scale.

The apparatus is described in the figure -17, It consists of
an inner graduated wide tube B enclosed in another wider tube
A provided with a projecting side tube P. The solvent is taken
in the inner tube B arid the volume of the solvent at any moment
can be read on the graduations. .Water is heated in a .conical
flask E and the steam from this flask is carried through the
delivery ‘ tube D and bubbles through the solvent in B and escapes
through a hole in the same (G). The steam as it condenses
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trickles out through P.. Boiling points are read off on the thermo-

meter C. Boiling point of the pure solvent is first determined.

A weighed amount of sugar is then introduced by quickly taking

out the cork and immediately placing it back, and the boiling

point of the solution is again determined while the steam is

bubbling through. The volume of the solvent is also read off

on the scale at the same instant.

Observations—‘Amount of sucrose introduced— T 7260 g.

Boiling point of pure water = 100°

Boiling point of the sucrose solution = 100.236°

Elevation of the b. pt., AT =0*236°

Volume of the solution =11 ml*

The amount of the solvent ,

*=11 g. approx,

^ lOOxK^Xa
Molecular weight '-m

where Kb is the molecular elevation of the boiling point (5*2° for

water), a is the weight of sugar dissolved in bg. of the solvent, and

AT is the elevation of the boiling point.

, lOOx 5*2X 1*7260
Molecular weight of sucrose— . , —; -ow.
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The viscosities are usually determined with respect to water.

Experiment 8

—

To find out the viscosity of benzene—Clean up
the viscometer with chromic acid and finally with distilled water.
Arrange a small bath of constant temperature, 25°, in which the
viscometer can for the most part be vertically held. Pipette out
10 ml. of distilled water and introduce it in the bulb. When
water has_ attained the temperature of the viscometer, suck up the
liquid a little beyond the mark A, and then allow it to re-flow
under its own weight. Start the stop-watch when the liquid is just
atA, and stop the watch immediately the liquid passes the point
B. This is the time of flow for water. Repeat the experiment

Viscosity ofLiquids

Viscosity at

Water

Mercury

Ethyl alcohol

Ether

Benzene

Chloroform

0-0179 0-0131 0-0101 0.0089 0.00803 0-00660

0-0169 0-0162 0-0155

0-0177 0-00145 0-0119 .. 0-00989 0-00827

0-00286 0-00258 0 - 00234
, .. 0-00212 ..

0-00902 0-00759 0-00649 .. 0-00562 0-00492

0-00700 0-00626 0-00564 .. 0-00511 0-00455

Relative viscosity of normal solutions with respect to water.

NH4OH 25° 1-02 NH4C1 17.6° 0-98 KC1 17-6° 0-98

HG1 25’ 1-07 NaOH 25° 1’24 KI 17-6° O' 91

\_-V. Surface Tension of liquids.

The surface of all liquids behaves like a stretched skin, and
; exists a pull in the "surface of all the liquids, in some less
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Expression for the drop weight method—The equation given above
for the surface tension can easily be derived from theoretical con-
siderations: A drop just held at a surface or just dropped from
the surface balances two forces: (i) the gravity force exerted on
the drop given by v.d.g where v is the volume of the drop, d its

density and g gravity, and (ii) the force tending to uphold the
drop, given by 2nry, where 2nr is the circumference of the circular

surface of radius r and y is the surface tension (the force per unit

length). The two forces are balanced when

27rry=vJ.g.

It is, however, more convenient to measure the number of
drops in a volume V for the two liquids than to find the weight
ofeach drop, if the number of drops be n in a volume V of the

liquid of density, d$
the weight of each drop is Vd\n.

While comparing the two liquids of densities d1 and dz having
the same volume F, and the number of drops nx and in the
same volumes, we get

;

2«ry1= Vdxgjn-x

and 2wry
!!
= Vdtgjnt .

From this

VI. Refractive Index

When a ray of monochromatic light passes from one trans-

parent medium into another of different optical density, it is

refracted except when it enters perpendicularly to the surface of

contact between the two media. The angle between the ray

in the first medium and a perpendicular to the dividing surface is

known as the angle of incidence, i, and the corresponding angle in

the second medium the angle of refraction ,
r. The sin i and sin r

Liquid Temperature
j

;

\
'V

/

•

Surface tension

Dyne/cm.

Water 20° 72-6

303
71-1

Ethyl alcohol 20° 22*03
40° 20*2

Ether 20s
16*5

Benzene 20’ 29*2
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where v1 and r2 are the velocities of light in the two media.
Since the ratios ofthese velocities in air and in water is 4/3, the*
index of refraction ofwater with respect to air is refraction of water
with respect to air is also 4/3, i.e., 1 *333.

,

When the incident angle js increased, the angle ofrefraction r
is also increased, and attains its maximum value when the ray of
incidence enters horizontally at 90° (known as grazing incidence).
Since sin 90°== 1, sin r

c ==l//i. At this angle r
c , the ray passing

from the denser medium to the lighter would emerge parallel to
the dividing surface; if the angle is greater than rc , total reflection
would take place. The angle rc is known as the critecal angle at
which the ray emerging out of the denser medium to the lighter
is parallel to the dividing surface. The critical ray furnishes the
basis of observation of the refractive end point used in manv
refractometers. y

•

Abbe’s refractometer—It is largely used for determining refractive
indices since it is simple, easy to manipulate and since it needs

Fig. 20

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY

are directly proportional to the velocities of light in the two media
The ratio sin t'/sin r is termed the index of refraction or refractive
mdex, i.e.

sin i
__ v1

sinr““
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only a small amount of the liquid for experiment. For measuring

refractive indices with this instrument, only a few drops,

sufficient to form a film, are placed between the prisms of the

instrument.

The refractometer consists of four essential parts; (i) a
telescope E provided with an objective, an eye-piece and a
cross-hair disc. The purpose of the telescope is to form an image

of the border line of total reflection at the intersection of the

cross-hairs where the image may be observed, (it) Two similar

glass prisms (Abbe prisms) of high refractive index cemented

into hollow, water jacketed, mounting cases so constructed

that when temperature control is required, water may be circulated

about the prisms. The exposed surfaces of the upper prism B are

highly polished, while the hypotenuse surfaces of the lower prism

A which serves solely for the purpose of illumination, is finely

ground. The lower prism mount is hinged to the upper prism

mount and the latter is rigidly attached to the index arm or

alidade. When the two prisms are clamped together, a space of

about OT—0T5 mm. separates their surfaces, (m) The sector

His a metal arm to which the telescope
#

is rigidly attached.

One end of the sector is attached to the upright of the base in

such a manner that the whole sector can be rotated about an axis,

which coincides with the axis, of rotation of the Abbe prism so

that various conditions of illumination can be accommodated. On
the upper end of the sector, a scale

^
G is mounted which is

graduated directly in terms of refractive index of the D line

(sodium light) at 20°C. An alidade or movable arm J rests

against the sector, but it can be rotated as a unit with the

Abbe prism independently of the sector. The upper end of the

alidade bears an idex mark which moves along the edge of the

sector scale when the arm is rotated. Sometimes a magnifier F is

attached to the alidade to facilitate the reading of the index

scale. A screw Mis used to make fine adjustment of the border

line at the cross-hairs.

(iv) Compensating prisms are used to correct for the dispersion

of light. Thus when white light is used in the place of sodium

light the beam is split up into coloured beams, since short wave

lengths of light are refracted to a greater extent than are long

wave lengths. Unless this dispersion is compensated for in some

way, the border becomes a broad,van-coloured band which cannot

be brought into accurate coincidence with the cross-hairs of the

telescope. The compensator functions to bring the various wave

lengths of light together again. It is placed between the upper

pristu and the eyepiece and is rotated by msans of the muled

head D.
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the observation tuba O, which contains the substance being

examined and thence through the analyzer prism D. The

field of view is observed through the telescope FE.

The circular opening of the tube carrying the polarizer is

one-half covered with a thin quartz plate as illustrated

in C' the thickness

light in passing through the plate
. T

half-a-wave-length but remains plane-polarized. In

this way two beams of polarized light are produced.

If the polarizer is rotated so that the plane of polarization

forms an angle X with the quartz plate, the planes of

polarization will also be inclined at an angle 2X.

This is termed the half-shadow angle. On rotating the ana-

lyzer a position will be found at which one beam of light

will be completely, and the other only partly, extinguished.

One-half of the field of view will then appear dark while

the other half will remain light. Upon rotating the

analyzer further through angle 2X, a second position will

be found at which the second beam of light will be extin-

guished while the first beam becomes visible. At this

position of the analyzer that half of the field which formerly

appeared dark will be light and formerly light will be dark.
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zero point and the mean taken. Since the zero point is altered by
alteration of the angle of half-shadow, the lever which rotates the
polarizer must be set before the zero point is determined.

Prepare a 25 per cent, solution of sugar (25 g. accurately
weighed and raised to 100 ml. in a graduated flask). Rinse
the observation tube with this solution and then fill it up with
the sucrose solution. Determine the value of the angle of rotation.

From this angle of rotation and from the strength of the
sucrose solution, calculate the specific rotation.

The specific rotation is defined as the angle of rotation
in degrees

_

through which the plane of polarization of
monochromatic (D) light is rotated by passage through a liquid
containing 1 gram of the active substance in a volume of .1 ml.
determined in a tube having a length of 1 decimeter.

The specific rotatory power is calculated by the following
expressions :

'

For liquids: [a]Uy..

r? t , . r t * 1WO lWfl
For solution :

unobserved rotation in degrees at the temperature t and using
sodium light (D),

length ofthe tube in decimeters.

rf=the specific gravity of the liquid or solution at £°.

$=the concentration of solution expressed as the number
of grams of active substance in lOOg, of solution.

c« concentration of solution expressed as the nutfiber of grams of
active substance in 100 ml. of solution.

If the substance is dextro, the plus (+) sign and if the substance is

laevo, the minus(—) sign must be shown before the specific rotation.

Concen- Specific rotation

Substance Solution tration in [dl
D at 25° for D

100 ml. light

>r. natural Alcohol

Dextrose ... Water 1 0 g«

Lactose ... Water 10 g,

Bphedrine sulphate**. Water 5 g,

Chaulmoogra oil* ... Chloro* 10 g*

form
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VIII, Bufeoseq Colorimeter
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HEAT OF NEUTRALISATION

and therefore, the concentration of the unknown solution, C*, is

given by: .

r* CX XD,

IX* Heat ©£ Neutralisation of Acids and Bases*

On the basis of the ionic theory, the process of neutralisation

of hydrochloric acid by caustic soda is represented by the equa-

tion:

Na++OH-+H++Cl-=-Na++Ch+H20.

Thus this process consists of merely the combination of hy-

drogen ions with hydroxyl ions to form undissociated water*

Therefore, in the case of strong acids and strong bases at fairly

low dilution, we find the heat of neutralisation to be the same

for all acids and bases, viz., 13*7 Calories (or 13,700 calories).

The principle on which the determination of heat of neut-

ralisation is based is the same as applied in ordinary calorimetric

experiments. A thermos flask may be used as a calorimeter; or

it may consist of two beakers one fitting inside the other. The
inner beaker is suspended in the outer one by means of an alumi-

nium wire and leaves an air gap between the two. The water

equivalent to the inner beaker (which, In fact, acts as a calori-

meter) is determined in the usual way (by adding a known

amount of hot water to a known amount of cold water, and

noting down the final temperature of the mixture).

The thermometer used reads up to 0*1° and is graduated

usually up to 50°. The thermometer itself can serve as a stirrer*

Experiment 12

—

To measure the heat of neutralisation of hydro*

chloric acid by sodium hydroxide—First, determine the water equivalent

to calorimeter from the following readings:

Weight of cold water.. mt g*

Temperature of cold water 4°-

Hot water added.... ................. g*

Temperature of hot water.

Final temperature ofmixture...*...^3
0

If water equivalent to calorimeter be W%
then

{m1+W)

Erom this equation find out the value of W.
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Prepare 250 ml. of JV NaOH sol,

,

,

the same temperature, otherwise the mean
°fthem are at

Z&23Z Ai ~
Volume of the acid ^ m] _

Volume of the alkali Vn ml

rmtial mean temperature of acid and alkali
tl

°
final temperature '

Rise in the temperature
ft \ o

Water equivalent to caiorimettr.Z.

Hence heat produced during neutralisation

«f®1 +f,+W) (*,-*,) calories.

to vXl^htoil) have been t^rali?']
°f/ HG1 talent

neutrahsed.
r<>^UCe^ W^en *.000 ml. of WHCl Zmtzvfb™

Heat of neutralisation is thus
(/j_y

Calo^^ of «Iarge»

X. Velocity ofChemical Reactions,

equation:
Clt^ ofa chemical reaction is given by the following

dxfdl^kfa—x) [b x) (c~x)

( gram'molecu les P« Utre) of the mtemcd^S^r^^



VELOCITY OF REACTION

>nly one molecular species, undergoes

is unimolecular, the velocity simplify

On integration.

Experiment 13—-To determine the velocity constant of inversion

of cane sugar by JV/2 hydrochloric acid.

Dissolve 20 grams of sugar in water and raise to loo ml. in

a standard flask. Add to 50 ml. of this solution 50 ml. Gf JV

HC1. Mix the two quickly and note the time and also the

temperature (place the reaction flask in a bath maintained at a

constant temperature, say 25°).

Tust at the start ofthe reaction, withdraw 10 ml. of the reaction

mixture. Boil this solution for 5 minutes, cool and then add

about 10 ml. of JVNaOH and raise the volume to ICQ ml . in a

flask. Fill up the sugar solution in a burette. Take 10 ml. of

the Fehling’s solution, boil it in a beaker, and, while hot, titrate

it aeainst the sugar solution taken in a burette. (At the end

point, the blue colour of the Fehling’s solution just discharges.)

This corresponds to the totally inverted sugar in 10 ml. of the

reaction mixture.

Withdraw 10 ml. more of the reacting solution and 16 ml.

of JV JVaOH and raise to 100 ml. in a flask. Again titrate with

the solution 10 ml. of the same Fehhng s solution m exactly the

same way and under similar conditions of boihng etc.

Again withdraw 10 ml. of the reacting solution at the intervals

of60,90, 120 minutes. Proceed with the titration in the same way.

1 ml. of Fehling’s solution=0*00475 g. of cane sugar.

Total sugar taken= a g.

Tabulate the results as follows:— _______
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inversion is
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Titration

value

Plot a graph of the concentration ot metnyi aceiaie \P~*l

against time* and also of logarithm of the concentration, o ^met y

acetate against time. Calculate also the value of k (tame in

minutes) c

XI® Preparation of Colloids

(i) Ferric hydroxide sol.—To a half-saturated freshly prepared

solution of ferric chloride, add slowly, drop by drop, and with

continuous stirring, an approximately 2JV ammomumcarbona .

Solution till the precipitate formed just cease^°J)e

f tUj
Filter the solution, and dialyse in a bag of parchment pape ,

free from chloride ions.

Alternate method-Add gradually to 200 ml,^ faoiii

^S!
25 ml. of 1—2 pfcr cent solution of ferric chloride. Reddi

brown sol. is at once obtained. Dialyse it as before.

Place the sol in the bag, and suspend the bag with

dish containing distilled water. The le

^
s

^a£r £fL dish
water in the dish are kept the same, v^nang

, ...

twice a day in the beginning, and then once T
sol is free mom unnecessary ions.
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tfonsof the electrolytes from a burette into a given volume, say

5ml. of the solution.

Arrange two rows of test tubes, dry and clean, one behind
. other in the test-tube stand. In the front row, take 5 ml.

Jfthe solution in each test-tube. In the back row, take 1, 2, 3, 4
° d 5 ml of NaCl solution; add to these solutions 4, 3,2, 1

*Uja ml of water respectively, thus bringing the total volume in

rh case to 5 ml. Now mix each of the test-tube contents with

2; corrresponding arsenious sulphide sol, and allow the sols to
T" j for 30 minutes. Ascertain in which case the coagulation

hi occurred after this period. Say, the value lies between 3

and 4 ml.

Arrange again another set similarly, and narrow down the

jimit of accuracy to 0 -

1 ml.

Proceed similarly with other electrolytes; Allow the same

time for coagulation.

If the strength of the electrolyte be ac M and if the quantity

required to coagulate a given solution in a particular time be v ml.S the total volume kept constant is 10 ml., the coagulatmg

concentration is

x.v. 1000 millimoles per litre.

'.'C To

The reciprocals of ttee. vital ttie coagulMbg

powers of the ions concerned, t. Na ,
Ba ,

and A1 .

X3. Adsorption

When two phases, separated by a boundary, are brought

into contact there is usually a tendency of the change m
mto contact,

increased in the neighbourhood.

STS'TiSc iw wSTcL of the phafes is solid.

pTOess of alteration of concentration is known as

When charcoal is shaken with a solution of oxalic or acetic

acid i! S found that the amount of the acid adsorbed at a given

temperature is given by the equation.

Where «/» is the «»»»« a^orW per r** weigh£*-
Ch L^iSTconcentrahon,

^
This equation is known as Fmndlich’s uothem.
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charcod^adsorptlrnofm ims.—?ccfa.rj% 1oTc^^ isotke™ f°r
solution and take into 5 numh’ri!i ™ • ? a

Ce
,

c or oxa^IC acid
(U) 40 ml. acid, 10 ml Sed JSS A^t (i

)
50 m! ‘ acid,

water, (fo) 20 ml. acid, 30 Ll water and 7 ^ acid
> 20 ml -

water. Mix the solutions weLL
d W 10 ml ^,40 ml.

g. of powdered charcoal and
> stand for 30 minutes. ShakeF

'

l ter
.

solutions through
Itrates with Nj 20 NaOH (for« filtrate). The initial addted m terms of jV/20 NaOHWow and draw a graph
ilues of the constants a and n

Temperature^

1 ^ Initial-

!
intents concern

Final

coricen,
Amount Mass of
adsorbed charcoal

ml ml
water acid

XIH. Partition Coefficient

wi-hta two solvents not mis
manner. In case the solute h

U e
f t

between them in a de

3^ch
°l

the solvents, the distefbutfon ,
same molecular wi

of the substance in each nfth. r* dependson the solul
be molecularly dispersed in ZhZTr *boos be q, and Cs in the twosolvents thenar’a

a"d itS Concer
crus, then lor a g1Ven tempera!

Ci/Cjj«wconstant*

#»» isWnas «“> **»«&. or the partition



PARTITION COEFFICIENT

Experiment 16—To determine the coefficient of distribution of

iodine between carbon tetrachloride and water—Prepare a saturated

solution of iodine in carbon tetrachloride at the ordinary tempe-

rature. Take three glass-stoppered bottles. In them, have 30,

40 and 50 ml. of this iodine solution, and add respectively 20,

10 and 0 ml. of carbon tetrachloride (to make the total volume

50 ml.), and now add to each bottle 50 ml. of water. Shake the

bottles vigorously for about an hour. Place in a bath maintain-

ed at a constant temperature. When the equilibrium has been

attained, and the layers completely separated, pipette out a given

volume (5 c* 10 ml.) of the solution once from the non-a.queous

layer and then once from the aqueous layer, and determine the

concentration of iodine in each of these solutions by titrating

them against a standard JV/20 or JV/ 100 hypo solution. A small

quantity of potassium iodide is added to the_ carbon tetrachloride

solution in order to ensure complete extraction of iodine.

Cone, of iodine in 10 ml. of carbon

. tetrachloride layer
Partition coefficient^^.

in 10 ml. ol aqueous

layer.

Experiment. 17—Determine the partition co-efficient of succinic

acid between ether and water. Prepare a strong solution of succinic

acid in water. Take 30, 40 and 50 ml. of this solution m
three glass stoppered bottles, and add 20, 10 and 0 ml. of water

respectively to make the total volume 50 ml. Now add 50 ml. of

ether to each of the bottles, and shake them vigorously and place

them in a bath maintained at constant temperature. When the

complete separation of the two layers has been affected, pipette

out 10 ml. ofeach of the two layers and titrate the acid against

a standard solution of caustic soda (or preferably baryta) using

phenolphthalein as an indicator. Find out the ratio Cj/Cjswhere C,

rwf ant-rinir acid in ether layer and C, in water.

Iodine between CC14 and

water (18°).

(Iodine cone, in g./litre)

Cj c2 Ci/C*

5-1 0-060 85

15-2 0-178 85

25-4 0-290 88
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Succinic acid between ether

and water (18°).

(Acid cone, in g./litre)

C
x c2 Ci/C2

1-3 7-0 0-912

4-1 23-5 0-175 1

6-1 36-5 0-167 1

j

®enzoic acid between benzene

|

and water (20°).

(Acid cone, in g./litre)

Cx c2 Cx/G,

24-9 1-50 32-8

41-2 1-95 32-9

97-0 2-19 34-1

motors f°r th= ”>ost part as associate

vo,io, & usriS’u'fc u,c 'a,i



appendix

Simple Inorganic Preparations

Cuprous Chloride

,

C«2Cla

„ *rSoH4
l

?M of na’Sftt'*?* 3S£
a'mall flask with 3 g. of cone, hydrochloric acid

and 4 l? of copper turnings. Heat overa water bath for about

Z how The green colour should have disappeared by this tune.

TornZc clean KStion into 200 ml. of water containmg a little

Four tne c ca
water). Cuprous chloride will be

sulphurous
( precipitate. Wash the precipitate by

dotation with water containing a little sulphurous acid. Finally

wXS alcohol and ether. Dry it m an air oven.

Reaction—
CuS04

+2HC1+Cu=H2SOt+ CuaCl2l

Yield—4 g.

Sodium Thiosulphate, Na2S203,5H2
0.

prnrP 'c—Add 4 ff. of finely powdered roll sulphur (not

flowers) to a solutionof 32 g. of crystallised sodium sulphite,

1
st m q in 60 ml. of water ?

and boil the mixture in a& 2 horns. By this time, ah sulphur should have

gone into the solution. Evaporate the solution till the point ol

crystallisation.

Reaction—

*

Na„S03+S-Na2S203

Yield—24 g. (quantitative).

Chrome Alum

KsS04. Cra
(S04) 3

. 24H.O

Process—'Take 10 g. of potassium dichromate io a dkh

and cover with 40 ml. of water. Add 3 ml. of cone sulphuric

acid, stir till all the dichromate is dissolved (enough heat is

evolved by dissolving the salt). If necessary, hea f

minutes to a clear solution. Coo the solution to .40 . W
by drop, add ethyl alcohol to the solution with constant ^stirring.

V
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The temperature would rise and hence cool in cold water bathpreferably ice. About 6 5 ml. of alcohol should thus be added(temperature should not be allowd to go beyond 50°; if necessarv

i>e°
P
! ttb

eC
AU

1Ce£ the mixture
)

• GogI now the solution in anice bath. Allow the contents to stand over night. Collect thecrystals so formed. Recrystallise them from hot water and re.coding (for good crystallisation add 10-12 nuclei ofsmall crvlkDry the crystals between the folds of a filter paper.
D'stalsj.

Reaction—
• ,

i
K2Cr20, -f-4H2S04=

K

2S04+Cr2 (S04 ) 3 -f 4H20 f30
C2Hs0H4-0=CHsCH0+Hs0

K2S04+Cr2 (S04 ) 3+24H20=K£S04 . Cra(S04) s . 24H.O

Ferrous Sulphate from Kipps apparatus

FeS04.7H20

the solution till most of the sulphuric acid is consiXT^K
l°

aHow the liquor to dry up (concentrate ifnece^Vhea^
a filter pa^r™

^ ^ °fcryStals ’ Dry thera^ the folds of

Ferrous Ammonium Sulphate

FeS04 , (NH4) 2S04 . 6H20

crytuZ'miZ wtS” and sulpll»"

ammonium sulphate in 40 ml ->*• u,.*
na

.
* £• of

(2 ml.) of dilute sulphuric acid. Cool slowlv^
a little

:old, the crystals would gradually an
7
c
When^ solutionis

i Buchner funnel and dry them onTfilter papeT^
^ CryStals °n
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solution is heated, and then allowed to cool down slowly,

crystals are collected and dried in the folds of a filter pape

Reaction '
sv. V;-'-"

(ii) Process from potassium sulphate and aluminium sulphate.

—

From an aluminium salt (10 g.), prepare aluminium hydroxide
by adding an excess of ammonia; dissolve the aluminium hydrox-
ide, A1 (OH) 3> in excess of dilute sulphuric acid. Add potassium
sulphate in a calculated quantity; warm, and then cool the solu-

tion, and allow the solution to crystallize. Collect the crystals and
dry in the folds of a filter paper.

CHEMICAL CONSTANTS

Atomic Weights,

<9 ‘00 Oxygen
1*00/8 Phosphorus
126*92 Platinum
55*84 Potassium

207*21 Silicon

24-32 Silver

54*93 Sodium
200*61 Sulphur

96*0 Tin
58*69 Zinc

14*008

Aluminium 26*97 Fluorine

Antimony 121*76 Hydrogen
Arsenic 74*91 Iodine

Barium 137*36 Iron

Boron 10*82 Lead
Bromine 79*92 Magnesium
Calcium 40*08 Manganese
Carbon 12*01 Mercury
Chlorine 35*46 Molybdenum
Chromium 52*01 Nickel

Copper 63*54 Nitrogen

2 a. S'! o
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Molecular Weights and

Radicals Mol. weight

Ag . . 107.88

AgBr . . 187.80

AgCl . . 143.34

Agi . . 234.80

AgNOs . . 169.89

A1 . . 26.97

A1j03 .. 101.94

KaS04 , Ala(S04 ) 3

24HaO . . 948.75

AssO, .. 197.82

MgjAsjO, .. 310.46

B,Oa 69.64

NaaB4G7 . 10H*O .. 381.43

Ba .. 137.36

BaCls . 2HtO . . 244.36

BaS04 . • 233.42
j

Br
. - 79.92

NaBr
. . 102.91

co
8 |§ :| /:;> • • 44.0

00/ .. 60.01

§§f . . 88.02

CaCa04 . . 128.18

HaCa04 . 2HsO . . 126.07

Ca 40.2

CaO
. . 56.03

CaC03 .. 100.09

CaCa04 .. 128.1

0aSO4 .. 136.14

Weights of the Radicals

Radicals Mol. weight

Cl
. • 35.46

an;
• • 83.46

CIO/
. . 99.46

CN'
- - 26.02

Cr • . 52.01

K8Cra07 .. 294.21

Cr8Oa .. 152.02

PbCr04 • • 323.2

Cu • • 63.57

CuO
. . 79.57

Cu80 .. 143.14

CuS04. 5HsO .. 249.71

CuS04 . . 159.68

CaF8 .. 78.08

Fe
. . 55.84

Fc 8Os . . 159.68

FeS04 . 7HaO . . 278.01

FeS04. (NH4) 2
—

SO*. 6HaO .. 392.13

FeO -. 71.84

H
. . 1.008

HaO .. 18.016

HaOa -. 34.016

HC1
- • 36.46

hno3 • • 63.02

HaS 34.08

HaS04 • • 98.08

I
- • 126.92
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Radicals Mol weight Radicals Mol. weight

K 39.1 NasS2Os 158.1

KG1 74.55 Na2Sa03 . 5HaO 248.2

kcio4 • * .9

' 138.55 Ni • • * 58.69

k2so4 ;

* • 174.25 NiO 74.69

KaPtCI# 486.17 P 31.02

KaCra07 • # 294.21 p2o6 ... 142.04

KGN 65.11 kh2po4 136.13

KI " *
.

166.02 MgaPaO, 222.61

KIOs m * 214.02 (NH4) aP04 . 12MoOs... 1877.1

KMnO* 158.03 Pb »«t 207.2

Mg » * ; 24.32 PbOa .

.

. 239 2

MgO + *
;

40.32 PbCrO# 323.2

MgaPaOv 222.68 PbSO# 303.27

MnOa ' * * 86.93 S ** * 32.06

KMn04 158.03 soa
64.06

N 14.008 so# '•••

:

80.06

NH* * , 17.03 so4
96.06

nh4 • * 18.04 SaOs
1 12.12

nh4ci 53.50 SiOa .

*** 60.06

NOa 46.01 SnOa 150.7

NO# ... 62.01 SrS04 183.69

Na,'\ 23.00 Zn ;
• 65.38

NaOH ... 40.00 ZnO 81.38

NaaGO# 106.00 ZnS04 161.44

NaHCO# ... 84.00 ZnS04 . 7HaO 287.55

NaGl

NaNOa

58.45

69-00

ZnaPaOj 304.80

SOLUBILTIY TABLE :

Numbers refer to grams of salt dissolved in 100 ml, in cold
water. Abbreviations; a soluble in acids, d decomposed by water;
t insoluble in water, s soluble in water, o, s. very soluble in water,
si. s. slightly soluble in water, v. si. very slightly soluble in water.

OP*
Spr*
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Solvability Products ©£ some Important Substances

Salts Solubility Product Remarks

Silver bromide

'Silver cyanide

Silver chloride

Silver chromate

Silver iodide

Silver hydroxide

Silver sulphide

Aluminium hydroxide

Barium carbonate

Barium chromate

Barium sulphate

Calcium carbonate

Calcium fluoride

Calcium oxalate

Calcium sulphate

Cobalt sulphate

Cupric sulphide

Cuprous sulphide

Ferrous hydroxide

Ferrous sulphide

Ferric hydroxide
Mercurous chloride

Mercuric sulphide

Magnesium carbonate

Magnesium hydroxide

Manganese hydroxide

Manganese sulphide

Nickel sulphide

do II

Lead chromate

Lead sulphate

Lead sulphide

Strontium carbonate

Strontium sulphate

Zinc hydroxide
1

Zinc sulphide

3*5 x KH 3

2.2 X 10-12 [Ag][Ag(CN) t]

1.56x10-“

2.6xl0-« [AgP[CrOJ
1.7X10- 17

2.2 Xl0- 8

1.6xl0~*9 [Ag]*[S]

3.7x1 O'35 [Al][OH] 8

8.1x10-*

2.3 XlO-10

1.2x10-1“

0.9x10-®

3.2x10-11 [Ca][F] 2

2.6 x 10-»

6.1x10-®

3.0 xlO-26

8.5X10-45

2.6x 1C-47 [Cu]
z
[S]

1.6xlC-i* [Fe][OH] s

1.5x10-1®

1.1 XlO-86 [Fe][OH]8

2.0x10-1® [Hg2][Cl]
2

4.0x10-5®

2.6X10-5

1.2X1G-" [Mg] [OH] 2

4x10-1* [Ma][OH]2

7.0x10-1®

3.0 x!0-»
1.0 xio-26

1.8xl0-i'‘

1.0x10-®

4.2 XlO" 2®

1.6x10-®

2.8 XlO"7

1.8x19-1* [Zn][OH] 2

1.2 XlO-28
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Dissociation Constants

Acids Bases

Arsenious acid 6.0 xlO-10 Ammonia
1.9 X 10~&

Boric acid 6.6 Xl0-10

Carbonic acid I .. 3.0 XlO"7

i II .. 6.0 XlO-11

Phosphoric acid I .. 1.1 xio-2

II .. 2.0 XlO"7

— III .. 3.6 XlO"13

Acetic acid I .. 1.8x10“*
Oxalic acid 3.8 XlO-2

— II .. 7.0x10-*
Hydrogen sulphide I . . 9.0 x 1 0 8

Ionisation Constants of Complex loss

[Ag*[[NH,] 2

e-sxio-*^/?"3 =i-Oxio—2>

'

[Ag(MH,)+i
- A

[Hgcir]

[Ag+] [S20,“]

[AgSjO,-]
"=i.oxi^^it -!"

34- 3-oxio-
I
HgGl4 j

s
[Ag+J[CN-] 2

[Ag(GN)r]

-rl.OX 10-21
£Hg++]II-l =5 .0xl0-
[Hgl*-]

51

[Cu+HCN-] 4

cu^cN)r
-=5-0 XlO"2’

FACTORS
Sought Weighed as x Factor F Log F

Ag AgCl 0-7526 1.8766

Cl AgCl 0-2474 1-3934

Ba BaS04 0-5885 1-7697

so4 BaS04 0-4115 1-6144

S BaS04 0-1373 1-1378

Cu CuO 0-7989 • 1-9025

Fe Fe2Oa 0-6994 1-8447

Pb PbS04 0-6833 1-8346

Zn ZnO 0-8034 1-9049

Cr Cr2Oa 0-6841 1-8352

Ga CaO 0-7147 1.8541

A! L AljjOg 0-5291 1-7236

Mg
;

Mg*P»07 0-2184 1-3393
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GRAM EQUIVALENT

For Normal Solutions

Jcidimetry

NaaCOs

NaOH
Oxalic acid

HG1

h*so4

NaHGO,

Ba(OH) 2
-8HjO

Oxidation :

KaCr207

KlOj

FeS04*(NH4) tS04*6Ht0

HjjCa04 2H20
KMn04

HgGl a
to HgCl

Fe (ous ion)

Iodine

Hypo, NaaSaOa
*5HaO

As20,

GuS04
*5H20

Precipitation

KC1

AgXOa

NaCl

KCNS

53-06 g.

40-00 g.

63-04 g.

36*46 g.

49-04 g.

84-00 g.

157-75 g.

,
49*03 g.

. 30*67 g.

. 392*13 g.

„ 63*04 g.

.. 31*606 g.

.. 271*52 g.

.. 55-84 g.

126-92 g.

.. 248-19 g.

... 49-45 g.

... 249*71 g.

... 75-55 g.

... 169-89 g.

... 58*45 g.

... 97*17 g-
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Acetaldehyde 242, 253, 244,

257; prep of 261

Acetamide 244, 257, prep, of
262

Acetanilide 244, 257
prep* of 267'

Acetate 78, 101

Acetic acid 240, 254
Acetone 245, 253 prep, of 262
Acetophenone 253
Acidradicals 65-79, 100-108,

147-151

Acids and base s 9

Acidimetry 179

Adsorption indicator 178 222
Adsorption, isotherm 301

Alumina 110
Aluminium 45, 94, 98, 126, 135,

140 estim. of 162

Aluminon 1 1

7

Ammonia, estim. of 185

Ammonium 64, 99, 132, equili-

brium 46-48

Ammonium chloride 46
Aniline 246, 256, prep, of 266

salts 236

Antimony 32, 93, 123, 135, 140

oxide 108, 109

Arsenic 29, 93, 140, group 38,

91,138,140
Arsenious oxide titr. 206
Arsenious sulphide 300
Azobenzene, prep, of 269
Barium 60, 99, 129, 137

estim. of 159
' A:

Barium sulphate 1 09
Bea i test 86 /C^
Ecnzaldehyde 246, 253
Benzamide 244, 257
Benzene 246, 252
Surface tension of 285

Bezidine 117
;

Benzoate, sec Benzoic acid.

Benzoic acid 241, 255
^-Benzoin-oxime 117
Benzyl alcohol 253
Bicarbonate 72

Bismuth 23, 92, 121, 135
Biuret 245
Bleaching powder, estim. of 215
Boiling point, determ, of 232
Boiling point elevation 282
Borate 78
Borax bead 86
Bromate estim. of 217
Bromide 65, 67 102, 105, 107,

249
Bromine estim. of 216
Bromohenzene 258
Butyl alcohol 252.

Cacothiin 1 1 7.

Cadmium 2 7, 92, IS

3

Calcium 61, 99, 130, 136 137
estim. of 163

Calcium ch!o ide 4; group 238
Calcium fluoride 68, 1 08
Caley’s Alter 117

Calibration of burette 275; of
flask 276; of pipette 274

Cane sugar 243, 256
rate of inversion of 29

7

Carbamide see urea

Carbolic acid 260
see also phenol.

Carbon, detection of 230
Carbonate 71, 100 and oxalate

104

Carbon tetrachloride 258
Caustic soda group 274; estim.

of 183; sumcl. of 181.

Centrifuge tubes 114, 112

Charcoal test 87

Chloral hydrate 242, 258

Chlorate 69, 101, 158; estim*

of 217 :
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Chloride 65, 102, 105, 106 estim,

of 159; bromide and iodide 105

Chlorine, estim, of 215
Chlorobenzene 258.

Chloroform 242, 258 prep, of

264
Chrome alum, prep, of 305
Chromate 43, 44
Chromic chloride (violet) 44,
110 oxide 110, sulphate 110

Chromium 94, 98, 127, 135, 140
estim. of 165,202
Ginchonine-KI 117

Citric acid 238, 239, 254
Coagulation 300
Cobalt 55, 97, 127, 135, 142
Colloids 299
Colorimeter, Duboscq 294
Copper 25-29, 91, 122, 135, 138

364; estim. of 156, sulphate
titration 21

1

Coprecipitation 16
Cresol G-,p-, 254
Crystallisation 234
Cupron 122
Cuprous Chloride, prep, of
305
Cupferron 117 estim, of iron
156

^
Cyanide 69, 106 and chloride
106

Derivatives, prep, of 251
Devarda’s alloy 187
Diazobenzene, chloride, prep,
of 268.

Dibromobenzene, 259
Dichlorobenzene 258
Bichromate test, 43, titration

196-201, 209

Dihydroxy naphthalene 117
Dimethylamino-benzylidene-
rhodanine, 117

Dimethyl aniline 256
Dimethyglyoxime 118
Dinitrobenzene 258, prep. 266
Dimtrodiphenyl carbazide 118
Diphenylcarbazide 118

Diphenyl carbazone 119, thio-

carbazone 95; 119
Dissociation constant 11

Distribution coefficient 303
Droppers 113

Drying 146

Dry test 84-88

Duma’s method 277
Dunstan’s test 245
Elimination of oxalates 48 phos-
phates 49, 95, fluorides 49, 95

Eosin, prep, of 272
Equilibrium 7
Equivalent weight 1 70— 176.

Ether 246, prep, of 260
Ethyl acetate 255
Ethyl benzoate 255
Ethyl alcohol 245, 252
Ethyl bromide 258
Ethylene chloride 258
Ethylene glycol 252
Ethyl iodide, prep, of 259
Ethyl oxalate 255
Extraction 234
Fehling’s solution 242; group
242

Ferric chloride group 239
Ferricyanide, 70, 150 ferrocyan-
ide 71, 151

Ferron 118
Ferrous ammonium sulphate,
prep of 306; titration 193!

Ferrous sulphate, prep, of
306

Fil ration 145

Fifth group 60-62, 98
First group 18-22,90
Flame test 85, for tin 87
Fluorescein, prep, of 271
Fluorescein 220 test 241
Fluoride 68 elimin. of 49, 95
Formaldehyde 242, 253
Formate, see formic acid.

Formic acid 239, 254 prep, of
263

Fourth group 53-60, 96-98
Fract ional distillation 232
Fraction precipitation 16
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Freezing pt. depression 280
Freundlich’s isotherm 302
Glow test for tin 87
Glucose 243, 256
Glycerine 245, 233
Glycol 252
Gravimetric analysis 152-170.

Gram-equivalent weight 1 70.

Group analysis 17, 133
Grroup test, organic 249-250
Gutzeit test 32
Haematite analysis of 168-170
Halides 64-68, 105
Halogens, detection of 231
Heat of neutralisation 295
Hydrogen ion concentration 14

Hydrogen peroxide, estim. of
217
Hydrogen sulphide, esiim. of
214; groups 22-40, 91-93, 96

Hydrolysis 14, 298
Hydroquinone 254
Hypo ; prep, of 381; titration

208
Ignition 153

Indicators 175; adsorption 178;
external 197 hydrogen ion 176;

internal 197; oxidation-reduc-

tion 179, precipitation 178:

Insoluble substances 108-111,
144-147

Interferingacids48-49
> 95, 124

Inversion 297; rate of 297
lodate, estim. of 2 1

7

Iodide 66, 67, 103, 105, 107,

108, 249 ests 222
Iodine titrations 206-217
Iodoform 246, 259, prep, of 265;
test 244

lodometry 206-217
Ionic equation 15 ;—theory 9
Iron 40, 94, 98, 105, 125, 135,

140 gravr estim. of 155, 169;
volum. estim. of 204-206

Lassaignes* test 247
Lead 19, 91,92, 120, 134 estim.

of 164
Lead sulphate 19, 108, 111

21

Magneson 118, 130.

Magnesium 62, 99, 130, 135,
142, estim. of 166

Manganese 54, 94, 97, 98, 129,
135, 142

Mass action, law of 17
Melting point, determ, of 231
Mercuric 22, 92, 121 sulphide
110

Mercurous 20,91, 134
Metadinitrobenzene, prep, of
266
Methyl alcohol 245, 252
Methyl ethyl ketone 253
Methyl orange prep, of 270
Methyl oxalate 255
Methyl salicylate 255
Microfusion 117
Mohr’s method (silver halide
titration) 218
Molecular weight determina-
tion 276, Duma’s method 277.

Victor Meyer’s 278 freezing

point 281, boiling point 282
Naphthalene 246, 252
a-Naphthol 254-, test 246
/3-Maphthol 254
a-Naphthylamine 257
Nessler’s solution 6

Neutral solution prep, of 235
Neutralisation, heat of 295
Nickel 57, 97, 128, 142; estim.

of 167; and cobalt 59, 143

Nitrate 77, 101, 107, 151 ; estim.

of 187, and bromide 101, and
iodide 108

Nitrite 78, 100, 107, 151 and
nitrate est. 187

Nitrogen detection of 230, 247
Nitrobenzene 246, 257; prep, of
265

Nitrobenzene azo-resorcinol 48,

Nitrophenol, o—257,p—258
Nitroprusside test 23 1 , 248
a-Nitroso-/?-naphthol 118

Nitrotoluene, o-m-257

Orange IV 119

Osazone test 251
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Oxalate 72, 238, 263; elimin. of

48, 95 percentage 93

Oxalic acid 255; estim. of 190

Qxid ation-reduction reaction

172; 188-190

Oxine 119

Parafomaldehyde 288
Partition co-efficient 302-304

Permanganate titrations 190,

193

Phenanthroline 119

Phenol 210, 253; prep, of 269
Phenolphthalein 177
Phenyl benzoate 256
Phenyl oxalate 255
Phosphate 256, elimin. of 49, 95
Phthalic acid 241, 255
Picrolonic acid 119

Polarimeter 290
Potash alum, prep, of 306
Potassium 63, 99, 131, 143

Potassium cyanide test 28, 56,

57
Potassium thiocyanate titration

220-221 .

Precipitation titrations 218-222
Propyl alcohol 252
Pyrolusite estim. of 202-204
Pyrogallol 119, 240, 254
Quinaldinic acid 119

Quinalizarin 119

Reactions, ionic 15; types of 7

Reagents 3, for spot tests 1 1 7,

119

Redox potential 179
Refractive index 287-290
Refractometer, Abbe’s 288
Residue 236

'

'

;

Resorcinol 240, 254
Rhodhamine B 119

Rubeanic acid 119

Salicyladoxime 119

Salicylic acid 240, 255
Sulphosalicvlic acid 1 19

SchifPs reagent 6, 242

Second group 22-40

Semimicro-analysis 112-151

Silicate 79

'

Silver 18, 91, 121, 134; bro-

mide 110, chloride 108, 158
coin 167, estimation of 158,

iodide 110, 111

Sixth group 62
Smell 237
Sodium 63, 99, 132, 143 carbo-

nate titra. 180, 183, 184 thiosul-

phate titra., prep, of 305; see

hypo.
Solubilty product 12

Solution, prep, of 88-90

Specific rotation 293
Spot paper 1 16

Spot plate 1 15

Spot tests 115-117 .

Standard solution 171

Stannous 124

Stannic oxide 36, 108, 109

Starch 243, 256 as indicator 87,

178, 221.

Steam distillation 233
Strontium 61, 99, 129, 137
sulphate 108, 109

Sublimation 1

Succinate see succinic acid.

Succinic acid 239, 255
Sulphanilic acid, prep, of 267
Sulphate 74, 103, 106, 107, 149

estim. of 160, insoluble 109.

Sulphides 73, 100, 1C6, 107, 149

solubility product of40 test of
in presence of sulphite etc., 76
Sulphide precipition 39
Sulphite 73, 100, 103, 106, 107,

149
Sulphur detection of 231, 249
Sulphuric acid, solutions of 180
Sulphurous acid; estim, of 214
Surface tension 286
Tetrabase 1 19, 120

Tetramethyl diamino-diphenyl-
methane 119

Tartaric add 238, 255
Tartrate, see tartaric acid.

Taste 238 3U
Thiocyanate 151

Thiocinamine 119
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Thiosulphate 74, 106, 150

Thiourea 1 19

Third group 40-52, 93-96

Tin 35, 87, 93, 140, estim. of 213

Titan yellow 1 19

Toluene 252
Toluidine 256
Urea 245, 257

Velocity of reaction 297
Victor Meyer's method 323.

Viscosity 284-285
Volhard titration 220
Volumetric analysis 170-222

Weighing, precautions in 147.

Zinc 52, 97, 98, 129, 142, estim.

of 161


